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DRY TROUBLED HISTORY UNPRECEDENTED -BURNSS 
ACT IS 

DRUG ADDICTS
EDERAL GOVERNMENT FAONG 
DEFEAT TURNS ABOUT VOTING 

AGAINST OWN ESTIMA®

■
■

Death of Blazek “Siamese 
Twins" Gives Rise to 

Peculiar Legal 
M/x-up.

DISPOSITION OF Jg 

ESTATE IN BALANCE

Court Must Decide If Boy Is 
Son of One or Both of die ! 
Twins.

Great Increase Since Prohibi
tion, He Tells Ü. S. House 

Committee.
Conclusion of Agreement Be

tween North and South Re
garded as Forerunner 

of Peace.

French Column 
Ambushed By 
Morocco Tribe.

INO APPARENTIt Was “Black Friday" for the Government With Mr. Mur
dock. Minister of Labor, Abandoned by Hie Colleagues 
and Party—Parliament Rarely Witnessed Such Minis
terial Humiliation as Befell King Cabinet on Labor 
Estimates—Progressives and Conservatives Mercilessly 

f. *■> Scrutinize Estimates. ' I

Order Secret 
Mobilization 
Of Irish Army

SIGN OF LET-UP
PLAUDITS SHOWERED

UPON CHURCHILL
i

Gain in Dope Victims Con
tinuing Up To the Present 
Minute.

1
Seven Hundred Men Killed 

or Wounded in Surprise j 
Attack.

: Secretary of the Colonies Ad
mittedly Hero of Agree-

__  Wt,miner Voir#, Chicago, March 31.—The death atment — warrnng voices Roa„ aBd Joeefa B,lseki <*„
Heard. twin,,” has left the Cook County

—----- —— Probate Court with a legal problem
March 3,.-Troubled Iriub

history today entered a new phase $100,000 estate of the twins the court 
with the double achievement of the must decide if eleven year old Frani 
Free State Bill lately reaching the *» the son of one or of both of the 
statute booh, and the conclusion at l,T,clentlflc controTenly- whleh 
the agreement between he North and gan even before the death of the 
the South and the Imperial Govern- sisters early yestceday has resolved 
ment opening a better prospect for itself into the Question: “Were Rom 

.... 1inlfw and Josef a Blazek one individual
orentml Irish unity. personslHy. or <tid thsy constitute

If Premier Lloyd George wa, the 8eparat6 entitles?’ 
hero of the Irlah treaty, Winston
Spencer Churehill, Secretary for the one Personality or Two
Colonies, Is admittedly the hero of
Thursday's agreement. Mr. Church- jf they were one personality, the 
111 has been the recipient 0Ç universal gan will Inherit the entire t 
tributes of praise end admiration be- which was accumulated by the twtna 
ginning with Joseph Devlin's speech during their exhibition tours at the 
In the House of Ot unions on Thnrs- world. If they were two distinct, par- 
day evolng, as mainly responsible sonaMties, Rosa, being the mother,
for bringing the opposing parties in end joeefa, the aunt, only Ros&'d half
Ireland together in a conference of tbe estate would go to the^ led, 
which had such speedy results. wbUe Josefa’s closest relatlvesA in- 
Austin Chamberlain, in a speech de- eluding her to year old father and Amr 

In Birmingham, joined brothers would be entitled, to her hail 
Physicians say there are paychcX 

logical facts to support each contenA 
tlon, and attorneys agree that a legal m 
opinion must be based upon a aclen 1 
tific analysis of the bodies. *

So far a post mortem has been op- ■ 
posed by tbe brother, Frank Blazek, 1 
who is in the city. It was he who 1 

however, are prevented an operation before 
death which physicians urged «8 the 
only possible means of saving one of 
the sisters. ,

Washington, D. C., March 31.— 
William J. Burns, director of the Bu
reau of lnvestlgutkm of the Depart
ment of Justice, made the statement 
to the House Committee on Appropri
ations, according tcL testimony Just 
made puibllc, that iwVi,u ©Pinion pro
hibition s largely rr’VonelWe for the 
great increase in nal ‘

Representative Ti\€ 
member of the Hou&
Mr. Burns he wae?2 
tics on the increase In 
out tes and the causes. Then he pro 
pounded the direct Question as to the

Republican Committee 
Calls Republican Section 
of Army Together for 
Violent Açtion.

London, Mar. 31—A de
spatch to the Daily Mail 
from Belfast says the Re
publican committee has 
ordered a secret mobiliza
tion of the Irish Republican 
army HH 
intention of violent action. 
The despatch adds that the 
provisional government has 
issued a% warning to die 
men.

mended a standing vote.. Up Jumped 
the Progressives; and then Mr. Field
ing's agile mind came to the reloue. 
In a twinkling lie took in the situa
tion, realized that the Government 
would be ueaten and, whispering 
something to Mr. King, Jumped to his 
feet. King, considerably confused, 
followed and the whole of the Liberal 
dido Mr. Murdock and Mr. LapointW 
excepted followed suit. The Housp 
had rarely witnessed such ft minister
ial humiliation.

Umtêl to The 'Standard.
Ottawa. March II—It wan a “Black 

W*sp“ (or the Government. Mr. 
gterdock, the Minister ot Labor, who 
t-tled »o boldly during the «loci'011 
Mffuiettn about the “Trusts, Oocnblncs 

Profiteers,’' but who thus 1er has 
. g i«mt eat In the^haml of Sir 
or Qouln and the corporations 
ire in the ministry, camQ to the 
it with his estimates, in Jaunty, 

when late ih

London, Mar. 31—Seven 
hundred men belonging to 
two French columns have 
been killed or wounded in 

rprise attack by tribes
men in the Moulouya Val
ley of French Morocco, ac
cording to a despatch to the 
London Times from Huel
va, Spain, dated Thursday, 
quoting private advices re
ceived from the El Araish, 
Morocco, wireless station.

(J (Maas.), a 
iimlttee, told 
tiling stalls- 
« use ot nar-

a au

ill
F\lgM «glared fashion., but

\ H eventng ha retired he was a much 
t-* hastened and more hhmble mon.

/ nth Progressives end Conservatives 
§§/ »g la a QUernlou, mood, scrailnts- 
f it estimates, particularly lncreasoa, 

-^itiih merciless precision and the cll- 
, max name when, toward evening, an 

@1 -tfiWdment moved by H. H. Stevens, 
> *| «pMlnUter at Trade and Commerce, 
I I inducing the labor vote by 123.000, 

juried the Government, lacing deteat, 
,anting around end voting against 
Fwtt own eatlmetea.

Amusing Incident.

Direct of prohibition on the side of nar 
colics, ond the head of the Secret Ser
vice said: "T thiror prohibition is 
largely responsible'«or that.'1 
m Then he told Representative Ttnk- 
ham that hla department could furnish 
him with tacts and figures on the use 
of narcotics. In support of Director 
Burns, It was testified by Sewell Key, 
assistant superintendent of prisms, 
that the number of drug addicts 
among lnmatee In Federal Orleans had 
Increased since the enactment of the 
prohibition at*.

Furthermore, Mr. Key declared, the 
number of drug addicts Is Increasing 
'regularly. Representative Hueted (N. 
Y.) asked Mr. Key:

-Did you not note a marked in
crease after the Volstead law began 
to be enforced?”

Mr. Key replied:
“I do not know v 

act went Into efteo 
when it was paesed- 

Then Représentai 
him the Volstead

Mew York. March 31—“Bverytody teot iB 1419 and Mr
“There has been 

since the law went 
the anti-narcotic act 
year we have meet 
of that act. Now I 

the se» been a mm rapid 
Volstead act weng 
not state." '

Representative MMtofi next «Uked

addicts

Murdoch Abandoned.

The Conservatives, delighted at the 
Government's backdown, roared deris
ively. Resign,” “Resign,” they shout
ed at the discomforted Mr. Murdock 
Who, ebatidouod by his colleagues and 
party, sat looking sheepish and con
fused. Dut that was not all. A little 
later on Mr. Stewart confronted the 
Minister with a speech “Which he dev 
llvered In Toronto In the course <1 
the election in whldrhWnleclared that 
ho was Just watting to get to Parlia
ment to get alter the profiteers. “Has 
the Minister taken any action?” naked 
Mr. Stewart, “or if not, does he con 
template any nclion?” »

Mr. Murdock, much humbler I ban 
when he first entered the House, rose 
and admitted that he had been too 
"optimistic," that nothing had been 
done or would be done.

again nulled In taunting cheers. It 
was, as already said, a had day for 
the Ministry and more thijo one Lib
eral breathed a sigh of ifdlet a« the 
Minister ot Labor finally got through 
hie estlmaien and left the House.

for Sunday with the

BIG NAVY” MEN 
PERTURBED OVER 
APPROPRIATIONSSHIFTED «0 FLOPS, 

HEED FOB BOSHES
llvered tonight 
in the choisis of plaudits when he said 
ot the Colonial Secretory: “Mr. 
Churchill displayed patience and par 

which places him

The bidden!, tn many ways an 
6using one revealed the Govern
ance weakness. All day long -hey 
id defended the lnereaees. Mr.

In characteristic 
their favor. Mr.

I
llamenta.ry skill 
-right in the tore front >f the parlia
mentary leaders.'

! adored
AMT In Personnel of U. S. Navy Re

duced to 65,000 Men — 
Other Reductions.

lock thun 
.box fash
. and other» defended them with 

, elsÿience and vehemence. When 
a tally a division waa called and the 
ltleg speaker Mr. Mardi, asked for 
2* “âÿes" and "nayes" there was a 
I, imi of “nayes’’ against the amend- 
«;tat from the (Liberal benches. The 

lay as” have It, declared the acting 
leaker, btrt the Conservatives de-

l 1Spirit That Inspired It as Old 
as Eve and May Go March
ing On.

thon the Volstead 
l; I do not know 
Hhe date of it.” 
tve Hueted told 
agt iront Into ef 
:5Key said :

Warning Voices Heard.
ConservativesProgressives Warning voices, 

heard in the press, especially in Bel
fast, and Mr. Churchill himself in 
the House of Commons today, begged 
the House not to Indulge in optimis
tic delusions, but, on the whole, the 

to be to take a

Washington, March 31.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—Friends of a large navy

.y

Xse ever 
H|: since 

passed. Each 
lore violators

in the Ullnited States or, as they are 
generally called, the “big navy” men, 
are much concerned over the trend 
o? things with respect to the naval 
appropriations.

The House comimttee on appropri
ations, 1n formulating tile naval *ppo-
prlatlons bill for tfie n6xt"*tiècal year, 
beginning July 1, 1922, reduced toe 
personnel
made heavy reductions. While this 
has been expected for some time, by 
those in intimate touch with the situ
ation. Secretary of the Navy Denby 
and ether advocates of a large navy 
had hoped to induce the committee to 
content itself with a smaller reduc
tion.

who wasn't wlee ban been stung Into MIT ACCEPT TERMS 
SIT THRU IN BEHLM

the Society of Shifters,” slid a more 
or lees prominent member of that 
ephemeral movement yesterday, “and 
all othero have hero let tn

disposition seems 
hopeful view of the situation.

In Dublin, today, the signing of the 
agreement was received with great re-

of the Provisional Government to Ire
land, and Sir James Craig, the Ulster 
Premier, would hardly have signed 
the agreement wlthotft first having 
arrived at a tacit understanding as 
to how beet to deal with the admited- 
ly difficult problem of activities of the 
Irish Republican army in Ulster 

The attitude of the followers of Ea- 
De Valera gives the greatest 

for anxiety, but on this sub- 
reliable opinion could be

TOO MINI JUDGES IN
est, says i. oÉaESSBEB

Pittsburgh or Baltimore. In a few 
years we shall hear from it in Phila
delphia.

“There has been a lot ot misinfor
mation given the reporters. The im- 
rrreelon has gone abroad that a shtf- 

Ottawa, Mar. 31—(Canadian Press) ter ^ a flapper are synonymous 
-Th. bill to amend tbe Judges act, term« T|Wp A fleopar may
for the purpose of permitting the ap- ^ a 8hlttOT| ^ A shifter is not ne- 
pointmenl of an additions judge to cessarlly a flapper—male or female 
the court of appeals in the Province The shifterhood Is passing; It 
of Saskatchewan was given second but a phase at best or 
reading and reported from committee the flapper we ehaU hate with us H- 
whea the House met this afternoon. 7^* ro^ePSul. »s 

Hon. J. B. Td. Baxter, Conserva- ahall her. 
live, 61. John and Albert, said thae “Mother Eve was the flrpt flapper 
there were eleven judges of the High of whom we have even legendary re 
Court in each of the four Western cord. The chances are that she was 
Provinces, and that It wa, now sought she started the 8»
to add anolher in Saskatchewan. It riety shifters, for the method she
would not be long before the three employed to snag Father Adam wee 
other Western Prorinces would also no degree different from that used 
demand an sddlt onal Judge. Perhaps ^ toe „httty fl,pper at 1333. Then 
It would solve lhe question If a Judge were DwlUah, Salome and
wa, token from the Appeal Division othera M nearly to morel as the be- 
and added to the trial division. If «tirted shifter of this ilay. This year's 
the bill carried, the country would flapper does not go in for the l.tbsl 
have to pay <»,000 a year to support Muff gj,, ,, content to take whet- 
an appointee of the party In power eTar the lld n*a and then to leers 
who was not to politically fortuitous nbn flat as an amateur soprano; but 
as his Irlande In the Hones. «j,e doesn't «lay or otherwsle pennon-

"We do not know of any raeh nUr lB)nre. 
rumor ae has been mentioned by the «y,, get ht,ck to the subject, the 
honorable member" replied Blr Lamer. 0oclrty ot 8hlfte„ bse had Its run In 

“The honorable gentleman doss N<w Tmt ^ (a, ta . hurry but re 
not reed tbe papers then countered ^ Kl feet Juet as quldkly. As they 
UL ®“ter.' . „ „„„„.. ssy on Broadway, the pltv had Its

St^Lome, tncmtln th. rttek. and 1. now nnt on

reI»iV"lt'lnowt,h™. to'the Senato/4 W**k' b“‘ C0'1""1,1

' \-------  ■ w I brought hL When I waa In Leaven-

STOPKD FEDERAL g-—
ENVOI IT HNLIF1X «

IJil COIL MINERS 
DUE QUIT THEIR JOBS

•se since the 
efieot 1 can.f

Angora Refuses to Abolish 
Compulsory Service. But 
Disclaims Conquest.

to 86,000 and otherwiseMr. Key It be had seen
between the Increase ot d 
in the Federal prisons an* the en- 
forcement of the national prohibition 
act. He replied: ,

“I don't know whether there 1* any 
connection between the two."

Gain In Drug Addicts.
Representative Husted got some

what peeved at tbe evident effort of 
Mr. Key to sidestep the direct ques- _ „
Hon and Mr Key admitted the nam- Japan of 6-6-3. Now, the indications 

. bar* of'drwT addicts lied Ineremmd are tite United State. wUl be compelled 
« oer vi art** - ^ _d to get along with a lower ratio. Sena-

since i^hlbRton w^t nto tor Poindexter, who frequently act» as
responding to furthar questlonB by Re chairman of the Senate naval commtt- 
presentatlve Hueted, he said the num-/ 
her has Increased each year since 
1919.

, Further questions by member» of 
the committee brought forth from Mr.
Key the fact he does not call an al
coholic addict a drug addict and to 
be a drug addict a person must use tn 
excess one of the narcotic drug»—co
caine, heroin, morphine, opium and 
opium compounds.

Mr. Key said that by tfre time the 
alcoholic addicts reached the Federal 
prisons they bad sobered up While the 
drag addicts had "not been <*ralgbt 
eued out."

However, Mr. Key declared that a 
few of the prisoners In Leavenworth 
succeeded In getting drunk try drink 
ing hair I onto obtained from the bar
ber chop.

H. H. Votow, superintendent ot 
prisons, brother-in-law at President 
Herding, when atiked If he lad any 
knowledge of the Illicit 
colics In Federal prisons replied:

“We have recently had brought to 
attention from the warden of the 

penitentiary ta Atlanta a 
ptoton on hie part that aoi

X
Questions Propriety of Giving 

Another Judge to Saskat
chewan—Bad Precedent.

tJ elked Out Last Night in 
f Effort to Enforce New 
V Wage Contracts.

Berlin, March 31—The Turkish Na
tionalist Government will not accept 
the terms proposed by the Paris con
ference on the Near East. Unless cer
tain demands which Turkey consid
ers indispensable to Independence 
are granted, the Angora administra
tion will leave 
decided by force of arms. That ie the 
opinion of Turkish circles here, 
where they are kept well informed 
of the aim» and policy of the Kem&l-

excuse 
ject little 
obtained today. , _ ,

Sir James Craig will arrive in Bel
fast tomorrow. He will immediately 
consult with his cabinet and make a 
statement to the Ulster Pariiament 
on Tuesday. Sir William Coatee, Lord 
Mayor of Belfast, today referred to 
the agreement during a meeting of 
the Belfast corporation and expressed 
the hope that every person |n tbe oom- 
munlty would do hie utmost to assist 
in -putting It Into operation.

The Washington armament confer
ee ce agreed on e naval ratio as among 
the United States, Great Britain and

3 Yew Tofik, March M-Approximetoly 
< i.ooo coal miners quit wofik ton-ght 
Is enforce new wage dontraoto, ao- 
J rdtng to union reporta from all bl- 
1|l fitnrniH ««ri anthracite fields. The 

miners Include 600,000 union men 
gome 100.000 nonunion. A num- 
ct «ml diggers In Illlntie, and 

ptnosn, left the mines at the 
,e of wofik th 18 afternoon, although 
gtrtfc» began officially at midnight. 
j Federal Government decided not 
take any action at present as the 
nation wa* not deemed critical.
The only oeeis In the strike area 
j Kentucky, where 6,000 nnfon men 
'«tinned wot* because their contract 
m another year. Kansas miners were 
dared ont, dseptte sn order of the 
Inatrlal Court extending the pres- 

eon tract a month, 
ktalon offloera ordered 18,000 men to 
[naln in the mines to protect prop- 
a from damage* tnetdesit to non- 
aratten- In Canada, the strike la ex- 

«ted to he effective to the Western 
[ovtnoea, bat not In the east 
Government report* tadknte goodly 
ml eumdlee on land, estimated to 
m |i toys to certain areas, at least

Lkey's future to he

t. But
I

tee, and who Is a large navy man, 
warned the Senate recently that If the 
programme waa talked of In the House 
went through this country would find 
its past of Che ratio forced dnsm to 
two tastehd of five.

A Utter controversy Is ahead over 
the question of «toe of the nary In 
both houses of Congress. Nor I* U 
probable that the navy can he made 
much larger than the House appropri
ation» committee wants It made. The 
demand for economy in Congress and 
in the country la so strong that It is 
not easy to make headway with argu
ments for a large nary at this time.

Furthermore, there has been a vast 
amount of matter put out and pub
lished to thé wffoot peace has been 
practically assured by the Washington 
conference on limitations of arma
ments. This is creating a sentiment 
which is reacting in favor of a smaller 
navy. The Harding administration Is 
making a light tor a navy as large as 
possible under the terms of the Wash 
Ington agreement, but those ^ho re
sist its view argue that the adminis
tration cannot at one 
jima »ay the armament conference in- 
eared peace and that a navy laxger 
than the pre-war day» la needed.

Altogether the situation lu Ooogreee 
with respect to «tie of the navy and 
atro wttfc rasped to da* of the army 
ta Nie moat intereating that ha* been 

It Is much the

tot».
With regard to the financial and 

(political clauses in the resolutions, 
the Kamailsts stand or fall with the 
demand for complete abolition of the 
system of capitulations, which ex* 
empu foreigners Item Turkish Jure

11

2
In fact K seams high-

diction. They are not averse, tor-
e- er to dlacis#ing the question cf 
pc salt la reparations, provided thd re- 
par*tlcn* axe granted Tcrfcey for the 
ravages caused by the anti-Turk cam
paign of the Greeks in Asia Minor.

ONTIRIO CRIPPLED
The administration has accepted

Western Cities and Towns 
Without Lights; Wires and 
Polos Down.

the continuance of the Ottoman debt, 
but It must xmoarn merely pre-war 
obligations. Tbe Nationalist Govern
ment flatly refused to abolish 
putoory military service. It la ready 
to give guarantees that the Terklqh 
army wUl not b* -toyed for con- 
quest, but point» to tue G reek-cam 
palgn to prove the necessity tor m 
strong defense of Turkish territory.

Angora cannot negotiate the 
tion of the Straits of the Dard anale»

Toronto, March 31—Oommtmication* 
In Western Ontario hairs not been so 
badly cripphr< in man: years as they 
are tonight, following two day» of 
enow, rain end Ice which havr broken 
down telegraph and tetapl~ie poles

of

■'DONER OENEBIIl 
I CURRIE no

without the Russia na present, be
cause the Rutoo-Turkish treaty pro- 
Tides for the cooperation of 
to Nationalist Turkey to the 
of this problem.

The Turks are ready to euarmadae, - 
h™, Urea «hipping through the StTsltokut 
OMTO win accept no amnaMnaag whleh 

,wloaM endanger Oonitaigthnri* 
While they win refuse the prnpmC 
frontier in Thrace, which keep» thro 
east of the Strati, on the malnlea*, 
they at# ready to discus the wee- 
don, end probably win not adopt 
Intransigeant attitude concerning tim 
details cf the Tree tan settlement.

to Utouramta Many W roeru OntarioIt stuck on tbs be time dtiee end towns have had no hydro 
power stow € o'clock Thursday even
ing and street cams and industrial have 
been at a stand etOL At 6.80 tonight 
hydro connection wftb Toronto was 
out off and as a coneequ 
are t*> street ligthts In the dty and 
mo car service In the outlying sections 
where the oars 
dro electric current Likewise, sixty 
thousand residence# 
trie lights.

The telegraph and telepthiope com
panies barre made a euprem-e effort to 
maintain trunk lln«a, but the odds 
have been too great There is no com
munication of any kind between To
ronto and London tonight One tele- 

ty poles
down between Hamilton and Niagara, 
and between Tbronto and London all 
telephone tines are out of business.

Destruction of trees tn the Niagara 
fruit belt Is reported to be enormous.

As tbs storm peered eastward this

REPUBLICANS NOT TO 
OBSTRUCT AGREEMENT

iiireft on ritfl Rocks at St. 
Pierre During Gale of j 
Thursday.

P acute because of the strenuous 
Insistance of the taxpayer» that the 
coat of running the government Bust 
be reduced without much regard a# to 
where the axe fella

FRUITION CHOSE 
OF BIOTS DEATH

operated by hy>

without ©tooRepresentative of Dept of 
Labor Told to Get Out of 
Nova Scotia.

amfAsra/tniVaiera FMowm waUn«
yroporn that the to Await Results of New
àor**at<SL Pierre, the Frenoli Is- Irish Pact, 
ad on the Newfoundland coast, a tu
ff the S»le of Thursday. She was 
labored off 8t. Pierre when the 
Em broke. Extsa anchors were put 
It and every effort made.to hold the 
Ml but without avail. The lives 
- -J,» crew wore not ondangered. It 

lot known whether the achoonfr 
be a total loss or not. The Gen- 
Currie t. iw tone, net. buflt In 

,19 and owned hr ^rrtol
United, at Grand B»nk«. Nfld.

Father of Infant Daughter 
Charged With Crime of 
Murder.

FRANCE REPLIES TO 
UNITED STATES’ NOTE

REFUSE to grant
COURT OF INQUIRYOtteiwe, Much 81—During tbe de

nte en the labor department uti
me lee this evening Col. 1. A. Arthurs, 
OoneerreUro, (Barry Bound) raked It 
a rapraeeutetlve of the Department of 
Labor bad gone to Nora Scotia end 
had returned «tier reaching Halifax. 
He also wanted to know who told the 
official to return to Ottawa,

The Minister readied

March II—BrSklne CbOffera. 
Bam on De Valera’» organ,

fluid ’”of
eeMW ■ „, . ..
Mid, today, that the value of the Ir
ish agreement wotfld depend on tbe 
spirit in which It works He added 
that the Republican» would do noth
ing to obstruct anything which would 
be of advantage to the Republican, 
In the North, hat that no agreement 
of the Northern Government, even to 
enter the Free State would effect the 
principle of De Velem's petty whleh 
stands out (or a Republic

graph company, has
Montreal March SL—Natl maths, British Gov't Turns Down 

Request from the Engineer
ing Unions.

indicating that death was reread by 
strangulation, were found on the 
throat of Yvette GuiUemette, the five 
months’ old baby who waa found dead 
in the home of Loett GuiUemette, 
408B Joliette street, on February 38,

Question at Issue Is to Whom
Request for Reimbursement 
Should be Made.that r. A London March SI—Tbe 

today refused to grant n 
U airy Into the eegtoeeeiai 
waa requested yesterday, 
conference at the engine»! _
In answer to the request, the Û 

---- that e

according to the testimony at Dr.eterauaon ha* gone as tar ra Halt to-Derome, city auto pi tat, in avtdano* Mata, March SL—Mm, replies, 
today, to the note from th* Untied 
States concerning payment of «ha 
costs of the United mates millUrr 

r occupation at Urn Rhineland. The
Aprtl T. ®rJ^2to„^5*tbI,Mtot«tra of fbmao* edgment of the united state» earn-

dpvotqo stated oi<i mams were oc a • i*r»uuu . — . _ — .... _»,_ «pv. nnitAii Bn- twrea thaMorllMk «aid tke« Mr. Btoraueos bed ntiere to ensgeet Ucfenoe, end. tn brtcr» tb» S«ra. that Tnaaa taaot- mmtientiom TTie^to^ ^teejtam on toe brat, of negt
reported on the east fieldn be bad Ms opinion, the net was done deltb nttee the right, of tbeUnttod Btato, broy, however. ooMtaereu» ^ forward by tbe
rlefled end Shot hie rwort would be eretely with e view to «storing cr MU- ta tbe matter. The only qaestton le fell eeoepmnce of ;he_cUtrae_ra __

to vrtw=> toe seem

AIDERS SEIZED there Md by 
cf tbe Nora Bootle Govern

ment that «he Provtaatel Oerantmeet 
was empty 
that there wan no real need tor na 
officer of the Department of V**ar. 

in rawty to

tu. and that he
b,EXPLOSIVES ment Should be medb to dm ABleaOttawa, March 31—There WM a de

crease of over 164,000000 In the 
tome end exebe revenue tor the final 
year which donee today, ae compared 

previous

dering hie Infant daughter, and the 
at Dr. Derome decided

■or to Germany.
The French Foreign OBneonto Itself, and

hedge tiro un to remand the forUewdow, March SI—«aidera today 
i«ed the cargo of explosive, chiefly 
lignite ahnerd an admiralty ship off 
a Irleh coati end -towel 1t safely 
some onknown place, according to 

despatch, to the London Time, from

terlaee the note ae a mm ecknowt-
with tie year 

ttie total c
une jti? the twelve 
March PI, tops, 
that tor leStka wee
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Resolutions of Utmost Imp 
be Brought Up for Consid

liy Chambers, Fredericton, N, gestion 
81—The House met at three be entii 

St. Johi 
The b 
The C 

eideratit 
en'a Int 

Hon. 
the bill 
di radio 
the Wo 
of whtc 
finest w 
voted n 

Hon. 
ing ove 
prescrit 
work w 
to the I 
that th< 
would b 
islature

■
■ . Michaud, presented the ra

the Committee on Standing

r. Rdblchaud presented the first 
rt of the Committee on Coqpofa-

x
Hon. Mr. Michaud, for Hon. Mr. 

Roberta, introduced a hill to amend an 
•Btlng tfhe New Brunswick 
of Graduate Nurses 
gave notice that on Wed- 

next he would move, seconded 
. Smith (Sunlbury) the follow- 
solution:

r ^whereas, it Is particularly import- 
the coal mining industry in 

bn Province of New Brunswick 
«hould be encouraged and developed 
as much as possible tor the purpose 
of providing employment within the 
borders of our own Province, as well 
■ie Increasing the revenue from royal-

Mr. Ï 
well to 
authorlt 
so It wc 
to go t< 

Hon. 
question 
Women' 
on for 
régulât 1 
ment c 
branche 
celved j 
to the 
been lo

to Its p

ty:
"And. whereas, there are In the 

Province of 'New Brunswick 1300 miles 
of railway operated under the Canadi
an National Railway System;

"And, whereas, our coal mines are 
eo centrally situated as to provide 
fuel for the Canadian National Rail- 
ways operated within the Province at 

$ a cost lower than at present paid for 
fuel brought tote this Province for the 
operation of the «aid railway; 

i "Be It therefore, resotved, that, In 
mb* opinion of this House, the man- 
^EpBUent of the Canadian Nations! 

Railways System should as a matter of 
good business and Justice to this Prov
ince, encourage^ the New Brunswick 
coal Industry by using New Bruns
wick coal In the operation of the rail
ways under Its management."

to.
The « 

fltderati-
to faclF

Hon.
a compi 
of the I 
grants c 
of Sunb

those 1 
whateve 
was orif 
it seem' 
time. T 
provide! 
to the < 

Hon. 
some of 
parish c 
It be foi 
affected

re-comn

Mr. Martin gave notice that on Wed
nesday next he would move, seconded 
by Mr. Vanderbeck, the following reso
lution:

"Resolved, that. In the opinion of 
.,, this House, it is desirable that at the 

earliest possible date a Conference 
should be arranged between représent
atives of the Dominion Government 
and the Governments of the various 
Provinces in Canada for the purpose 
of considering the advisability and 
practicability of législation covering 
unemployment insurance, old ege pen
sions, eight hour day, and other mat
ters affecting labor conditions which 
were dealt with by the Peace Confer
ence of Versailles ; the Conference to 
consider what legislation Is desirable 
end practicable upon the various sub
jects submitted to It, end the question 

1 as to the enactment of such legislation 
ï by the Dominion and the Provinces 
1 in the event of the Conference
^■^Kcidlng that any of the questions 

ittekl are Provincial In their 
i; that the Government of New 
■wick be authorised to make an 
igetion and report to this 

e with a view to enacting legis- 
in this Province covering these

cessa ry 
The 6 

a bill t

Grimme
The

with M 

cipallty

of Mont 
orize th 
benture 
better j 
the citj 

Hon.

sembllm

three o’-

/

EE
question*."

The House then went into Commit
tee with Mr. Hayes to the chair and 
took up consideration of a bill to In
corporate the St. John eawd Quebec 
Trust Company.

Hon. Mr. Footer, replying to Mr. 
Richards, said that at the present time 
there was about 860,000 of Valley Rail
way tonds in the hands of the trustees 
In addition there was about flOO.OOO 
which had not been handed over by 
the Prudential Trust Company.

Mr. Richards said that although the 
bill had been explained when intro
duced. he would Wee to know what 
expenditures had been made on the 
road for which the Province would be 
asked to provide.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that moet of 
the work had been charged to the con
struction account, but the Prqvlnoe 
was now being asked by the Domiq5 
ion Government to raise a grade at 
King»clear and make other improve- 

sTmenta The Provinoe was resisting, 
should it be compelled to do the 

j wea*. payment would be made from 
' the funds in the hands of the Trust 

Company. ipH
•Mr. Richarde esI | as the Company 

was empowered td esue debentures e 
change in the iff J might be advis
able.

Hon. Mr. Foster approved the sug-

annount
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AUTO BODY BlMDMi SHOWS TEACHNG JAPS 
IlMOST REMARKABLE PROGRESS HOW TO BUILD

GOOD HIGHWAYS

*•> b. toMaritime
Education Notes

Red Cross H
Committee

mmmsmu
a patient, only to fiai that the then

! Ij

was one she had written and seatReports Received of Good 
Work Being Carried on— 
Treasurer Shows Balance 
on Hand.

Summary of the Excellent 
Work That Is Being Carried 
On Throughout Province».

Surprising Development in Coach Design, orkmanihip 
and Equipment Made in Past Score of Y ear».

packages to oyeraaro. 
ft Vas decided to here a treat ter

all the hoy- In hospitals at Beater.
Mrs AngUa suggested that some of 

the unexpended balance be ueed to 
buy a new phonograph la place of the 
one at the Lancaster Hoapltal. which 
was out of order, hot after some die- 

decided to use the

“Sem" Hfll Know. How to 
Build Them and 1» Telling 
the People.

THEt
vital. Attempts to gain aatlefrotary 
protection from rain, enow, wind and 
cold encountered engineering ditfloub

By COL. CHARLES CLIFTON. 
President National Automobile Cham

ber of Commerce (U. S.)
We are prone to accept progress as 

a matter ol tact. As man creates new 
comforts, new conveniences, new util
ities, they become part of our every
day life, and we regard them without 
surprise or wonder.

But imagine our astonishment if we 
■were to awaken today after a pro
longed slumber such as Rip Van Win
kle experienced ! Picture your amaze
ment if you were to gaze today for the 
first time upon a machine whicb 
speeds through the air at a pace ot 
more than 180 miles an hour. "You 
would be dumbfounded. Y'et when you 
read a tew weeks ago of the shatter
ing of airplane racing records, you ac
corded it only passing Interest.

You would be equally amazed it you 
for the first time a modern 

enclosed car. You may have become 
so accustomed to them that you give 
them only a fleeting look of admira-
ItlMLr — __ _____

Mr. A. H Chip man, chairman of the 
New Brunswick Boys* Work Board, 
and" Rev. Waldo C. Machum spent Sun
day, March iftfch. in Halifax, in the in-

The monthly meeting of the Pro
vincial Hospital Committee of the 
Rpd Cross was held yesterday morn
ing, Mrs. H. R. Taylor in the chair.

The treasurer reported receipts of 
6723.85, expenditures at 1363.22, leav
ing a balance ot $460.63 .

Mrs. W. I>. Forster reported on 
three followup cases and asked for 
$10 cash lo be used for milk and dggs 
for two patiente. The request was 
granted.

Mrs. W. P. BonneH reported that

GREATEcusaion It was 
money tor the new recreation hut

ties.
Tokio. March «.—Japanese for the

moet part know little of the good- tereat of hoys ’work, giving addressee 
reads spirit that has developed eo re- and holding eonferen-cee in the West 
markaibfy in the United States, and End Temple Tabernacle and Dart- 
many ct them are quKe frank in say- mouth Baptist Churches.
Ing that their interest in the subject During the past week Rev. F. M. 
is something leee than slight. ‘ But MWItrnn his been holding a aeries of 
Individually, collectively, municipally district Suneay School convention in 
and nationally, they are being ed'uost- Charlotte County. N. B. touching St 
ed to a proper appreciation Of the Stephen. St. George and St. Andrews, 
spirit now and an American, Samuel The Sixteenth International Sunday
Hill, suh. who lived to Noth Cfc'llna, School Convention will be béld at all Indents for the month had been 
suh, before he moved to Seattle and Kansas City, Missouri, June 21-27. 
began to make the northern port fam- 1922. both days inclusive. It ts expect-
ous, Is the educator whoee strenuous ea that this will be the largest and East St. John \ Hospital, said t#o 

meagre fruit strongest Sunday School convention 
ever held. The Maritime Provinces 
are entitled to 33 delegates. Anyone 
who desires to attend shoi/ld make ap
plication to the Maritime Religious 
Education Council, 94 Prince William 
street. St. John. N. B The registration 
fee is $3.50.

Miss Allco M. Harrison. Elementary 
Division Secretary, has been holding 
institutes for elementary workers In 
kings and Annapolis Counties during 
the past month. Great Interest hue 
been ehowA In every locality visited.
The subjects dealt with centralize 

enlzation and methods 
Hjegltmera. primary and 
■nts. Great emphasis 
■ Importance of Moth- 
K connection with the 
■vision, as the surest 
Ring the religious edu- 
e effective training of

Designers Had Problems- 
At arm buggy tope were affixed to

the light automobtio bod lea, but vibra
tion and strains proved too much for 
them. „ Better methods ot bracing, 
stronger bowa and more dusable top- 
material eliminated these troublée, but 
the tops <tlU remain 
appearance.
-ised, mm they rat tied looee front the 
bodies and had to be braced by long 
brtis* rods which offended the eye.

Then came attempts to 0011 struct 
closed cars. They were only partially 
successful. Windows rattled, doors 
and Joints squeaked, rain and wind effort» have borne 
beat in through crevices, vision was already, 
obstructed and at night bothersome HUl. the road builder, can build Inert 
reflections annoyed the driver. And about any kind of road you mention,, 
from the artistic standpoint these ^qtomobtle roads, hard-surface roads, 
early designs were, to say the leant, dirt roads, railroads—he's built them 
ludicrous. »U end to stm building. It is not

Year by year, however, designers strange, in view of hie abhorrence ol 
made cloeed cars moro practical, more mU{j an<j ruta> that what the Japanese 
beautiful. Today we find in them whet consider good roads give Hill, the road 
surely must be a close approximation I wilder, considerable pain, 
to perfection. Ho la here now, explaining to Japen-

It can hardly be said that the owner |e3e business men, bankers, Govern:
ment officiais and all how Americans 
build roads with bond issues, make 
the automobile taxes pay the interest 
on the bonds and balance the increas
ed value of their land against the total 
amount of the issue. Easy and simple, 
good roads for nothing. But the Jap
anese don't see It as dearly as that.

The street* of Tokio In the present 
season, and about nine months out or 
twelve tor that matter, are shallow 
rivers of mud. $fost country
roads are impassable tor motor cars 
through a large part of the year. Hill, 
the road-builder, has found plenty or 
roads to build here; he can have no 
disappointment on that score.

The American enthusiast for good 
roads- Is a son-in-law ot the late Jas. 
J Hill, the railroad magnate. His 
pleasure in life comes largely from 
devising means for transporting peo
ple and commodities between two 
given points In the shortest space ot 
time. When he looks ■ at Japanese 
roads and sees on them clumsy carts 
drawn by men and boys where, after 
the American fashion, trucks should 
be speeding by, he wonders if the 
Japanese object is the opposite.

The Japanese Government, at any 
rate, has recognized his abilities 
road-builder, and the other day pinned 
a decoration on him. With his present 
progress continued, he declares, the 
day soon will come whe good roads 

thick to Japan as

"If I only knew what to do wit» 
baby!"

'Didn't you get a book ot taotruo-
lions with It, mother?" YET

awkward in 
WtodShiUda were de-

filled and shipped.
Mrs. F. B Ellis, reporting for the Constipation

Vanishes
Forever
Fient—Permanent—SeBriB 
CARTER'S LITTLE UVE* HLL»

znose—net viui ow j v 1

Come, Get Your S 
While It LastsdeatbB nad uccuTieu uuv ng til. m n.u 

and Uiat there are fifteen patient8 In 
the military section of the hospital.

Mre. C. B. Allan reported she bsd 
sent cards and flowers to the relatives 
of the boys who died In the hoapltal.

Mr». J. H. Doody, tor the drive» 
oommlttee. said 69 boys had been 
taken tor drives, and that nine hoys 
had been Bent to the Imperial tor 
a recent afternoon performance on 
tickets donated by the Y.M.O.A.

Mrs. P. B. Kills requested that a 
patient from the Bast at John Hos
pital he called on and cared tor.

Mrs. Taylor told of the enjoyment 
the boys In Lancaster got from the 
recent checker tournament, and ra

wer. to see The Man or Woman who! 
looting for a New Spring 0 
Easter Suit at a price whig 
will not only purchase Loci 
and Style, but also the WeÆ 
will welcome the follow» 
value» with much appreeff 
lion. These value» are beyog 
all doubt the beet and biggff 
bargains ever offered by tg 
and the greatest that have beff 
seen in die City of St. John ii 
many years. J

It is up to you. Men «■ 
Women, to come and giH 
this opportunity which is t* 
open to you. Read caref* 
the lilted bargains.

MEN'S SUITS Ij
Don’t fail to take advan* 

of- this bargain. J
Men’s New Spring Suits, M 
Wool Serges in Blue, Blag 
Brown and Grey: guarantee 
colora—$30.00.

MEN'S SUITS 
Another big bargain! 

Don’t misa it! 1 
Men’s New Spring Suits, ii 
All Wool Tweeds and Wg 
sleds, ready made or made® 
order—$20.00 and $25.00.1

MEN'S PLAIN OR FAN* 
SOX, 50c. up.

MEN’S TWEED HAT!
Latest style. $3-75 ■
MEN’S SHIRTS

Beautifully colored, with iff 
monizing stripes, just riff 
for Easter and Spring wff 
from $1.25 to $1.75.

MEN’S NECKWEAR 1 
Pure Silk, in seasonable J 
signs and patterns, 75c. and ■

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
96c. up. 1

MEN’S WORK PANTSl 
$1-96, $2.98 and $4.48 J

LADIES’ COATS I
A bargain not to be owff 

looked.
Ladies’ Nice Spring Soit», ff 
Wool English Velours, tiff 
models, nice Poplin and Sal 
linings. AH sizes for tiff 
and misses.
$18*0, $22.00 and $30.(1

LADIES’ POLO CLOTH 
COATS 1 

Special, $9*6 up. j
LADIES’ SUITS 1

Take advantage of dtis ol 
and «ave dollar». 1 

Ladies’ New Spring Suits 1 
All Wool Serges, Nice Tril 
tinea, in the latest modff 
trimmed with narrow or we 
braid and nicely embroider™ 
Richly lined; colora navy bff 
sand and black—

From $18.00 to $45401
LADIES’ TWEED SUIT? 

Special prices, $10

But think back a few years! . It ia 
not difficult to recall the days when 
the automobile was a fair weather 
vqhicie. Only a 
would "motor" in rainy weather Win
ter driving was unheard of In those 
days. Even In fair weather, motorists 
suffered discomfort if a brisk wind 
was blowing, for there were Lu wind
shields to protect one. Tops were a 
realty. And enclosed cars were crude 
and ungainly experiments.

Discomforts of Early Day».
Most of us remember the early auto

mobile endurance contests and the 
Glidden tours. The cars which parti
cipated In those events represented 
the latest word in American motorcar 
art! design, yet the contestants we’-e 
subjected to eVery conceivable discom
fort. Exposed to mud, ram, aleet and 
wtnd. thé drivers were exhausted after 
u day’s travel.

The New York to Pittsburg eight 
day run of 1903 still is a vivid picture 

The description of the flni.-.h 
of that contest by a prominent writer 
of that time serves to emphasize the 
hardship endured by the tourist leas 
then two decades ago.

■‘‘pight days after the start of the 
rulL” he says, "on the morning of

gently eo tiie

gXsrts>
treea—cor- J 
reel Wjs 1 
tins lavras

hardy adventurer

ot the earliest types expressed pride 
in their appearance. It waa their util
ity which appealed. But It cannot be 
denied that the owner of the present 
day sedan or coupe admires and finds 
an enjoyable pride in its exterior and 
interior beauty.

around the 
of teaching i 
junior depa 
is placed on 
era* MeettiJ 
Cradle Roj 
means of ■ 
cation an<^ 
the children*

The convention for the Chatham Dis
trict R. E. C. Wortiers held Iti ses- 
slons in Chatham on MaVcfa 28th and 
proved to be of unusual internet. This 
convention waatfleld Jointly by the 
Boys' Work and Girl»' Work Secre
taries of the Maritime R. B. C., and 
its programme featured particularly 
the teen-age denartments of the work 
of that Council. At the close of the 
afternoon iieesion, which was largely 
of a bueineae nature, 
divided Into the Bpys’ Work and Girls' 
Work groups. These were Joined by 
the local boys' and girls' groups re
spectively and the two teen-age pro
grammes were presented and demon
strated separately In these two ses
sions.

The evening session, which was in 
the form of a mass meeting, presented 
an unusually attractive programme 
which drew a capacity audience. The 
first part of the gathering was given 
over to the young people who were 
present In large numbers. One phase 
of the work of the teen-age which was 
stressed was tHe place of worship in 
the life of the boy and girl. The re
sponse which It can call forth when 
rightly approached was well demon
strated by the service of worship, led 
by Mr, Gregg, for the benefit of both 
adults and teen-aged prosent. Later 
the whole question of forms and me- 

>r§hlp in our Sunday School 
/tb by Min» Allison to an 
f ”Hiê Pince of Worship to 

the Sunday . tjtiiqol." MUte Allison 
pointed put ? iptfr vcl6arly th. 
ways In- ■‘thd brief
period of 
train thé
and gave some vefy 
lions of ways and means of making 
the first part of the Sunday School 
session much more than "opening ex
ercises."

A new feature was the presentation 
of some of the work of the Maritime 
Religious Education Council by toe 
use of lantern slides which showed 
the splendid work being done by this 
cooperative organization through the 
holding of boys' camps. These slides 
demonstrated very clearfy the whole- 

atmosphere and worth wnile

he

Comforts of Modern Car.
Unbalanced proportions, broken 

lines, garish curves and panels, crude 
details, have given way to graceful 
proportions and simple beauty. In the 
liner motor cars the occupants no 
longer are annoyed by rattles, squeaks, 
vibrations and other noises. Cushions 
are more restful, fabrics more pleas
ing. Conveniences are at every hand. 
The windows may be opened or closed 
easily and noiselessly. In chauffeur 
driven models a dictaphone communi
cates orders. There are vanity cases, 
to please the gentler sex, and electric 
cigar lighters and ash trays serve the 
smoker. The doors, windows and wind
shield are weathertlght. Inconspicuous 
ventilators keep the Interior fresh. 
Better spring suspension yields Puli- 

riding comfort. Contusing night 
time reflections h^ve been eliminated 
by setting the windshield at an angle 
and by shading the rear windows with 
silk roller curtains.

I have not touched here on the me
chanical advances which have made 
motoring morb pleasurable: it is su
perfluous to say that the engineer has 
kept pace with the body craftsmen.

Never before have manufacturers of
fered cars of the refinement, oonrverj- 
enoe, the utility of those which are 
being produced today. The modem 
motor car has given the man of mo
derate means an enjoyable, economi
cal and uzeful form of transportation 
which no king of earlier times could 
buy.

the convention

Thursday. Oct. 15, beyond High 
'/ridge, in Pittsburg, a throng of peo
ple and a concourse of 'Smoky City’ 
autos gathered on Ridge avenue and 
waited in the fog and drizzle, 
whistles were Mown twelve minutes 
before noon when a muffled ndlse like 
the vibration ot a wet drum beaten far 
away sounded faintly. It grew to a 
naiucous honk-honk away somewhere 
In the Impenetrable fog. Thé crowd 
answered with a ehout and tooting ot 
home. As they shouted, out of the fog 
came a car, ghost-like In its mud 
streakings and for enahroudlngs

“The occupants were clad in leather 
and rubber with their heads hidden^m 

sat hud-

“HIS MASTER'S VOICE”
COmtWT, CANADA, 1*». IV EMILE 01*11111*as aThe

Out To-day
His Master s Voice-Vidtor

Records for April
DANCB RECOUDS

Wanna—Fox Trot Club Royal Orcheetra«*. u». »... «h. L«- a.

gyspt- Ipglijp
Ajiflel Child—Fax Trot The Beneon Orchestra of Chicago

In Bluebird Land—Fox Trot The Beoeon CMmtn ct Chicago 
Catalina—Fox Trot Harry Thonaaa TrioSofcfer the SOter Ltnln*—Fox Trot Harry Themaa Trio

boosters are as 
grasshoppers in Kansas

HR1, the road-builder, is also an op
timist.

MORATORIUM 
CONDmONS 
ARE RESENTED

helmets and goggles. They 
died down and holding fast."

Contrast of the Present.
What a conttoat is the motor jour

ney of the present time under similar 
conditions ! We may drive for hours 
through a pelting rain, or through a 
driving blizzard, or through raw. chill 
•winds, and step from the snug secur 
Ity of our closed car. warm and com
fortable. Imagine your wife or daugh
ter driving to an afternoon function 
or on a shopping trip in inclement 
weather in the days when the only 
protection was an ineffectual wind
shield or an awkward buggy top '
And then picture the comfort they en
joy today !

Yt,^ it we place Lt.e« pictures elde New Yorl_ March ,!_Newe ^ 
by side the cha ge Ilpnffreq= has in from London yeeterday that drink 
been «e steady that we are apt to tor- regulation ,a. reacMn,: Ua bTOd mu
ilKiZr*0" °aV*DC*° thlt haT" IÏSX Ue*fif oTihe mktb^kZ

The automobile body designer of 201 This came in the way of semi-official 
years ".go had little to guide him. He | announcement that leading British 
was groping. He was contending with j transatlantic Linee had issued orders 
a new problem. Horse-drawn carriage that their bars must be cloeed 
construction furnished his only prece- before midnight after going to »ea. 
dent, and It was w orse than none, j This rule was quoted by London po- 
Here was a new vehicle which attain- pors a» follows:
ed a speed of twenty, thirty or even | "The bars in the first class will 
forty miles an hour, and the questions j not be open later than 11.30 p.m. 
of exposure to the elements became and in the eecond class not later than

II p. m. but It is within the discre
tion of the commander to close them 
during the voyage at sny time should 
he consider this course desirable."

Prospective voyagers, making in
quiry here, were told by the Interna- 
tlonai Mercantile Marine and représ
entatives of other big lines that they 
had no knowledge of rfnch an order. 
No one in New York authorized to 
speak for the steamship companies 
knows anything about the jyomulgs- 
tion of the nfle.

Commanders always have had the 
power to close bars or put In effe-4 
any other rule of discipline on ship. 
After prohibition came there was a 
disposition to make the first night at 
sea after pairing the three mile limit 
a big occasion and that woe what 
was sop posed to hare prompted the 

Jest tell managers ot eome of the big Unes to 
whether the material caution the commanders to be

strict Many commanders have had a 
midnight dosing rule loir ftTburoan 

a matter of
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the Sunday School should 
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practical sugges-
Germany Declares Allied De- 

mends for New Taxes Can
not be Accepted.

usn w .■
lttm ts JS

London Quotes 11.30 p.m. 
Order, But It Hasn't Reach
ed Ship Lines.
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lLts Me With •

Berlin. March 38.—The German cab
inet met yesterday as e council ot 
state under President Elbert a chair
manship and decided to inform the En
tente that two points of the repara
tions demands, viz., the passage of 

yielding sixty billion marks, 
collectable in

Hatr
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forty billion of which is 
19£2, and thq proposed financial con
trol cannot be accepted, as the first is 
a physical impossibility and thti eec
ond an inadmisaable invasion of Ger
man soverolAnti- - Th e other sugges
tions of the Reparations Commission, 
it is understood, will be accepted.

The Government will further make 
positive proposals to the Reichstag for 
a budget and economies, Including 
abandonment or sharp cuts in the ex
penditures for cultural purposes and 
social welfare and reduction by dlh- 
charge of members of the Government 
bureaucracy. It wlU also propose to 
increase certain indirect taxes. The 
reply note to the Elntente probably 
will not be despatched until after 
Chanceler Wirth'e speech In the Reich- 
stag next Tuesday, eo as to hack it 
with the weight of parUamenrary ap
proval.

The Government's reasoning In re
gard to the acceptability of 
mend tor the pneeage of sixty billion 
mart» in new laxee before June and 
the collection of forty blUlone before 
the end of the year 1» simple. No gov
ernment In normal time# ever sccom 
plished such a IsA within two months. 
How much greater la the technical lm- 
poeeSbllity at a moment when the Gov
ernment bee Jo* exhausted all its 
supposed resources for taxation, with 
the tan machine tied up for month* 
a 9# A*etog newly voted taxes. Some ot 
its other efforts to frame a reply to

some
training with which the fortuneite 
youths attending the campe ore sur
rounded.

The

16867 10 M
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Dye Any Garment 
Or Old Drapery 
In Diamond Dyes
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Aok to hear these new select tone played on the

Victrola
at any “His Maker’s Voice” dealersBuy '’Diamond Dyes'' end follow the 

oimple directions In every package. 
Don’t wonder whether you con dye or 
tint surceestuUy, because perfect 
home dyertag ie guaranteed with Dto 
mond Dyes, even if yon have never 
dyed before.. Worn, faded d 
ekirta, waists, « oeta, sweaters, stock- 
Inga, draperies, hanging», everything, 
becomes like new eg aka. 
your druggist 
you wish to dye to wool or silk. or. 
whether it to linen, cotton or mixed 
good*. Diamond Dyes never streak, 
vpot. fade, or run.

UJid ot seeing tile defendant'll team 
In trout of the T.M.C.I. without the 
Bootstrap. Th. accrued wa< fined $1* 

Thornes Kellie and George Ore, whe
told to appear on a similar

charge, failed to ehow op.
Daniel MoC»deity pleaded Entity 

to the charge ot speeding os Mato 
street and was fined. $10.

Kronen tion»
cxmetnclng.

theIn effect tor years 
routine. eo min-

ietry In dlecnenlne the nan rrowaUon 
programme to the Conncfi of State

the cash payments and daurades in 
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INDIA TURNS FROM? 
TO HARVEST

Comparative Lull in Disturbance» I 
Times Are RetunrXjgffi*

\ million, March 81.—Spring crops 
/•» s * Christian. Science Moultoi derallmi 

today a: 
Meoclat 
amongei 
wortnne 
men ta.

The I 
proving 
decision 
to drop 
avoid a 
serves 1 
al of tfr 
Aesemh 

•nils :

leanyi, ere now being haewestad In 
"Northern India and a liege proportion 
of the Indian peasantry consequent
ly too busy attending to their domes 
tlo affcdri to give much thought to po
litical troubles. This may account foi 
th# comparative lull during the las. 
few weeks In the dtotuihonoee in thr 
country for, The Christian Science 
Monitor learns, official oablee re
ins London Still show cornel 

especially la thegrounds tor anxiety,
Punjab and the United Province 
where the recent vigorous action 01 
the government to arresting the ag. 
tutors and in f«bidding public r 
Inga which are likely to result in riot
ing. to said in many cases to hâve had 
the effect of only driving sedition un
derground.

The view taken In Anglo-Indian

reelhem 
been go 
rapid n

here, however, Is more hope- peaceful 
good bel to the belief that every day 

passes In Indie without dto In
to somewhat definitely

and that peaasfol time» 
Hy returning. This view
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experiment but a eroroa remedy, used 
by thousands who claim it to to the only 
reel euro tor drunkenness I Science Vroree 
that druntooneee Is • dUeww—not a tohtt 
Prohibition legislation cannet am to 
unfortunate victim. What to seeds > 
medicine whleh______________iff make Hemor SO dis
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mIKing Vs. Northrop An 10YD GEORGE 

PLANS TO URGE 
REAL DISARMING

■ -rif

OUGHTHE Receives Reward IIn Circuit Court; "•
-

Bangor Man Left Much 
Money Under Hie Pillow 
When He Departed from 

1 Hotel.

; Resolutions of Utmost Importance to the Province 
be Brought Up for Consideration on Wednesday

Guilty of Receiving Stolen 
'Goods from C. P. R. — 
Stafford, Levine and Hayes 
Dismissed.

If Washington Can Limit 
Navies, Feels Genoa Can 

Limit Armies.
HE

7 Chamber®, Fredericton, N. gestion and said that the bill would 
51—The House met at three be entitled “An Act Respecting the 

St. John and Quebec Railway."
The bill was agreed to.
The Committee next went Into con

sideration of the bill respecting Wom
en's Institutes.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau explained that 
the bill had been prepared under the 
direction of the advisory board of 
the Women's Institute, the members 
of which, who Included some of the 
finest women In the Province, had de
voted much time to the work.

Hon. Mr. Foster said Chat in look
ing over the bOl he noticed that It 
prescribed by-laws and other detail 
y ark which could very well be left 
to the Board of Directors. That meant 
that the officers of the organization 
would have to come back to the lea 
islature every time they desired i0

In this materialistic age, when every 
man in a position of trust Is common
ly ascribed to be a crook, and it would 
^em to be a popular Idea that Honor 
and Virtue are things of the past, 
news of some passing example ot 
honesty or Integrity refreshes the VBry 
soul of those to whom it Is made 
known.

An incident of this nature transpired 
recently In a local hotel. On Thursday 
night a stranger registering from Ban
gor. Maine, was assigned to a room, 
which he occupied for the night, and 
left fearly the next morning immed
iately after breakfast. Some time later 
one of the chamber maids while mak
ing up the bed, discovered a leather 
wallet beneath one of the pillows, and 
on opening it found that it contained 
nine twenty dollar bills In American 
money. She turned It In at the office, 

‘and Uboat midnight the following 
night the stranger returned to the 
hotel and inquired It >ny money had 
been found in the room he had occu
pied. After being Identified by the 
night porter, who had aligned him 
the room thq night before, and having 
stated the amount of money he had 
missed, he was restored his lost pro
perty.

The stranger was Immensely pleas
ed to get it, and stated he had not 
missed the money until a short time 
before he returned to claim it. He 
did not forget the honest maid to 
whom he was indebted for his recov
ery of the amount, and before leaving 
the hotel left a reward to be paid 
her along with his heartfelt thanks.

■ATE When the circuit court resumed ses
sion yesterday morning, the case of 
the King vs. Northrop, charged with 
the theft of goods from the C.P.R., 
and receiving goods nowing them to 
ibe stolen was taken up and continued 
until the afternoon when the case 
went to the Jury. A verdict of jnllty 
to the charge of receiving stolen 
goods was returned, but the Jury were 
unable to come to an agreement In 
the charge of theft. The prisoner 
was remanded for sentence. W. B. 
Wallace, K.C., appeared for the crown 
and C. R. Mersereau for the defence.

In the case of the King vq. Edward 
Ritchie, charged with theft, the ac
cused pleaded guilty to the charge, 
and was remanded for sentence

The case against Stafford, Levine 
and Hayes was dismissed for lack 
of sufficient evidence, and the pris
oners discharged.

Court adjourned over the week-end.

SEES OBJECTION
FROM THE FRENCH

■ Michaud presented the re-
the Committee on Standing

ROW chaud presented the first 
of the Committee on Corpora- Question May Not Come Up 

Formally, But Is Soon to be 
Discussed.m X

Mr. Michaud, for Hon. Mr. 
introduced a bill to amend an 
rporating the New Brunswick 
Ion of Graduate Nurses 
Ing gave notice that on Wed- 

next he would move, seconded 
. Smith (Sun/bury) the follow-

London, March 81—Premier Lloyd 
Geortte will undoubtedly bring the 
question of general European disarma
ment up at Genoa, no matter how for
mally that topic may be barred from 
the regular meetings of the confer
ence, .

This was the view given to the 
New York Herald correspondent to
day from a quarter usually well In
formed after Mr. Lloyd Georg® had 
spent the day conferring with Cabinet 
members, lunching with Liberal Min
ister® and calling on the King. He is 
said, to feel that if the Washington 
conference could straighten out the 
Pacific question and effect a limitation 
of naval armament the Genoa confer
ence or some succeeding neeting 
should do the same for Europe and 
land armaments.

May Be Foundation of Pesos.
Even If tMe formal meeting at Genoa 

only lays the foundation for an 
mlc understanding with Russia and 
Germany—whose condition affords the 
pretext on which large continental 
armies are still maintained—It ifl 
sldered certain here that Lloyd George 
will seize the opportunity while all 
the Prime Ministers of Europe are in 
one place to inject into them some 
of his own enthusiasm for what has 
been described a» the "Washington- 
Genoa policy."

Mr. Lloyd George Is reported to be 
convinced that Europe’s only salvation 
Is in a reduction of armament expen
diture». whether or not such reduc
tions will induce America to help 
straighten out Europe’s affairs. He 
hopes, of course, that America can be 
induced to help if American conditions 
are compiled with.

The Prime Minister is said to wa
lls» that he will have a struggle with. 
France over this. Th» enthusiasm In 
Downing street over the results of the 
Near East conference were tempered 
by Premier Poincare's final Interview 
given to reporters. What he said is 
described as almost an open hint to 
the Turks that If they will kick up 
another row they will get more.

French Attitude Watched.
The attitude of the French press 

also is being closely watched and its 
disposition to vllllfy England. and 
Ltoyd George with articles Intended 
to Incite the Turks, such as those ap
pearing in the Matin and other news
papers, i8 causing no little uneasiness 
here. It Is geerally hoped here that 
Premier Poincare’s reported decision 
to go to Genoa during the later stage8 
of the conference will be carried out 
It is emphasized that Lloyd George Is 
determined to fulfill scrupulously the 
engagements made at Boulogne not to 
bring the reparations and disarma
ment questions formally before the 
Genoa meeting, but it Is also stated 
that the strength of his convictions 
nakes it Impossible for him to keep 
them from the Informal converea-

A discussion of the fiscal situation

et Your S 
le It Lasts ’ Whereas, It to particularly Import- 

the coal mining Industry In 
nee Produce of New Brunswick 
«froold be encouraged and developed 
as much as possible tor the purpose 
of providing employment wltfoin the 
borders of our own Province, an well 
all Increasing the revenue from royal

er Woman ■who! 
a New Spring I 
at a price whil 
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but alio the We® 
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i much appreefl 
s values are beyofl 
te best and biggJ 
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«test that have ben 
Gty of St. John ii

make a change.
Mr. Richards thought it might be 

wall to give thé organization general 
authority to make changes in by-laws 
so It would not be necessary for them 
to go to the Legislature each time.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau, replying to a 
question, said that the work of the 
Women’s Institutes had been carried 
on for the past ten years under the 
regulations prescribed by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. The different 
branches throughout the Province re
ceived grants of $10 each. In regard 
to the bill before the House It had 
been looked over by an able lawyer 
and he presumed it was satisfactory 
to Its promoters. The bill was agreed

ty:
Best Cough Mixture 

Is Home Made
“And. whereas, there are In the 

Province of 'New Brunswick 1800 miles 
of rnflweiy operated under the Canadi
an National Railway System;

"And, whereas, our ooal mine» are 
ti» centrally situated as to provide 
fuel for the Canadian National Rail
ways operated within the Province at 
a cost lower than at present paid for 
fuel brought Into this Province for the 
operation of the «aid railway;

“Be it therefore, resolved, that, In 
tebs opinion of this House, the man- 
Bernent of the Canadian National 
Railway» System should as a matter of 
good business and Justice to this Prov
ince, encouragir the New Brunswick 
coal industry by using New Bruns
wick ooal in the operation of the rail
ways under its management."

Acta W ith Speed—Loosens the Phlegm 
—Stops the Irrltstlon and 

Coughing Ceases

Fine for Chest Colds Too and 
Is Cheaply Made at Home.to.L

The committee next took up con
sideration of a bill to repeal an act 
to facilitate the settlement of crown 
lands.

Hon. Mr. Robinson said that In 1914 
a company had been organized by act 
of the legislature, and had been given 
grants of land located In the counties 
of Sunbury and Queens. The Company, 
was to promote the settlement of 
thoee lands, but had done nothing 
whatever. He understood the scheme 
was originated by Mr. A. R. Slipp, and 
it seemed to be quite feasible at the 
time. The bill before the committee 
provided that the lands should revert 
to the crown.

Hon. Mr. Mersereau noticed that 
some of the land was situated in the 
parish of Burton in his county. Should 
it be found that private interest» were 
affected he trusted that the Hon. Min
ister would have the bill considered.

Hon.*- Mr. Robinson said that he 
would be pleased to have the bill 
re-committed should it be found ne
cessary to do so.

The bill was agreed to as also was 
a bill to reform a grant of land at 
Alvares St. Laurent in the Parish of 
Grimmer, Restlgouche County.

The House went Into Committee 
with Mr. Young in the chair and 
agreed to bills to authorize the muni
cipality of Albert to make temporary 
loans; to fix valuation of Ready’» 
Beverages, Limited, to amend the city 
of Moncton Assessment Act; to auth
orize the city of Moncton to issue de
bentures; to amend the act for thé 
better prevention of conflagrations in 
the city of Moncton.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that he set 2.30 
p.m. Tuesday as the hour for re-as
sembling as he thought that the rout
ine business could be transacted by 
three o’clock and the House then could 
take up supply. It would mean an 
extra half hour at any rate. He al£o 
announced that there would be a-eight 
session on Friday next.

Adjourned at 6.10 until 2.30 p.m. 
Tuesday.
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When you can make In two minutes 
a world beating remedy that acts 
directly on the membrane and often 
ovemtight causes stubborn coughs and 
even hard chest colds to disappear, 
why trifle with things that will prob
ably disappoint!

-Hawking and snuffling and also 
soreness of the mucous membrane go 
and you will feel fine in almost no 
time.

Just get tine ounce of Parmint 
(double strength) add to It a little 
sugar and enough Sot wafer to make 
a half pint and you've flpt an Inex
pensive remedy better than you can 
buy ready mixed.

Its soothing, heating action on the 
membrane is the reason so many peo
ple use It for Catarrh and acute nasal 
colds.

Joseph D. McAvity 
Dies Suddenly

Mr. Martin gave notice that on Wed
nesday next he would- move, seconded 
by Mr. Vanderbeck, the following reso
lution:

“Resolved, that, in the opinion of 
,, this House, It Is desirable that at the 

earliest possible date a Conference 
should fee arranged between représent
atives of the Dominion Government 

" and the Governments of the various 
Provinces in Canada for the purpose 
of considering the advisability and 
practicability of legislation covering 
unemployment Insurance, old age pen- 
stone, eight hour day, end other mat
ters affecting labor conditions which 
were dealt with by the Peace Confer
ence of Versailles; the Conference to 
consider what legislation Is desirable 
and practicable upon the various sub
jects submitted to It, and the question 
a.s to the enactment of eudh legislation 
by the Dominion and the Provinces 

jjft&t, in the event of the Conference 
‘■Holding that any of the questions 

^■tfbmltteii are Provincial In their 
/ scope; that the Government of New 

Jfcnnswlck be authorized to make an 
investigation and report to this 
Hojise with a view to enacting legis
lation in this Province covering these

Prince Edward Street Grocer 
Succumbs to Sudden Attack 
—Dies While Awaiting Am
bulance.

I

The death of Joseph H McAvity oc
curred very suddenly tills morning 
at the boarding house of Mrs. Rose 
MacDonald, 22 Prince Edward street. 
Mr, McAvity who wa® discharged 
Thursday from the Infirmary was tak
en suddenly dll at an early hour this 
morning. It was seen that his coiIÏÏl- 
tion was ferious and a hurry call was 
put in for the ambulance and Doctor 
Malcolm summoned to attend him. The 
attack proved fatal and death ensued 
before the ambulance arrived.

Mr. McAvity who was a well known 
citizen, has conducted a grocery and 
coal Business at 89 Prince Eld ward 
street for a number of years.

April Fools’ Ball 
Greatly Enjoyed

of the various Powers also Is sore to 
involve some allusion to armament

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
The evangelistic services now be 

ing held In th® Waterloo street Bap 
list church were largely attended last 
evening. It opened with an enthus 
iasttc song service led by th® pastor, 
Rev. J. a. Swetnam, who after its 
completion delivered a heart-searching 
address, taking as hie subject "What 
Think Ye of Christ?” Mrs. B. 
Myrers sang an effective solo, “What 
Will You Do With Jesus?" after which 
an after meeting wa® held, in which 
many took part. The campaign prom 
l6eg to be one of much happiness and 
blessing to th® church.

Was Given in Masonic Hall, 
West St. John, by Windsor 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.

expenditures. The domestic results 
of Lloyd George's day of conferences 
wer» entirely happy. Winston Chur
chill, Colonial Secretary, lg under
stood to be satisfied with Mr. Lloyd 
George’s description ^ of the Russian 
policy he will pursue and unanimity 
has been reached as to the terms of 
procedure for the motion of confi
dence. upon which the Prime Minister 
Is counted on to make one of the 
greatest speeches of his whole career. 
According to Information coming from 
a reliable source. Mr. Lloyd George 
will himself ask tor a vote of confi
dence In the House of Commons Mon
day.

WASHINGTON 
AND ECONOMIC 

CONFERENCE

An enjoyable and unique “April 
Fools’ Ball' waa given by the Wimfc 
sor Chapter, I. O. D. E. in the Ma
sonic Hall, West 6L John, last even
ing. The music for the first dance 
was furnished by a miniature toy 
symphony orchestra, whose perform
ance afforded much merriment and 
won hearty applause. Turner*» Or
chestra furnished mualc for the re
mainder of the evening. There was 
no dance programme, and the dancers 
were allowed to guess from pictures 
placed on the walls what each nutn-

There were about 125 dancers in 
attendance, chaperoned by Mesdames 
D. W. Newcombe and A. W. Fraser. 
A dainty supper was served towards 
the midnight hour. The entire even
ing was pronounced a great success.

qiitistlone.”
The House then went into Commit

tee with Mr. Hayes hi the chair and 
took up consideration of a bill to in
corporate the St. John and Quebec 
Trust Company.

Hon. Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. 
Richards, said that at tbe present time 
there was about $60,000 of Valley Rail
way tonds in the hands of the trustees 
In addition there was about ft60,000 
which had not been handed over by 
the Prudential Trust Company.

Mr. Richards said that although the 
bill had been explained when intro
duced. he would lUce to know what 
expenditures had been made on the 
road for which the Province would be 
asked to provide.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that meet of 
the work had been charged to the con
struction account, but the Province 
was now being asked by the DomiqÉ 
loi Government to raise a grade at 
King «clear and make other improve- 

i sTments. The Province was resisting, 
F %*» should it be compelled to do the 
' j work, payment would be made from 

' the funds in the hands of the Trust 
Oompeny.

Mr. Richards 
was empowered

Phrase “Trade Barriers” on 
Agenda Decided Harding's 
Course as to Genoa.

NECKWEAR 
in seasonable

■*>+
Headaches from Slight Colds 

Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablrattems, 75c. soon relieve headaches caused fThi8 coming session has aroused the 
most Intense Interest. Never before 
has there been such a demand for 
tickets to the gallery from the public 
and distinguished strangers.

Washington, March 31.—(By Cana
dian Press.)—The one little phrase 
“trade barriers on the agenda prepar
ed for the Genoa conference is be
lieved in well-informed quarters n 
Washington to have had much weight 
In determining the Handing adminis
tration to absent the United States 
from the gathering. Of epurse there 
were other considerations, such as 
dissatisfaction with the Invitation, to 
Soviet Russia to participate; the poli
tical character of the conference, and 
partlçularly the apprehension on the 
part of the administration that the 
United States might become involved 
against her will for some plan for the 
settlement of the war debt®.

Under color of removal of trade bar
riers It was rumored and officials fear 
ed the Genoa conference might seek to 
interfere with some plane for the as
sistance of the United States mer
chant marine; that it might sefefc to 
prevent the adoption of the plan, which 
already bas the Presidents approval, 
for the relief of the United States 
shipping from the payment of tolls for 
the use of the Panama canal. And 
lastly, there was some doubt as to 
whether the conference might not go 
so far as to put an oar into that 
•acred Institution, the United States 
custom tariff on the ground that it 
constituted a decided barrier to trade, 
just at a moment when It was neces
sary for Europe to market her goods 
in the United States in payment of her 
war debts, lacking the gold to do so.

The tariff will likely come to the 
fore again as soon as the treaties 
signed at the Washington conference 
are out of the way. Republican lead-» 
era have been making quiet personal, 
inquiries to develop the state of mind; 
of the various Interests likely to be af
fected by the proposed revision of the 
tariff. So far aa can be learned these 
Inquiries have not had very satlsfacA 
tory results from the standpoint of 
those who had hoped to And the ol-l. 
party united on the formerly orthodoi 
Republican doctrine of high tariff, an )l 
it le evident that much missionary 
work must be done In the way of re
conciling the views of th® ultra hl#Jh 
tariff mon with those of the basinet Is 
interests that realise the necessity t<n 
admitting a certain proportion of 
pean goods Into tile Unitéd States :fa 
payment of the war Indebtedness.

Colds. A tonic laxative and go- 
destroyer. The genuine bears i 
signature of E. W. Grove. (Be s-.v 
you get BROMO.) Stic. Made i 
Canada.
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96c. up. |
WORK PANTS' 
*2.98 and $4.48

HIS FLESH HORRIBLY BURNT
His Druggist sold him a cheap Acid 
corn remedy, Instead of giving him 
good old reliable Putnams Com Ex
tractor which has beéfi for fifty years 
the Standard remover of corns and 
trarts. “Putnam’s" never fails, it is 
always a succès*. 26c. everywhere. 
Refuse a substitute. 1

IKS’ COATS 
n not to be on 
looked.

* Spring Suits, 
lish Velours, it 
re Poplin and 5

7iHow English Labor 
Dominates Industry

yvv
1°ThriftDOMINION PRESIDENT.

R. B. Maxwell, Dominion president 
of the G. W. V. A., will arrive in 
New Brunswick from Ottawa on April 
3. On the evening of that date (Mr. 
Maxwell will speak in St. Stephen; 
on April 4, at Woodstock; on April 6. 
at Fredericton ; on April 6 at St. John, 
on April 7 at Moncton, and on April 
8 at Chatham. During hlg tour Mr. 
Maxwell will be accompanied by the 
Rev. F. M. 
vice-president of the O. W. V. A.; 
Lleut.Col. S. Boyd Anderson, Monc
ton, Dominion representative, and O. 
Earle Logan, St. John.

f
London, March 28 —Evidences of la

bor domination In England were cited 
at the annual meeting of one of the 
American packing companies here to 
explain the lack of greater profits. An 
employee of the packing company, who 
the unions Judged worked too much 
tor-his employers, had been fined $50 
on the threat of losing his member
ship In the union. In another case a 
shop steward elected by the men (had 
preferred chargea against a director 
of the company tor spending too much 
time In the plant, and In his case, pre
sented to the directors, gave a detailed 
account of the time that the director 
spent In Ms own shop.

W,\
UI size* for The judicious practice of thrift is as 

much an evidence of character as it is the 
worth-while assurance of comfort and 
contentment in the years that are to come.

The.tegular saving of a stipulated 
sum of money is not only tcilhin your 
power—but a haLit every thoughtful 
person should cultivate.

An Endowment PoKcy'effers'a 
splendid opportunity for regular saving. 
There is no better way to create an estate 
than through systematic life insurance 
deposits. Life insurance is always worth 
par and it is the first asset realized on in 
the event of death. Save regularly—and 
in the meantime enjoy the peace of mind 
and comfort that such thrift faring*.

Get in touch with us for any inform
ation you may require far regard to your

122.00 and $30.d

POLO CLOTH
COATS
ial, *9J* up.
MES* SUITS
ullage of this c 
save dollars» 

rw Spring Suits, 
Serges, Nice Trij 
the latest mod* 
rith narrow or wi 
nicely embroider 
id; colors navy b! 
lack—
118.00 tp $4&00
’ TWEED SUTl
I prices, $10 OPj

«V | as the Company 
t<f RSKie debentures a 

- change In tbe ttf j might be advis-
Lockary, Woodstock».

able.
Hon. Mr. Foster approved the eng-

INDIA TURNS FROM POLITICS
TO HARVESTING OF CROPS

Hi

CONSIDERS GILLEN 
■ FI ONE

1»
t»o

Comparative Lull in Disturbances Indicates That Peaceful 
Times Are Returning. tHalifax, N. S. March 51—In a state

ment dealing with the situation In the 
Nova Scotia coal field*, issued tonight,. 
D. H. McDougall, vIcoprésident of the 
British Empire Steel Corporation, says 
that the raise of wages being paid 
under the Gillen Cbnolllation Board 
award, represent a necessary adjust
ment to economic conditions, and are 
thirtydive per cent above tbe rates of 
1916 when the value of the doI.>tr is 
taken into account. Mr. McDougall ob
servée that the policy of '‘striking on 
the Job" advocated by some of the 
miners* leadens, can only destroy the 
livelihood of the ooal companies and 
their employees and bring about un
employment and serions distress in
the CBd «faftiy «wimniiltUa

■■pi. March 81.—Spring trap* 
X » r Christian Science Moottoi 

lasnti, era now betas harveeted la 
"itbrthem India end e large proportion 
ot tbe Indian peasantry (a consequent
ly too busy attending to their domes 
tie affaire to give much thought to po
litical troubles. This may account foi 
the comparative lull during the lea. 
few weeka In the dleturbenoee In th: 
country for. The Christian Science 
Monitor learns, official cables rer

to nnaffeoted by the .terrible railway 
derailment outrage which to rejwrted 
today and which le of e kind of tenor 
associated In Indie 
amongst Individual gauge of Indian 
workmen than with political 
ment».

The hope that conditVms are Im
proving Is strengthened by the recent 
decision ot the government of India 
to drop the unpopular new taxai and 
avoid e deadlock by reducing the re
serves Instead ot challenging a refus
al nt the newly constituted Legislative 
Assembly to vote the funds asked tor.

This te ot cornea only a temporary 
Christian

Science Monitor learn, that the Indian 
revenues In the past have proved to

'Mwifih quarrels

y ALL
*ER
$4.98 up

THE «. It. MACHtlM CO.. LTD.. ST. JOHN. N.l 
Manage™ tor theIFUL SILK A 

GE DRESSES 
t, specially pel
MBS' HOSE I 
Lisle or Cashnl 
k. to *1.50

Ing London Mill show const 
especially In thegrounds tor anxiety,

Punjab and the United Province 
where the recent vigorous action oi 
the government In arresting the agi 
tatom and in f«bidding public r 
legs which are likely to result In riot
ing. fe said in many cases to hâve haï 
the effect of only driving sedition un
derground .

The view taken In Anglo-Indian

A.-fU; It Is the belief that every day 
jWM passes In India without die- 
/ fwfiancee Is somewhat definitely 
1 gslnqd. and that more peaceful times 
r are gradually returning. This view

expedient though The ■
An enjoyable birthday party w 

tendered Mias Marjorie Iticfcetts at t 
heme of her parents Mr. and M 
Harry Ricketts, 499 Main Street, 1 
night During the evening^ which v 
devoted te game*, dancing, and nro 
WaHoce A. Blair on behalf of < Manufacturers life

MSQRANCE COMf&KY

13JUGOSLAVIA ASKS
FOR ASSISTANCE

he
ream eat whenever the harvests had ns.
been good that there to no saying how 
rapid may be India1» return toward 
pro.parity. X prosperous India le not 

rOy a

et
Perla, Mer* 8»—The Flinch Vat- 

sign ones today received a note from to,
hethe Goramnsnt ot Jugoslavia sag. 

geetin# Chat France and Great prit-lco: Miss cketts with 
the yor ag 
of aonfral 

a pleasant 
ed . pad 

brought to sdtoae in ghe

however. Is more hope- peaceful a a handsome pendant.good harvest or two i«M vort vm- iady was also the reclpt 
other pretty gifts. Aft.ta Flame, end In assuring the execu- 

tte item of dm treaty of BapaOo. Such evening 
with- action was regarded in French the party

synonymous and to which ts
e St, Cor. Ui te new ends! abolie aa •arty heure M au It

a1 4kA, ,. .. 1 ' i1
a- .vdv--

They
Don’t
Worry

The People Who

insure Their 
Cars

WITH--------

VROOM & ARNOLD
Limited

Insurance of Every 
Description

Bank of B.N.A. Bldg.
TELEPHONE MAIN 66. .

I

I

m
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% MADAM RICHER 
W Label le, P. Q., April 18th, 192 
lü my duty to tell you and pu 
to all what yotfr remedy “Fruit* 

tlvea" has done for me.
I suffered with Rhdutofatttnh ' fbr te 

months; could hardly move In bet 
and was miserable all the time, 
tried several physicians and toe 
many remedies, but they left me i 
the same placet. In bed and sufferln 

, , the Rheumatlsjn was so bad.
I finally started in taking "Frult- 

tyhree"’ and continued the treatmei 
regularly as I found myself gettlr 
better. After using eight boxes - 

JrVruit-a*tlyes" (which cost only $4 
l am completely well without a tra< 
of Rheumatism.”

<'

Madam J. RICHER 
60c. a box, 6 tor 12,5,O* tr(al size .26 

dealers or sent postpaid c 
of price by Frult-a-tives Un 

Itawh.

s mm
teA 1

Information On 
Liquor In St John 

For Expoi
Fredericton, March 30—(Assenb 

chamber)—Hon. Mr. Foster, In rep 
to Mr. Burlock:

By Mr. Burlock:
Ql. ^as the Government any Intc 

v mation as to the amount of llqu< 
now held in the Export Liquor Wai 
house In the City of St John; It e 

v what Is the amount?
Ans. The Government has no of 

elal information, but la Informed th 
the estimated quantity of liquor he 
for exporv in the City of St. John 
about 150,000 cases.

Q.2.. Are the companies or Art 
operating .these warehouses under i 
Injunction issued against the officia 
under the Intoxicating Liquor A<
met

As. Two firms, Messrs. Mclnty 
and Bradley, fire operating their wai 
houses "under an injunction Issm 
against the Chief Inspector and 1 
officials under the Intoxicating Llqu 
Act, 1916.

Q.3. When was this lojunctli

•M&r

1:

...
: 1

I»

r •

ted?e

May 16, 1921.
• Q4. What steps have been taken 
have the injunc-lon dissolved?

• Ans. The application was made 
have the injunction dissolved, but tt 
was refused by Mr. Justice Grimm 
Who, however, varied the original 1 
Junction on June 21, 1921, by omltti 
the name of the Attorney-General, w: 
was Included In the or.gtnal injunct!, 
but continuing the same as again 
the Chief Inspector and his subord:

x ates.
Q6. Is it the intention of the 

eminent to bring the injunction 
trial?

Ans. Dr. Wallace, acting for t 
Attor ney-General , called upon t 
counsel for Messrs. McIntyre a 
Bradley to enter the case for art 
ment tor che Supreme Court, and tb 
entered for the January sittings 
the understanding that they wot 
stand until the February sittings; t 
when the court was In session In Fi 
ruary, Mr. J. D. P. Lew'n, the soli 
tor tor Mr. McIntyre, was taken 
apd the case could net be brought 1 
Liai at that term.

Q6. It this case has been brought 
trial and a decision given, where c 
a copy of said decision be found'

Answered by No. 6

t

Funerals
The funeral of Mrs. George Herb 

Flood was held yesterday afternc 
at 2.30 o'clock in Trinity church, a 
was very impressive and attended, 
many. A full choir was In attei 
ance and the service was perfora 
by Rev. Canon R. A. Armstroi 
assisted by Rev. Canon A. W. Dab 
of Rothesay. The hymns sung wi 
' Oh Low That Will Not Let Me C

::

ET
in m m

Bouse of “MUIT-A-TIVB!
Completely Relieved H«r.

■ U. *L3Â
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tHE STANDARD. ...
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j WHAT OTHERS SAT ]Ok gt. John SStantarb The Prided Kite If!*
-vr

Benny*s Note Book% %Human Nature After All.
(Kaneae City Star.)

Lloyd George, disillusioned as he la, 
buffeted by winds and blasts as he ik 
cold and lonely as he Is, and stumb
ling on unbeaten paths as he la, has 
shown a disposition- to put up with 
these discomforts and to contins* to 
be Premier, 
greatn
personally distasteful to him, but 
when anybody attempts to puR him 
down that presumptous person has a 
Job" bn his hands.

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING iGENCY, LIMITED. ..PUBLISHERS. 
81 Prince William Street

Representative»:

%%
...St. Job ankda.
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Windsor Hotel................«••• —
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never stint of their praise of
% %THE PARK AVH. NEWS.

“DURO”
ALUMINUM WARS

% Weedier. Diffrent.
Spoerts. A orange eetln, contest toot piece loot Weneedey, % 

Leroy Sbeoeter, Bern Ocoee, Hide Blmtine end Benny Potts ell S 
trying to eee who could est their oronge the terat. Puds airatlns % 
coming In terat and Benny lÿtti coming In Inst hut claiming V 
he wen on account of being the ony one thet ate the seeds end N

He may not care tor 
; power and tame mey he

U

4c. per tine 
,t 1-ic. per word 

Inside Readers ...... y Be. per line
Outside Readers ........ SBc. per line

Subscription Rotes: Contract Display.... 
Classified ....................

%
%16.00 per yearCity Delivery 

By Mall In Canada ....13.00 per year 
By Mall In V. 8..........«1.00 per year

ability.
•Dure” HteneOs ere M p*.____

tight In weight and hrtgtt as etWrar. 
rood prepnred In them taste# b*“** 
and I» bettor.

This ie because «hey teke tbs 
eolckly and dletrtbdte * WO etenly 

ut the réoelt le «TO lege, end mere
nnttorm cooking.

Our Une ot «Dure» Were tin 
wide range o< utenalle tor every 
kitchen need—and every piece Ie tolly

%
(Agate measurement.) \all.

No Joking Matter.
(Minneapolis Journal.)

. The, sooner the leesou la Earned 
that Prohibition Is not a joke, uhe 
la%s on the etfbject must he o\>eyed 
ao long as they remain on the Ebatute 
books, and that their violation, what
ever may be one's personal op ini Ion ct 
their Ju&tice or neceeselty, la JuAt a» 
discreditable as the violation of any 
statute, the better ft will be for the 
country. If the sentiment of the Via 
tion to against the laws they ti*oxi.'d 
be repealed. Making a joke ot them 
doee not eolve the problem.

\ Things You Airt to Know. June la the ferst munth ot aum- % 
mlr lrregardless of the weather. After e tadpole terns into e % 
frog h to too late to Aero beck «sen, proving you awt to look \ 
before you leap.

8T. JOHN, N. B. 6ATUR DAY, APRIL 1, 1922 >
% e

THE COAL STRIKE.THE AUTO GHOW. %
POME BY SKINNY «MARTEN. 

Be H*w>f Wile You May. 
Did the hen ooixne before the egg 
Or the

%
Judging by the tone of their articles 

the American press la not regarding 
the strike which went Into effect lest 
midnight with any very serious feeling 
of alarm. The ide# eeema to be that 
any shortage that may ensue in the 
supply of home-mined coal, can readily 
be made up <by Imports from overseas. 
The danger that union 'longshoremen 
might assist, the striking miners by 
refus ink to handle foreign coal seems 
to be seriously discounted by the fact 
that the greater part of this coal would 
be unloaded by machinery, so that it 
would make little difference whether 
the ’longshoremen refused to handle 
the coal or not, as hi any event few 
of them would get even the chance to 
touch It.

Meanwhile, a check-up of the surplus 
bituminous coal supply shows there 
were 58,000.000 tons in storage on 
March 1, with an Indicated extra sup
ply at present ,’to carry the country 
for some two months. But that Isn't 
all the coal ahead of consumers aftrr 
the strike begins. While the rtrike li 
on the 200,6*00 non-union miners ot 
the country will be turning out the 
bituminous product for the railroads 
end for general Industry as they never 
turned out coal before.

The New York Herald’s summing 
up of the situation is expressed thus: 
“On the whole, the unoin coal miners 
could hardly. go into a nationwide 
strike under conditions more unfavor
able to their cause.’’

The Automobile Show which la to 
open on Monday under the auspices 
of the Commercial Club promises t:> 
be a great success. The number of 
entries to large end the different va 
rtetiee and makes of cars that wiU be 
on view wfH prdbaMy make the task 
of the wouRMbe purchaser one of con
siderable difficulty when he comes L 
make up his mind which to select. A 
perusal of the advertisements to be 
found in this issue should prove of 
considerable value to those about to 
buy. AU the leading makes ot cars 
are dealt with and «much interesting 
and valuable information, can be de
rived from a etudy of the particulars

% S
% %

e% Vbefore the hen?
O I eat them both with a smile ou my tacs 
And dont care wy or wen.

Lern to wiasle correctly off a champeen wleaeler. A few % 
Lera to wttosle correddy of a olempean wtoâeJer. A few % 

% minus a day will werk wonders. - Bee Lew Devi» for rate# and % 
% home. (Avrertlxement.)

e Lo»t and Found. Lost-—A pen nlfe with one blade break % 
% and one blade missing. Loser has a good ideer who) found tt, > 
V eo finder better retern R soon and avoid scanffiL

s %
\
%
*

McAVITY’S 11.17
Kins St

A Wrangle About Nothing.
(New York Evening Post.)

Wrangell is ao utterly useless for 
all ordinary purposes that no danger 
arises tram the conflict of title, but 
the incident serves as a reminder of 
the offhand way In which the earth 
has been parceled out. Title to new 
land begins when an explorer plants 
a flag anywhere on the coast and ap
propriates for his country all that a 
capacious Imagination will encompass. 
After that, If the land is valuable, the 
real title la frequently fought out, and 
that might poeslMy be the history of 
Stefanson's flag planting, if Wrangell 
Island were anything but an enorm
ous mass of granite In the Arctic

% Throe 
M. 2840% ""I1

%

lending the horrors of a reign of ter
ror. and there is a distinct possibil
ity that a reaction may be fek In 
neighboring district», where white 
min «pities may be made to pay dear
ly fog: the blind savagery with which 
the unruly elements of dbe white pop
ulation ere treating the natives ln the 
disturbed area.

GENUINE
ENGLISH OAK TANNEDPIMPLES ON FACE 

FOR 3 YEARS
given.

There have been a number ot im 
portant developments in connection 
with the automobile for 1922. First 
may be named the remarkable drop 
In their cost until now a mc^or car 
manufactured of much better mater* a! 
and more complete -in every deta.l, 
may be purchased at approximate! r 
pr6-wwr prices, or lower, and the 
may also be said of the motor truck. 
One of the interesting developments 
of the present year has been the re
turn ot the original four cylinder mo
tor which at one time was being sup 
ereeded by the six, eight and twelve 
cylinder. Today,it has been found that 
the four cylinder engine, properly 
manufactured and with modern re
finement», is one of the most efficient 
and economical that can be made. Th • | 
eix cylinder, however, still holds 1M 
high position and eo do the eight an 1 
the 12. All have their excellent fea 
tures, all have been developed, well 
nigh. It would seem, to the point cf 
perfection, and today the number o 
cylinders Is more likely to be deter
mined by the cost of the vehicle.

The 1922 automobile Is one ot th^ 
finest. The chassis has been a 
cess for a number of years, and the 
various types ot engines have been 
found amply able to perform the du 
ties llor which they are Intended. Bet 
ter fitting», additional equipment, liner 
finish, more practicable lines and the 
addition ot useful accessories, aru 

of the outstanding feature a of

LEATHER BELTING
Beet and Eventually Cheapest Material to Use for 

MAIN DRIVE BELTS

D. K. McLAREN, LTD., Manufacturers
Mein 1121—«0 Germain St, St John,N. B^—Box 702.

Also Oa Arms Very Sere. 
Cation Healed. r♦

The Coal Strike.
(Boston Transcript.)

The public has been coming to the 
conclusion that there Is much in the 
coal business that It la up to the pub
lic to settle, but there has been a dls- 
posttiqn to keep hands off in the hope 
that this condition might be changed 
through the action of the men in the 
industry. It 1s not at all likely that 
the people will stand on^the sidelines 
and watch a fight to *a finish if it 

loss end suffering to them.

| THE LAUGH UNE |
♦

The glttMwt day of aay man’s life 
to tomoritow. and arma. They 

and wd, and eeme of 
and ware very sore. Her toes was 
disfigured for a while, end eke stayed 
in nearly all tie time.

“She tried different 
they did not do any goad eo 
to use Cutkura 
end after netog 
core Soon end

/^VWNAA/VW\A/srW\AA^rWWNAArWWVWV
There 1er no hope for die man who 

belfevea himself a failure.
Tennessee Aromatic Red Cedar Chests

Moth aind Vennin Proof.
Carefully constructed and beautifully hand finished. 

Price $27.50 each.
Only a limited supply on hand:

«*»’• Definition.
Willie (bellied In grammar)—Pop, 

what Is meant by the active end pen
sive voice?

Pop—Your mother's and mine, son 
—Judge.

three sakse hi Outi-means
There is.a point at which public Inter
ference will be.Inevitable. And when 
It comes It may take a form that will 
be agreeable neither to operator nor 
to miners.

of
d.H (Signed) 
Franklin Eu,Mrs. 8. F. McDuffy, 20 

Raster, N. H., Dec. SI, 1930.
Give Cuticor* «cep, Ointment and 

Taleosn the dally cere of year shin.For Lowe of a Horae.
“Jimmy, you come here!” cried 

Mrs. Bookmaker, " Indignantly.
overcoat?”

WHO PAYS IN THE END?
Parents and Their Duties.

(Omaha Bee.)
The one sure and certain way of 

having young men and young women 
grow up to their, estate clean In mind 

with

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B.The terms of the contract between 
the City of Saint John and the Hydro 
Commission with reference tx> Mus
quash current are important, but only 
important to a certain extent. Sup
pose the Commission were to guaran
tee the delivery to the City regularly 
throughout the year, of the power con
tracted to be delivered. Suppose the 
Dominion Government's water power 
experts were right in not bothering 
to take floarage records of the Mus- 

turned out In tile 
the^e is not the power

“Where's your
“Haven’t got none/’ answered Jim

my, in surprise.
"But Î gave y (Sir father thirty-live 

dollars to buy yo|i a new overcoat,’' 
she said, indignantly.

"Yes, mother, I know. But father 
put it on a hoiwe instead!”

Thoughtfully, -Mne. Bookmaker 
finished peeling the potatoes.

"Well/’ she slghe<L "As secretary 
of the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Horses, I really can’t say e thing to 
him about It.” .

And she took .another tlhtrty-five dol
lars out of,.ti>a«acker Jar end turned 
Jimmie's tioèa fcnu' her own toward a 
clothing store.

The Harassed Professor.

“Is the new baby e boy or e girl,
professor ?”

“Ah! bless my soul, I don’t remem
ber. But it most be e girl.”

“Why Is that?"
"The wife wanted e ghi and dhe 

usually has everything her own way.”

and body is to eurround t 
clean influences while they are boys 

This does not mean to

-A*

Special 2-Light Plugs, €>5cand girts, 
rear them as sissies; It was long ago 
established that a man may be a sem- 
tlëman nnd a Christian and still be 
an athlete, and even a good sport. 
The book of knowledge need not be 
sealed In order to rear a boy or girl 
along right lilies; they should be 
taught the meaning of life, and not be 
allowed to drift Into the ways of death 
because they were not warned of the 
danger.

elkctrtcally at tour service

The ®EBB QlECTRIC Qo.
PIshIUO electrical contractors •icrrmainst.

quash, and It 
future that 
available there which the Commission 
contracts to supply—what is the re
sult going to be? The City has a 
claim for " damages against the Com
mission. Quite true. But what- Is the 
Commission? Just the Government 
agent. What is the C)ty going to-do 
about it? The City cannot sue the

C ASTORIA
the automobile of 1922. The industry 
has become systematized and stan
dardised until the modern aut)mobil3 
Is abaohitety practicable and dep*nd- 
tfble, and may be operated for a won 
derhilly small cost. It Is no longe- an 
experiment, it Is an established fa.:, 
and has come to stay.

For Infants «ad ChMrea

In Use For Over 30 Yw
Always beats 

the

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.

Iron and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 598. 
West St. John. G. H. WARING, Manager.

Broken Pledges.
(London Daily Mall.)

The pledge given by the Soviet Gcw- 
ernment in the trade agreement of 
March 16. 1921. to refrain from “hoe- 
tile actions and propaganda, direct or 
indirect.'’has been .broken again. Now, 
if this is so. the only adequate reply 
to such perfidy would be to expel M. 
Krassln and fois “mission” from I^hs- 
don, and to abandon the Genoa Con
ference Majeetdc letters of reiproc# 
from the Foreign Secretary produce 
not the smallest effect <xn the Bovt«* 
bandits. The American Government 
was riglht in Its warning to Europe. 
The wav to help Russia is not to help 
the BoTshevtet miscreants, but to get 
rid of them. And the way to get rid 
of them to to get rid of Genoa.

Phrasing It Properly.
Beatrice—Come home early, darling 

—I’ve got earnethInc I want to talk 
to you about

Benedict—I suppose that mean» you 
want to talk to me about something 
you haven’t got?—Lond-on Telegraph. Old Scot—Dinna cry, ma wee laddie! 

If ye dinna find yer penny afore dark, 
here’s a match!—Wayside Talee.

Government. How therefore. Is It go
ing to recover its damages? It can
not But suppose, for argument's sake, 
It could recover damages, who Is going 
to pay them? The City ot Saint John 
in effect. Does not the GovWnment 
derive most ot its revenue from the

AN ANSWER 18 REQUESTED. His Preference.
Pint poker fiend—FfMmdub's with

out a doubt the worst loser 1 evsr 
. with.”

Second P. F.—''Well give me a 
bad loser 2a piece of aay kind ot wx>

i “WANTEDTO REMOVE BAD COLD
MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY

The esteemed Telegraph end the
SAVE YOUR EYESequally esteemed Times become 

hysterical when anyone suggests the 
City should find out whether there Is 
sedequate water power at the Musquas^ City directly and indirectly? Who 
development, and likewise consider the pay the automobile taxes, the theatre 
terms of the proposed contract, be- taxes, the bank taxes, the insurance 
fore it spends a million dollars or eo 
and binds itself to pay the Govern
ment one hundred and twenty thous-

iThe Beleemle Vapor of “CaUrrho- 
zone" When Inheled Quickly Dis
pels Colds.

Every breath you draw UmrafiB 
Catarrhozone Inhaler fills the whole 
breath lap apparatus with pure plney 
essence» that etope ooida at their very 
beginning Ton experience a pleasant 
sensation ol relict at once Soreness, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
n0se and throat—the head I» cleared, 
and every trace ot cold and Catarrh 
disappears. Chtarrboaone In ao sure, 

pleasant, such a sate remedy tor 
whiter Ula that you can’t afford to 
do without It Get the dollar outfit, 
tt Meta two month»; email size, 60c.; 
trial size. Me. at all dealers or the 
Oatarrhoeone do. Mon treat

A
HOUSE!nmeleney ettpe away toon 

£j quickly through faulty 
vision then «nun any

I,1 Oyster», dama, 
if Halibut Mackerel, 

Salmon. Haddock. 
Cod, Sak Shad

WITHThe citizen» df Sainttaxes, etc. ?
John contribute the bulk of these ahd 
other taxes. In other words, the City 
of Saint John would merely be suing 
in a large measure itseQf. Therefore 
it becomes inevitably the duty of the 
City to eee that there is wa|er power 
available before it spends over a mil
lion dollars of the tax payers’ money.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS”

other
l I» your efficiency affected?On the Rand.

(Westminster Gazette.)
The dispute between employers and 

workers on the Band was originally, 
no doubt, an affaJr in which only the 
disputants themselves, and perhaps 
the Union Government, were concern
ed; bnt the developments which have 
transformed the situation lato “one of 
the gravest that have yet artoen in 
South Africa"—the description to «hat 
of General Bmats himself—make It of 
fax more than local importance. The 
engine! grievances, whatever they 
may have been, ehtk Into the beck- 
ground when the

and dollars a year.
Can it be that the price to be paid 

for the Musquafh land» varies accord
ing to the sort of contract the Tele
graph and Times would like to bull
doze the City into? to ft possible 
that the owner?' demand for four 
hundred thousand dollars for the 
property will be more readily met <f 
the City gives no consideration to the 
question whether or not It gets value 
tor Its money? Perhspe our esteemed 
contemporaries can tell us whether 
the own era of the Musquash Lands 
have yet «ranged with the Govern
ment a» to the price?

Periiape alec those die Interested and 
public spirited Journals will explain why 
the Government spent upwards of two 
million dollars on this development 
without Erat acquiring the title to the 
land or knmrtng what it wae going 
to eratt Pertmpe too they win elzo 
my wMv when eM the eeelneera

Our odeotlffo ezmtnlneUon

The want ad. tells the story. 
People are looking for house# 1 
with hardwood floors. The floors ] ti 
are sanitary and more Inviting.
No expensive carpet» neceeeary. 
More economical than softwood. |

For Birch, Maple or Beech 
Thone Main lflfifi.

Smith’» Fish Mato
so M toot ere» roe being 

■trained we, 
wkfc the 
weu lor contort rod TtmmJ

taolto JOB 
roe Ohoold'l

"A WISE MEASURE." Removal Notice
We will 

ENGRAVING end PRINTING 
plant on April let, te 69 Prince 
William Street, end Invite yonr

In the opinion of The Globe we are 
unwilling to eay that we disapprove 
of the City Council Bill that has been 
sent up to the Legislature. We 
thought we had made ourselves clear 
on this point However, to satisfy 
our contemporary we may 
that hi cur opinion the bill’ ea sent up 
to a most Infamous attempt to legal
ise a deliberate steal We can under

cno The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

who claim, wfce- L. L. SHARPE * SON,
Jeweler» sod Optometrist,

21 Kins St, »t John, H. a

«ber jttetir or not, to be sgsrlered Fkwweflmg Plrw,
St John, N. B.

treat law and order wiCh contempt. 
When e leading and respometble news-well say

SAVE YOUR EYES 
If veer vision Is Impaired—If your 

Tt stand the strain of
the foul spectaclemry 6a.

eye*hooligans shooting and Modgeonlng in
offensive natives as though engaged 
In a ret hunt," It to evident that a 

it# id

vw
hsii
yourself to make up the deficiency
by Vrearto* gtoseee 

We grind mr own

stand the Council's desire to protect 
the cltisene, and for this purpoee to 
have power to operate the Company's 
pilent If the latter tells to do eo; bet 
we certainly cannot understand why 
If the city make» e low en the opera
tion It should have the right to w8i 
the Company’s

▲LL ORADBB OF COALHard and Soft Coal r
American Anthracite, j

AD dzea. j
SpringhiU, Reserre, 'N, 1

George's Creek BlacfcsmM^ 

Kentucky Carmel,
A wonderful grate çoeL

R. P. & W. F. Start, Ltd.
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

GEORGE DKXSteett I» wzper- n. eoYAMtn. DtoroifbL-who luff nnssMerail the tutor power thu II. -IIL et Job»St John, were e<eoeMMtities 
«pinion tin* the
-worth torsi ‘ 
iOoreromera «Id at* .Ten «other te 
ftoke Straws* recce* e« « <•» * did

Jiu was not
I to 1WO0SP Itzett.

1 Ou«Y

Saw MU! has Started
H yset

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

least the Company*» property should he 
handed back to It when the City die-rat al 

,1hee en the repoli» operating tt K the pro.
frar tbspoeel to esM II I» to* »

•Sera, we wield like to trow «Thai 
to mM tt

enetotto. tmtb.wraodth.lM* gen
eral «teeth* «he --------------- - *-*“
.She! the Msqtueh

ttoe lOsatrDerthgto
58/ he»»*** H*4 OSes Branch Office

527 Main St 35 Charlotte
-the coir A.

hi h« theto Business Men /et the reply «2 the 

*8 to trawl
(to » ts'lrete«heed ('

J**btnl
A ttttl» Us* °» IlisUgMecto rate»!

to «to 36663
mURRA Y A GREGORY, LTD. DB.J. D. MAHER, Piapil»»m. 

Opezi » ». ra Until l»>
aw mu*elsewhere ht 1* tone, H H very 1*

MW toi I»
to peons people era ts
good position*.
Me better tin* ter 
than hut sow.

Ie be COAL
Had and Soft. Best Quatey. 

Alee Dry Wood.
the Cetera! Fwi Cas, Ltd.
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110 HARDLY 
IN HLR BED

MACHINE ASSURES
SECRECY OF WIRELESS Members Receive 

Very Fair Salaries

Are Supplied With Numerous 
Assistants and Two "Gas 
Buggies.”

You are cordially invited to attend a free

Demonstration of Baking
•.............■ ji ' ................. ...........................—.......................................

conducted by » practical and experienced Domestic Science 
expert, a member of the Educational Department of 
E. W. Gillett Co. Ltd., manufacturers of Magic Baking 
Powder, under whose auspices this demonstration is held.

|S|
Adaptation of Automatic Printer Used by Press Proves 

Desired Safeguard in New Field. »Boses of -FRUIT-A-TIVES"
Completely Relieved Her.

:e receiving stations, the sending 
operator can change to any one of the 
32 codes at will. If the sending and 
receiving apparatus is connected to

Chicago, Mardi 31—Secrecy In wire
less communication, absence of which 
has been one of the drawbacks of this 
form of telegraphy, may be attained 
by the adoption of the automatic 
printing machines used on some As
sociated Press and Commercial Tele
graph circuits in many paru of the 
country, according to Sterling Morton, 
president of the Markrum Company, 
one of the pioneers in the manufacture 
of automatic telegraph equipment. 
Experiments have been under way for 
months In sending and receiving wire
less messages with 
printers, Mr. Morgan says, and the sys
tem has proved successful.

Sending from a typewriter keyboard 
a typist can average 100 words a min 
ute while the attendant at the receiv
ing end needs only to watch the auto
matic printer work.

The priming machines use a tape 
in which a punching mechanism ope
rated by the keys of the typewriter 
keyboard punches (holes In various 
combinations of live positions. Elec
trical contacts, made through the 
holes In the tape, dispatch the im
pulses which are received and are 
translated back Into letters by the 
automatic typewriter at the other end 
of the circuit

The advantage of the machines in 
wireless lies In an almost Infinite va 
rlety of adjustmets by which no ma- 
rlety of adjustments by which no ma
chine can receive the signal. To all 
others, even though operating on the 
same wave length as the sending ap 
paratus, the signals would b« only a 
hodge-podge of meaningless charact
ers—“a la Chinese laundry ticket,” 
Mr. Morton said.

The secret of the automatic print 
ers lies In five little magnets which, 
in various combinations, receive and
nterpret the efectric Impulses and a 

cam shaft which translates their in
terpretation into typewriter action. 
There are 32 possible arrangeoents 
of these parts and. In agreement with

nine at
■ I
- I

Fredericton, March 30—(Assembly 
Chamber)—Answer to inquiry No. 23.

the punch hoi. In to, amt row ,nt>r„vTue'dar’ March 28' 1922' br Mr 
actuate the latter “A” on the type- u‘“80“- ,h.
.rtter the operator may change the
adjustment and hav, any one ot the “ “ " ^ '
:n»oTmo^ irïZZr v 3 ^^J^Teemëmbè™

changing the real ot to. a.phahet In chatTen? ?C

In addition to to, S* combinations ?obiMOB- ’-‘«-chairman; James L. 
thus attained an almost exhaustions 8•„ ...
variety ot secret codes can be had «*• 1*jJ*'1 »"•''
simply by changing the speed ot the A”*' Jobn „8lB r-
__ _ _ ». * .,__.. annum; F. C. Robinson, $3,600 permotor which drive8 the machine, the ' ,-Vzw, *motors, st the sending end being ad Jamea U Sugrue’ ,3'500 *T

1UnTfLrf «"^Utonrieed ... What staff Is maintained In the
Before an authorized station can -7 ♦%, . . . , .-listen in” on machine sent wireless. offic%of the 8ald board- and how 

According to Mr. Morton, the operator mainy7
would have to find the wave length ^“B’„,/Xtecn ‘ A. . ,
used, the motor speed and then the Wb*' “* neme‘ and *al‘
particular keyboard code employed. arles e£c1.

At toe receiving end the operator f”* »' 8‘“rd“’ "
can go away without leaving the ap- int' 3j'750 °r- ° hC7b, 'r“, d
paratus running. An endless screw cal officer. J3.M0. Robert 1,. Irving, 
shuts off the operating motor it no =lal™* °mc"’ 32'300' JY.; W“‘b”' 
letters have been received for one head- bookkeeper »U00, Roland 
minute. When the .ending station John.ton, paynoll auditor, «1*00; 
ctarts against the first electrical Im- Joh“ Red"r“’ Inspector and first aid 
pulse tripe a spring and the motor mstruc.or, »l,B0O, H. R._ Williams 
start again, continuing In operation “«cretary, •1.030; Annie E. Ritchie, 
until another minute has passed with- bookkeeper, «1,010. Hasel A- Thorne 
out a Signal assessment clerk, $1,020; Edith L.

TJv/xoiri!rri v v tnrnnrt d€*\ Paterson, stenographer and
™1H°-/ci7*«^cT«v,;,,v“m

whfch 'oeens “ "a^oTT'Z KZn'cU.mîcLHi.Og"*^ K.

Twenty-eeven’h Division on Monday. ^enc^T ^Nuront” cî«k'and steno 
. .« o rnL .whUv’Hnn « *_ v. i Florence T. Nagent, clerk and steno-

hibitora- Syndicate and will continue gj eferk .„d .teLgraph,7toOO

a T8® . . , Q5. Does each employe devote his
Prominent manufacturers and dis- entlr tlme t0 lla dutie,,

T”TLÎ.r".^d^,T .nd L..„!nL°m Ans. Yes, with the exception of 
s‘rate their products and experts will q q Corbett

Pofa?£ 96. From what revenue I, the aala- 
of radio communication. One of the , ,, _features of the exhibition will be the Ul« c°mmis8lonere and staff

participation of the Army Radio De ^ Vnm th(| tunda of the General 
partiront. Accident Fund.

Q7. Were there two motor cars pur
chased by the board, and if so for 
whom were they purchased, and what 
are the duties of the persons who use

Ans. Yes for Roland G. Johnston, 
payroll auditor; for John Redfern, In
spector and first
Johnston's dutiep are to audit the pay
rolls of the different employers of the 
province. Mr. Redfem's duties are to 
inspect the industries of the province, 
deliver lectures 
in safety first’s

Q8. From what revenue was the said 
cars purchased ?"

Ans. From the General Accident 
Fund.

Q9. "What was the cost of each car? 
Ans. Gray Dort for Mr. Johnston, 

$1,760.60; Ford for Mr. Redfern, 
$971.19.

r ÏW
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WAR* I
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At the following «tores: 
T. DONOVAN & SON, 

203 Queen St, W. E. 
E. W. ROWLEY, 

178 Sydney St

■right *s stone.
m trot*» betoer

KM THOS. RIPPEY, 
Ludlow St, W. E. 

S. IRONS,
92 Prince St., W. E.

F. S. PURDY,
96 Wall St 

W. HART,
65 Union St. W. E.

i
-
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the automaticxras
MADAM RICHER

Libelle, P. Q., April 18th, 1921. 
my duty to tell you and pub- 

,0 all what yotfr remedy "Frult-a- 
tlves” has done for me.

I suffered with Rhéunf&tÛnh ' fbr ten 
months ; could hardly move in bed; 
and was miserable all the time. I 
tried several physicians and took 
many remedies, but they left me at 
the same place, in bed and suffering, 
the Rheumatism was so bad.

I finally started in taking "FYuit-a- 
three" and continued the treatment 
regularly as I found myself getting 
better. After using eight boxes of 

„/‘Fruit-a-tives” (which cost only $4.) 
I am completely well without a trace 
of Rheumatism.”

Nwr* lncfcâes a 
ell» tor ever? 
n piece le fully taken from the 

for service. ln-

uumber of floral offerings were sent 
by friends and relatives in the city.

The funeral of Miss Bessie Sheehan 
took place yesterday morning from 
her mother’s residence, 64 Portland 
street, to St. Peter's church for solemn 
high mass of requiem by Rev. G. 
Coffin. C. SS. R. Rev. J. Woods,

yesterday and wa* 
station to he church 
terment was in Fernhill.

C. SS. R., was deacon, and Rev. p. 
Coll, C. SS. R., was sub-deacon. In
terment was in the new Catholic 
cemetery. The funeral was attended 
by many, and a large number of floral 
and spiritual offerings were sent 

The funeral of Mrs. Marie Estelle 
Moore was held yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence, 198 Prince Ed
ward street, to Fernhill. Rev. R. T. 
McKIm conducted service.

Shot Himselfm

Through Head
11-17

KiagSt William Crawford of West- 
field Killed Himself While 
Despondent Yesterday 
Morning.

William Crawford of Westfield died 
yesterday morning under extremely 
sod circumstances. He had been m 
poor health for six or seven months 
and yesterday morning ended his life 
by shooting -himself through the head 
with a shot gun. When his wife awoke 
about 6.4c o'clock her husband was 
not about the house, and when he 
did not turn up for breakfast s-he 
began to tear that something had hap
pened to him. A search was started 
nnd H. Parker and Captain McCordlct? 
found the body in a bam. Death had 
evidently been instantaneous.

Coroner D. W. McKenzie was noti
fied and gave permission to remove 
the body and make preparations for 
burial. Prior to his illness Mr. Craw
ford was employed as an engineer at 
the Wilson Box factory. Besides bis 
wife he is survived by three small 
children, two young boys, and a baby 
girl only four months old; also one 
brother, J. E. Crawford of Westfield, 
and two sisters, Miss Vesta of this city 
and Miss Annie, a trained nurse of 
Boston. Mr. Crawford was highly es
teemed by residents of Westfield, 
whose sympathy will go out to the be
reaved family. As a result of his ill
ness it is believed Mr. Crawford had 
become despondent. His death is a 
great shook to relatives and friends.

The funeral, will take place this at 
temoon at Westfield centre.

Madam J. RICHER 
60c. a box, 6 for $2,5.0K U*W flisp .26°. 

dealers or sent postpaid on 
of price by Frult-a-tivea Liml- 

ttawh.riNG te» 1

il

to Use for Information On 
Liquor In SL John

For Export
'icturers

Box 708.

Fredericton, March 30—(Assenbly 
chamber)—Hon. Mr. Foster, In reply 
to Mr. Burlock :

By Mr. Burlock:
Ql. Ças the Government any Infor

mation aa to the amount of liquor 
now held In the Export Liquor Ware
house In the City of St John; if sol 

'st what is the amount?
Ans. The Government has no offi

cial information, but la Informed that 
the estimated quantity of liquor held 
for exporv in the City of St. John Is 
about 150,000 cases.

Q.2.. Are the companies or firms 
operating,these warehouses under an 
Injunction issued against the officials 
under the Intoxicating Liquor Act, 
1816?

As. Two firms, Messrs. McIntyre 
and Bradley, are operating their ware
houses 'under an Injunction issued 
against the Chief Inspector and his 
officials under the Intoxicating Liquor 
Act, 1916.

Q.3. When was this Injunction
gran

■

Chests thought Is being given to suggestions 
that by making the prohibition navy 
officers also customs officers the dry 
ships may operate beyond the three- 
mile territory and as far as the twelve- 
mile customs limit 

The cost of the operations of the 
navy untli June 30 may run as high as 
$<200,000. high treasury officials said, 
adding that some estimates were that 
it would not cost that much.

BUILDING PERMITS
FOR THE MONTH

nd finished.
Building permits for the month of 

March totalled $42,100 as compared 
with $22,000 for March 1921.

The total value of permits issued so 
far this year ia away ahead of that of 
last season, the figures for the three 
months amounting to $63,600 as com
pared with $22,000 for the same period 
lost year.

In addition to building permits ten 
permits for repairs were issued during 
this month for alterations placed at 
$10,000.

Following are March permits:— 
Imperial Oil Co., Barrack Point 

concrete garage 
G. J. Watson, Coburg street,

addition, wood .........................
William Edgett, Victoria street

tenement, wood  ............... 5,000
T. G. Msut Victoria street, tene

ment, wood .........
Trustees Baptist Church, Main 

street, Sunday school, brick. 12,000 
Dufferin Hotel, 49 Charlotte

street, sample room ........... 3,100
G. A. MoFarlane, 75 Kennedy

street, addition, wood ...........
Oscar Hanson, 66 Dorchester 

street, addition, wood .........

M
aid Instructor. Mr.

■id;

i, N. B. i and give instructions 
d first aid.- Obituary

n
»'>eXv>/v>#hA

* Mrs. Mary Gallupe.
Mrs. G. M. Burk, of St. John, has 

received the sad news of the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Gallupe, widow 
of C. A. Gallupe, in Monticello, Me. 
She died on last Monday at Ehe home 
of L. C. Good there. She is sur 
vlved by one brother. J. F. Harris, 
of Centreville, Carleton county, N. B., 
and three sisters Mrs. Burk, Mrs. E. 
Hartley of Cerina, Me., and Mrs. H. 
H. Rideout, of Monticello. St. John 
friends will be very sorry to learn 
of her death.

s, 65c He Tried Them And 
Found Them Good

Why J. R. McRae Recom
mends Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

;..$ 9*90

2,600Go. ted?! INCREASE IN THE
HARBOR REVENUE~ - Hohor

May 16, 1921.
• Q4. What steps have been taken to
have the injunction dissolved?

Ans. The application was made to 
have the injunction dissolved, but this 
was refused by Mr. Justice Grimmer, 
who, however, varied the original in
junction on June 21, 1921, by omitting 
the name of the Attorney-General, who 
was included in the or.ginal injunction 
but continuing the same as against 
the Chief Inspector and his subordln- 

> • ates.

91 reHMXnt ST.
.... 5,000 Quebec Merchant who Suffered from | 

Kidney Trouble tells of the Bene
fit he got from DodcTa Kidney 
Pilla.

St, Godefroy, Bon aventure Co., 
Que., March 31—(Special)—J. R. Me- 
itae, the well-known merchant here! 
never tire» of recommending Dodd’s j 
Kidney Pills to those who suffer from 
Kidney troubles. He has tried them 
himself and found them good.

“Up till two years ago," Mr. McRae 
eaya, “I suffered greatly from sore 
kidneys. Reading what Dodd's Kid
ney Püls had done for others led me 
to give them a trial.

“The first ibex did me so much 
good that I kept on and now I am 
feeling fine. To those who have Kid
ney troubles I say "use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.' “

Dodd's Kidney Pill» strengthen the 
Kidneys so they can do their full 
work of straining all the impurities 
out of the blood. Pure blood makes 
good health.

Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s Kid
ney Fills do not make strong healthy 
kidneys.

Over $31,000 Collected Dur
ing Month of March- 
More East Side Facilities 
Needed.

Porks, Ltd.
William H. Login.

The death of William Henry Logan 
occurred at his residence, 171 Bridge 
street, early yesterday morning, at the 
advanced age of eighty-six years. He 
was a resident of the North End all 
his life and was one of the oldest 
citizens In that section of the city. 
He was well and favorably known bv 
a great many people. He was 
Ploye of Tapley Bros.

2,000

Vest 598.
JG, Manager.

8,000

.............. .. .$42,100Total .... iV—INCREASE IN
Harbor revenue at the port of St. 

John for the month ending yesterday 
was higher than ever before in the 
u.atory of ihe port, to tali mg about 
*31,000, or more than $4,000 greater 
than during the s^me month last year, 
i’he previous higu record was $30,000, 
collected during one of the war-time 
mon.hs.

To several causes is ascribed the 
big increase in earnings this month. 
in the first place, the traffic through 
the port in all classes of freight has 
been heavy—much heavier than was 
anticipated earlier In the year. The 
traffic in flour has been particularly 
noticeable. Again, the Increase in 
he wharfage rate on grain from five 

to six cents late last year, and the 
appLcation of the charges on general 
cargo from the long ton of 2240 to the 
standard ton of 2,000 pounds, had

Commissioner Bullock expressed 
keen satisfact.on at .he condition of 
trade yesterday morning. He said
that the steamship people were par
ticularly pleased wLh the despatch 
of cargoes from the wharves on the 
eastern side of the harbor. The busy 
month, (however, was in bis opinion a 
potent argument for an Increase in 
the Government facilities with ade 
quate railway connection on the East 
Side. He referred to the plans for 
the erection of two deep-water termin
als at Reed’s l’oint, 
the conviction that a pTer extending 
Inland wl.h bertha on either side 
would fill the bill better than build 
ing two wharves facing on the harbor. 
While the former plan might limit 
some of the ra lway yard room, a 
spur line might be run down the full 
length of the pier to serve both 
berths at the same time and ade
quate shed room could be provided at 
he head of the pier. In his opinion 

this plan would take care of a traffic 
rush better than the other,

IF LOSING LOOKS OR STRENGTH 
READ THIS CAREFULLY.

7

U. Sw Prohibition 
“Navy” WiD Be Kept 

Busy This Season

War Plans of Prohibition Sub
chaser Fleet Are Being 
Worked Out.

Q5. Is It the Intention of the Gov
ernment to bring the injunction to
trial?

Ans. Dr. Wallace, acting for the 
Attor ney-General, called upon the 
counsel for Messrs. McIntyre and 
Bradley to enter the case for argu
ment tor the Supreme Court, and they 
entered for the January sittings on 
the understanding that they would 
stand un.il toe February sittings; but 
when the court was in session in Feb
ruary, Mr. J. D. P. Lewin, the solici
tor for Mr. McIntyre, was taken til, 
and the case could net be brought for 
trial at that term.

Q6. It this case has been brought to 
trial and a decision given, where can 
a copy of said decision be found?

Answered by No. 6

for many 
years. He was a member of the Vic 
toria street Baptist church and was 
active until lately in affairs of the 
church and city. The sons are Albert 
P. Logan, of Nashua New Hampshire, 
and Edgar P. Logan, of this city. 
The daughter is Mrs. Florence Mann, 
of Dorchester. Mass., and the brother 
i« James Logan, of St. John. The 
funeral will be held from hl3 late resi
dence on Sunday afternoon at 2.30. 
Many friends will be sorry to learn of 
his death.

'

]8§f_j! We Adopt The Great 
New Process

OOD
Washington, Mïtroh 31.—The United 

State» prohibition “navy” it success
ful in its first operations along the 
Florida ooaat, may extend Its activ
ities northward along the Atlantic sea
board and the Intrepid commanders of 
Its tihtps may venture as far out to 
sea as the twelve-mile customs limit, 
it is declared by the prohibition and 
the treasury officials who are guiding 
this newest experiment in dry laflren- 
forcement

The war plane of the prohibition 
sub-chaser fleet, these officials added, 
still are being worked out by what 
might ba termed the general staff, bat
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PURITY IS THE ONLY HEATHIZED 
CARBONATED ICE CREAM 

MADE IN NEW BRUNSWICK
td. telle the story. William R. Dailey.

Mrs. Teresa Hansen 28 Douglas 
avenue has received a .telegram from 
San Francisco stating that William R. 
Dailey, husband of her niece. May 
Nannary, died on Thursday evening. 
Mr. Dailey, a Western man, was an 
actor-manager, and visited St. John 
for at least two seasons with theat i 
oal companies in which his wife was 
the principal actress. He made many 
friends while in this city who have 
kind remembrances of him and will 
regret to hear of his death, 
survived by his wife a daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. William Nannary, 
and one son, Kenneth.

►citing for houses Fair Hair or Dark.
(London Times.)

Somehow or other, though as a posi
tive statement It may be contradicted 
by a hundred particular cases, we still 
think that the work which has been 
most typically English in the world 
has been done toy the fair-hatred type, 
whether It is the work of the London 
laborer, whose speech is still largely 
that of Essex, or the fashionably at- ! 
tired youth in Bond street, who whon 
he is out of Bond street with a hand
ful of men very much like him In pig
mentation Is perhaps the safest man 
to be with in a really tight place in j 
any quarter of the globe. True, this j 
may not 1>e demonstrable as a sclent1 | 
fle fact capaJMe of no variation; and i 
it may toe actually bad taste, In theie 
days of conflicting susceptibilities, even 
to put it forward tentatively m a 
theory; tout It Is a taste that is 
shown toy our poster artists.

1 floors. Th* floors 
ind more inviting, 
carpet» neceewy. 
col than softwood.

Don't make any mistake. If you want Heathized Car
bonated Ice Cream be sure to a»k for Purity. Because 
if it isn't Purity it isn't Heathized.
Purity Ice Cream Co., Ltd., control the excluante right 
to manufacture ice cream under the Heath patenta in 
Nëw Brunswick.
When we discovered the tremendous advantages of 
making ice cream this purer, better way we at once 
secured the sole right to this process for our territory. 
We know it was the biggest and most important ad
vance in ice cream manufacturing in the history of the 
industry. *
We knew that ice cream frozen in ordinary air 
ways of doubtful purity. We found out that ice 
made in air was lower in food value, oxidation by air 
destroying the vitamine food value, the precious ele
ments of food without which we chnnot five

Funerals
Maple or Beeofc 
Mato 18*.

The funeral of Mrs. George Herbert 
Flood was held yesterday afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock in Trinity church, and 
was very impressive and attended , by 
many. À full choir was in attend
ance and the service was performed 
by Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong, 
seels ted by Rev. Canon A. W. Daniel, 
of Rothesay. The hymns sung were 
' Oh Love That Will Not Let

stie Wood- | 
ing Co., Ltd.
Jin Street

He 1,
and ‘Wow the Laborer’s Task is O’er.’* 
The body was brought to the city 
from Ottawa on the Montreal train

« Me Go’’
and expressed al-

) AL
»?i Anthracite, i 

1 size».
ill Reserve. X J 
*ek Blacksmith ' 
*yCsn*ek 
ful grate coaL

So we secured the right to Heethize our ice 
is costing us thousands of dollars a year just to add 
this greater safeguard to the purity of our ice cream, 
but we don't ask the public to share this expense^ The 
Purity ice cream you buy doesn't cost you one cent 
more. You htite the advantage of knowing that when 
you buy Purity ice cream you are buying the purest 
and best ice cream that science, money and brains 
produce.

INSIST ON PURITY HEATHIZED ICE CREAM 
And. remember, when you buy ice cream, whether it 

[i is a dish at the nearby soda fountain, or s brick or car- 
> ton to take home for the family, be sure that 2a 
y Purity. If your dealer hasn't it, go to a Purity Dealer.

PURITY ICE CREAM

It
^2

BAKING POWDER RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
npHE racking, agonizing rheumatic 

I ache is quickly relieved by an ap- 
plication of Scan s Uniment.

natural enemy of pains and aches.

You can just tell by its healthy, 
stimulating «dor that It IS (oing to do

æagaj

,.ii i

Guaranteed to be the purest 
and best baking powder possible 
to produce.'Because oî the purity 
and bteb qualit/ of the ingredients 
of ITla^ic ‘Baking ‘Powder its 
leavening Qualities are perfect 
and it is therefore economical-

.F
Once you were robust, bright and 

happy. Today you, are dull, worried, 
tailing In vitality and appearance 
Just when you should be at your best 
you’re played out and need a cleans
ing medicine. Get the right remedy 
and your blood will redden, your viva
cious spirits will soon return, and 
you’ll «be yourself again. You should 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pill»—a truly won
derful medicine. It drives away head
aches. and weariness, lifts the load 
from your Uver, tonne up the stomacn. 
puts you on your » feet In no time. 
Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and watoa 
Ute result, In a week yen'll fool like 
new. All dealers, Sc. or The Catarr- 
hoseme Co., Montreal.

».

r* —
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best and purest because its heathized•IW well trsiMd 
« Pro pi. ero to

f

PURITY ICE CREAM CO., LTD.
irtor time tor

to mow. 
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E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
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“Just Listen to This*
“Just listen to this: *Mr. 

A. W. Foster, 178 Le Breton 
street, Ottawa, Ont., writes: 
‘For a year I was troubled 
with "nerves,” was restless, 
especially on retiring, and 
unable to sleep for hours. I 
was easily fatigued and very 
irritable.

“ ‘A friend told me to try 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
before I had used the treat
ment a week I was enjoying 

night’s rest every 
night. I gained rapidly in 
every way and my general 
health is very much im
proved.’ ”

“That sounds all right.”
“Yes. This statement is 

vouched for by Mr. E. M. 
Abeam, the druggist, and is 
no doubt correct.”

“Well, I will give it a try
out.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
60 cents a box, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

«I HAVE been after you
1 to try Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food and you always 
say it is intended more for 
women.”

“Well, ' that is what I 
always understood, for I 
hear you women talking so 
much about using it.”

“Don’t you think men 
have blood and nerves as 
well as women ? It gays here 
that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
forms new, rich blood and 
nourishes the exhausted 
nerves back. to health and 
vigor.”

‘Yes.”
“Well, the doctor says it 

is your nerves that are re
sponsible for your indiges
tion and sleeplessness. Why 
not try some of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food? You 
what it did for me.”

‘1 would like to know of 
some men in my condition 
who used it.”
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Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

QUITE DEBONAlk ARE 
THE NEW

7t STEPHEN
:Boülg ftids (B Dandra»

Stops H»It Corning Ont
M. Gordon, M. a, IX S. O., tes bran 
■elected es aaslitaut minister to the 
Rev. Dr. Duoo&n, of the Church of St. 
Andrew end St Paul, to succession to 
the Rev. John L, Mclnnie, lately called 
to Owen Sound, and on Wednesday 
night the newcomer will be the guest 
o4 the Men's Club of St. Andrew and 
St. Paul at a supper to be held to the 
Church Hall,. General W. O. H. Dodds, 
C. M. G. wHl preside. (Rev. Mr. Gor
don Is a nephew of Mrs. Geo. F. SmltSi 
of this city.)

u/tuoo or I»* W.£V. r£ *J*£~»™* «

L-ountry and she vu cordteUy welcomed by 
Here her former amontotra Mra Hobart

, Mareb »«.—Wee Louise 
nflned to bar home, on 
with a set ere attack of

S few weeks before our B. Wad 
River p 
Paul's < 
at the 
Rev. H. 
St. Johi
needay

Blshc 
who Is 
and Mr 
ed to | 
the 11 
lege at

Mr. i 
turned 
Montre

planning to open the
for the summer season. 

are the flortets' seed catalogue», and1 A. Watooa. the president of the so- 
the Shoe windows are suggestive of olety, mad» the praeenâatione. 
summer finery—and all that goes with 
summer. It ta astonishing how the The exeratlee of the Woman's Can- 
first mkM days turn our thought» at adlan Olufo Monday made arrange- 

toward the countrywide; and monta tor the visit of Mra, EL It. Sun
der, wife of Dr. Sunder, Woodstock, 
who w 11 address the club this evening 
and arrange to have Mlee Helen Mo- 
watt of St. Andrew* address the mem
bers of the club. Mrs. Sunder wh le 
in the city is the guest of Mrs. H. A. 
Powell, Queen Square.

I
______ of Sussex, it the

a Ronald O. Bennett.
Mrs. Seth Flcxett of Mill
ie belie congratulated on 
fa son at Chlpmaa Mem- 
ital on Thursday, MarchSpring Suitsonce

what Is the use of having a country 
house If we can’t in the early spring 
go there occasionally and make new 

y plena for the cottage and garden ; we 
(do not mind the chill spring winds, 
when winter seems to be putting forth 
her dying effort, because we realise 
that summer Is oomlng, and the win 

’ ter months that at times seemed end- 
*k:|eeB, are behind us. The district vis 

Red by forest fires last Auguet, In the
vicinity of Westfield, has undergone gorfpltve of a tour through England, 
a transformation; many of the re®!' ; Scotland, Sweden and Denmark, tost 
deuces then destroyed have been re-1 the outbreak of war, given by
built, and the demand for cottages at j Mlsa Minnie Travto. Rev Oanon R 
tbit popular resort promisee to be as 4 Armstrong «'Xte^ded tTê thanks of

all present to Mias Travis, Rev. A. K.
Gabriel wae in the chair. Refresh

er. Bowyer Sidney Smith baa pur ments were served at the close of a 
chased the summer home of Dr. and very Interesting programma.
Mrs. J. Roy Campbell at W^etfield • • •
and with his family will occupy It this Mra Ambrose, who has bean the

guest of Mrs. George K. McLeod, Wel
lington Row. expects to leave today 

Mra. Ernest Smith was the hostess ’ for Halifax. Mrs. McLeod entertained 
at two vary enjoyable bridges at her a few friends very informally ou 
residence, Dorchester street, thir Thursday evening In honor of her 
week, on Monday afternoon and even- guest, 
in- in the afternoon prizes for the
highest score» were won bv Mrs Mrs. R. L. Harrison who has been 
(Lugsdln and Mrs. Frank Miller. At a y«<»<tnr n Ot «"*"» for three weeks is
Z wVZrrraüo" a^C' MTeCt"d h°me î-!*. Mrs. Guo. F. Smith, of St. John.

usa vva- presided over by Mrs. Rich- Mrs. Archibald Tapler entertained visiting her daughter, Mrs. Norman 
- ard Arscott assisted bv Mrs Grant at a very delightful children's party Guthrie, at Ottawa. ^ Ten minutas after using Dandertne

Smith. Mrs. John McLean and Miss at her residence, Douglas Avenue, yes- re.-eived word îfîs—i -Him.—
Louise Howard. The guests were terday afternoon in honor of Miss th^ra'w^kB'(^ death to Mrs tiS^ "h bù^whaïwûi niewe^M 
Mrs. Gilbert Jordan. Mrs_ J_ H. Stev- Margaret and Master ^Lowell Tapley. Mesham w1(tow ot Mr. Chas. Meaham. j bà arter a few week's nee,
enson. Mrs. Scarborough. Mrs. Rc> at Woddslde Lodge, Aspley Guise, Bed- when you see new hair, line and dow-
ert Cowan Mrs. W. B. Goldilng. Mrs Mrs. Frederick M. Keetor entertain- fordablre England, on March 6th. ; », lt nrst-yes—bat really new hair 
W B Tennant. Mra H L. Spang- ed Informally at the tea hour on Mr> M,,h„m wU1 be remembered by —growing an over the eoalp. Dander- 
1er. Mrs. Frank Miller. Mrs Lugs | Thursday afternoon at her residence. oM friends In St. John and 1“ to, la to the hair what treah showers
din. Mrs. Frank McDonald. Mrs. H |Germain street. Mrs. Hugh Bruce pre- Fredericton, where she formerly re-1 
Fleming Rankins, Mrs. John R. Hay ! sided at the prettily arranged tea I ai<1ed. The deceased lady la a stater
cock, Mrs. Thomne Guy, Mrs. Ryen, : table, which had in the centre a bowl j of the late Mr. C. E. L. Jarvis.
Mrs. Haro’d D. Payson. and Mrs. of spring flowers.
Grant Smith. Other guests at the tee ... I News of the death at Ottawa on
hour were Mra. George A. Kimball. The Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew's | March 29th, of Mrs. George Herbert
Mra. H. A. Powell. Mrs. Sparling. Ohuroh held a last social gathering at j Flood, was heard by many old friends
Mrs. Oooffrev Stead. Mrs, L. deV the home of Mrs. Frank Ran'kine, Gcr- n St John *'iUJ a,“4 ‘
Gbipman. and Miss Blair. On Mon main street, on Monday afternoon. d “ sympathy
day evening the fortunate prise win- The hoeteeaes were Mra. Reginald tended.

M)re. Clarence Ferguson Chipnmn, Mrs. J. B. Magee, Mrs.
and Mrs. Ralph Fowler. Others pre- Frank H. White and Miss Homer. 
maxt wore Mrs. T. H. FIs tall rooks. I ...
MTS. Allan Rankins. Mrs. F. M 
Roach, Mrs. David Puddington. Mrs 
George Murray, Mrs. Shumway, Mrs.
Richard Arscott. Mrs. Burtace Barnes 
Mra. A. Maas or. Mra. Horace Black.
Mrs. A. H. Merrill. Mrs. Grant 
Smith. Mrs. Hedlew V. MacKinnon 
and Mra. W. A. Honderaon. 
ioue refreshments were served dur
ing the evening when the hostess was 
assisted by Mra. John McLean, Mrs.
Robert P. Cowan and Mra. Grant 
Smith.

it of St. John, I» the 
i Kaye Oodkbura a* her 
ka street.
B. HQ1 left on Saturday 
to attend the Graduation 
Misa Kathleen Hill, from 
at aria College. Mr. HU1 
•It New York before hta

done are being extended 
7 and Mra, Murray Allen on the 
at a daughter on Saturday, 

Xth, at their borne on Boun-

Mr. and Mrs. Richard O'Brien ar
rived home on Monday from a trip to 
the West Indies.

atA
€ on
S'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Broiht left on 
Monday for Montreal and Toronto.

Mrs. W. A. Clark and little eon left 
yesterday for Campbellton to visit 
Mrs. Clark’s parents, Judge and Mrs. 
MoLatchey.

be a b
the he
their
ai usu
progra
feature
taken
the Ch
Russia
vlted.

There are the eturdy mannish suits of tweed» 
and homespuns in Norfolk, Semi-Tailored 
and Tuxedo atylee, in brilliant coloring! that 
are giving the staid navys and greys decided 
competition. Price»

Then there are clever development» of Trico
tines, Gabardines, Serges and kindred fabrics 
that present the ever popular navy in many 
new
straight or youthfully flared, with fine 
self-finishing», handsome embroidery and 
braiding. A wide selection is offered for 
those who prefer the semi-tailored or tailored 
types. Priced .

BLOUSES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 
LINGERIE

are all here in gorgeous Easter displays.

Womens Shop—3rd Floor.

The members of Trinity T- ur.g 
People s Club on Monday evening en
joyed in illustrated travelogue, fie- ,4

I March
"*Th* man^rirad^^SSffl 
Archdeacon Newnham are glad to eee ■■

SrS&r"6ever- "üi
Mr. John Black, accompanied bytoggp 

daughter, Mira Margaret Black, ibe8n‘, 
... OB Saturday for Montra»}, where ni^o! 
be win enter a hospital for medical™
treatment.

Mra. James McAvlty’s many friends 
are glad to know she 1» convalescing 
at her residence. Chrvell Hall Apart
ments, after her recent lUnees.

$18 to $40
In former years.

K old El
Mrs. Willard, who Iras spent the 

winter months at the Sign o’ tro Lan
tern Hotel, Princess street, left for 
Quebec this week. ^ ^

Mrs. Sutor-Sutton, of Montreal, is 
the guest of Mrs. Frank 8. White, 
Prince William street.

Mrs. Walter E. Foster spent this 
week in Fredericton, a guest at the 
Queen Hotel.

Mrs.

&V giuses; unbelted end belled models, For

W He Wt 
Rev. 1 
Hill."

Mra. Jeraett. who wae a recent 
guest of Mrs. Alton McLean, has re
turned to her heme at Oak HQ1.

Mra. Everett Haddock end her ter ar 
-nitMr granddaughter, Bernice, expect Fredei 
to leave on Saturday for Washington, | Mia 
», 0., where they will be guests of.of MV 
Mrs. Haddock's son, Douglas.

Ren. Canon Moore of Toronto, Ont , 
h iBrieltor In town, called here by 

- wWrloua Illness of hto eon, Henry ,
M. Moore at Chtpman Memorial Hoe ^ 0,cl0ci

i The Ballon' CWb of Chriet Church 
met on Wednesday evening ot this „m , 
week, with Mies Mary Albbott at her, 'Gym 
home on Prince Wm. street.

Mr. 8. L. Harris of Boston, Maas., (John 
visited friends and relatives In Calais 
over the week-end.

Mr. end Mra. James dtorke are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a eon on Sunday, March Xth, at 
their home on Elm «greet.

Mise Alma McCormack end Miss ■
Alice McCormack expect» to arrive 
home from Boston on Friday tor tbe.onea 
Ttoutfvr vacation■I Rev. P. 0. Cotton's many friends 

I are glad to learn that he to out and ; El 
Shout again after hts recent attack ! 
of grip, hut regret that Mra. Cotton j convl 
ts still unite ill.

Mra. Allan MoLean to the gueet ot I retur 
her eon, Mr. Nell McLean at his j from 
home In St. John. I to th

Mr. and Mra. Haaen Marker oti Mil 
■Calais, are being congratulated on the .on a 
birth of s haby girl at Chipmen Mem-1 M' 
oriel Hospital on Thursday, March "om

[ Women’s Canadian Club held ' ‘>11

I, ttsBnual meeting In the Town Coun
cil Chambers on Thursday evening

the president, Mrs. H. J. Gor Wm 
don in th* chair. Very comprehen- 
oive and encouraging reports were 
Mf by the treasurer, the secretary 
and the chairman of the various com 5ay. 
mltteee of the Club. On Mra. Oor- city 
doa’s retiring from the dheir, a very and 
hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to her for her eplenddd and efficient 
wortt tor the Olnb and her untiring 
efforts tor Its betterment and exten
sion daring her two y earn of office. 
Sincere regret wae expressed that 
Mw. Gordon found It Impossible to 
continue to the office which she has 
filled so graciously and gracefully. Mnj 
Mise Branecomfbe, as chairman of the 
nominating committee, then took the 
Chair and the «oüowlng officers were 
elected: Mr». ». V. Sullivan, prest-
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spent 
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of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, to- 
rlgm-atea and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grow long, strong and 
luxuriant One application of Dander 
lne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustrous, OAK HALL - Mr.

spent 
ter. I 

Th.
and just twice aa abundant

Miss
girls
MissShannon, Prisa winner. Mrs. G. P. 

Worsley, *
Th® Wedesday Afternoon Bridge 

Club met at the residence of Mrs. 
E. B. Chandler. Prize winner, Mrs. 
R. Gage.

The Young Married People’s Bridge 
Club met at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. Clogg. Prise winners were: 
Mrs. Holly Lounsbury and Mr. C. 
Gilmore.

The Monday Night Bridge Club met 
at the residence of Mrs. G. O. Mo 
Sweeney. The club was entertained 
by Miss B. Youdall. 
ner was Miss Hazel Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz are leav
ing Moncton to 'ake up their residence 
In Bathurst. This very popular young 
couple will be greatly missed m Mono 
ton.

By the death of Mr. Daniel James 
Seely, which took place on Tuesday 

.evening, St. John lost one of Its most 
prominent citizens, and to the bereav
ed the sympathy of a wide circle of 
friend» is extended.

nere were

have spent the winter at Morrell, 
returned to their home here.

Mrs. J. N. Turner, manager of the 
N. B. Telephone Co., spent part ef 
the week at Grand Halle.

Mr. John Curry left on Monday tar 
Glendlne. Que., after several weeks* 
visit wiflh his family hare. r

uounce the marriage of their daugh
ter Dorothy to William Gordon Mott, 
at Pt. La Garde, on March 2, 1922, by 
Rev. L. J. King.

Rev. Hugh Mills, M. A., is to To
ronto a-tending a meeting of the 
mission board.

Mr. Niohols, of Black Lands, wae 
.n town this week.

Cody’s is «pending a few days In the 
city.

Word has been received of the ar
rival of a baby daughter at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lougheed, Tor
onto. Mifa. Lougheed was formerly 
Miles Helen Vanwart of this city.

Miss Dora Matheson of Charlotte
town, P. E. I., is the guest of Misa
“jtotee^'R. aiipp, - ban returned Mis, Theresa McNau*htom ol New- 
f-om a six weeks’ holiday, which was y°rt» R- *•* 1® the guest of her Bister, 
spent in the West Indies. x Mrs. J..R. Hamilton.

Mrs. William Wilson of Moose Jaw Mr. Earl fiUrrack, of Moncton,
Saak.. 4s the guest of Mrs. C. H. Mar- spent the weekend to town.
shall, Westmorland street. Mrs. James McDonald has returned day and Wedn

Mrs. J. W. Gerow and Miss Rita ^rotti a pleasant visit to Boston.
Gerow have returned from New York Rov. Mcl. McLeod, ot NeW Mills, 
where they have been spending sev- was In town this week. 
erai weeks. Master Billy Crockett entertained a

Miss Jean McGorman le supplying number of his friends at & birthday 
at the Model School during the ill- party on Thursday afternoon. 
ness of Miss Harvey, one of the tea- Mrs. D. MoLaughlan Is spending a 
chers. Miss McGorman is a g-aduate tew daya In Montreal, 
of the University of New Brunswick Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray spent

• vunday In Bathurst.
A number of friends of Miss Miriam 

White tendered her a surprise on Fri
day evening last.

Mr. L. G. Trempe, manager of the 
.ocal branch of the Provincial Bank, 
has been transferred iu Mouclon. Mr.
Bourqu* of Montreal, la taking his 
place.

Mr. Reginald Henry wae In Mono
ton last week.

Mis» Irene Mann left on Tuesday 
evening for New Hampshire, where 
she will enter a hospital a* nurse-in-
training.

Mrs. James McDonald and little 
niece, Miss Frances Snow, were In 
Truro, N. 8., on Wednesday of this 
week, attending the McDonald Humble 
wedding.

Mrs. James B. Keenan ,ot Halifax, 
is vls.ting at her home here, owing 
to th6 illness of her mother, Mrs. G.
Vermeute.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Amslow and 
son Alexander have returned from a 
visit to Fredericton.

A number of friends of Mr. Horace 
Jardine tendered klm a pleasant sur
prise party on Tuesday evening at his 
home on Roseberry street. Among 
hose present were: Misses Dorothy 

Mowat, Margaret Smith, Georgina 
Smith, Marlon Baird, Glenora MoCal- 
lum, Ivab Gillie, Geraldine Myera,
Irene Anthony, 11a Andrew, Myrtle Mc
Kenzie, James Smith, Taylor Adams,
Sydney Prlddle. Grant McBeath, John 
Rickie and Arnold Jardine.

Mr. Arthur L. Verme*.te. of Mane- 
field, Mass., lg visiting at hi» home 
here.

Mr. P. O. MtiFarlane, school in
spector, who has been to town tor 
the past few weeks, was called heme 
owing to the tilneee of kla mother.

The many friends of W. H. Goffyn 
will be pleased to learn that he Is 
making rapid recovery from a serious 
operation to the Western Hospital,

Mrs. Dalgleieh entertained a few 
friends lnforrpally at the tea hour on 
Thursday at the Sign o’ the Lantern 
tea room In honor of Mrs. Sutor-Sut
ton of Montreal.

Mr

MONCTON
Frtende In St John are extending 

congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Blake 
Mclnemey on the arrivai of a little 
daughter at their home In St. John's, 
Newfoundland, on Wednesday.

The Moncton Curling Club held a 
most successful closing to their sea 
son on Monday evelng. About eighty 
members were present. Cards were 
played the first part of the evening, 
then an excellent supper wa8 served 
after which an enjoyable tl 
spent in songs, speeches, etc.. Presi
dent C. B. Trites presided.

There was an exceptionally large 
at.endance at the weekly dance, held 
under the auspices of the Lt. Col. Boyd 
Anderson Chapter, I. O. D. E., at 
the new Pythian Hall.

Mrs. Richard O’Leary, of Richlbuc- 
to, accompanied by her daughters,
Misses Kathleen and Elsie, returned 
this week from a trip to New York.

The many friendg of. Mrs^C. W.
Robinson are glad 
quickly recovering fron her Illness in 
Toronto.

Major George O. Price returned this 
week from St. John and Fredericton, 
where he has been taking a special 
mili.ary course.

Hon. P. G. Mahoney was a guest In 
the city this week.

A very bright and pretty Violet Tea 
wag given at the residence of Mrs. O.
B. Price, Highfleld street, on Friday 
afternoon, for the benefit of the Y.
W. C. A. The table decorations were 
moat attractive. Long mauve candle^ 
in silver candlesticks ; In the centre of 
the table a silver basket of mauve 
iris ; large bouquets of violets were 
everywhere, and all the refreshments 
carried out the color scheme of violet.
The guests were received by Mrs. O.
B. Price and Mrs. G. Willett. Mrs.
S. C. Jones poured tea. Mrs. W.
H. Eetano ushered the guests to the 
dining room. Those assisting at the 
tea were: Mrs. L. E. Dennison. Mrs.
L. H. Higgins, Mrs. W. E. Blden,
Mrs. Hibbert Blnney, and Mrs. Cecil 
Gilmore Those taking part to the 
musical programme were:

Mrs. W. L. Wheeler, piano.
Mrs. George Spencer, solo.
Miss Katherine Dickson, solo.
Mrs. Raymond Legere violin solo.
Mrs. Irvine Malcolm, piano.
Miss Gertrud» McLellan. solo.
Mrs. Thomas Walsh, solo 
Mr. A. A. Woodhouse. piano.
Mrs. Harold Cole, solo.
Mrs. Frank Dickie, solo.
M1s8 Marlon Whi.e, solo.
Miss Elain Rhind. solo.
The very many friendg of Mrs. W.

T. White regret to hear of her seri
ous illness and hope she will soon be 
fully recovered.

Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, Newcastle, 
was a visitor In the city this week.

Friendg of Misg Florence Wortman
tetoi'r teJfwToIe.H' *1' P,',T'd mine and black hat end Mra Jobe
tolled*11 * *"ehtly r tnnrJ-ld,7 IZ t, « “ “out. back th. bU. which to

Mr. J. C. Wedwter, Shed toc, «ave ’jXtv^tea table wheh^waa centred aammrj to promet» the movement 
» interesting sddres, Weta,. : «i|‘a.nfmmn d , 01 “>0 bowel., ‘‘“t *'u
dar evening in the echool room of the Thev were araleted In serving by the! 'I*® tha bIood a badly disordered con- 
Firat Bdptlat church, on “Qeneral Mtseee Frances Hawthorne Jean dltioa of toe atamaoh. Uver an* boweto 
Wolfe. HI. Frtende and Exploit. to „££. Maîy Smlthera. Margwrat aetiy. and yon .m

a„b.. “ “d KstMera

meeting choee the following ladle, ,-orj Mr» Pugeley entertained at a emaR N“^ ^rtuâ'V>rrart 
officer.: Prealdent. Mra. O. T. Purdy; dinner perte on Friday evening of to^llght yÜîra ftïïi ceteîrt
raSSlrf1,™' W;..M,ddlSa' ®“ 111 eovera. The tible was decorated u ltomach. I tried eeveral, •»
SS»v w 7s I w'th ”"0W dird,,1_*r,a °ï“ £ ratttfrti remedie* wltSSS ra
Rlppey, secretary. Mlaa Katharine the table were Mra. Fngeley, Mra. H. |lle, utfl , advtoed me to try

W. Donee. MralOyrue Burtt Mr. and Mllburn'e Lexa-Uver Pills, which I 
Mis, W. Ç. Burtt mw Mrs. F. M. sn(| (our rials completely relieved 
MscMur-av. me. That was six rears azo. and 1Mre.JotmFnrikh mr South Nele* have had no return Jmy old trouble."

I Price, 25c. a rial at all dealers, or 
]mailed direct eu receipt of price by 
The T. MUburu Co, Limited. Toronto^

Defile Mr. John Niles wae host at the 
dinner hour on Monday evening to 
several gentlemen.

Mrs. Orln Davis, of Grand Falls, 
and Mrs. Jack Andrews, of Halifax, 

here on Tues-

frien 
tea 1•S'The prize win-

The (bridge Club met at the resid
ence of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald WrtgM 

Miss Audrey Rank in e entertained ot on Monday evening. Prize® were won 
dinner at the family residence, King by Mrs. Coll, Minto, and Mrs Ronald 
Street East on Thursday evening McAvtty.
Covers were laid for eight. Tin tabic 
was centred with a chrystal baakot 
brimming with spring flowers and at
tractive cards marked the places of 
the guests. After dinner thy party, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mr*. H. Field
ing Ranklne enjo>'ed the dancing at 
the Venetian Gardens. Those présent 

Miss Frances Gilbert, Miss El- 
Flemmlng, Mlaa Isabel WaJker.

Mr. Donald

me was friendg 
lesday.

Mr. dandy MoAlary returned to 
Bstcourt, Quebec, on Monday.

Mrs. John Ogtivy and her guest, 
Mrs. Hugh Ashford, of SL John, are 
guests of Mra. Herbert Baird for a 
few days.

Mr. John Anderson cams from The 
Barony on Tuesday to spend a week 
with Mr. Harry Tibblta and family.

Mrs. WiUard Moore and eon, Le* 
Baron, of St John, are visiting her 
parent», Mr. and Hrs. H. B. Mur*

Or
last;

num
blrtt

Mrs. T. B. Chapman was hostess 
on Friday evening at her residence. 
Church street, to four tables of bridge. 
The guests were: Mrs. B. F. Reade 
Mrs. J. H.
O’Rourke, Mrs. E. H. Cunningham, 
Mrs. Charles Lea Mrs. Edgar Rob
ertson, Mrs. M. Meaghar, Mr.. Alex. 
Crichton, Mrs. W. G. K. Parlee, Mrs. 
J. O'Neill, Mrs. L. H. Price, Mrs. 
L. Morris, Mrs. J. McD. Cooke Mlss 
Mable Hunter, Mias Daisy Weldon, 
Mlaa Alice Bourque. Prize winners 
were: Mrs. B.
Frank O’Rourke.

The regular tea was served at the 
Garrison Badminton Club at the 
Armory on Saturday, and was enjoyed 
by a large number of members. A 
friendly tournament, In which all 
members of the club are entered, was 
begun on several of the courts. At 
the tea hour Mrs. Jaa. H. Frink and 
Miss Travers poured tea and coffee. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W. H. 
Harrison presided at the tea table.

Polli
Mac

MBrown, Mrs. Frank
ter.

1917 clae*.
Mrs B. W. Trites Is visiting 

friends in North Bay, Ontario, and 
Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sleeves spent 
the week end In Edmund*torn the 
guests of Mr*. F. G. Merritt.

Sacl
M

to hear the is (Th
eanor
Misa Audrey Rankins,
Smith, Mr. Douglas Fowler, Mr, Ral
eigh Gilbert, and Mr. Conrad Spun*-

Phy.
Mra. 8. P. Waite went to Bool tea 

on Wednesday to visit Mrs. Rupert 
Ervin.

Mra. Edward Waugh and Dorothy 
Waugh returned home on Wednesday 
after haying spent the winter ot Hto 
Fingers Quebec.

Mr. R. T. Lower, Mtortateed a 
few gentlemen Monde on Tuesday 
evening.

On Tueeday evening Mr*. Herbert 
Baird wae bo.tosaTtTuctton toton» 
of her guests, Mra. Ogtivy. at Kll- 
bnrn. end Mr». Ashford, ol at John. 
Mise Jhaet Carry won the 
prtee.

Th* Round Table Literary Club 
Joyed a candy night on Thursday 
tog, when they were 
Mr». Lewera.

Mrs. T. William Barnes, who has 
spent several months to Edmonton, 
Alberta, returned to the city on Tues-

M!m 1ea1>el Jack entertained n few jay an<j i8 a guest at Mise Brttic f i 
. friends at the tea hour on Thursday 14s Germain street.
( afternoon at her residenoe, Welling

ton Row, Til8 tea table whtnn wits The Oddfellows' Hall, West St. John, 
prettily arranged, with pink snap was the scene of a happy event on 
dragon for decoration, was presided Monday evening when the officers of 
orw by Mra Lawrence MacCa en. the three Head Line steamers In port 
Awdetin* with the refreshment» w*re WOTe 'Qattt8 t0 upwards of a hundred 
Mtol lufdrsy McLeod end Ml« B«r- ot their St. John friends at a dellght- 

Vn, „„u included v-6, tel dance. The party was chaperoned 
nTryt Petsi“ Mr. »y Captain and Mra. A. J. Mulchay, 

ArthmCtorter Mra. Daryl Pet* ^ Mp R E Armstrong, president of
Campbell Mackay, Mra. C. L, Furtte», the N„f Leaguei aUo asaisterl in look- 
If tes Ketherfne StoeRon, ML»» 1 3 ing after the guests. After an enjoy-
deVeber, Miss Emily titurdea, Mias programme of dances a delicious 
EHeen Cushing, Mies Marion Cru.k- aUpper was served, 
jpatniia, Mtos Leslie Grant, Misa 11 vi- • • •
fl» Kenney and Mias Mary Armstn ng. Mrs. Leslie Peters entertained a

few friends very Informally at the tea 
hour on Tuesday, in honor ot Mrs. 
Dugal of Barrie, Ontario.

Mra. Frederick A. Foster entertain
ed a number ot young people at a 
delightful party from five to nine 
o’clock on Tueeday, to honor of the 
birthday of Mies Rath Foster. At the 
tee hoar the table wae artistically de
corated and attractive and original 
place cards, the work of Miss Eleanor 
Foster, marked the places of the 
guests.

O
1er.

or 1
■| M

dent; Mrs. Walter DeWoUe, let vice- forr 
president; Mrs. Charles E. Caœy. terr 
2nd rloapterident; Mies Hazel Pol- t 
ley, treasurer; Mlaa Katherine Thorn- glat 
tern, secretary; Mies Mary Henderson, his 
east.-secretary. The advisory board 0 

/. was elected aa Hollow»: Mrs. H. J. Mr? 
V Gordon, Mrs. Walter McWha, Mrs. Ola 

Frank Sharpe, Mrs. Biwell DeWrtlf*
1 Mrs. Charles B. Heustis, Mrs. Bar*y 041

Mre. Allen McDonald, Mrs.
% IMay Baton, Mr*. Harold Haley,
-S MrsT8. D. Oranvllto, Mise A. L. K. v

Fittmaurlce and Mtos Rent. After the *lcl 
tmstneee ot the evening was transact-1 c 
ed a soctofl hour was eejoyed, during. ten 
which Mlaa Maida Baekto and Mtos bri' 
Georgia Grimmer rendered several *?- Me 
Hghtfully SBjoyabte vocal solos, and at. 
b ias Betty Coleman gave a very eu- fro 
tertatoing ^ amusing reading. Ice 7 
cream and cake were served at the evt 
close of the programme. The guests Re 
were esrved by Misses Elizabeth WU- tb« 
son. Btta De Wolfe, Eleanor DeWolfe, 

y, Helen Garceloe, and

F. Reade, Mrs. CAMPBELLTON

Campbellton, N. B., Martb 31 Mr. 
Percy Carter left on Tuesday evening 
ior W.nnipeg, after spending the past 
few months at Ihis home here.

Miss Frances Robinson, of New 
Carlisle, Is the guest of Miss Monica 
White.

Mr. W. J. Howard spent the week- 
jnd in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mott spent 
j. few days In Montreal this week.

Miss Irene Ultican, R. N.. left this 
week lor Boston, where she will re
sume her duties as nurse, after spend- 
ng several weeks In Jacquet River, 
he guest of her sister, Mrs, Paul 
Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duncan an-

FREDERICTON

Fredericton, March 30—Mra Will
iam Neale» of West St John and her 
young son are guests of Very Rev. 
Dean Neales and Mra. Neales, 
Brunswick street Mr. Neales also 
spent the week end with his father, 
end on Sundaj their son was baptiz
ed at Christ Church Cathedral and 
give®, the name ot Cnarles Scovil 
Neales.

“sh
tog’s mai

tertatoad byMr. and Mrs. W. T. Chestnut are 
spending a few day* In New York.

Mtas Dorothy Phillips entertained 
about thirty members of the fresh
man class on Friday evening and af
terward» to her home on Smythe 9t, 
where dancing was enjoyed after 
which a delicious napper was served.

The Misses Dorothy and May Hen
derson and Miss M. Upton of Minto 
were visitors in the city on Saturday.

Mrs. A. E. Kllbum entertained at 
a dinner party o Friday last at her 
home on George street covers were 
laid for twelve.

Sheriff and Mrs. J. B. Hawthorne . ., ......
left on Saturday for New York where The oause trouble !» the ter-
they will spend ten day». mentation of food to the stomach

Mrs. Pugeley was at home to -bout whicti generates a gaa that to v^yy 
one hundred guest» on Friday Last frequently belched up. There to atoo

a rumbling ol the bowela ana a Oto- 
charge ol gas therefrom, there la con
stant retching, and the meals are tro- 
fluently vomited. There la a burning 

1 pain In the otomach. the appetite to 
ft Okie, the tongue coated, the breath 
bad. constipation to generally present 
and the auflere- becomes vejk, nerv
ous, depressed and exceedingly miner-

The blame ties with a sluggish liver.

A Good Medicine 
For The Springtime

Do Not Une Harsh Purgative» 
—A Tonic I» AD You Need.

fifro. Hugh Maafcay gave a bee.atifnV 
|y arranged luncheon at her residence, 
Rot bee ay. on Tueeday in bar or of Mrs 
Harris of Portland, Main». The ir.’st- 
la central deooratioa of the taolu was 
aomposed of pussy willows, rosis and 
daffodils. Cover» were laid tor ten CATARRH OF 

THE STOMACH
FOR EIGHT YEARS

• a »
• to of internet <*> the many friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. Percy W. Th was-.n, 
that hi recent let!are to rotatives in 
gt John they signified their Intention 
of flying from Paris to London on 6a t- 
mday tost, March 86th

V

petite fickle, sometimes headache* 
nnd e testing of depremtim. Pimple* 
or eruptions may appear oe tew Iktn. 
« there may be twinge* at rheimat- 
torn or neuralgia. Any of ihoee test- CM. that the blood I. Z 
«ha* th* Indoor life of winter has 
left its suit upon 70a and may eaetiy 
develop Into more aérions troohle.

Do not lorn yourself with purge. 
t*vee, aa so many people do, 61 the 
hope that you caa put year Mood 
right Purgatives gallop through the 
•ream and weaken instead at giving 
rtrangth. Any doctor wHl tell yoq 
this to tree. What you need In the 
spring b a tonte that will ea-ich the 
Mood and billd np the serra*, Dr, 
Wlltlame' Pink Pilla do this epeedtiy, 
safely and rarely. Every does ol thin 
medicine help» to enrich the Mood, 
which Maori th, skin, strengthens 
the appetite nnd makes tired, depress 

en nnd children trlgbt.

vraray.
t

Ma

CORNS Ma• • •
MrMany Bt. John friends regretted to 

hear of the Illness of Mrs. Doffus at 
Halifax, bat wish for her a speedy

1
riv

Mro. i B. Petri# waa the ho**t#as 
at aa enpvyaMe bridge at ell tables 
at her residence Wrighg street on 
Ipnoedav erenlng The wtmeere of -he 

for those holding the highest 
Mrs. Franols. and Mia. 

Olive. Among those preamit

a* Government House from 4 to 6 
o’clock. Mrs. Pug»loy who was beauti
fully gowned In navy blue cantob 
crepe with silver embroidery received 
her guests In the drawing 
which was decorated, with yefflow daf
fodils.

Mrs. T. O. Allen in a gown of 
black canton crepe wtth fringe trina

me

Lift Off with Fingers 1see
Dr. R L. Abramson entertained sev

eral specialists who are In the city 
In the Interest» of the Bt John So
ciety for the Prevention of Tubercu
losis, at dinner at Mra. Coeter’a resi
dence on Thursday evening. Included 
among the guests were Dr. A. F. ‘Mil
ler, Dr. D. A. Carmichael, Dr. H. A. 
Craig and Dr. T. M. Blenlewics.

« • •

ed
Mit at

loi
Mrs. A. P. Paterson, lira, Hurt 

cmv-e. Mrs. Freocla. Mra, ’.eon 
l, Mra. Georg* Smith, Mrs. 4, 

g Masai-. Mra. Do-al Maa>ls, M s,
HP. ■■ Mra. Prases (trrg. Mrs. Clarence Coil, of Minto, waa the

re, Mra. Oecnwe Blaho*. Mra, Hearv p,Mt last weekend of Mr. and Mrs. 
- monde. Mra Mctenlk'n Mra, Wtr^Qny L. Short, Cedar Grove Crescent. 

Mrs Henry Page, Mrs. I Terr*e,
! Norman Gregory. Mre. Prank | Mr. »»d Mrs. James McMnrray are 
liame. Mre. Clifford MT1 niama, < receiving the ooeeratulatloil» ef their 
i Mackenile Mra. R, f. Uoiieit- many frtende on the antral of a little 

Mra. R. 8. alma and Mrs O. daughter on Monday, March 17th.

nMontreal.
Mi
toANDOVER
st

Andover March MF—Mr. Herbert 
Baird spen^ a few days of tk# past 
week to Fredericton.

Mrs Alexander Stevenson entertain
ed St James* W. A. on Friday even
ing. Hhe ladles intend holding a 
sale of fancy articles and afternoon 
tea on April 7 at Masonic Hall.

Mr. Harry Wade was to Firederlo- 
ton recently.

Mrs. James McFhaD entertained 
very pleasantly at a ladles* bridge on 
Friday af ernoon.

Mrs. William Gaunce, Upper Kent, 
Is spending some time with Mrs 
Harry Tibblt#. His many friends re
gret to learn of the lUnea» of Mr. 
Tib bit».

/ M
4
Cl
at<?■
opa ds

vdA
hart a bit 1 Drop a little ^ 
on an aching com, instantly G< 
stops hurting, then shortly ei 

l&ht off with fingers. Truly 1 G< 
«gist mils a tiny bottle of al 
lor a few cents, sufficient to to

active inff strong. Mias 8. L. McBach, 
ron, Nairn P.O„ N.B., sarei -I have 
been hi the hah* of taking Dr. Will- 
tarn*' Pink Pilla la the spring and 
they keep me la the heat ef health, 
I think R Is sntirMy floe to the uee 
el those pint that I efwwye haw rack 
good health*

G<
Mr. and Mra Harold D. Payera have 

restera-Wmwfk-ek^. to ^ Æ »d

expect to occupy lt about the middle
Of April* mm*

Mtos Alice Schofield spent this week 
In Hampton, a guest at the Wayside

t*e. Mre. William Angus, a->d
tiow»ng. Wifsotth. Ikivtea.

Mra O. T. Purdy was hoatraa on 
Monday afternoon to an enjoyable 
bridge. The gueet* were: Mrs. H.
B, Chan | ar, Mra. George Willett,
Mre. Ward Helen, Mre. O. P. Wore- ter, Mre. George Walker, Wartmor.

Chrm*. held Monder
at »e home ef Mre. B B.

Mra Angus
veers

hard core, soft corn, or at

ViBold by ell méditons Awho has hem the gueet of her daoah
man at M cents a bra or 
tar |M0 from the Br.WlffliThe

» In Mar. Oeeetta la of : -HhJter m
«

■M *3*.
____ ___________; - Mà

» 9« f



M-
DON’T NEGLtCT

BRONCHITIS
"4who lo at pnmt In that town.

Mil. Beckwith McKnlghl waa called 
to Cole1. Islaog thle week owing to 
the auddec death of har brother, Mr. 
Alfred McGanrlty of that Place.

HU. Helen Jooea «pent the week, 
end In N(irton, *ue* of MU. Miner» 
Vanwart.

Mine Mabel K Lewie I* «he see*/* 
her .later, Mrs. C, g. T 
Lewln and her mother will return to 
their home In Benton enrlr next week, 
Mrs. Lewln haring been detained at 
the Parsonage for several menthe 
owing to haring been til with pn 
monta white visiting here.

Miss Marsarette McKnlght spent the 
week-end In Norton, guest of her 
friend Miss Ethel Murphy.

Mr. W. B. Moore won a visitor to 
Bt. John this week.

Many congratulations are being be
stowed on Mr. and Mrs. H ,C. Coy of 
Lower MBletrenm, on the adrent of

Blood-Cleansing, Appetite-Making
Strength-Giving
feajapÆ. ear mmews
And Hood's Baraapaellla eatledss all pans of the body and glees the

35MË5KB ^

I ,ii
L-

U » cough which is dry, harsh and 
hacking, accompanied wibh rapid

■■ Miee I%. * Thia
ROTHESAY Many friends of Douglas C. Camp

bell. of the Bank of Nora Beotia, Hali
fax, regret to learn of hia Illness In a 
private hospital ot that city and wlah 
him a speedy recovery. Hie brother, 
Willard, left tor Halifax on Monday.

f. STEPHEN aad blood puriSer tea tea» racog-
note how much retreated you are, 
tew goad your food taetae, and tew

TSiaote.
hUieuaneae, oonatlpaUon.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
PUBIFIEg, VITALISES AND ■NMCHM* THE BLOOD-

through the cheat 
There la a raising of phlegm, 

clally In the morning after rising from 
bed. Thin phlegm la at drat ot a light 
color, but ns the trouble progroooo» 
It becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
color and la sometimes Wreaked with 
blood.

you will soon

Kothewy, N. B., March 81.—Bar. W. 
lngton, rector of Hammond 

River pariah, was the preacher In St 
Paul's Church on Wednesday evening 
at the week night Leaven service.
Rev. H. A. Cody, of 8L James Church,
nLL°™° 1,6 11,6 9,elClier ”WWI" backrme, Men* 80-Mr. ». T.

Bishop Richardson, ol Fredericton, «n TtCdîT °*
Who la to be the w/iek-end gne* of Mr. / T&*L^w£?*hae boon
and Mrs. John M. Kobinaon, to «poet **»• Bred Turner, ^ haa been 
ed to preach In 8t. Paul’s Church at vlalttng relatlvaii In _HaHfe« and 
the 11 o’clock aerrlce, and at the Ool- Truro, returned home Tuesday even- 
lege at 7 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 8. Allison re
turned home this week from a visit to 
Montreal and Quebec.

Saturday afternoon this wish will 
be a busy time on "College HOI," sa 

alt New York before hla the hoy. of the eohool are to hold 
their annual "Oymkana" at 8.16, and 

gratnlntlone are being «tended at usual, have prepared an attractive 
and Mrs Murray Allen on the programme. A very praiseworthy 

of . daughter on Saturday, feature la to bo the collection to be 
March Igth. at their home on Bono- taken at the doer la aid of the "Save Mgr,, mi the Children Fund" In connection with
**Thomany friends * Venerable ,an“« «U»t B'«7hody In-
gMhd««on Newnham are glad to K. lTh. mcmb.ro of the Saturday night 
him out again after hie aovera at- bridge met llst week with Mrs. Har- 
•** of la grippe- old BUIa.

Mr. John Black, accompanied by M„ D,Tld D Robertson, who has 
MU daughter, Mlae Margaret Black, been Vl.lting her daughter, Mrs. Oeo,
Ml on Saturday for Montreal, where Nlci,0i,, et Halifax, has returned homo, 
he Win enter a hospital for medical p-or the coming week-end, Mise Lll- 
treatment. lie West, ot St. John, to to bo gneet of

Mrs. Jewett, who wm a recent Rev. Dr. and Mra. Hibbard. "College 
gneet of Mra. Allan McLean, hae re- Hill." _ _ _
gained to her home et Oak HU. On Monday, Mr. and Mra. E. S. Car-

mtt Haddock and her ter and Mra. Oeo. B. Carter left for 
daughter, Bernice, expect Fredericton, 

on Saturday for Washington. I Miss Culver, of St, John, w»e guest A Z oi of Mtoa Mabel Thorns over the laat
_ ^rÜrento Ont ””to "Duke of Rotho.ay" Chaptar, ot

s a-rsss;îfcxiîs.i jffssjsrvtc
IMIUU . t .Isay Cpllege has been kindly loaned

The Bailors' Clnfb of Christ Churcn them for the occasion. A candy table 
]Q«t on Wednesday evening of thle wlI1 ^ a feature of the sale. The 
waefc, with | Mtee Mary A/bbott at her •Gym’kana” does not start till 8.M. 
home on Prince Wm. street. Yesterday (Thursday) evening Mrs.

Mr. 3. L. Harris o.f Boston, Maaa., I John H. Ohlpman, of Toronto, who has 
visited friends and relatives In Calais spent the past four weeks here with 
over the week-end. her daughter, Mrs. Royden Thompson.

Mr and Mm. James Clarke are re* left for tr raa. 
celving congratulations on the birth Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, of St. John.^.^MTsuX%««h MO. at ^n. W«n«day her. with tor dangh-

°“!jj hMM 0B MSlmmack and Ml* The young people»’ dancing classe»
. are being greatly enjoyed. The littleAllot MoCormar.lt ‘° , "'ll® ones met lait Friday afternoon with
home from Boston on Friday for the ; M|lg mizal)„th Lewln. and the older 
Easter vaoatloe. _ . girls and boys In the evening with

Rev. P. o. Cotton a many friends m1m Helen Ain»on. 
are glad to learn that he li out and Everybody is glad to know of Mrs. 
ate out again after his recent attack j08eph Kennedy'» progress toward 
of grip, but regret that Mra. Cotton convalescence.
H still quite 111. Mr. Lew Blllce Merritt and hie bride

Mm. Allan McLean Is the guest of returned home on Wednesday night 
her eon, Mr. Nett McLean at his j from their two weeks' honeymoon trip 
home In fit. John. I to the United States.

Mr. and Mm. Hasan Marker of i Miss Sophie Robertson left this week 
■Calais, are being congratulated on the , on a visit to Boston 
birth of a baby girl at Ctripman Mem- * Mr, H. W. Schofield la returning H«plS on îhuinday. March homejod.y (Friday) from a trip to

2Srd. , ^ j Mrs. Mortimer had two or three
■pPWomens ®^na^an_ r ' friends from the city to luncheon and 

tt»Bauai meeting Intte Town^OT-jtea on Wednesday. 
ctl Cfcamlbers on Thursday evening 0n Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

the president. Mrs. H. J., Gor- Wm vassle, of St. John, entertained a 
don In thé Chair. Very comprehen- number of friends in honor of the. 
erlre end encouraging reports were birthday anniversary of the hostess 
read by the treasurer, the secretary and Mrs Alexander Fowler of Rothe- 
and the chairman of the various com say. Those going from here to the 
mlttees of the CWb. On Mra. Got- olty were Mr. and Mm. Fowler, Mr. 
don’s retiring from the dbair, a very and Mra. Hugh Mactoay, Mr. and Mrs. 
hearty vote of thanks was extended Pollard Lewln, Mr. and Mrs. CBTTb 
to tier for her splendid and efficient Maokay.
work for the Club and her untiring Mrs. W. W. Stewart and little daugh 
efforts tor Its betterment and ex ten- ter. Faith, are spending a few days in
»km during her two years of office. Sackvllle with Mrs. H H. Woodworth. At tffre regular meeting of the Le 
Sincere regret was expressed that **ra. Isaac Dobbin left Met evening tMinfm Lodge, A. F. and A. M. Tues
Mm. Gordon found It Impossible to [Thursday) fbr_Winn peg toepend ^ 6V<mlng Mr Q T Morton, the
continue to the olllc» which .he ha,  ̂ Worshipful Master we, presented
«tied »o grmetonely end gracefully. walker ^ with a hand some gold locket eultably
Mise Branecom/be, as chairman of the Thurrde. lt Renforth, MU» Fier-1 eneTaTeâ ■ The PreeenUUon waa ma-lo
nominating committee, then took the ence Rleretead. of St. A>ha, waa gneet .by Mr. Thomas Murray, who refer 
Chair and the «oUowtog o«ce»e were ^ Mlsl Zela Morton. [red to the fact that Mr. Morton Is
elected: Mm B. V. Sullivan, preet-, Mre j M Robinson entertained to- *>on to leave Sackvllle and locate In 
dent; Mrs. Walter DeWoUe, 1st vice- (ormally at bridge on Wedneedey at- St. John,
president; Mrs. Charles E. Ceeey, ternoon. greatly missed, and not only the mem-
2nd rloaprarident; Mise Haiel Pol- The friande of Alton FI swelling are here of Lebanon Lodge, but many
ley, treasurer; Mtoa Katherine Thorn- glad to know he la recovering from other friends would join In wishing
too, secretary ; Mtoa Mary Henderson, his recent Illness. him every success In hi, new home
sent-secretary. The advisory board On Monday evening at the home of Mr. Morton replied briefly, he regret- 

, was elected ns tollowa: Mrs. H. J. Mrs, Sarah Henderson, Fair Vale, Mtoa teti to leave Sackvllle he seld nod 
, Gordon, Mr». Walter McWha, Mr». Qlady» Dixon waa g'ven a would Otway, have pleasant memor-

Frank Bharpe, Mr». Blwell DeWdlf» «bower by a number lee tor the kindness shown his tem-
Mre. Charles B. HeusUa, Mrs. Bar./ aStTmaTiiZS! «HU TOe^fe- 1,7 hlMelf *I,VM comloe 6eTe- He

Ï, urn. Mra. Allen McDonald, Mrs. iLI «c^ would ato. greatly mto, the lodge. A
• Hgw Baton, Mra. Harold Haley, ÿ”lïd by an original »r« «tending delightful nod Informal musical pro- 

Mra. 8. D. Oranvtoe, Mias A. L. K. Lod wl.hea At nhont midnight n de- gramme me carried out By members
Flumanrice and Misa Rent. After the “clous «upper was served. of the todge, and dellclona refrert-
traetoew of the evening was transact-1 0n Tueeday Mra. Hugh Maokay en- mente m» served, 
ed a social hour was «Joyed, during tertalned informally at lunch and Mr. and Mra. Edgar Ashler of Ma- 
whioh Mtee Mnlda Beskin end Mis, bridge for Mre. Harris of Portland, plebnrg, an «Sing April 15th for the

Me, who la visiting Mra. Junes Jack, Old Country, where they Intend to re 
St. John. Mo* of the guests were side. 
from «he city.

The Reeding Club met on Monday 
evening with Mr. and Mre. Chao. Scott.
Rev. Dr. Hibbard waa the leader, and 
the evening ma mo* enjoyable.

tepneh, March 80.—Mice Louies 
to gQU&ncd to her home, on 

Itflcf. with a severe attack ot

Amy Dawson ot Sussex, It the 
hf Mrs. Ronald O. Bennett, 
and Mre. Seth Flcaett ot Mill
ie., are being congratulated on 
■th of a eon at Chlpmaa Mem- 
Hospital on Thursday, March

lahaaaa and vitality, 
flaxaaparllla to

B. Wadd
Head’s

SACK VILLE
I»■ dr. wooire

5 NORWAY PINE 8VRUP 
yon wm Bad a remedy that wm totarat 
late the weakened bronchial organa, a daughter—horn March 30th. 
enbdae the lnflammntloe, soothe tha 
Irritated parte, loosen too phlegm endi 
mucous, end help «tara to easily dial 
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 4P Staple 
Hamilton, Out., writes:—*1 was 
bled with bronchitis end had a very 
bad oomh. I bad lt an long I waa he- co 
ginning to get afraid of other develop 
meets. I tried all kinds of eongh’mm 
edles without roll* 1 was advised by 
s friend to try Dr. Wood’» Norway 
pine Syrup, »o I got g bottle, and It 
convinced me to believe that I had at 
laat gotten the right medicine. I need 
several bottles and am practically 
weft I have recommended It to others 
vines, and good result! followed."

Bg sore aad get "Dr. Wood’s" when 
you a* for lt; price, toe. and 60c. a 
bottle: put up only by Hie T. Mil burn 
Co, limited, Toronto, Ont

■ prove to health, and la now able to 
all up.

Mrs. S. L. Lynoti spent the week
end In CaMa.

Mias Kathleen Lynott has returned 
from e pleaeent vlelt with friend, in 
St. George, St. John aad Halifax

Mise Faye Cara/ben returned Sat
urday from a visit with St. JCbn 
friends.

Mr. J. 0. Stevens and Mr*. Stev
eni ot OentrevUle, were viaiUng Mr 
8tev«'e parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. U. 
"Stevens la* week.

Mrs. Maurice Craig baa returned 
from St. Stephen.

ed by Rev. Mr. Bragdon. at Btlekney,
N. B. The bride waa becomingly at
tired In a navy blue travelling salt, 
with hat to match. Following the

Herttand, N. B„ March 81-Dr.Wad. ™
for' th* dtotri* don left on the afternoon «prêt»i tor

sr;xrri.!s
town over Sunday for the pnrporo of «radnated from the Ftoher Memorial 
obtaining an amount of water from Hospital In the dais ot 1817. 
the spring from which Milton Boone The Methodist people of this place 
drank and to believed to ha» been enjoyed a supper and a pleasant and 
the canes of hie death. Dr. Whke tot* .octal evening at the Parsonage on 
a supply of the water with Mm on Thursday, March 30.
Monday. Mra J. B. Gardlnen Woodstock,

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Carr left to* eB, the guest this week of har mother,
Saturday for Kamloops, B. C, which E Tilley, 
hae been their former borne tor a num- Mr end ,Mrt Hugh Burpee, of the gne* of hla etoter, Mre. R. !.. 
bar of years, but It to their intention c„ntreTllle on Thursday to Daniel for a few wee*», return*d to
to be gone only tor a attend the marriage ceremony of their his home In Armprlor, Ont., loot wwk.
get their bwlnew^ stra^tBoed^UP nleC6| Mles Lllllan Nelaon. Mr. Warren Bull 1. dangerous'/ ill

wl lrretTrT ho rlrr Theb^e Mrs. Everett Ridley, of Woodstock, at his home In Grafton.
Ini' Rntert^nutined with was a guest last week of Mrs. L. A. Mr and Mrs. R. J. Hurst am 

ÎJjJL1^lî-niîirentB Fenwick at th# Baptist Parsonage. itlng Mrs. Hurst’s «inter, Mrs. wOles
jlffimLiAo has been on a trip Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mallory are re- Vanwart. 

t. Ro-ton visiting his brothers, re- celving congratulations on the arrival Mr. Arthur Stevens of fit.wens’ 
turned on Saturda^ of a baby boy at their home on flat Bros., Is guiding a party of tonnais

The Rev. A. E. TTltee baptised she urday.. March 25. through the United fitetes. W’hen last
new converts at a baptism In the Unite The baseball team held a basket heard from he was in Los Angeles, 
ed Baptist Church on Sunday evening, godai in the village hall on Thursday, and Is expected home two weeks.

Miss Grace E. Cunningham, of Be- March 23. A pleasan evening was Mies Muriel Newnham. who is ai- 
dell Settlement, was In town on Mon- andoyed In playing games, and over tending the Normal School, Frederic- 
day to meet her sister, Mra Scott Hat- ^ti4 w&8 reaped trom the baskets. 1er. spent the weekend ’n town, with 
field, of Laosdowne, who Is going to Harry Harrison very pleasant her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
Wuoidstock for medical treatment. . entertalned over thirty of her Newnham.

Mrs. George Watson, of Florida, has frlendg at a tea party on Thursday. Major B. Raban Vince of fit John, 
arrived here again to spend f the sum- ghQ WaB aealated by Ml8 Bessie Har- h visiting his mother, Mrs. D. McL. 
mer season Mrs Watson ls In &ie Mrfi Wm 0lb80n, Mrs. C. F. Vince, 
health and is welcomed tedk for her Mar^BQn ftnd M1 AllCe TUley. Other Kennetih Matheson. the young son of 
s SI T’a mier^s; ïlto M. son, «neat, were Mra. L. A. Fenwick. Mr. end Mra. WlBlam Matheson of 
Robert^has tearing «hroiy* toe Mra. Jams. Gray, Mn. C. Tilley, Mrs. Bdmunston, has returned home from

retOTned home on Frazer Burtt, Mrs. Brock Vail, Mrs the hospital here, where he was op- 
Tuesday RobW stopped off at Bob- Charles Wiley, Mra. Ernest Seelye, erated on for appendicitis, 
ton'for à few days. Mrs. Byron Gibson Mrs. S. H. Ha Mr. Charles Campbell received last

The beautiful home of George Sum- vens, Mrs. Hugh Wiley, Mrs. Thomas week from his Majesty King George, 
w«s totally destroyed by fire Kinney, Mrs. Alice Havens, Mrs. through the Militia Department, a 

last Monday afternoon. Mr. Summers Earle Turner, Mrs. E. Ludgate, Mrs. (bronze memorial plaque, to amnmem- 
llves at Victoria Corner and He los* Leon Ludgate, Mrs. Jack Vail, Mrs. orate the death of his sou, Ca.pt. R. 
la partly covered by Insurance Henry Briggs* Miss Oila Milberry, B. Campteell, in battle. The plaqne

H. B. Clark, who purchased the Is- Misa Bessie Harper. Mrs. J. F. Har- wm accompanied by the following let 
reel Never» niece at the upper end of per Mrs. Ernest Culberson, Mrs. John ter: Buckingham Palace. I join with 
town, is doing repair work to the Martin. Mr. Samuel Harper, Mrs. my grateful people In sending you this 
buildings. Basil Harper, Mrs. Alex Cocker, Miss memorial of a brarve life given for

Mrs. R. B. H age’•man was operated Isabei Wiley, Mrs. Frank Harper, Mrs. others in the Great War. 
upon laat Saturday for appendicitis Harley Mnieiv Mrg Elmer Burpee, George R. 1.
and Is recovering nicely MlsB Bessie Wiley. Mrs. W. D. Camber spent a day !n
t t W ïf1! lelî Satnrday for Rev. Perley Quigg; of Lowell, Mass. Calais ajid St. Stephen last week.

SSL nf Woodstock held service In the Prim! lve Baptist Miss Rheta Inch spent a few days- ssrs «” ~^ ”■ z** r ss.»«« ^ *
Miss Jean MUler entertained a party On Monday evening, Mrs. Harvey last week In St. John, 

of young people at her home on Wed- London entertained a party of young Mr. T. C. L. Ketchum spent a few 
needay evening. The guests who were people at a fudge party in honor of days in St. John this week, 
present are Miss Wlnaifred Clark, her cousin, Mlsa Nettle Orsar. Among Miss Faye Camber was the hostess 
Miss Anna Kingston Gordon Laskie, the guests were the Misses Winifred of a very enjoyable bridge of nine ta 
Frank McAdam and Gage Montgom- Harper, Doris London, Hattie Johns bles on Monday evening, when Mrs. A. 
pry. After an enjoyable evening a ton, Elisabeth Johnston, Mura Adair, r. Currie and Miss Marion Lindsay 
dainty lunch and refreshments were Beatrice Adair, Pearl Adair. Della won the prizes. The guests were’ 
served after which the party dis- MacLaughlin. Ruth MacLaughlin and Mrs. L. M. Aughterton, Mrs. R. P. 
persed. Dorothy Gibson. Messrs Earle G art- Hartley, Mrs. Waldo Currie. Mrs. G

Mrs. E. A. Britton spent a few days ley> Howard Gibson. Frank and Carl A Bailey. Mrs. Chartes Durllng, Mre.
at Florencevllle this week, visiting ner Qlbgon wm Adair, Gerald Johnson, Cecil Stewart, Mrs. Warren Benson.

fIJLvnSISW lfift for Cobalt. Harry L®0*1011» Earl« Hayward, Roy St. John. Mrs. W. H. Lowney, Mr».
M^ndî^betae c5led thero Hayward. Hay Hayward. Leveret* E. K. ConnsHl. Mrs. Alfred Page 

on arooawt “ the lltoeas ot her broth- Cook«r and WU,on Cocker. Refresh- Mrs. A. K’ ^VI^„ A"HR°';
, ^f. Mr_ M B MoCoilum ments were served and a very happy oke. Mrs. G. D. Dibblee, Mrs. tut
At a special service held in'the Me- time was event by all present. mond Gabel, Mra. A. R. Currie. Mrs

thodlet Church on Tuesday morning Mrs. Larlee, of Bristol, arrived J Donovan. Misses Marguerite Mer 
at 11 o’clock, Mr. Fred Foster, the Tuesday to spend a few weeks with riman. Muriel Merrlman. Bessie Budd
Farmer Evangelist of Fort Fairfield her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Seelye. who Marian Lindsay, Alexia Oo-rbett, Grace
was taken into the church and given Is 111 with la gr'ppe. Gilliland, Maud Kitchen. Flossjc
the right hand of fellowship by Rev. Jones. Helena Smith, Isabel K.
Mr. Canron, the Methodist pastor of WOODSTOCK Watts. AWe Vanwart. FdUh Dalllnc.
Florencevllle. ______ _ Georgie Starrett, Jean Hay Marjorie

Mr TTieopbfle Thsanlt of Edmonton, Woodstock, Marah 30.—Mrs. R. E. Rankin. Rheta Inch, Laura 
lavttotlngMr.and MraJotoiMnroock te ^ M„ F M Boyd via.1- Jean Sprague. Bertha Sprague. M« :

Aritns Cummings died at hla home friends In Calais tils work "Sunder. Those assisting were Mrer.TUSraI'alt'r“°nga,ldllWr' Mro 1?. H.C J Dlhhîee Toutmues R. P. Hkriley. Mra. C M. Angher 
‘T B^oblnaon «turned from Mont- very «1 at her to»* ton.nd
h»! — a.fn.rd*» he had taken Mr. Godrfrey Newnham ape”t a few ; Aughe ton and Ma^jorie DrysdaierWrtr' trrotment d.» wtth h^ronta. Canon Newnham Mira Itathlj» enteria,nr.

Among those who attended the Con and Mrs. .Newnham, St. Stephen last : very enjoyaible at a amal b dg 
servatlve convention at Fredericton week. j Saturday evening. Jn_,nn
last week were M. L. Hayward, Ed- Miss Elizabeth MoCartin spent last: Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jordon
ward D. Morgan and Howard Adams, week with friends in St. John j anmounce the engagement wt tne

James Pierce, of Homes ville, had Mdss Alice McDonald of Masardis.. niece. Edith Lcwiae Me Robert, daugn-
eight young men arraigned before Md- j,fe., Is visiting friends In town. | ter of the late John A. McRobert or
glstrate Leighton Noble for pound In» j|r8 Warren Benson of St. John, St. John, to Mr. Wm H. Walsh o-
the shingles of his house during a ,9 visiting her Bister, Mrs. Frank MU- Oakland, CaUf. formerly of Moncton,
charivari. They were fined to the obeii. N. B.; the marriage to take place
amount the house was damaged and Mr‘ r. Teed continue) to Ira- at the end of April, 
costs.

Mrs. W. R. Currie and young son 
were the guests of Mrs. W. F. Thorn
ton a few days last week.

Oztaa Carte was recently operated 
upon for empyema at the home of his 
son, Edward Carle. The old gentle
man is doing nicely.

The Bristol Dramatic Club put on a 
play in the neighborhood theatre last 
Friday night, “If I Only Had a Mil
lion.” The parts were well carried out 
and the play was enjoyed by all >rho 
saw ft

Miss Abble Drake has gone to her 
home In Truro, N. S., to remain for a 
short visit During her absence Miss 
EvOlyn Tedlie Is acting as steno
grapher in the Bank of Montreal.

Harry Moore, of Millville, waa a 
gueet of Mr. Owen Ciartt last Sunday.
He and Mr Clark returned to Millville 
on Monday

Mise Verne Ewing had a splendid 
window display for the millinery open- 
lug at F. F. Plummer's store on Tues
day and Wednesday.

At a Bhecial meeting of the Town 
Council recently heK John F. Mur
dock was appointed town marshal. Mr.
Murdock Is an officer who served in 
the same capacity for the first two 
years after the town was Incorporated 
and the merchaets and many of the 
mensiseclt tb.the- sh rd lu u u u u pp 
cltlsena were pled to see the new of
ficer on duty again last Saturday even-

I

i
bt of St. John, to the 
I Kaye Oooktmrn et her 
rke street.
E. Hill left on Saturday 
to attend the Graduation 
Mtoa Kathleen Hill, from

HARTLANDof lug.
Mrs. W. W. Stewart of Rothesa-v, 

waa a week-end (neat of Mr». H. H. 
Woodworth.

Mr». Jamee McQueen of Shedlac, le 
"vtoltlnc to town, (u«t of Mra. and 
Mtee MoLeod, Squire street.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Gheipman et

m

m College. Mr. Hilltweed» 
"ailored 
tgi that 
decided
to $40

f Triee- 
fabrics 

n many 
modela, 
h fine

Sueroz, announce the en«a«men.t ot
hie eleter, Marjorie Beatrice te A.
Lome Wry, eon of Mr. and Mra. A.
B. Wry of Sackvllle; marriage to take
P*Mreln W* T. Wood and two *11- 

dren are vlalting trteode end relatlvee 
la Halifax.

Dr. aad Mis. Cflarenoe Webster of 
Shedlac, were gueete of Hon. and Mrs.
Joel ah Wood, during their May m 
Sackvllle last week.

Mrs. O. W. Cahill aad,Mias Oahtil 
were hostesses at a largely attended 
and beautifully arranged tea at their 
residence, Weldon street, on Satur
day afternoon from 4 to 6. In the shedlac, N. B.. March 31.—«Dr Clar- 
diningroom the artistically arranged ence Webster gave his very interest- 
tea table which wae centred with pink ^ lecture on General Wolfe” in 
tulipe was presided over for the first Beethoven Halil, Sackvllle, on Wednes- 
bcur by Mrs. G. H. MaoKenzle and day evening of last week. The Doctor 
Mrs. Des Barres, and the second hour j was accompanied to Sackvllle by Mrs. 
bv Mrs. H. C. Read wnd Mrs. B. 0. Webster, where they were the guests 
Borden. Assisting with the refresh- of Hon. Josiah and Mrs. Wood.

Dr. Webster went to Moncton today 
and will deliver his lecture in the 
vestry of the Baptist Church.

Dr. Jas. E. White returned on Tuee
day from a business trip to the West 
Indies.

Mr. Frank Pelletier, of Lowell, was 
in town for a few days recently.

Mr. Geo. Danby, of the Horticultural 
Department, Fredericton, spent a few 
days In this vicinity last week, in the 
interests of his department.

Mr. Geo. Scarborough, of St. John, 
was in town on Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Evans spent the week 
end In Moncton, the guest of Mrs. W. 
Stewart.

Mr. A. H. Trueman went to Moncton 
on Saturday to meet Mrs. Trueman 
on her return home from a visit to 
her parents in Brockvflle, Ont.

Mr. and Mns. Fred Doucette have re
turned from Moncton, where they 
spent the winter and will occupy their 
home on Sack ville street.

Mrs. C. S. Pprdy, of Amherst, who 
was summoned here to attend the fun
eral of her brother, the late Mr. Alex. 
Inglis, has returned home.

Mr. Ernest Ross, of Quebec, spent 
the week-end In town with Mrs. Ross 
and little daughter, who are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Tait.

Mr. W. A. Flowers returned on Sat
urday from a visit to the home of his 
mother in Halifax.

Mr. Arthur Glllard, of St. John, was 
summoned here recently owing to the 
serious Illness of his mother, Mrs. 
John Glllard, Sr.

Mrs. Arthur Shore, who has been 
spending the winter with 
friends, visited in town last week, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Living-

The Baptist Sewing Circle, which 
met last Thursday at the home of Miss 
Nickerson, Dorchester road, will meet 
today at the home of Mrs. Ward Cross- 
man.

The Misses Melanson, Mrs. H. W. 
Murray, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Qiarters 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Stewree visit
ed Moncton on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson, of 
Moncton, were in town recently on a 
visit to Mrs. Jackson’s mother. Mrs. 
Geo. McDevit, and left on Saturday to 

Mr. Morton would bo make their future home in Cornwall, 
Ont.

future.

Mr. Edgar Borwaab, who has been

SHEDIAC
endy

red for 
tailored
> to $90 o.

Y.
monta ware Mlae HJffle Johnson. Miss 
Helen Smith, Mrs. Kenneth Pickard, 
Maw. R. O. Henderson, Mra. O. A. 
Peters and Misa Dorothy Hunton, Mine 
Sprague conducted the guests to the 
dining-room.

Senator Black arrived home from 
Ottawa the last of the week.

Mrs. Harry Cutten and Mies Mar
ion Outton of Amherst, epknt Mon
day in town with Mrs. O. F. Mc- 
Cready, Squire street.

Miss Mery Robb of Oalgary, la a 
guest of Mies Watson, at 1 Mount Al
lison Ladies’ College.

The marriage of Ml-ss Mary Mar
jorie Ayer, formerly of Middle Sack- 
ville to Mr. Gordon Ladite of Los 
Angeles, California, was solemnized at 
Loe Angelas an Feb. 21-st. The cere
mony was performed at the Church of 
the Angeles, Highland Park, by the 
rector of the Church, Rev. !H. J. 
Thompson.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett left Tueeday 
far Montreal, where he will spend a
few days.

St. Paul's Church Club was enter
tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
"H B. Fawcett on Tuesday evening.

Miss Charlotte McKenzie, V. O. 
nurse, has resigned her poeition as 
district nurse and leaves at the end 
of the month for her home In Cape 
Breton. Owing to the recent death 
of her tether, circumstances make it 
necessary for Miss McKenzie to spend 
some time at her home. During her 
stay in Sackvllle. Mias McKenzie has 
done excellent work, and her many 
friends will regret to learn ot her 
early departure.

Mrs. Howarth of Win dear, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Bige
low.

lay».

Ltd.
r

S’gnedt MorraU. |»ve 
here.

eases* et the 
«pent yen et
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an Monday tor 
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i to» et «he 
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i end roe, Le
ra visiting her
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ent to Hoot ten 
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b and Dorothy 
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winter *t Kve

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Schaeffer, who 
have spent the winter menthe to Kent- 
ville, N. S„ where Mr. Schaeffer dl- 

. reeled the transportation of the apple 
crop of the Annapolis Valiev, are now 
In St. John, where they will spend a 
month before returning to Shedlac to 
open up their summer cottage et Cape 
Brule.

Shedlac friends were sorry to learn 
Of the death of Mlae Ada Hamilton, 
which occurred at St. John recently. 
Miss Hamilton frequently flatted at the 
home of her uncle, the late Mr. W. 
Hamilton, et Shedlac Cape, where one 
had a large circle of friends.

an tertalned a 
Is on Tuesday

I Mrs. Herbert 
nette» to honor 
OeOvy, of ril
’d, of 8L John.
- th. lias's

tarary Club _ 
Thursday even, 

i terrain ad by
1

me Georgia Grimmer rendered several de
lightfully enjoyable vocal solos, and 
£isa Betty Coleman gave a very en
tertaining ^ amusing reading. loe 
cream aad oak» were served at the 
does of the programme. The guests 

served by Mieses Elizabeth Wil
ton. Etta De Wolfe, Eleanor DeWolfe, 

y, Helen Qarceloe, and

Bread for Sandwiches or Toast 
if made from

REGAL FLOUR
always assures

the success of an “afternoon tea” ,
Particular Cook* demand REGAL
'’^'Jf’i Wonderful 

for Broad ”

'wAPOHAQU1springtime Dr. B. C. Borden of Mount Alli
son, was in Halifax last week.

On Friday evening last, the flftfi of 
the eerie* of eubecrlntion concerts was 
given in Beethoven Hall by two mem
bers of the Conservatory staff. Mies 
Rhode Inns—, pianist, and Mies Suaan 
Gordon, soprano.

Mies Dorcas Johnson wae a week
end guest of friends In Amherst.

Mr. H. C. Read arrived home the 
last of the week from a trip to Bos-

Apohaul, N. B.. March 81,—The de
licious and wholesome product of the 
maple Is coming in from the surround
ing vicinity, while several owners of 
maple groves In the near vicinity are 
operating on a small scale. J. E. Mc- 
Auley ts Co., of Lower Mill stream, are 
carrying on extensive operations In 
the “sugar bush” on thrir lumber 
Land» at the Head of Mill stream.

The funeral of the late Mr». A. L.
Wells brought many friend.-- from out
side points to show their last tribute 
of love and respect to tho departed 
lady. Rev. C. Saunders Young and 
Rev. L. Johnson Leard were tre offlr 
elating clergymen, and tho combined 
choirs of the various churches sang 
fitting music. Among those from out
side places who were present were:
Mr. and Mrs Geo. McLeod, C. W. Wey- 
man, (St John), Mr. and Mr». G. H.
Perkins and Edward Perkins of Nor
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Freeze of 
Sussex, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. MoFarlaae 
of Ndrton, Mr and Mrs. Alfred Freese 
and Mra. Harry Wallace of Pénob- 
aquis, and Samuel Johnson of Mid
land.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Baptist parsonage on Saturday even- Ins. 
lng, when Rev. C. 8. Young united In 
matrimony Mr. Stanley Hayes of Head 
of MUlstream and Miss Grace Bustard
of Mechanic. The bride was very be- j-oksovlile, March 30—A wedding 
"PS* 01 totereet wse solemnized at the
,1*. with a pvstty bet to meteh. and home * Mr M4 Mr, William Nelson,
ïta£e wïi raeiîT* Hrad“ Milt ot Jacksonville, on. Thursday morntog 

w" re,,ae ** I ,t li e’clook, when their aide* daugh
Rev. C. Saunders Young is attending. tv, 

a week to New Glasgow, when he 1» I to My. Bred. G. London. olHodgenm 
privilege of bearing Dr. Maine, to the presence of over twenty 
mu. the eminent divine gueete. The eereaaony we» pertora-

b Purged’
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feeling q*ts 
»«ople 

nelly tired, ap.

ST. GEORGEv
Vl

St. George, N. B„ March 81.— Ml* 
Mae Epps returned from All,ton, 
Mas»., on Tuesday and la the gne* ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Epps.

Mra. Fraser Steevea, of St John, ar
rived here on Tuesday and la with her 
mother, Mr». James Jack.

Mra. Herbert McCabe, who waa call
ed here by the ttln 
Mrs. Margaret Donohue, returned to 
SL Stephen this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Gom are be
ing congratulated on the birth of a 
won. Monday. 87th Instant.

Edward White, a recent meat ol 
Mr and Mrs. Victor Retd, lies ret ora od 
to Second Falls.

Mre. Abram Goes Is visiting 1» Bt 
Stephen.

CORNSPimple, 
*r on *, .kin, 
re» ot rheum- 
r ed these tadh

ton.
Mre. William Campbell, who has

been visiting friends In Sussex, has 
returned home.

Mrs. N. B. Proggstt at Amhewt, 
left Monday dor Bt. John, where *he 
wlH he the guest of Mise Carrie 
Green. She wae accompanied by 

‘Mise Mande Snowdon of Sackvllle.
Mr. O. T. Morton left Monday for 

St. John, where be has aecureo a po
sition with an accounting firm

Mr. Frank Dobson of Bayfield, wae 
In town en Monday.

j Lift Off with Fingers of her mother,of winter ben 
i aad may easily
■-loos tree bis, 
elf with 
opts dot 
pet year Wood 
op through the 
■steed of gtvtag 

wBl tell yon 
on need te the 
will enrich the 

ihe nerves. De, 
to thle speedily, 

dose of this 
■rich the Wood,

trs ninn# HOTEL 8T. JAMESJ
3»d»5!UWS2Arthur, tile ntoe-yeeirold sun ot 

Mr. and Mra. Leri W. Ooodelll, died at 
« e’clook on Thursday morning In the 
Ohlpman Memorial Hospital, Saint 
Stephen, where he had undergone an 
operation for appendicitis on Satur
day last He wee a pupil nf the SL 
George eohool, e favorite with hie 
classmates end e very bright eenotar. 

hart a bit I Drop a Ditto The remains will be brought to SL

wansxes«l,ss$t witiHinger,. Truly I George end Joeiph, one etotor, Annie; 
*11, a tiny bottle of aloe three half-brothers—Otty of Lo- 

a lew cents, sufficient to preen, Austin end Stanley at home, 
hard corn, «oft com, or end one half alMer. Mra. Percy 

*, and the caHuaca, ney Many frtende wtl aynta 
irritation. |wtth the tonally to *etr her*»

TEAS STEADILY ADVANCING 
"Teas—Advances from primary mar

kets continue to Indicate a strong sit
uation with upward tendencies. Loc
ally there an no changes but ad stocks 
are not large there to a Wrong possib
ility for soma advances 
state Spot prices are *01 tor below 
oo* of repli

The above etataement to the "Can
adian Grocer- of March 10th 1s auth
oritative Those who understand the 
tea situation aay that anises the price 
becomes «star oo the primary mer- 

Spin-1 hot very eoon the
poet to per 10 or 16 
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F. CITY BOWIM 

JUST COMPLETV

V \

Lion» Have Captured the Fine 
J,. ' , Complete List of Prize Wi

/ . Standings.

e dlty Bowling League has Just 
ileted its 19S1-22 schedule on 
k*e alleys, and the Lions, last 
» winners, are again the chain-"

During the season Just pawed, the 
league has received from Commission- 

4»>. v .arvJohn Thornton, who has been for 
-yeans a, staunch supporter of the 

.City League, » beautiful emblematic 
' jL . silver shield mounted on mahogany, 
,on which is engraved past City Lea- 

I ,w. gue Champions as follows:
I : 1914-16 Ramblers.
EjZr 1916-16 Sweeps.

V

A.

wm

, .1916-17 Ramblers.
1917- 18 Ramblers.
1918- 1» Pilots;

W - 1 1919-20 Ramblers.
1990-21 Lions.

«it now the Lions hare duplicated 
their 192011 perfor&ance and have 
captured the very fine individual cups, 
offered by the League, besides.

The fight for second place for seme 
> ? Mme has been very keen and the re 
»- jtlhlt in doubt until the last game, but'

individual cups. - ■
A. W. Covey of the Ramblers Is the 

high average bowler of the league with, 
the fine average of 97 89-60, having 
competed In '20 of his team’s 31 games, 
and Is the winner of the Hon. J. B. M.

* ‘ Banter's prize.
* Bruce Winchester of the Nationals 

with 90 43-48, is second high and will
- Î rdcetVë -the prize for this position, 

donated by F. C. Beatteay.
. T. U Wilson of the Lions finished 

..V V* third with 96 4943 and is the winner 
, * t / of a prize donated by H. W. Parles.

Joe. Harrington of the Lions will 
receive through the kindness of Maj
or R. A. McArtty, a prise tor having 
had the highest average, Irrespective 
of percentage of games rolled. Joe had 
the very enviable average of 97 40-45 
but' could not participate in regular 
league prises, as be had not bowled 
the necessary 76 per cent of the sche
duled 'games.

Thorixas Jenkins, Sweeps, won the 
high three with 352 and Allan Beat
teay, Ramblers, rolled 142 for the 
high slnglb string and both will re 
ceive league prizes, as customary.

are now under way for a ban

fesr
Nationals succeeded in winning 

itlon and will also receive

> -SHfeV

1 ;#A.

. ■
■

Plane
v quet to » be held In the near future

i^HodkeyAt Boston 
"" Was Most Peculia,

Picked Up Team from To 
f: ro*to Lost to Weatminsten

Sightseers Were De
feeted.

BoBton. March 81—The Weetmtm 
’’ ten, hockey champions of the Unitei 

State, detested a Canadian teal 
— announced a» the Toronto,, by a »cor 

ot 8 to 1 tonight. The Canadian 
came here to Ml the date, original! 
assigned toy an' Interna.lonal eerie
between the Granite», Canadian chan
pions, and Westminster tor the worl 
title. *

The Granites were refused permit 
men to come, hut several et thel 
players "were member, ot the teal 
tost played tonight. The wTlnnin 
goal was àcôred b> Captain DoWhlni 
et Weetaelesier, In to# leef perlo 

—. alter Goalkeeper Brieton of the Ti 
■l*l*oe. had «topped the puck bnt a 
W. >Pwed It to roll W-

MELLON PRODS 
FORD ON OFT 

OF $29,000,0»
V

Asks Him to Disclose Bar 
He Gave War Profits 1 
Treasury.

hetrelt, March 8»—A despatch trc 
Washington snys Secretary at t 
Treasury Mellon ha, called us 
Henry Ford officially to make in i 
p la nation of the assertion that 62 

; ooM« of Mr. Ford's wsr profits hs 
^ been re.urnsd ta the Treasury 9ft 
■WlUfiUsd States to be used a, the G<

TrSJi About Henry Fort.”
** In n letter written to a memt

Ot the Senate who was Inure,ted 
discovering he truth Shout the m 
Ur Secretary MeUon ealdi

•1 badoratend that yon raoenl

1

liQUlred over the telephone with

Henry Fofd,’ to the effect that : 
war profit» of about $29,000,000 b 
been -turned beck to the Treasury, a 

v dial you inquired particularly wheti 
the Treasury ever received any an 

' sum trom Mr. Ford. I here had t 
• matter InveatigaUd In the Trensu 
. and 8s# that the records do not ah 

' he receipt ot iny donation trom » 
ri Fort. I have accordingly writ 

’3K. direct to Mr Ford tor lnlormaUon 
ÆjL to hew the mnttor etaeda trom

^e‘ Commissioner ot In Ur 

„ lievenu« advisee me thet hie reco 
'iihcrw the designation of represet 
Uvea of the Bureau ot Interne! B

' ■/ ■ •■■■ „
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Girl UnravelsAnswers to Letters A WonderfulWhy Mr. Rabbit
The Mystery Laughed “Look at that curious 

scooting through the gra el" 
ed Dicky, as he and Happjr^ 
the elfln from Makebelleve Là! 
e® In the meadows, “What ci 
Happy Giggles. From here i 
something like a mouse, oily,

“Hum, I don’t know," mu 
elfln, and he climbed to the 
weed, which brought him on 1 
with Dicky’s head. He apl 
furry creature at once, and bl< 
times hie magic whistle.

The little creature tornefi l 
and, spying Happy Giggles, 
scooting back to speak |o hltn.

It it isn*t«g 
Mole, as sure as I'm alive!" 1 
the elfln, hopping down Irai 
weed and shaking the 1 
paw. “Dicky, this 1 the 
thought might be a field 
rat. He doesn’t look much like 
cloee observation, doe» haT"

The forepart ot Mr. Mole'a body 
was built strongly tor the purpose 
ot pushing his way through the dirt, 
as Happy Giggles told Dicky. And 
his head—like the heads of most all 
of the animals who burrow under
ground—wae sharp and pointed. 
Dicky looked tor h!e eyes, but couldn't 
see any.

“My gracious!- laughed Dicky, as 
mÊ—mm U With Mr. Mole. 
“Then IV» tni» that you haven't any
eyes?
N “But 1 have «yes!" 

down In Mole. "It you don't believe it, 
over to the adge ot the 
and let me show you."

Trembling with excitement. Dicky 
followed Happy Giggles and Mr. Mole 
over to the stream. Mr. MoUrijhna. 
ed under the water, the ter onwèach 
side of hie head parted, end two of 
the brightest eyes Dicky had

HARRY—Glad to hear .Tom you 
and to learn that yt>u are attending 
school regularly. The matter ot fact 
that the robins are appearing in large 
numbers la a sure sign that spring Is 
here. The ice in the bay will soon 
run out ard then it will not be long 
before the bays and the rivers win 
bo dear and tho good old cummer 
time will be here. Harry, you are a 
good bo> to look after tho work about 
the house, and I trust that you will 
have a most enjoyable time oç. Tour 
birthday on the sixth of May.

*By GRACE DAVENPORT 
Member of Children'» Corner. Mr. Rabbit tumbled into his h. ube, 

picking himself up. he closed and 
locked the door; then he rolled over 
on the floor and laughed and laughed 
until he could not laugh any more.

"What in the world ie the matter 
with you?" fcsked Mrs. Rabbit, com- 
ng out from under the bed, where 

ahe had gone when her husband tum
bled in, for she was sure Mr. Dog 
muât be after him.

Mr. Rabbit stopped laughing a min
ute and sat up. "You would laugh,

tVf

ad
(Continued from last Saturday.)

Mabel, who did not want anything 
to happen tc her cousin, said that 
for company, she would go as far as
.he Old Bridge.

Nellie did not like being left out 
of the exploring party, much as she 
detested the Old Bridge and all 
around it, so she decided to go with 
them too.

Carl then ran to the house and re
turned with a small flash-light and 
some matches ti) take with him and 
with these the three children set

Children’s Corner1

A Kind Deed Never 

Goes Unrewarded
Fanner Brown’s Boy Finds ThingsMILDRED W.—Glad to hear from 

you once more and to learn that you 
are doing so well at school and that 
you like looking after your studies. 
Keep learning and you will And it the 
right way to be far ahead of the boys 
and gfrto in school who don't study. 
I’m sorry that you were 111 and am 
glad Chat your illness was only of a 
short duration. You will undoubtedly 
miss" your father when he starts the 
vessel, but then he is not tar away 
from you for a very long time, when 
you have the occasion of welcoming 
him home again. If at any time you 
come to St. John with your father, t 
trust that some evening you will call 
•t The Standard office and ask for 
me and I would be pleased to show 
you and your father about the plant. 
You say you have a friend who would 
Mke to Join the corner; tell her to 
send in a letter and become one of 
my chums.

"Well, well!

An honest trade makes both sides glad, and doing all the other things that
An unCalr trade is always bad. have to be done around a sugar h

—Farmer Brown's Boy. when sugar and sirup are being madft.
The second night Farmer Brown's lie keptpurallnf; over the queer thin*.

rx, s
afraid. No. Mr. he waant afraid. But 1“‘ *»lfe »=?, ,ork “d ““
he did want to End out who waa com- *“d pebblra and hemlock cone,
ing in that sugar house in the night £eJlad, to"nd' Ti« ^ '» >», 
and steal ing things. He wanted to auapect «hat poeslbly hi.
know who It wa. and how they got !?tbeJ,h“‘i been Playtog ttlçka on Mm. 
in. So he did Ms beat to keep awake, «e didn t see how he could possibly 
lying on Ms bed perfectly .till and £aXe, °,p™,d lhe door when u wla 
listening for every little sound. bolted Inside.

But a boy who has worked hard alT 
day. as Farmer Brown’» Boy had 
worked, cannot long keep awake when 
night comes. And it was only a few 
moments alter he lay down before 
Farmer Brown's Boy was fast asleep.
In the morning when he awoke he dis
covered that a fork was missing. Then 
lie couldn't Anti one of the knives.
He hunted high and low for the miss 
mg knife and fork, but didn't find 
them.

But he found >-her things. Yes, sir, 
he found other things. He found that 
a small tin pail which he had placed 
empty on a ehelt the night before wa? 
now tilled
from the wot>d pile. He found a little 
box in which he had had some shiny 
new nails was now filled with hemlock 
cones. He found one tin cup half full 
ot pebbles. Farmer Brown's Boy ac
tually be^gan to wonder if he werd 
really awake. He began to snspec* 
that somebody was playing a joke on 
him, but he couldn’t see how that 
could be. either. Why should any one 
who would take 'knives and forks and 
spoons leave chips and pebbles and 
little cones? It was too much for 
Fanner Brown's Boy.

All that day as he went about his 
work collecting the sap from the 
maple trees, cutting wood for a Are

t too, my dear. If you could see those 
silly, doge nosing around in a circle. 
They were so funny."

Poor little Mrs. Rabbit had run un
der the bed again when her husband 
mentioned "dogs" but he called to 
her to come out. "There is nothing 
to fear from them," he «aid. "They 
are too busy following my footsteps 
around the berry patch on the edge 
of the meadow."

"But how did you escape?" asked 
Mrs. Rabbit, her nçse all a-tremble. 
"Did you lead them into the briars?** 

"No, I did not ièad them any
where," replied Mr. Rabbit, who had 

9 stopped laughing now. "I will tell 
you about it You see, I have been 
running about a good deal 
lie meadow by the berry bushes and 

I chased around and around in a 
circle nibbling here and there. Well, 
this morning I happened to be sitting 
quite still under an overhanging rock 
when along came two dogs. I didn't 
run, for I thought they would not »ee 
ms if I eat very quiet, and they 
didn't.

"Pretty soon they came to the 
berry patch, and you should have 
seem them. They caught the scent 
of my steps and around and around 
they went, never raising their foolish 
heads to look about, but keeping their 
noses close to the ground.

"There I waa, not far off, watching 
them and when I thought it was time 

, to run I hopped past them so cloee
ing us the way you are. Mapped j C(rold aimoat pull their tails," and 
Mamma Ant. "Isn’t it Aad enough 
to be flooded out of our home, with
out temg trampled into* -ihe dirt 
ourselves?”

"But, Mamma Ant" said Dotty, 
speaking very softly, I'm not going 
to harm any of you^r children. I’m 
sorry you think so badly of me. But 
are you threatened by a flood?"

“We certainly are," cried the ex
cited little Mamma Ant. 'iBefore 
many seconds our home will he flood
ed. See that little stream working 
its way down toward us?"

Dotty glanced up the way Mamma 
Ant pointed and saw a little stream 
of water mak'ng its way toward the 
tiny anthill. Quick as a wink, Ditty 
picked up a stick and turned the 
course of the little stream, »nd it 
rushed on pell mell down the hill, 
leaving the tiny anthill still stand-

TOO-r«If there was one thing Dotty did 
love it wag to be able to run out 
and play when it wae raining. Bo. 
putting on her raincoat and rubbers. 
she hurried out ot the house and 
down the walk to the garden, laugh- 
ing as the great big raindrop* splash
ed on her raincoat.

"Oh, I Just love this kind ot weath
er!" she laughed out loud when a 
tiny voice sounded at her feet, and 
Dotty looked down to see a crowd 
ot tiny black ants running back and 
forth aa If all excited.

"What shall we do?" several of 
them cried. "It wilt ruin everything 
we have.

Just then a big black ant, much 
larger than the others, came out from 
the ant hill and looked around at her 
family.

"Well, my children,'' she said, try
ing to keep back the tear#, "there’s 
only one thing we can do—that’s to 
go inside of our anthill and wait to 
see what will happen. But, my good
ness—” She stopped short on seeing 
Dotty. "Hush! Be careful, there’s 
a giant!”

"Oh. Mamma Ant!’’ laughed Dotty 
as softly as she could. "I'm not a 
giant. f*m only a little girl."

"Then why don’t you hurry and 
step on our house and be done with 
It, instead ot standing there frighten-

off.
“And to think that you giriB have 

lived around here all that time, and 
have never even came near the 
bridge, cay, what a lot of scared 
creatures g;rls are," he said, teas- 
ingly.

“Oh, well, returned Nellie," you are 
not the only brave person there Is 
in the world, and more folks than 
Us have been scared to go around 
that old place."

"Hark!" whispered Mabel, "what is 
that noise? It sounds like some one 
groaning." They stood still and list
ened. The girls could feel their 
hearts beating quickly. But Carl, 
who did not seem to b0 afraid of 
anything, siepped forward and listen
ed attentively and beckoning the girls 
to stay there lie went forward to in
vestigate. He soon returned with a 
smile on his face, 
what that noise is 
bridge is decayed 
and the water making a moaning 
noise as it is passing underneath the

The girls looked relieved, and they 
all started forward once more, they 
had qui e a hard time getting across 
the old bridge, but at last they reach- 
ed “terri firma" on the other side.

The girls would gladly have gone 
back if they could. The place look
ed wild and desolate to them, for 
they had never been there before 
in their life.

The house and Its surroundings 
looked old, decayed and gloomy. But 
hav.ng come so far they were deter
mined not to go back. So they fol
lowed Carl through the high grass 
and ferns to the hut.

Carl stopped at the door and tried 
the handle, it moved easily and the 
children were soon stand ng inside 
of "the house of mystery." The room 
-melt musky, and it was quite dark 
in there, the windows bei 
down. Carl flashed his light around 
and revealed the crumbling walls of 
the one-roomed hut. which contain
ed a rickety old bedstead, table, one 
chair, a rusty stove, and on the walls 
were two shelves on whtich were 
standing three or four till 
Near the stove, Mabel chanced to 
look down and saw a ring in the

“Look Carl," she called hoarsely, 
here is the trap door which leads 
down to the cellar."

Carl stooped down and pulled at 
the ring. It took some tuyging on 
all sides to pull back the trap door, 
but at last it came up with such a 
sudden spring that the children al
most fell over.

Carl flashed hiB light down the 
cellar hole and the children 
some rickety old steps leading down 
into the cellar. "How do you suppose 
I am going to get down there? I 
should certainly not attempt those 
old steps," said Carl. The girls did 
not answer. They looked with fascin
ated eyes at Carl, and wondered if 
any boy could be so brave aa him. 
"What about a plank V ventured 
Mabel. And Carl thrusting the light 
into Nellie’s hands ran off to get one. 
He soon returned and putting the 
plank down until it reached the cellar 
floor, said, “now give me the light, 
and you girls hold this end of the 
plank and dcn*t be afraid of the dark 
for nothing can hurt you. The girls 
did not trust themselves to reply to 
him but silently obey his orders.

Slipping the flash-light into hie poc
ket, Carl slipped down the plank. 
They heard him moving «round in 
the cellar and soon hi§ footsteps were

'

"Perhaps he is trying to test me," 
thought Farmer Brown’s Boy. "I told 
hlm I wasn’t afraid to stay here nights, 
and perhaps he is trying to And out 
1uat how easily scared I am. If he 
thinks he can frighten me by any 
such tricks as these he is going to 
find out that he is mistaken. I wish 
I could find that lost mitt 
to get Dad to bring me another pair 
tomorrow. Somehow I almost know I 
didn't lose It. Whoever took the other 
thinks took that."

That night before he kent to bed 
Farmer Brown’s Boy drove a nail back 
of the bolt on the door after It had 
been slipped in place. He was making 
sure that the bolt couldn’t possibly be 
slipped in any way so as to open the 
door. Farmer Brown bed brought over 
some more spoons to take the place 
of those that had disappeared. These 
and the knives and forks Farmer 
Brown's Boy put in a pall with a cover 
to it. All his food he put into palls 
and tin boxes with covers. Then once 
more he went to bed, intending to stay 
awake all night if necessary, and once 
more sleep was too much for him.

In the morning, when he jumped out 
of his blankets and slipped on his 
trousers, ho found the buckle of his 
belt was missing. Very neatly it had 
been cat off, and though he hunted 
high and low he could not find It. 
Nothing else had been touched, but in

was no more puzzled boy than Farmer 
Brown’s Boy.

he shook hand’

Mr.
I

I’ll hareAGATHA—First of all, I wish to 
thank you most kindly fur the beau
tiful Easter card you sent me; it was 
indeed very thoughtful on your part, 
and most appreciative on my part, for 
It was very lovely.

I’m s-orry that you have had so much 
trouble at home and you surely done 
well iu locking after the house until 
you received some assistance. I’m 
happy that you are still enjoying the 
Corner, and I’m sure you will wr-ite a 
letter before very long. Tell Helen 
that I would be happy to have her 
join the Corner.

"Vve found out 
he said. 'The 

and broken down
seen seemed to pop right owt of the 
thick mage of fur.

"Well, ot ell thing»," laughed Dicky 
When Mr. Mole came out again on 
land and shook himself dry In an in- 
slant. "Why, I can't teU tost yen',# 
even been In toe water!1-

■•Certainly not!” laughed Hr. Mole. 
"Why, U my afin showed erery little 
thing I ran through. I'd be In a 1er. 
rible state all the time. Not even th# 
dirt, no matter how molet 4t Is, eticke 
to my clothes. I can even burrow 
through a mud bank, and when I come 
out, shake myeelt and I'm as fine 
a* & flitter. That's the rebèon I'm 
such a good helper In the meadow 
here," Mr. Mole stopped and smiled 
at Dicky.

"Didn't know," he went on, Thai 
you wouldn’t have many fruit» or 
flowers if I didn't loosen up the Mil 
so they could grow? I hate dirt eo 
that If I had to get, myeeif 
mean xthat If the dirt clung to my 
clothes ae it doe» to eome folks—I'd 
be spending all my time cleaning up. 
Instead, I Just shake myself, end I’m 
fine again.

“You probably will find It to
believe," Mr. Mole conUnUfd* R**
took my relatives end me Alimg time 
to get that apple orchard m the tree» 
would hear good fruit, and you want 
to know bow we did itt WelV he 
laughed, when Dicky nodded hi* heed, 
“we dug little channel» running from 
this stream down to the orchard, eo 
the water would run down that way 
and water the tree». But goodnese 
me, here I stand chattering like eome 
idle person. I must be oo my way,» 
and without another word Mr. Mole 
hurried off.

And Dicky and Happy Giggles went 
on In search of new adventures.

It was tilled with chips

GRACE S.—It is nice to hear that 
you have learned your school lessons 
first before you thought of writing to 
me, for it shows that you don’t forget 
your school. The list of birds that 
you know is surprising, and I might 
inform ouv chums that the list is 
l-onger than any yet sent in by .1 
member of the Cpmer. 11 is remark
able how you can remember so many 
names, and I only hope that you are 
a friend ot all of them and would do 
them no harm. The names you send 
me I will keep and 1 am sure you 
are a very bright girl. It is nice to 
learn that you like to study about 
birds, and some day, no doubt, you 
will send me a little story about the 
pretty little feathered creatures. Thank 
you for your kind wishes.

over rolled Mr Rabbit on the floor 
again, laughing fit to spilt his sides 
when he thought how funny it was.

“But they surely will find your foot
steps,” said cautious Mrs. Rabbit. 
"They won’t keep on running around 
the berry bushes. I do wish we had 
another door to our home as some of 
our friends do. I think it would be 
much safer."

"It Is hard enough to get in one," 
answered Mr. Rabbit, who did not 
seem to b® as smart as hi» wife. “If 
we had two doors, two enemies might 
come In at the eame time, and then 
I guess you would wish you had hut 
one door.

"No one-door will do, my dear. I 
can't keep watch of two."

And tittle Mrs. « Rabbit knew there 
was no e»e arguing with ' her hus
band; he was too stupid to under 
stand that If there were two doors 
to their home and Mr. Dog came to 
on» they could run out of the other 
and hide while he was digging to get

of his shoes he found a lot of 
In all the Great World therelost to them. They stood clos» to

gether. hardly daring to href. 19 and 
waiting fOr Carl to cotiie back. After 
what seemed n eternity to lie >wo 
girls, Carl relumed, and asked, how
ever, he should get back up the 
plank again. "Here Mabel take my 
flash-light and you Nellie hold on to 
my arm," and with a good deal of 
scrambling Carl managed to get up 
the hole. “Don’t ask me one question 
till we have got right away from 
here," he said. They went out and 
closed the door and crossed the bridge 
and in a few minutes found them
selves once more in the spruce grove. 
Here the girls gave a sigh of relief 
and sitting around Carl, waiting 
breathlessly, while he told the follow
ing story:

"After I reached the bottom I flash
ed oh the light and looked around. 
The cellar seemed to he about the 
size of the house, but over in erne 
corned, I found a kind of alley leading 
off from the cellar underground. I 
followed its course, and soon heard 
running water which I found came 
trom the brook. On either side of it 
were high banks of what seemed to 
be xock, and laying near wa» an 
eld shovel and pick, and1 I don't 
know but what that old fellow knew 
more about digging gold than the 
explorers did." he finished.

"Then you didn't see any ghost?" 
asked MabeL

"Ot course not," laughed Carl, “ud 
I didn't expect to either," but now 
let’s go and tell this story to your 
father. They did ao, and when the 
men began digging to earnest, they 
found quite a good gold mine under
neath, of which Carl had a good 
share. "And I don't suppose you 
mind running a race down as tar 
as the Old Bridge now, will you?" 
said Cart.

dirty—1
T. W. Burgess.) 

’Farmer Brown’s
ng nailed (Copyright. 1922. by 

The next story: *
Boy Surprises the Thief.’

Difference BetweenMILDRED—Thank you ror asking 
about my health; it is fairly well. It 
is nice to learn that baby is cutting 
teeth; but I trust that when you move 
away that you will be more happy, and 
of course you will not forget to write 
to Uncle Dick and give me your new 
address. Your riddles are very good.

Mr. and Mrs Coon
"I don't know how to thank you," 

said Mamma Ant, tears In her eyes.
"No thank* needed," laughed Dotty, 

and away ahe ran, soon forgetting 
all about her good deed.

The next morning Dotty*» mamma 
sent her to the store for some thing, 
and on the way Dooty stumbled and 
felL Her money flew in every direc
tion. Dotty found a coin or two. but 
she couldn't find It all 80 Dotty 
started back home when she aaw 
Mamma Ant and her family harrying 
through the grass.

"I knew it" laughed Mamma Ant, 
for it was the very same family Dotty 
had helped the day before. T knew 
that some day we could be able to 
show our appreciation tor your kind
ness to us, but I didn’t dream our 
chance would come eo soon. Now you 
Just sit down and we'll find your 
money for you.

Dotty wiped the tears from her 
eyes, and laughingly eat down 
■tone. And before many seconda, 
Mamma Ant and her family had found 
every penny Dotty had lost and ran 
and told her where to find It

Mrs. Coon poked her head out of 
the doorway of her home. "What 
was that ’’ she said to Mr. Coon, who 
was comfortably reading by the fire
side.

T don’t know." he replied. T nev- 
er saw any one as inquisitive aB you 
are. Some day you will be too cur
ious and pay for It Bee what I tell 
you."

Mrs. Coon was curious, and so wae 
all her race. This she well knew. 
But she also knew that her husband 
was the most curloup ot raccoons.

"I gués» I am not Che only one in 
this family who wants to know all 
that ls going on," she replied, aa she 
closed the door.

in.
I But they were safe that time, for 

the two dogs did not find them, and 
If no Mr. Dog has found them I ex
pect Mr. and Mrs. Rabbit live there 
now and perhaps tell the story which 
you have Just heard to their great
grandchildren.

GRACE — "Jean’s 
Fairies” wifi not be published until 
next week, as we are so busy this 
week. It ls a good story and "Babs1 
will understand that next week will

visit to the

do.
Glad to hear from “Babs” again and 

that your request for correspondents 
has turned out all right, 
that the members ot the Corner win 
continue to keep in, correspondence 
with you, for It must be nice to "have 
a little chat to each other; but at the 
eame time I hope that the members 
who correspond with you will- not for
get Uncle Dick; for when I receive 
their letters and answer them all tne 
members read the same; but if It 
monies to a private correspondence be 
tween members it may leave Unclb 
Dick with only a few letters, and me 
members will not have so many an- 
•were to read every week, 
members wish to correspond, I think 
It ls fine, bnt don’t want you to tor- 
ret the Corner with your letters. I’m 
lorry that you had some trouble with 
your horses. It ls too bad that you 
had euoh a hard time with Harry ithe 
horse), but I must congratulate you on 
yonr perseverance; it always wins. 
Thadk you for your good wishes.

I'm sure

WIN f o■
!
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.
>m Mr. Coon did not reply. H» went 

on reading and by and by all "Vraa 
so still you could have heard » pin 
drop when e noise trom outside made 
Mr. Coon Jump up and drop his paper 
“What was that?" he asked, and 
blowing out the light, he harried to 
the window to peek out.

Mrs. Coon emiled. But ee It was 
dark her husband did not eee the 
■mile. It he had perhaps It might 
have saved him trom getting into 
trouble. "My goodness; look!" said 
Mr. Coon, in » whisper.

Mrs Coon ran to th» window and 
eaw through the wood a light It 
wa» not moving ae it would have been 
if it had been a lantern carried by 
Mr. Man.

*T must eee what that is," said Mr. 
Coon, reaching tor hie cap.

•Better not be too curious," said his 
wife. But Mr. Coon had forgotten 
what he said earlier in the evening. 
He wanted <0 know what was going 
on out there and out he went, closing 
the door behind him, which Mrs. 
Coon locked as aoon a» he wa» out-

on a
If the

:

vSmi
K

>
When Dotty thanked her,M Ant laughed.
"‘No thank» neede, my dear. WeM meadow folks never forget a Undue, 

extended to me and we're alwaje reedy 
to pay back In toll."

Then, without another wort, "the 
family ot anta turned around and 
ran home, end Dotty tethered op her 
basket and, holding her mmtj tight
ly In her hand, harried « to the

BNDl

Why Billy Gopher Never Stops To Hunt His Food VWO
ZC first

1 F a -mi*
Vl a IB:"That reminds me," laughed Daddy 

Mole. Mamma Mole sent me over to 
invite yon in to lunch. We*» noticed 
that yon haven’t stopped working 
since you began early thi» morning. 
You must be hungry."

Billy Gopher laughed merrily, then 
he sobered as he saw a hurt expres
sion cross Daddy Mole’s face.

"Tell Mamma Mole that I certatnl- 
ly thank her tor her hospitality. It 
makes a fellow feel better to know 
some one els» hae hi» interests at 
heart

"I have been working hard,» Billy 
Gopher smiled, "but don't think tor 
one second that I've done it on an 

That's
why I was given these pockets la my
cheeks."

• Pocket» in 
ed Daddy M<da "Are they what 
make your foe• look

Gopher really wasn't hungry, he 
couldn't refuse when Mamma Mole 
passed him things.

"I never knew before that you 
folk» had pockets," 
said. “But 1 can imagine that they 
come in handy, don't they?"

"Indeed* they do," replied their 
guest "When I’m carrying a load In
to my storeroom I can do It la half 
the time It would take other folks. 
Then, too, I've found out another 
thing-—It’s much easier to hack into 
my hone» than to enter it front for
ward. Do you ever do that?"

"My goodness, no!" laughed Mam
ma Mole. "I'd think something was 
wrong with DaflAy Mole If I ever eaw 
him backing Into our hallway."

"Bnt I find I can

Daddy Mol» had been watching the 
new neighbor tor some time. The lit
tle workman had hardly stopped long 
enough for a breath of air. and Daddy 
Mole couldn’t see how he could work 
eo steadily without stopping.

'1 know It," said Mamma Mole, 
when Daddy Mole told her about their 
new neighbor./*! know It. I watch
ed to eee If he 
dinner, and, believe me or not, that 
worker hasn’t laid down his spade 
on» second ail day."

"I should think he’d starved, work
ing tike that without anything to eat," 
said good-natured Daddy Mole. 
•‘Really, Mamma, I think—"

1120Mb fl«tm represents • letter. The non-

stes 5 £ tei.
■* £&** 3® the SQuere. It reps*
■ente ‘T* beams "T" Is the twentieth letter 
of the eiphsbet. Now set • pendl end peper, 
figure out what letter the number In eoAequa 
«tonde for and when yon here them aU. limit 
them In their proper rotetlee. ee ne to epeti out 
the three words called for. It Ie not an eery 
puesto, bat with pntlenreend dOiteweehen» be

Unfortunate explanation. \m1UA elenrman ot n country vOtefe 
Oeelred to Eire node, that the, would 
be no eerrle fa the wfeternoon, m he 
wae going to oBeinte with Win. PRIZE 

LISTclergymen. The clerk at
j the dose of the service:

"I am deeitred to give notice that 
there win be no service this afternoon 
as oar minister is going off ft«*«»g 
with sn other clergyman.”

PRIZE
stopped to get any see—uuibw v-wwtt nawr • » t

............

itepfiyttE
^ ...........

fei z'1 side
"I may be carious, but I am can- 

too," said Mrs. Coon, a» ahe 
drew ell «he shade» and put out the 
fire so the smoke would not betray 
her home to an enemy if h» happened 
to be about

Mr. Coon ran down the path 
straight toward the light and before 
he dlecotered wSfct it waa Mr. Man

tic
Man he Jumped to another tree end 
by the time Mr Man came with a 
long pole eo poke him off the tree limb 
Mr. Coon wa# some distance trom 
where Mr. Dog thought h» had him 
treed.

All night the woods tang with the 
barking of Mr. Dog. But he followed 
away at his master's heals in the ear- 
ty dawn looking very unhappy, for 
Mr. Coon was safe in th» top cf a 
tree where no

empty stomach. Not me!"I was Just going to suggest that 
very thing!" laughed Mamma Mole. 
"We had such a lovely dlnnec, 
over Daddy, an» invlt» him in to have 
a bite

"You're a dear little mate." Daddy

backward
luit «boot as wen aa 1 can ro for
ward," Billy Gopher added. He 

trlmida when the 
meal waa over end trotted back to hie 
work. ,

Mamma Mole ««4 Daddy MCle

cheekel- ezdatm-
dlacorered him and after him h# sent 
Mr. Dog,-'8or tt was Mr. Mai with a 
lantern, after an. only th, lantern wae 
oh the ground and Mr. ' Man was 
wetehlng tor just each n curions 

«s Mr. Ora proved to be.
Such « race aa thsy had! Mn.

•Burel- replied Billy Gopher.
In handy when•Ton see, they 

1 dnd anythin* good to eat and, when 
im too fall to eat any more, I hut 
put tt Into my pockets until I do 
happen to feel hungry. Fm net 
hungry new. but rm a wwe bit «bed, 
•o tt yen don’t mind n run ever and 
«It a while with yon and 
Mole," and BUly Gopher followed hla 

back to toe mar Mole 
Mol, hurried «round. Bring

goodby, and hurried over to the
welched him «ending the dirt high found him.

wa. mit coming up when 
he drugged. himself home, tired and 
hungry. Bnt he tumbled Into bed 
without eating » bite and a, Mrs 
Coon, who wee e forgiving tree hue, 
lacked the clethe, around him «he 
•did again, *1 may be «urine but I 

doue, end I advlee yee to be 
■tat time you eee e light » the 
woods, my deaf."

But Mr Ora
ply. I» (Sot he wae

ifout into th» span. They admired foe TheH» rapped quite sharply before the 
heard him and hurried out clever way he worked. Billy Gopher 

woeld push the dirt aader hla body as Coon, watching from her window,
Mr. Cooe would'ntrt'btoray'httSmme 

at the mat ot hla life. Ha made 
tor a tree ter away, and than Mr. 
Dog thtehlug he bed hhn tor certain, 
barked loudly ter Mr. Man to coma

to answer.
"My goodness!' exclaimed Deddy big chin eke e 

herd ee 
earn «U

hie trout feetMole when he eaw the newcomer1.
he eould with hie. hind test 
th, dirt would Sy eel of the 
ot hie mu, "

eh*h» eil polled out. -Tee bavent 
«he rnnmpe. here you Wendt*

mam,* and
__ __ _ wm Buddy

Mote -Ko. Indeed. 8 «event tee
'Mm

e alee 
tied hie bat Bet leakily ter Mr. Ora tee tree, 

grow pretty dose together aid while
e •etee *t dome and utu, worker, end

had « tevety e wwrt hl« wife to* «MA «Steam,*»

m
4M, Ui

A; , x
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EMlerful
hat cur lot 
8h the gra. 
he and Ha; 
Makebellett 
lows. ' Wh 
. From h« 

i a mouse, i 
>n’t know,"
:1 Imbed to — ... 
rought him on tl 
head. He apit, 
at once, an! blew 
fic whistle, 
reature turned a 
Sappy Qiggles, 
to apeak to him.

Traded One For 
Two Other Players

Jock Hutchison 
Makes Good Start

Post Office Team 
Won Championship

St John High AreCITY BOWUNG LEAGUE HAS 
JUST COMPLETED iTS SCHEDULE

Trojans Meet
Moncton Tonight The Real Champions

* v W
Pînehurst. N. C., March 81.—Jack 

'Hutchison of the Glenview Club of 
Chicago, holder of the British open 
championship made a fine start today 
in the North and Booth open golf 
championship tournament by taking 
only 88 strokes tor the first nine 
holes. He finished In 87 for a card 
of 70, which was low enough to lead 
the early starters.

•v'' 31.—Local Basketball Players Took 
Halifax Academy Into Camp 
34 to 31.

Won Roll-Off With Atlantic* 
and Are Champion Com
mercial League Bowlers.

Newport News, Va., March 
President Davis, of the Newport 
News, Va., League Club, announced 
today that be bid traded Catcher 
Harry Lae, former manner of the 
club, to the Rochester International 
League Club for Infielder Palmer 
end Avery, and a cash consideration.

Y. M. C. I. Floor WiU be Bat
tleground for Real Basket
ball Match.

Lions Have Captured the Fine Shield Again This Season— 
jj,v , Complete List of Prize Winners. Team and Players’

Standing*
The Trojan, and Moncton are to SP^“eTR B*! M^c'h Sl-St. John 

meet tonight en the V. M. C. L floor won the Maritime Interecholaatic
in what some basketball fans are an- Championship by defeating Halifax
ticipatlng wifi be the game of the County Academy 34 to 81, in the Aba- Sugar Refinery bowling teams were 
season. The Monctomans were defeat- dla ^Memorial Gymnasium here to- ^ hand to cheer their respective quln- 
ed by the Trojans In a game played ^be game was close and exciting tritee to victory In the Inst game of
here early In the season, but since throughout. There were never more the last series to decide the cfcam-
then have made considerable progress than six points difference between picaship of the Commercial League.
In their style of playing, so much so. the scores. St. John had a slight edge The Post Office team won the series 
that one of the Moncton papers re- jn shooting, while In combination the and championship by taking laet
oently took exception to eitrer of tbe teams were about equal. The Halifax nl_ht.g game by a total pintail of 1,887
two leading 9t. John senior teams' guards perhaps played a slightly etea- »j,etr opponents' 1,2118. Many ln- 
clatmtng the provincial or Maritime dier game than their opponents. resulted from the
championships without first playing- Halifax started off with a rush and „ th BPICond string to-
off for the title with Moncton. soon rolled up a lead of four points. »*». tiieP«t Office.The basis of their argument doubt- Potter, of 8t. John, sUrted their scor- ta' of 609, ”“**** Oommercial
less arose from the fact that the Monc- ,ng with two fouls and then St John which is a record fo - 
ton team recently defeated the Truro began to find the basket Close guard- League for one string. Tne total pra
team which had defeated the St. Oeor- lng kept the score down for a time, tall of 1.887 is this yeaTS recoro -or
ge’s, champions of the Halifax City but towards the end of the period a team total in the league anti Max-
basketball league. the combination of the 8t. John boys Weirs score of 309 Is also a record

It 1» said that the Monctonians are began to show results. Two minutes for thQ y6er jn this league,
quite firm in their contention, so much before the end of the first period, Fra- _ Refinery bowlers woe the first
so that considerable money has been aer ot St. John was forced to retire ‘ the league end the Post Of

Wo“ ^ost P C placed as to the outcome of this even- because of a blow In the face, and ©.stored the second It became
Mobs • -.......... . W 81 .630 , game The Trojans’ supporters williams substituted The period end- nce ^ declde the ultl-National.................... 48 41 Jill ’^Voyer, are quite confident ot the k Mto 14 In fwor of St. John High, necesaary. In order to a**»'™'
Rambler, ................ 40 44 .«7t ability of their own team. The second half atartad with a de- mat. winner, J* ™ ?, ' f£TsS««
Swoop. ........ SI « JSO in addition U> the attractive a.nlor ,ermlned .port by Halifax, and by three game, d«rtn*s*tch the sugar

Total Pin tall and Game average. evenli a preliminary game la to be 3piendtd combination and accurate Refinery took the »rst game oy »
Lions ............................... 89607 1410 played between the Y. M. C. I. Out- footing they drew up to within one pms and the Post Office won tne sec-
Ramblers ........................ 29448 14(02 j laWB and the Y. M. C. 1. Intermediates, point of the St. John squad Then the otld by two pins, enthusiasm ran
Nationals ......... ...... 2S261. 13B8.who are keen rivals tor Junior honors New. Brunewlckers bucked up and high last evening when the teams met
Sweeps ........................... 29078 1384 |ln basketball circles at the Y. M. boosted their count until they were f(yp the flnal ©omteet, which proved a

Names, number of .strings rolled and c , flve polnt3 ahead. From then on the hamdtnger, the Post Office winning
averages of men bowling 6 games or . ----------- ---------- ------ scoring was nearly even, the game The «cores follow:

ending 84 to 81 In favor ot the St
John boys. „ „ Post Office

In the second half Lucas of H. y.
A. was slightly Injured, but was able 
to play on.

To pick out any Individual stars 
would be difficult as both teams show-1 
ed more combination than individual e 
play. For the winners Lee and Fraser 
were the scorers, while for the losers 
Lucas showed considerable ability In 
finding the basket.

The teams lined up as foTlows:
St. John High Stahool—Forwards,

Lee and Fraser; Centre, Potter; Dfr 
fense, Welsford and Wilson; Spare 
Williams.

Halifax County Academy—Forwards 
Lucas and Bartlett; Centre, Piers;
Defense Hamilton and MacOdrum;
Spare Dewolfe.

Editorial Note
The news of the High School’s tri

umph was received with joy and Jub
ilation by their friends In the city last 
night, many of whçm had been anx
iously awaiting woti bf ithe result of 
the Interscholastic classic. When 
news of St. John's victor came flash
ing across the wires, the local fans 
sat up and figuratively howled to the 
house tops, “I told you so.” There 
was reason for their Joy cries for the 
fine squad of boys who have worn 
the colors of the Red and Grey dem
onstrated early in the season that 
there was nothing their equal In tbe 
Intermediate section of the City Lea
gue, notwithstanding the fact that 
several of the Intermediate teams 

At Tko Ftiuhm played a brand ot ball, that was moat
*•1 1UC LAj/vlloC creditable for an intermediate team.

«N* * The High School boys however went
Ol Americans through to the championship of the

league and the end of the season with-
------------- out a single defeat. Then they pro-

London, March 29.—The reception ceeded to clean up things In the Pro- 
accorded in America to Mrs. Margot vincial Interscholastic, playing Fred- 
Asqulth and other English lecturers ericton High School, the Provincial 
this winter, has prompted some gentle Normal School, and Rothesay Colleg- 
sarcasm at the expense of Americans iate, and winning every game in which 
and of the lecturers. they featured. For their performandfi

Mrs. Asquith’s failure to Identify they were awarded the Scovli Cup. 
jane Addams evoked pointed remarks Their victory last night entitles 
from the New York correspondent of them to no trophy although the title 
the London Star, who says that “it will prove sufficient reward to the 
Jane Addams had lived In England boys, and perhaps before next year 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson woujd have some public hearted cl tie en will put 
known about her." op a trophy to go with the title. The

"Interviewed Mrs. Asqnlth has been High School's lineup throughout th* 
delighted," he continues. “Her view of season has been: Forwards, Lee and 
yellow press was thst It must be read Fraser; Centre, Potter; Defense, Wels- 
by the Chinese. Was Lloyd George as ford and Wilson; Spares, Frost and 
popular as ever ? T wonder,’ said Mar Williams, 
got, with s smile through her cigarette 
smoke which, by the way, Is criminal 
in Kansas even for men."

Of the audiences, the Star corres
pondent says that instead of reading 
books for themselves they learn by 
ear. "The results must be shallow," 
he adds; “but at least means that in 
a very real sense this whole nation 
leaves school. It 1s always trying to 
pick up knowledge but most of the 
knowledge Is and must be superficial.’’

He calls the United States the 
"clover land” for English lecturers and 
says that agents there have done 
"an excellent wholesale trade In Philip 
Gibbs, who usually comee to America 
with some new European country in 
his pocket as a rule ruined, broadly 
speaking, by the Big Four. Ladies 
listen to him with rapt attention and 
unwrapped shoulders. It Is generally 
believed that he is the only Knight of 
the Garter too modest to wear 1L 

“Oliver Lodge was the smartest of 
an visitors for he talked not only 

new world 
on which

Black’s Alleys were the scene of 
great enthusiasm last evening when 
the «apportera of the Post Office *®d

if it
as I'm alive! 

pplng down troft 
iking the little i 
this 1 the «hap 
be a field mouse or a 

't look much tike one on 
ion, doee hat"
•t of Mr. Mote's body 
ongly for the 'purpose 
i way through the dirt, 
roles told Dicky. And 

the heads of most all 
Is who borrow nnder- 

ffharp and pointed, 
or til» eyes, hut couldn’t

when It Is hoped the league can have 
as gueets Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, the 
league's Honorary President* Commis
sioner Thornton and the several other 
friends and supporters of the league, 
and it Is planned to have the various 
prises presented at this time.

A roll-off of much interest took 
piece Friday night, when the low man 
on each of the teams competed for ac 
umbrella donated by A. Jordan, who 
tor the past few years has made this 
very acceptable donation. This roM-ott 
was won by Gordon Henderson of the 
Lions.

The Lions rolled the highest team 
single and team total of 644 and 1617, 
respectively.

The following figures show final 
team standing, total pintail, and aver
age pintail, also averages, number 
of games rolled, etc., of the lndlvldua 
bowlers.

* The dlty Bowling League has just 
Ubifapleted Its 1281-22 schedule on 
Msok's alleys, and the Lions, last 
ye*fs winners, are again the chain-'

During the season Just passed, the 
league has received from Commission- 

4»>. v .ervJohn Thornton, who has been for 
-yesns a staunch supporter of the 
.City League, a beautiful emblematic 
silver shield mounted on mahogany,

, .v on which Is engraved past City Lea
gue Champions as follows:

'1 ‘ 1916-16 Sweeps.
r t .1916-17 Ramblers.

7217-11 Ramblers.
1*18-19 Pilots 

f-TU ‘ 1219-20 Ramblers.
1920-21 Lions.

Mit how the Lions have duplicated 
ù> their’ I92M1 performance and have 

m| captured the very fine individual cups, 
offered by the League, besides.

The fight for second place for 
. ■ >>?- time has been very keen and the re- 

Wfc lit doubt until the last game, but 
Æthë Nationals succeeded In winning 

this position and will alleo receive 
I', individual cups. ' ’ _

' * A. W. Covey of the Ramblers Is the
*' httfh average bowler of the league with, 

the fine average of 97 89-60, having 
competed to SO of his team’s 31 games, 
And Is the winner of the Hon. J. B. M.

'•: ‘ Baxter’s prize.
Mp Bruce Winchester of the Nationals 

rv with 96 43-48, Is second high and will 
id rdcetve the prize for this position, 

donated by F. C. Beatteay.
«:* . T.i U Wilson of the Lions finished 
,.VV‘ third with 96 49-63 and Is the winner 
, iot a prize donated by H. W. Parlee.

Joe. Harrington of the Lions will 
receive through the kindness of Maj
or R. A. McArlty, a prize for having 

... - had the highest average, irrespective 
* of .percentage of games rolled. Joe had 

the very enviable average of 87 40-46 
but' could not participate in regular 
league prises, as be had not bowled 
the necessary 76 per cent of the sche
duled ’games.

Thmhaa Jenkins, Sweeps, won the 
high three with 352 and Allan Beat
teay, Ramblers, rolled 142 for the 
high slnglb string and both will re
ceive league prizes, as customary, 

plane are now under way for a ban- 
I v quet to- be h«fld in the near future

\ ®Sockey At BostoJ 

Was Most Peculiar

7 Ointe» ami Mr. Mole ■ 
ream. Mr. MoltfiPM- ■ 
water, th» 1st nYuch ■
aad parted, ând two ot SI 
eyea Dicky kad ever fj 

to pop right <*t of the ■

<■«*
.

,J.*v

•ys

blera.

is!’ lads had Dicky, aa 
id with llr. Mole, 
e that you tarent any

1 eyes!- leashed Mr. 
i dont heller, it, owe 
Ise ol the stream here
iow yon." v \

The

League Standing

vith excitement, Dicky

fur.
i thin*,.” laughed Dicky
île came ont again on 
>k himself dry In on In- 
I cant tell that you’re 

the water!-
tot!" laughed Mr. Mole, 
•uit showed arary little 
Brough, I'd be In a tar- 
tfce time. Not area the 
r hew motet tt la. atlcke 
. I can era» burrow 
I bank, and wh 
yselt and Fm aa flue 
That's the retitoe- I'm 
helper In the meadow 
olo stopped and railed

Ardent Angler 
Springs New One

over:
Strings Ave.

J. Harrington, Lions ... 15 97-43-46
A. W. Covey. Rarob....... 20 97 39-60
fo. Winchester, Nat......... 10 96 43-48
T. L. Wilson, Lions .... 21 96 49-63 
M. Garvin, Lion»
W. Riley, Ramb.............  20 96 16-60
A. Beatteay, Ramb. .... 20 95 81-60 
T. Jenkins, Sweeps .... 19 9413-67 
A. Copp, Sweeps 
A. Bailey, Nat. .
F. Thurston, Nat............. 17 98 31-61
G. Maxwell. Lions 
II. Sullivan, Sweeps 
H Garnett, Sweeps
D. Foshay, Sweeps
Quinn, Nat .............
L. Ward, Nat..........
H. Appleby, Nat. ..
E. Cooper, Ramb. ..
K. Belyea, Ramb. ..
O. Henderson, Lions 
A. Harrison, Sweeps ...

ssr.v.iX’s s s ss
Clark............  82 98 90 170 90
Scott............. 99 109 69 277 921-2
Maxwell . .. 98 U1 100 «09 108

19 96 2807.
•8*V! Local Dentist Has Perfected a 

Mechanical Fisherman to 
Land Trout.

447 609 481 1887 
Sugar Refinery

Archibald . . 87 107 100 294 
Howard ... 86 85 81 262
Sullivan ... 69 73 86 228
Armstrong . . 90 89 84 268 2-3
Saibean ... 84 88 89 261

416 442 440 1298
The lightest man on the winning 

team proved to be the heaviest roller. 
The old saying is true "Real goods are 
done up In small parcels."

19 9416457 
17 94 1-61

. 21 93 31-63 

. 13 93 1-39

. 18 92 42-54

. 19 92 87-67

. 17 9118-61 
, 17 90 36-61 
. 18 90 38-64
. 18 90 21-54
. 20 9Ç 46-63 
. 18 88 3654

9 83 20-37

A local dentist, who Is also an ar
dent angler, has determinel that none 
of the 'big ones" are going to get 
away from him this spring «t he can 
prevent It. Embued with this idea, 
the dentist called his mechanical skill 
,nto play during the winter and has 
perfected a. mechanical fisherman.

The new disc.ple of Isaac Walton 
consists of an upright set In a tub 
which ha8 a weighted bottom to give 
it stability. The rod is fastened to 
the upright, which is revolved at In
tervals by means of clock-work. The 
dentist intends stationing the me
chanical angler at one end of his 
favorite lake while he fishes the

confer with the child of his genius 
as to their respective luck and to 
change “bait.”

w,” he want on, -that 
hero many fruits or 

idn't loosen up the Mil 
growl I hate dirt an 
to get, myaolt dirty—I 
the dirt clung to my 

doe» to some folks—I'd' 
U my time cleaning up.
: «bake myself, and I'm

Mr wffl find it i* to 
Mole continued, -UR IV 
[re. and me *. Mag time 
pie orchard eo the tree, 
>od trait, and yon want 

we did Itt Well.- he 
Dicky nodded hi» bead, 
channels running from 

own to the orchard, so 
aid ran down that way 
e trees. But goodneaa
nd chattering like____
1 unit he on my way,” 
snother word Mr. Mole

ind Happy U Intea went 
ot new adranturea.

1 M
li .

pfc-
i t®

Classes Busy For 
Gym. Exhibition

Baseball Withn
Big Leaguers

From time to time he willPicked tip Team from To

ronto Lost to Westminsters 
Were IV

Y. M. C A. is Busy Hub— 
Booking for Two Days Sold

San Anbonlo, Tex., March 31—iBabe 
Ruth got a home run and the Yankees, 
although outhlt, beat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers today, 12 to 8. Score:

R. H. B.
New York Americans............. 12 10 0
Brooklyn Nationals 

Batteries — Hoyt,

i— Sightseers 
f eated- *

Out
Gentle Sarcasm

The Y.M.O.A. Is a buay hub these 
day», with all classes strenuously 
rehearsing their different numbers 
for the Annual Circus and Gymna
sium Exhibition next week.

An elaborate programme has beee 
drawn up, demonatratlng: the work of 
the season with the different daaaea, 

a burlesque

8 16 2
Murray and 

Schang; Cadore, Shrlver and Taylor. 
Miller.

Baton Rouge La., March 81—Gov- 
Parker, of Louisiana, and Judge

Aoaton. March 81—The Weatmtns- 
; ' " fera, hockey champions of the United

’state» defeated a Canadian team 
I “■ announced anthe Toronto», by a acore 

Ot « to 1 tonight. The Canadian»
! cam, here to HU the dates originally

assigned for agi Interna.tonal aerie» 
between the Ormnltea, Canadian <*am 
Plon», add Westminster tor the world
title. *

The Oranftee were retuaed permis
sion to com* tut several el their 
players Were members ol the team 
that played tonight. The wTInning 

li .0.1 .a. .cored ty Captain Downing.
Kl of Weatmlpator, In the isaf period
El A soar Goalkeeper Brletoo of the Toll K.enktoa. had stopped the puck hut alr “ u to roU y-

MELLON PRC»S 
... FORD ON GIFT 

OF $29,000,000

> I

Landis saw the St. Louis Nationals 
defeat the Philadelphia Americans 
here tody, 11 to 6. Score:

A
besides
which la calculated to make the most 
staid person laugh. The Junior mem
bership of the association especially 
look forward eagerly to tMs annual 
event, and the classes are crowded 
to capacity with interested members 

At a meeting ot the physical com
mittee yesterday, the Physical In
structor, Wm. Bowie, under wfcoee 
supervision the big show la being put 
on, informed the committee that the 
hooking» tor tbe two day» of the 
circus had been completely sold ont. 
It was thereupon decided to continue 
the popular att -action for another 
night so that all who desired might 
have an opportunity of witnessing 
the boys In notion.

programme| R. H. B. 
..11 20 3 
.. 6 10 0 

Beyeries—Goodwin, Pertlca, Doak 
and Alnsmlih, Clemons; Moore, Hen- 
mack, Latter and Frishman.

St Louis Nationals ... 
Philadelphia American»

L
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Swimming Event 
World’s Record

Chicago Swimmer Covered 
Hundred Yards in Fifty- 
Three Seconds at New 
York.

tt"

S ■ If:
: v..

enue to examine the books of the 
Ford plant covering the period of the 
war with a view to ascertainment of 
the war profits, -but that the work con
nected with this Investigation proved 
to be of a very difficult charac.er. and 
that eo far as the Internal Revenue 
Bureau haa been advised no résulta 
or conclusions have ever been ob
tained. For a year- or more no pro
gress has been made along those 
lines.

“The Treasury ha» also made Infor
mal lnqulrle» of the War Department 
with respect to the Ford contracts for 
the manufacture of parts of Liberty 
motors and Th# contracta. In connec
tion with the Motor Transport Corps 
of the War Department, and has been 
advised that no deductions were made 
from the regular centrant price» for 
articles to the Wat Department.

• The Navy Department has also In- 
formally advised th» Treasury that 
in connection with the Ford contracts 
tor the manufacture of Eagle boats no 
deductions were made from the regu
lar contract prices thereof.

"Aa to contracts with other depart
ment» and establishment» of the Gov
ernment the Treasury has no informa
tion of Its own and cannot determine 
whether or not any deductions were 
made from contract prices as a dona
tion to the United States.’’

^ FIRST
THIS p&M Him to Disclose How 

He Gave War Profits to 
’ ; Treasury

Jbitrolt, March 8»—A despatch from 
Washington aaya Secretary ol the 
Treasury Mellon haa called upon 
Henry Ford officially to make an ex
planation of ths assertion that 12».- 

. O00.0M ol Mr. Tord » war profits have
^ been ra.urtad to toe Treasury of the 
■LvuEtid States to ho need a» th* Gov- 
W «ornent see» Ot, the atotement hnv.ng 
,, bMn maSa In n b«h onlled The 

Trs-h About Henry Ford.
In a latter written to a member 

ot the Senate who wan totereeted In 
dthdoTWin* he troth about th* mot. 
Mr Secretary MeUon soldi

■1 uaderntond that you raoentiy 
lnoulred ever the telephone with re- 
,o*4 to k aUtement which appeared 
In a hcçk oalled “The Troth About
w«*jroflU ot about I>9,000,006 had 

, been turned book to the Treasury, and 
that you Inqaired part.oularly whether 

’ the Tteaaury ever received any each 
j Bum from Mr. Ford. I have had this 

.< matter investigated In the Treasury.
and And that the reoorda do not show 

' he receipt of any donation from Mr. 
® i»Tord. I have accordingly written 
SR ittset to Mr. Ford tor Information ns 
K- to hew the metier stand» frost his 
WF poMt at Haw.

Commissioner of Internal 
-advises me that ate record»

,
New York. Mkrch 31.—John Weis- 

mul>r, of the Illinois Athletic Club, 
Chicago, established a new world's 
record of 63 seconds flat for MX) yard 
indoor swimming event here this 
afternoon, 
accomplished in the 76 foot pool of 
Columbia University under a special 
amateur athletic union «notion and

r ‘

IVJ

VIRGINIAWeisuullptia feat waswablti

mWk about the old world and the 
but about the next world 
he established a monopoly. Whenever 

found the Khe wandered, therefore, he 
streets paved wltih gold."

O. H. Chesterton was referred to by 
the correspondent as "our biggest con
signment,” and John Galsworthy was 
reported as quietly meandering among 
universities, while H. G. Wells wae 
credited with -a certain sensitiveness 
which restrained him from undue nrtx-to the effect that hlaMSS

ROYAL
SMOKES10æ lag.

I
Last Basketball Game Tins Season

Trojans vs. Moncton
Y. M. C L, Cliff Street—Tonight at & 

OUTLAWS VS. BUSINESS BOYS AT fcl5 
BOc., Ladies 25e

»«K>oW'

Ph rating It PrspsHy.

Beetrlee—Com. home es*, «srllng 
-Tvs got oosnething I wuut to talk 
I* you shout.

;-VV,m i-yw-
TICKETS—Gendwi' ibow the designation of representa

tives of the Bureau of Internal Rev-

H A
A I

.. ;
a,.

Most Brilliant 
Social Event

of the Season
le the prediction of social leaders throughout the Mari
time Provinces In discussing the Motor Show which opens 
at the Armories next Monday evening, under the disting
uished patronage of Hla Honor Lieutenant Governor 
Pugsley, Honorable W. B. Footer, Premier of New Bruns
wick. B. A. Schofield, Bay., Mayor of St. John. Colonel 
Ogilvie. D. O. C.. Military District No. 7, and Members ot 
Headquarters Stall. Every indication points to a mom 
representative attendance at

THE MOTOR SHOW
at the Armories 
Apnl 3 to 8

increasing and incessant gain response to tbe rapidly 
mand, the Management have placed
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE OOMMERCIAL CLUB. 

Prince William Street
where they can be procured dally until 6 o’clock In the 
evening, and will be fenvarded by mall oa receipt ot
remittance.

THE BETTER PLAN
is to come In the afternoon and have tea at the Tee Room 
conducted by the ladles of Fundy Chapter, I. O. D. B.

Arranged by the Saint John Automobile Trade Associa
tion, Limited, Under Management of The Commercial 
Club, 8L John.

EVERY EVENING 
Mise Blende Thompson—Contralto 

Jones Orchestra.

The Dansaile 
Saturday

The Tea
Room

will undoubtedly 
prove one of the 
most delightful 
features of the 
closing day.

conducted by 
Fundy Chapter, 
I. O. D. E., win 
provide dainty 
collations during 
the entire week.I
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Send a
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER;.:\r TUVfN ACCOUNT.
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$15,000 :

Province of 
New Brunsmck

6%
Bonds

Due 1st January, 1936

Price on application. Ask 
for our list of offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
JAMES MacMURRAV,

Managing Director

Wheat Suffered 
Material Setback 

On Chicago Board

Market Closed Heavy With 
Loss—Coarse Grains Also 
on Decline.

Chicago, March 81—Wheat under- 
went a material setback in price to
day owing largely to bearish crop 
estimates. The market closed heavy 
at 1 to 2 7-8 cents net lower. Corn 
lost 1 to 2 3 8 cents and oats half to 
3-4 cents. In provisions the outcome 
was unchanged to 15 centg lower.

Quotations.

Wheat—<May, 1.32 1-2; July, 1.17 M
Corn—May, 57 3-8. July. 611-1.
Oats—May, 36 3-4; July 39.
Pork—May. 18.76.
I*rd—May, 10.47; July, 10.72.
Ribs—May, 10.65; July, 10.16.

Unlisted Saks

Toronto. March 81—Unlisted 
today:

80 Macdonald 12%.
6000 Castle Treth 22.

600 Pore Crown 28 
125 Brompton 24.
130 Hollinger 940.
90 Riordon pfd 13.

6100 Schumacher 56.
4000 Ophir 3H. ■
3000 Apax 2%.

10 Montreal Power 88%. 
100 Sagueney 1%.

sales

Miffing Stocks
Recorded Gains On 

Montreal Market

Wheat Market 
Extremely Dull 
On Winnipeg Trade

Diversified And 
Unusually Active 

Trade In Stock Issues
.

Three New Highs Established 
With Ogilvie Going Up 
Ten Points.

Prices Were on Down Grade. 
June and July Offerings 
Losing.

Over Million Shares Traded 
in on New York Market—
Gains Were Reduced.

Montreal, March 81—Advances of 
from fractions to ten points were fea
tured on the local stock exchange to
day, the larger gains being shown in 
the milling stock*. Volume of trading 
was rather less than oa previous days.

Three new highs were established 
in the milling issues of which Ogilvie 
was up ten points to 215 on a single 
board lot transaction, while Lake of 
the Woods made a similar gain at 
160. St. Lawrence went up 8 V* points 
to 83'.*. Maple Leaf gained % at 
132%.

Queoec Railway was the most active 
stock of the day, and eased off to 21% 
down the fraction. Tractions were gen
erally weak Montreal Tramways was 
off 1% to 145% and Toronto Railway 
sold off to a new low of 60%, but 
closing at 61, down 2%/points, the 
biggest recession of the flay.

Brompton was the second most ac
tive stock and established a new high 
of 24, easing to 23% at the close. 
Abitibi also touched a new high at 
41% closing at 41. a net gain of %. 
Howard Smith was off a point at 65; 
Laurentide was down V* at V2%. Price 
Brothers was unchanged.

British Columbia, outside the mill
ing stocks, was the strongest feature 
of the day. being up 5% points to a 
new high of 30. Dominion banners 
showed further strength and netted 
% at 32% after selling at a new high 
of 32%. Mackay was another new high 
issue being up a point at 86. Bonds 
were slightly more active but without 
definite price trend. Total sales, listed 
7,962; bonds 916-7,400.

Winnipeg, March 31—With litOe 
important news from any centre, the 
wheel market was extremely dull 
again today, futures moving on the 
very narrow limits. Pricèa were on 
the ûown-grade throughout the ses-1 
sion and May. after a spread of only 
1 3-4, closed 2 1-2 lower than Thur* 
day. July was 2 1-8 lower.

Private cables wove quiet and inti
mated that for the time being sup 
pMos are ample In consuming markets 
abroad, but that, generally speaking, 
supplies are small and a renewal of 
buying on an enlarged scale In antici
pated from foreign interests, with 
the near approach of navigation. 
The local trade appears to be well 
evened up, and would like to get set 
on the short side for a break in prices 
If they could get any encouragement 
from American centres.

Cash Wheat In Demand 
Cash wheat was In better demand, 

more particularly for the lower 
grades. Some of the top grades 
were trading at quarter cent better 
and a few acr lots changed hands at 
one ce* over Thursday. The offer
ings continued light, but some buyers 
re-sold. Domestic demand appears 
slow, but with the opening ot naviga
tion a better enquiry is looked for.

The coarse grains were dull and 
featureless. Oats and barley were In 
demand to a limited extent, but the 
supplies are ample to meet it. Cash 
coarse grains were quiet.

Closing Quotations

Nsw Y otic. Mar ah 81—Trading ia 
tbs «nook nwket today, again was 
unusually act*vo and diversified. Many 
popular tocuoc scored highest prices 
of the year ac uvtnao.otions approxi
mating. LIV-OCO share-

Onins wore stfbstimtilally reduced, 
aowwvw e*2d in isverwi instances en
tirely unnsellndi. before the close on 
She sudtSac flurry of îtuxvay rates. 
Cull loans rose to 6% psr cant In the 
final hour, the highest quotation of 
the week.

Apart frijân thàs incident asatUnàml 
in agNjCuiati'T* cJrukw stoat timed bull
ish. The appioachsng osrisie in the cosf 
Industry seemed more than balanced 
by developments helpful to the long 
account
nounoemeot that operations are to bo 
resumed tomorrow at the plants of 
the Porphyry Copper Companies, name 
ly Utah Ray. Chino and Nevada 
solidated.

H. J. CHILD „

Harold J. Child, who was recently 
elected a member of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange, will represent the 
new brokerage firm of Child and Com
pany, Transportation building, Mont
real, on the floor. Mr. Child has been 
connected with stock exchange brok
erage Arms for a number of years.

Among thoee was tho an-

Raw Sugar Market 
Remains UnsettledSteels Strong

Reports from steel centres emphas
ized the steady increase of produc
tion. The high class rails and indus
trials participated only moderately in 
the day's expansive operations, aside 
from favorite motors and equipments. 
New York Central made up 
pert of ita quarterly dividend 
outset but this was forfeited later. Ad 
vances of one to three points in Cast 
Iron Pipe Savage Arms, United Fruit, 
Pressed Steel Car, New York Air 
Brake and Chandler and Studebaker 
were fourty well retained and several 
of the junior rails reflected the de
mand for kindred securities in the 
bond list

Dealings in foreign exchanges was 
larger than on any recent day and 
almost without exception quotations 
showed distinct improvement Sterling 
was at its highest range of the week. 
French, Italian and Belgian bills were 
3 to 7 points higher and the German 
mark a trifle above .034 compared with 
last week’s decline to .029%.

Market for Refined Unchang
ed at 5.25 to 5.50 for Fine 
Granulated.the better 

at the
New York, March 31—The raw 

sugar market was unsettled early to
day, with Cubas quoted at 2 9 32 cents 
cost and freight, equal to 3.89 for 
centrifugal for spot and 2 5-16 cost 
and freight, equal to 3.92 for April 
shipments. There were sales of 39,- 
000 bags of April shipment to Phila 
delphia at 3.87 c.i.f. and 5,000 bags 
prompt shipment to New Orleans at 
3S6 c.i.f.

Raw sugar futures were easier un
der liquidation, with prices at mid
day 2 to 3 points net lower

The market for refined was un
changed at 525 to 550 for flne granu
lated with a fair inquiry- reported at 
the inside figures.

There were no transactions in re
fined futures.

Wheat—May 1.33 1-4 bid; July 
1.31 3-8 asked.

Oats—May 46 1-8 bid; July 46 12Montreal Sales
bid.

Barley—May 65 1-4 bid,; July 63 5*8 

"Flax—May 2.25 1-4 bid: July 2.24 1-4 

Rye—May 1.01 1-4 bid; July 97 1-4

(Compiled, by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal. March 31. 
Open High Low Close 

1 41 40% 41iAbltib.
Atl Sugar 
Asb Com .
Asb Pfd ......... 78
Brompton 
Brazilian

28%24 23%
56%

. 24
Cash Prices

Wheat, No. 1 hard l-'Str'SM; No. I 
northern 1.36 1-2; No. 2 northern 
1.32 1-4; No. 3 northern Ü24 3-4; No. 
4, 1.15 3-4; No. 5, 1.04 3-4; No. 6, 
94 3-4; feed 91 1-4; track 1.36 1-2.

Oats, fio. 2 c.w. 46 7-8; No. 3 c.w. 
42 18: extra No. 1 feed 42 5-8; No. 1 
feed 41 1-8; No. 2 feed 38 1-8; reject
ed 36 1-8: track 46 7-8.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 64 1-4; No. 4 
c.w. 61 14; rejected and feed 5 53-4: 
track 64 1-4.

56%66% 56%.

N. Y. Quotations 78 787 S
23%. . 23% 24

.. 36% 36%
B E 2nd Pfd. 20% 20% 
Can S S Com 16% 16% 
Can S S Pfd 43% 43%
Can Car Com "22% 22%
Can Car Pfd. 47 
Can Cem Com 58 
Can Cem Pfd 91 
Dom Bridge.. 69 
Dom Cannera 32 
Gen Electric. 88 88%
Mont Power.. 88% 88%
Nat Breweries 57 57
Ont Steel ... 46 
Price Bros .. 38 
Riordon .. . . 8%
Span R Pfd.. 85 
Steel Canada. 65 
Smelting .... 20 
Shawinigan . 103 
Toronto Ry .. 60 
Textile........... 138

86%
30% 20%

16%
(Compiled by MoDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, March 31.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Ohem. 637j, 64% 63% 637s
Am Bosch .. 43% 44% 43% 44
Am Can .... 47% 48 47% 47%
Am Loco .. .111% 111% 110% 111%
Am Ice .........107% 108
Am Int Corp. 44

N. Y. Canadian Club 
To Have The Finest 

Quarters In City
Possibility of Their Purchas

ing or Leasing the Hotel 
Belmont.

16%
43%43%

22% 23%
474747
55%58% 58

9191
6909 69

32% 32 3B%107% 107%
87% 88%44% 44

Am Wool .... 87% S8% 87% 88
Am Smelters. 53% 53% 53% 53%
Am Sumatra. 32% 327fr 32% 32%
Asphalt .. .. 60% 61% 60% 61
Atchison .... 97% 97% 97% 97%

Anaconda 
Atl Gulf ... 30
Beth Steel .. 74% 75% 73% 74
Bald Loco .111% 112% 110% 110% 
B and O . 40% 41% 40% 41%
B and S . . 2*5% 26% 26%
Can Pacific ..137% 137% 136% 136% 
Com Prod ...107 108% 106% 106%

.. 49% 49%
36%
62%
24% 23% 23% 

57% 57% 
37% »i% 

75%

44%
88 88

Entire Mountains 
Destroyed By

Earthquakes

57 57
40 4040

3838 38
S% 8%

85. .121% 121% 121% 121% 
. . 51 51% 51 51%

30 29% 29%

New York, March 31—(By Canadian 
Presa.)—The Canadian Club of New 
York Will have the finest club quarters 
in New York city If any of the several 
proposals now under consideration are 
adopted. One of the proposals is said 
to include the purchasing or leasing 
of the Hotel Belmont, where the club 
now occupies an entire floor. Archi
tects have also submitted plans for 
several upper floors in the Mendel 
Building, Pershing Square, now under 
construction The Home Club on 44th 
street and a hotel on the same street 
are also being considered. On account 
of the large number of non-resident 
members In Canada a large number of 
sleeping rooms is essential and loca
tion near the Grand Central terminal 
is favored.

A vigorous drive to increase the 
membership to 2,500 is now In prog
ress under the direction of Thomas D. 
Neelands. *

Mr. Neelands was the club’s presi
dent during the period of the war. He 
was largely instrumental In touildmg 
the membership up from fifty to twelve 
hundred.

65 65
2020

103% 103% 
60% 61 

138% 138% Details of Eruptions on Ar
gentine Border Last De
cember Now Known.

26%
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

48% 48%5oco Cola 
Josden Oil .. 36 
C and O .... 62 
C & I E Com 24%
Crucible .. .. f~'
Cen Leather. 37% 37%
Chandler .... 73% 75% 73%
Columbia Gas 84% 84% 84 84
Cuban Cane.. 15 
Erie Com ... 11%
Endi John . 83% 83% 53% 83%
Sen Motors.. 10% 10% 10% 10%
G N Pfd .... 7-2% 72% 72% 72% 
Guan Sugar. 12% 12% 12%
Thspiration .. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Invincible 19% 19% 19 19%
Indus Alcohol 4678 47% 46% 47% 
Kelly Spg ... 45% 46% 45% . 45% 
Keonecoti ... 29% 30% 29% 50%
Kelsey Whl..101 107 101 101%
Lack Steel .. 50 51% 49% 51%
Midvale .. .. 34% 34% 34 34'V
Mid State» Oil 13% 13% 13% 13%
Mex Pete .. .121% 121% 119%
Mo Pacific .. 22% 22% 22%
N Y N H & H 21% 21% 21
North Am Oo 56% 57% 56 
Northern Pac 75% 75% 75

Pan Amer .. 55%
Pierce Ar ... 17 
Pere Marq .. 29%
Pacfflo Oil .. 497fe 
Pure Oil .... 31%

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded:

S. A. Jones and others, to Jones & 
Schofield, property in Nelson street.

Muriel R. Ketehum and others to 
W. E. Emerson, property in Union 
street. West.

Mary H. McGovern to W. G. Miller 
property in Strait Shore road.

W. G Miller to Mary H. McGovern, 
property i» Strait Shore road.

Kings County.

36%
62%

% 36%
62% Valdivia, Chile. March 29.— Entire 

mountains were destroyed In the vio
lent earthquakes and1 volcanic erup 
tions which took place in southern 
Chile, near the Argentine border, last 
December, say Eric VoLkinan, who has 
returned from a visit to the desolated 
district. Details of the volcanic dis
turbances which destroyed pasture 
lands, forests and cattie are only now 
becoming known here.

“The centre of the disturbance was 
in the region known as the Cordillera 
Pelada, southeast of Puerto Montt,” 
Mr. Volknian said. “The lava compo
sition Is almost entirely volcanic, cov 
ered with hot rocks whose heat bad 
parchetf the forests and destroyed pas-

“The surface is strewn with flaming 
gases and steam from which arises a 
strong odor of wood vinegar The 
rocks have no consistency and the 
lava field, about 3,100 feet above sea 
level, apparently still Is in process of 
formation. Subterranean rumblings are 
still very violent.” The affected area 
la aparoety/populated and 
have been reported.

The waters of the Rtnihu river, Mr. 
Volk man reported, have been poisoned 
by the gaeea and adds derived from 
the eruptive material Including huge 
atones that fell In its bed. He said 
another eruption had occurred in the 
Los Asuflree cordillera, also In the 
Pelada valley.

5857%

15%1515%
11% 11%11%

! J%

Mary 1* Beat to B. A McLean, 
property in Springfield .

L. C. Dyaart and husband to Jessie 
E Asbell. property in Sussex.

Jemima Forsyth to John Otis, pro
perty in Upham.

J A. Fenwick to F. A. Fenwick, 
property in Studholm.

Herbert Howe to E. S Stephenson, 
proper.y in Westfield.

C. J. Kierstead to Hazen Parles, 
property in Studholm.

Cora B. Mulkln and husband to 
Alice M. Sweet property in Westfield.

Jessie B. Whitney to W. F. Fen
wick, proper: y in Westfleld.

It was Plated that deep crevices had 
formed in the mountain sides from 
which steam was pouring. Enormous 
damage was caused to grazing lands 
on the Argentine.side qf the frontier 
which for 30 leagues was covered with 
cinders and volcanic ashes from the 
erupting peaks, which swept across 
Argentina, obscuring the air. Ashes 
were reported to have fotilen all the 
way across to the Atlantic Ocean.

120 % 
22%
21
57%
75%
39%

III

l
39%
55%

40...40 no casualties55% 
1 7% 
29% 
497» 
31%

17
2U%

%
31% 31%

LIVERPOOL COTTONV,7i;
Hook Intend.. 40% 41 
Bar Dutch .. 64% 64% 63% 63%
*• Store. 44% 44% 44% 44%
B I ind 6 . 63% 63
St Pul . . .33% 33% 33% 23% 
South Pac . 86% 86% 86% 86% 
Both By .... 30% 23% 23% 23 

114% 110% 113% 
Sine Ofl .... 24% 34% 24% 24% 

. ... 13% 13% 13% 13%
T«* Oo ... 64% 44% 46% 44%
T T O and O 26% 36% 26% 26 
Trane Ry ... 9% 9% 9% 9%
mo Cor . 66% 64% 63% 64%
Union OB ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
trmco pan ..134% m% m% 134% 
V 8 Steel . ..96% 96% 9«% 96% 
U S Rubber.. 62% 63% 63% 03 
WeeUng .. ..67% 67% 67% 67% 
United Fruit. 140% 163% 140% 141 

Sterling—1.37%.
N T Fonda—3% p.o,

*»% 40%
Paul F.Blancbet j

Chartered Accountant ,
Liverpool, March 31—-Ootton futures 

closed steady. Closing:
April 10.46; May 10.41; June Hk»;52% &2*

July 10.27; August 10.17; September The eruptions in Chile last Decem
ber were attributed to the volcanoes 
of Gaulle and Rinehua. They were ac 
oompanted by violent earthquake and

Telephone Connection

St. John and Rothes^
10.07; October 9.00; November 9.94; 
December 9AS; January 9.01; Febru
ary 9.77; March 9.78.

Montreal ProduceI

Western. No. 2. «; No. I. 69.
«ring wtkeat pat-

1.19.
96 33.

I. par inn, car tote. 639 
3664 to

».
Ma to

6

t:,
w -. ...

m
i

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Ask for our April List of 
Offerings

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell, Ltd.

x

ll

8
?

101 Prince William Street, 8t John, N. B. 
S. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Anmbong • T. Moffat Bell||ie _____ _________ ___ __ ______ V.

>S

The Permanent Executor
A MAN by becoming an executor does not cease to be a man. He 

still has his private business, hie personal interests, which are bound 
to take first place in his plana.

This company’s business ia /ât- 
Thia

He is still liable to run out of 
town—for a business trip, or a flab- tending to your business, 
ing trip,—perhaps just when your company is never beyond your 
wife most feels the need of coo- reach—It takes no vacations, and 
suiting him. eo Is never unavailable through

He is still subject to Illness, absence, 
years, lose of business acumen— This company ie not subject to 

incapacity or death. Its exceptional 
Your affairs need a permanent personnel is continually being re- 

executor. Such as The Canada Per- cruited with highly trained, reepon- 
manent Trust Co. stble men.

The management of your affaire la permanent, continuous, vigilant, 
—when your executor is

lhe Canada Permanent Trust Company
New Brunswick' Branch, 63 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

T. A. McAVITY, Inspector.R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.

Results accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAYING :•pi
;aMONTHLY DEPOSITS OP 

S3 es
1 year - 13.20 34.19
3 years - 34.76 49.63 taaSO
• years - ST.TO 7441 MM3

- '
SI

iai.ee
a47.ee
MA*

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OF

'

EShiITHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

-2-

Liberty Issues 
Resuming Their 

Upward Trend

Foreign Bond Division on 
New York Market Re
actionary or Irregular. •

New York, March 31—Alter «how 
Ing early hesitation. Liberty Issues re- 
Burned their upward movement in the 
bond market today. The 21-7’». sec
ond 4’a and almost all the 4 8-4’a 
equalled or exceeded prevloue~hlgh re
cords of the year, closing at gains ot 
8 to 62 cents per $100.

Excepting Mexican Government's 
which rose 2 1-2 to 4 points, the for
eign division was reactionary of ir 
regular.

There was heavy buying of the 
various underlying bonds of ooal pro
ducing companies, the impending 
strike ot the miners exerting no ad
verse Influence. Total sales, par 
value aggregated $14,175,000.

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

Toronto March 31—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern, 1.61.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 cw„ 561-4 ; 
No. 3 cw, 63; extra No. 1 feed, 63 1-2.

Manitoba barley, Ontario oats. On
tario wheat—Nominal.

Barley—60 to 65.
Buckwheat No. 2—1.00.
Rye, No. 2—95.
Mlllfeed, car lots, per ton—Bran, 

$28 to $30; shorts. $30 to $32; good 
feed flour, per bag, $1.70 to $1,80.

Hay—Per ton, extra No. 2, $22 and 
$23; mixed, $18 to $19; clover, $14 io 
$18; straw, $12 to $13.

Monthly Clearings
Canadian Banks

Winnipeg................
Fort William ...
Brandon ..................
Brantford...............
Medicine Hat ....
Regina......................
Lethbridge . . . 
Edmonton . . . 
Saskatoon . . .
Prince Albert ... 
Vancouver . . .
Victoria..................
New Westminster
Calgary..................
Medicine Hat .,. 
London . . ......

...$176,939,968 

... 2,876,680
. -. 2,386,576
.... 4,109,500
... 1,467,179
... 12.887,064
... 2,622,366
... 17,412.481
... 6,471,287
... 1,374.686
... 66^813,641
... 8,509,693
... 2,033,219
... 21,687,121
... 1,467,179
... 11,756,399

London Oils
London. March 31—Calcutta linseed 

£19 per quarter; linseed oil, 36s 3d 
per cwt: sperm oil, £35 per ton.

Petroleum, American refined Is 4d; 
spirits, Is 5d per gallon.

Turpentine, spirits 66s 3d per cwt 
In barrels.

Rosin, American strained 18s, type 
G 13s per cwt.

Tallow, Australian 40s,' 9d per cwt.

WE Will PAY
ioo

and Accrued Inter
est for

Victory Bonds
due 1922 

in Exchange for 
Long Term

Government
and

Municipal
Bonds

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

ST. JOHN
Moneton Fredericton

MAKE MM 6 NE YOU V, n----- ~
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PONT LET HIM TALK fl CONTRACT 
teu OUT OF IT- I PRICE CN 
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I

TIE MLLWBL- I CANT SAY 
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MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOI

tNHlLMyll AH 
M, June 16. July » Tyrrl 
L Aug. U, Sept. 14 ....An

«TRIAL TO PLYMOUTH, Cl
30UR6 and LONDON

ju, June 17. July » Am 
87, July 1, Aug. S À»

BI

TTT- —r.- : r

iND, HALIFAX, OLAUC 
Prate MALIFia» PORTLAND

r ) •1 ‘

Apr. m
‘ «I0NTR3AL TO OLASOOW 

Way : ». Jane ». June 90 Caen 
Mar l#. June 11. (July M Sat 
Mime m. July ». Au» U ..AU 

«Calls at Morille. (Intend 
For rate, at passage, might an

THE ROBERT REPORI 
IK Prince Will

ME iji'

. *■ ;

8t John to Liverpool

4s." ............Mom
Empress of B

•t John to Qleegow
TunA*r. 8

Apr. 81 l Cor
•t Jehn-Antwerp

(Via Havre and SouthampU*
/p i......................................Beendin

8t John-Southamptori-Antwei
»Apr. 16

•t. Jehn-Boston-Havana-KIngel 
Apr. 82, May 87 .........................

St. Lawrence Sailingi
Quebec-Cherbourg-eouthempt,

2 Hambourg
May 8. May 80, June 87

... .Bmpreee of See 
May Id, June 18, July 11

........... Empress of F
Quebeo-Uverpool . .

May ». June 83. July 21
..........Bmpreee of B

......................... . Moo1
Montrée l-Llverpool 

May 6, June 8, June 80 ..Men 
.Minn 
..Mot

81

jwy t

May V. ....................................
May 19, June 16. July 14 . 
May 96. June «1 Vl*l

MantraaMHasgow
May 3, June 3, July 1 . .Meta 

11, June 7
<0 June IT, July l»....Tm 
r. June 14. July 13 . .Ooi 

MeMre»|,So!it|iamptW-A0«V«
May «. June 10................Scandln
May 94, June 21, July 19 ......I
June T, July 6 .

■ Montreal-SouthimpteteOlnigo

a.

F.

Mian

S-July I
Mentreel-Naplee

MoiMay •
Montrcal-Naplee-Genoe

MoJune 82

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Date# 

St John, N. B-London
BateApt. 19

St John N. Bp—London—Rotter
Apr. 6 .................................. BosWi

St John-Liverpool-Avonmout 
Mottls

St John-Havana>Klngston 
Montes

Freight Dept, Board of Trade l 
Montreal, Que.

Apr. IS

Apr. 4

APPLY LOCAL AGENTS 01 
N. R. DeeBrlfey, Diet Pass.

40 King St, St John, N. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RA1LW

Traffic Agents

E Nassau, Bahames,

Kingston, Jemtics 
Belize, British Honda

PASSENGER SERVK
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, 1 
From Halifax, N. S. 

SS. "Canadian Foreste 
April 19th, 1922

Regular Sailings Ever; 
Three Weeks.' 1 (

For Reservations Applj 
Steamship Agents os 

H E. KANE. Port Ag. 
Sit John, N. B.1i#<

eastern STEAMSH 
UNES. INC

Cnsa the resumption of Sere!
the international Une between
toe end SL John, freight «hip 
ter the Province Hem the I 
Statut, especially Boston »n4

S. a. Line.. Boston, endwa
____torwerd every week by 1
67.8.6 Co. end 8. 8. "Keith < 
to St Jobs. This weekly a 

^Uigur prompt dispatch ot frelgl 
^rS^eedfuainfonnatiunon

CUMtIK. Agent 
ST. JOHN. N

OP PE IS AWHY DIDST WV
MAKE MM *4Y SQUARE MAN
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SENATOR KING TO DENOUNCE 
SURRENDER OF GREEK POSITION

MARINE NEWS

SrornsEMOON'S -PHASES.
fell Item ................
Uat Quarter . ..... 
New Moon .

t-Tï
Terms of Settlement Said to Constitute Reversal of Prom

ises Made to Greece and Armenia.

ri

$wN. Y. and Boston Servi*
Cnaard Lfce.

8 a 4 i APURE
HARD

1 * a ai
Washington, Mar* SO—Keen Interest 

In the preliminary, proposait for the 
settlement of the Near Eastern ques
tion made by She Allied Ministers at 
Purls w»» manifested at too Oupttsf 
today. The terme ,of the settlement, 
at embodied in the proposals sent te 
Greece, Constantinople and the An- 
Son governments will

! I by Turkey. Greece secured the major 
portions of Thrace and through the 
possession of Smyrna got contact with 
the Hellenic peoples that had suffered 
under the TuricUh yoke. TM» was ah 
to the good and made for the peace of 
the Near East and world.

"Then came Jealousies and friction 
between the major allied powers over 

probably com* Asia Minor and spheres of influence 
In for g discussion In the Senate with and Interest It was the controversies 
m the next 24 hours. v between theae powers that emboldened

Senator Wm. H. King (D ), of Utah, Kernel Pasha to disregard the sano- 
who has followed every phase of.: the lions of the Treaty of Sevres and 
Near Eastern, question, declared that which led to the surrender manifested 
he would seek the earliest'opportunity in the present revision which the 
to denounce <m tho iflaor of .thé Bertatè Christian world everywhere should 
wbef lw tensed rot" Infamous surren. denounce and proclaim an intemy."
?" tad,£nïltïrlr ‘‘Armenia la now In the hand, of til.

Tnrtl,‘" ““ 0bart« BO»»111 Ku“®u‘un ;*£*** “g*"***“7 d*ybt Who Is familiar with Armenian condl* 
•aid The oîo2îî^*b»r^nS0,L51B^ tlona’ atter readl”S tbe decision of the
méat eïïMTwî.1^ %£ £2*"* *"* U

W AB ,or th. Arménien ter-
prestte^ot hr rktory to Tur*uh control and leaving
prestige pf Turkey. The abtlon of el- the Armenia ne to tbe League of Ns-
moraiî1^ï‘,SteîîL,X,der?”lde?, to tlun>‘ Mr‘ Hu,lwU 4««lar«l ‘»at that 
'V p**clple °‘,Jo. ?”■ amounted to nothing The Lengue of 

' Independent Ar- Nation», since (he United States Sen- 
b tbSJfUM“‘e®'.for the ate decided adversely on American 

Christian poputetion carried In the participation, ban no real ealatence 
lJ ,ot Serre» Uebendoned end Ar- and could do nothing to ameUorata 

menla I. left territorially under Tur the condition of tile Armenians.
1 ».*.V*S‘®,P"*"0< l?.,0,?r tb* "It Is dishonest to Imply that this will 

roi! ' a l0.U“ v“,*’1E " Natlon‘ ' sare the Armenians," he aald. “The 
Renat°r» hesldee Senator Kin* interior of Armenia le » very remote 

t0<* G*» ,lew t^t the preliminary region of which the world never hears.
aii"dT!,lt by Turkey has been given control of tt 

the Allies of the idea of an ndepen- ,nd the Armenians have been deliv- 
Armenian republic. This Is the ered Into the hands of the Turks.

? e TM^h"1 18 at- “The real purpose," Mr. Ruseell
‘ ‘""T* "tt""1™ pointa out. “Is that of placating the

Kln![ declared that the sur- Muhammadans so that Great Britain 
rimder from the stand taken In the may save the oil fields of Mesopo- 
Treaty of Sevres was due to the clash ftamla

tlhe "Imperialistic ambition» A„ tb6 larger aspect Is mitigated 
l»llc|es Of Great Britain, France somewhat by the opening of the Oar.

^hat u was this clash daneUee, Ccnetanlneple Is now prac- 
"hlcb Bemal Pasha to make tlcally controlled by the British,
the light that no* assures Turkey "How easy It would have been to 
fie kliT*”® pre,tle:e ln Europe have created Armenia Into a asperate 

"TTnür, at, m a , „ slrfe. Instead a right of Turkey, which
• Pn.rfr , Treaty °* Sevres," he she never had, Is recognized. aao thus 

Ar™eD,a was constituted an in- |s her power over the unfortunate Ar
on aePenaent Mate end was recognized menlana firmly clinched."

KY. TO VTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
.pr. l ....................... AibAuis
Apr. 1», May If. June 14 ..•curmanln
Apr. M. May M, June *1.......... Boythla
May lft June f, July I ....Samaria 

•Also calls M Boston June 16 
ULYvOMBREOURO and «.HAMPTON 
Apr. 4. Apr. II, May M—Mauretania 
Apr. 11. May 1,
May 10, Junk 20,

! IMONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Mar I, Jon. 10, July 11 -----------
nip *, June li July M Tfrrhseto
July L Aug. 12, Bept. II ....Aawal»

MONTREAL TO PLYMOUTH, CHER. 
1 BOURG und LONDON

-dr ill. June IT. July »
May If. July t. Aug. «

* - É ü

I 5 3
Set. . 
Sun. .....

8.OS 8.S4 
8.60 8.08Sl 8. Gig carMay to . .Aqultanla 

July ll..B»rengarle 
N.Y. PLY. OHBRBOURQ Sad 

HAMBOURG

PORT OP »T. JOHN, N. «. 
Saturday, April 1, 1922. 
Arrived Friday

Bohr Harriet Bt, 879, Murphy, from 
Belfast, Me.

Coastwise—Gne sohr Larin le, 10, 
Buell, from St Andrews.

A full-size, full-weight, solid bar 
of good soap is “SURPRISE." 
Best for any and all household use.

T-M Apr. 8, May II, June It ...Caronls
Apr. 18, ............... ........... Pannonie
May M, July 1. Aug 8 Saxoaia

BOITOM-LIVERPOOL4.TOWN. 
Mur >, May 81, June 21 ... .Laconia Sailed Friday

Stmr Minnedoea, 8121, Webstar, for 
Liverpool.

■NO, HALIFAX, QLAUGOW
From Halifax 

. Apr. l
» PORTLAND«J , > -
« ..........

MONTREAL TO GLAEBOW
t ' S 1 ’
May 6. June 1, June M Oeauaadro 
May II, June IS. Poly 14 BUurnla 
puue 23, July II, Aug.

JOUI at Morille. (Intend)
For rates at passage, freight and farther partioolaiw, apply to local agent* 

- ' or

Anchor Line.
N.V. TO OLAEGOW (VI» Neville) 

•Apr. 6, May 8, June i ... .Cameronla 
May If. June 24, July 22 ... .Columbia 
June H July », Aog. 26 ....Algeria 

•Also call» at Liverpool.
BOSTON TO LONDONDERRY, 
LIVERPOOL AND GLASGOW

55^*4°, July 6.'.'

us
Stmr Hastings County, 2668, Han-

son, tor Baltimore.
Stmr BreedUk, for Philadelphia. 
Stmr Canadian Otter, for Glasgow. 
Stmr Canadian Squatter, for Car 

did and Swansea.

Saturate........... Apr. II

Classified AdvertisementsSteamers In Port.
Manchester Hero—No. 6, Sand 

Point.
Panad Head—No. 4. Seed Point 
Lakoute—No. 1, Sand Point. 
Canadian Rancher—Long wharf,

... Algeria 

.. Assyria
Jit

One cent and a half per word each insertien. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.m THE ROBERT REFORO 00. Limited, General Agents, 

118 Prince William Street St John, H. B.
earn.

Scandinavian—No. 2 and 8, Sand 
Point.

Mapledawn—No. 14, Sand Point
Boeworth—No. », Sand Point 
Otnadlae RuRuor—Long Whart

-

HUE \m Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine, limited 

FHOM ST. JOHN. N. B.

. *1 SALESMAN WANTED TO LETwest
Times—Long Wharf, east.
Lord Ant rim—Pettingill wharf. 
Bratlund—No. 7, Bead Point. 
Catherine—Sugar Refinery. 
Keduna—No. 16, Sand Forint. 
Lingan—Coal Pocket.

Ik-.. . . . . ——
■ St John to Bleegew

Tunisian 
.Corsican

8t John to Liverpool Canadian Manufacturer wishes the 
personal service of a representative 
ln this section for permanent position 
selling a low-priced product. Commie 
sion basis, now bringing our Salesmen 
♦75 a week and upwards. Advise quali
fications, Weldon Manufacturing Com
pany, 177 Sandwich St W., Wlndoor,

TO LET—From May let, furnished 
flat centrally located. Phowe Main 
1658-41.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•S. S. “Canadian Leadee", Apr# 18.

LONDON SERVICE 
8. 8. "Canadian Rancher” April 4 

GLASGOW SERVICE

*m » ••Apr. 21 .. ••••Y;;;
St Jehn-Antwem 

(Via Havre and Southampton)
A®r. l ..............  ................ Scnndiaav-

St John-Southamptoii-Antwerp
.......... .Mellta

St John-Boeton-Havane-KIngston 
Apr. *2. May 27 ...................... Sicilian

St Lawrence Sailings
Quobec-Cherbourg-Southern plan 

Hambourg
May 8. May 80, June 17

Shipping Briefs
Tbe Hasting* County sailed about 

noon yesterday for Haitiuivre.
The schooner Harriet B. arrived 

in port yesterday morning from Bel 
| fast. Me., in ballast *bbe will load 
lumber for New York.

I The Sinainawa is due ln port 
Monday to load refined sugar for Mar
seilles.

The Trafalgar sailed from San Do
mingo on March 25, w-itix sugar for 
the refinery-

The BreedUk sailed late last night 
for Philadelphia.

The Sva tfond Is due In port from 
Norfolk this morning with coal for 
the Power Company.

The Bratland shifted yesterday 
morning from the stream to No. 7 
berth, to discharge sugar for Mont
real.

The Canadian Otter sailed for Glas
gow late last night.

WANTED
Out.

WANTED—PERSONS TO GROW 
MUSHROOMS for us at home; tram 
♦ 16 per week upwards can be mau« 
by using waste apace m Cellars, Yard» 
Gardens, etc. (start now); illustrated 
booklet sent free. Address Montreal 
Suppiy Company, Montreal.

S. 8. “Canadian Runner" April ltt
Apr. 16 *........ CARDIFF A SWANSEA SERVICE

S. 8. “Canadian Aviator" April 18
FOR SALE

•Oanriee Limited Number at CARLETON COUNTY FARM—
Fronting on St John River, near Hart- 
land, 860 acres Including stock and 
machinery. J2&00 will handle. For par
ticulars, apply to Box 143, Perth, N.B.

SASTRI WILL 
VISIT CANADA 

THIS SUMMER

pan led by hie private secretary, O. S. 
Baipal, of the Indian Civil Service.

Before returning to England in Sep
tember, as Mr. Sastrl intends doing, 
he will vieil the United States in a 
private capacity and will give a num
ber of lectures there on Indian aspir
ations for self-government within the 
Empire.

At a dinner given by Mr. Sestri to 
Cord Lytlon, who waa a fellow pas
senger with him to Bombay, shortly 
before they left London together, Rt 
Hon. Herbert A. L. Fisher, President 
of the Board of Education, a guest at 
the dinner, paid a high tribute to Mr. 
Sastrl, Mr. Fisher said no Indigo

Enquire ov H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent 

St Jriuw N. 8.........................Empress at flimisid
Iter IS, June U, July 11

WANTED—Te buy er rent for Hey 
1st e two family house In centrel 
port of city, lend full p.rticulsro to 
Boa 20, cere Standard office.

.......... Empress of France
Ousbeo-Llverpool . .

Hay St. June 28. July 21
........ Empress of Britain

...............y. .rvMpbf®»ro
Montreal-Live rpool

stay I, June 1, June 80 ..Montcalm
Key 12, ............ Mlnnedosa
May S. Jtme 16. July 14 ...Montrose
May 28. June tt............ . .. .Victorian

MentreaMHugow
May 4. June 8, July 1 ..Mete*ams
May II, June 1 ...........................Sootten

J|fay 80 June IT. July 16... Tunis ten 
By 27. June 24. July 22 ..Oornlcan
VT Mentreel-Southsmpten.Antwerp

May V June iO.............. Scandinavian
May 24, June 81, July 16 ...... Meltte
June 7. Jnly 6................... Minnedoea

' Montrsal-SouthamptenJHaseow.
July 8

MALE HELP WANTED
Commencing Much 6th and 
until further notice while the 
S.S. Connors Bros, is in' for 
inspection, the Aux. Sch. 
Brunswick Maid will receive 
freight on Mondays in 
Thome's Slip.

Lewis Connors, Manager.

Thome Wharf and Ware
house Co., Agents.

MALE HELF WANTED—Mee for 
Bremen, brakemen, beflnners 1160,July T Will Confer With Authorities 

on. Matters Pertaining to 
Immigration.

AGENTS WANTED
later $260. Railway, cure Standard.

AGENTS WANTED — New teroo 
tion revolutionises Auto tire bu~ln»cu 
•fake 64.000 yearly Do tbe tire bill 

Ih your territory, tiiclnelv# 
assoie wonted—30*3 1-2 non skid tire 
17 60. Canadian Sectional Non Skid 
Tire, 168 1-2 King St. Weet, Toronto,

ne Canadian Squatter sailed at DANCING
London, March 31.—The Right 

Srlnavfua S4»Lri, (ndj#i> représenta- 
uve at the imperial Conference here 
last summer and at Weidimgion con
ference later, if going.<te>Gaaaila on au 
.mportant mieeion this summer. The 
new mission he has underuiken is to 
uiBcoes with tile Canadian uovern 
meat questions attectjig the rigats of 
citizenship of Indians’ lawfully resi
dent ln Canada. He goes os the invi
tation extended to him by Hon. Ar- 
tuur Meighen while Premier.

Mr. Sastri will visit Australia and 
New Zealand on a simitar mission, and 
wnl first go to Australia, embarking 
tor the Antipodes at Coiombo on Apn. 
•i4. He lett Loudon on March 7 lor 
Parle, and sailed from Marseilles on 
March 10 for Bombay. After reporting 
to the Government of India at De.a- 
on the proceedings both at the Im
perial Conference and the Washington 
Conference, Mr. Sastri will sptnd a 
few days at hie home m Soutuem In
dia before setting out on his latest 
mission. Hi» intended visit to Aus
tralia and New Zealand is in response 
10 invitations from the Premiers of 
taose countries ,as is the case ta ms 
prospective visit to anada, these 
invitations being given during the lm 
perlai Conference

The question Mr. Sa tri has to deal 
with is not that of the admission of 
Indians into the self-gt verning Domin
ions, for India has decided not to send 
any of her surplus populatio to the Do
minions. Under arrangement reached 
at the Imperial War Conference In 
1918, India ha* a reciprocal right ol 
exclusion of citizens oi the Dominions, 
but has refrained from enacting legis
lation for its exercise. Under the re 
solution of the Impei al Conference 
laat year. South Africa alone dissent
ing, it was agreed that in view of the 
equal status of Indian. In the Empire 
it was desirable te re mow» the disabil
ities they suffer in tbe Dominion» and 
to give them equal rights of citixen-

It Is for the purpos- of conferring 
upon local conditions nd of securing 
th# elimination of re=-rictione based 
un race that Mr. Sa*i 4 has received 
als new mission, ln Australia, where 
he will spend about four weeks, there 
are a few hundred India*» of the trad 
ing class, but none ol ;ae coolie type 
in New Zealand, wher-î he will stay 
two weeks, there are very few Indians.

Mr. Sestri will spend about a monta 
in Canada. There are a considerable 
number of Indian workmen, man* or 
them Sikhs, in British Columbia, and 
a few in other places. < diefly in Toron
to and Montreal. He will be accom-

mldnlght for Cardiff and Swansea.
The ' Kaduna shitted yesterday 

afternoon from the stream to No. ld, 
Band Point to load for South Africa. 

The Lekonia shifted Thursday after- 
from the stream to the cattle

Hon.
-RIVATfc DANCING LESSON*, te 

afternoons and even Inga. S. H 
Snarls. Peons M 4282.BY ORDER OF THE COMMON 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SAINT JOHN.

Outnoon
sheds to commence loading.

The Carrtgan Head ■ailed from 
Hamburg on Tuesday for this port. 
She will be the last steamer of tbe 
Mead Line to sail from this port this
W The Boeworth docked at No. 16, 
Sand Point Thursday, after lying in 
the stream since Sunday.

The Wisely arrived at London from 
St. John on Tuesday.

The Canadian Explorer arrived at 
Cardiff on March 28 from St John.

The Brant County left Barry, Wales 
on Tuesday, en route to this port 

The Caraquet sailed from Halifax 
tor Bermuda and the West Indies, 
via Halifax.

The Canadian Seigneur arrived at 
Halltex from London Thursday

arrived at Halifax

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented for enact
ment at the present sessjqu of me 
Provinc.al Legislature, the object of 
which is:

1- To authorise the Cttty of Saint 
John to engage in the business of 
supplying electric light be.it and 
power, and any and all other forms 
of use of electr.cai energy to person* 
and corporations within the City of 
Saint John, the City and County of 
Saint John, and the Parish of Rothe
say In the County of Kings.

2. TY> authorize the C-ty ln cer
tain cases to take control of the 
whole or such part of the operations 
of the New Brunswick Power Com
pany as in the judgment of the 
Board of Commissioners of Public 
Utilities may be necessary to provide 
reasonably adequate and 
services for the public.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

FLORENCE VILLE HOTEL now 
open for business at East Florence 
v»lte N. B. B. C. Mclsaac, Propre

ENGRAVERS
Federal Government 

Receiving Benefit 
From B. C. Liquor Act

tor.Mentrenl-Naplw F. C. WESLEY G CO„ Artists sad 
Engravers, 6» Water street. Tele 
► none M. 8*2.

MontrealMay •
Montrcal-Naplee-Genoa

MontrealJune 22 in the annals of Anglo-Indian history 
had had each richness end variety of 
experience as Mr. Sastrl had, and bis 
work In this connection had raised the 
reputation of Great Britain all over 
the world.

FREIGHT ONLY 
Approximate Sailing Dates 

St John, N. B-London
PERSONALVancouver, B. C., March 29.— The 

Federal Government, through the port 
of Vancouver, 1» benefitting to the ex
tent of 220 a case, or about five million 
dollars yearly through the action of 
the newly-formed Licensed Export As
sociation of Vancouver, according to 
an unnamed member of that associa
tion.

Apr. 18
St John N. Bri—London—Rotterdam I 

........ Boswbrth YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD:—
Send dime, birthdate for truthful, re
liable convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Haase, Box 214, Los Angeles, CM1.

Apr. 8............
St John-Liverpool-Avonmouth

Apr. 13........ .................. Mottlsfont j
St John-Mavana-Klngston

Montezuma

i
.SMKKR 

LadderApr. 4
Freight Dept., Board of Trod, Bldg 

Montreal, Quo. rConsisting of about twenty licensed 
liquor dealers, end with a membership 
that takes In firms in Vancouver, Vic. 
toria. Grand Forks and Prince Rupert, 
the new organization, in addition to 
giving prices at which liquor will be 
sold to outside sources, also refuses to 
handle any liquor that does not pass 
through the customs. It is tented.

"All liquor handled by members of 
the association has been cleared from 
bond and duty to the extent of 130 a 
case has been paid on it,” eatd the 
member. ~Ws are doing 
see that the Government of Canada 
gets Its dues end the members of the 
association feel that the customs offi
cials should scrutinize shipments go
ing out ln bond more carefully. If ship
ments land in places where they come 
in competition vrith goods on which 
duty has been paid they have an ad
vantage of 220 a case, and encourage 
attempts at trying to gut whiskey 
aw»y without clearing 
tome. This Is one of

The Oomlno 
Thursday from this port en route te
^hToBendlere will tkl» mom- 
tin at nine o’clock tor Bermuda knd 
the West InCes.

The Canadian Logger sailed from 
for Barbados Thursday.

The O-P-B Minnedoea sailed yes- 
tarder afternoon at two o’clock (or 
Urerpool, with a large paasenger

CUT THIS OUT tor luck. Bead 
tilth data aad l»c tor woedortkl lioro- 
icope of pour entire We. f*rat. RapN- 
tel. 94 Grand Central Rta., New Tor*.

S2A0wAPPLY LOCAL AGENTS •«*- 
N. R. DofSrlfgy. Diet. Pass. Ag#ft$ 

40 King 8L, St John, N. B- 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY St. Job». N. B.

29th March. 1822.Traffic Agents
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—,F
1 I

list.
Tb, Canadian Ariator wan expect

ed In port late laat nltht or early this 
morning from Glasgow.

CPS Montrose 
Oates advices report that the steam 

m MOfftrims has docked at Liverpool 
after a highly satisfactory trial rnS. 
She was btek by the Fairfield Ship
building and Engineering Company 
at Go vac, Scotland, 
of the Montcalm and Moutdare. The 
Host OM w-ll reach Montreal on her 
first trip co May 14, and the Mont, 
dare, on her maiden trip, on July 2. 
The Montrose was built to the re
quirement* at the highest class of 
Lloyd’s Register, under special sur
rey, I» risen nd "iOCAl," and repre
sents In every way the very beet of 
her type in beauty and symmetry of 
detegn. and te security, speed. steidL 

comfort. She I» a 
twin-screw,

NftSdBu, Bahtina»,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

bit to 225—Bhoe Repairer. 
237—Firema*.
-38—Chauffeur. 
214-Office Wort.

■ : VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
Aad All String Instrumente and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street-

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES ieeued at 

Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney
Street.

251—Chauffeur Mechanic
262—WheelrighL 
2»7—Checker.
268—steel Worker.
268—Butcher.
276—Pipe Fitters' Helper 
27 8—Electrician.
264—Grocery Clerk.
862—Nell Cutter.
811—deeming and Prennes

PASSENGER SERVICE FILMS FINISHED.
Sand say roll with 60c. to Wi 

Boi 1242. 8t. Jobs, S. a
ELEVATORSand to a sister We manufacture electric Freight. 

P-------r— Hand-Power, Dumb Wait-Merchant Marine, Ltd- 
From Halifax, N. S. 

SS. “Canadian Forester” 
April 19th. 1922

through thecas-
the reasons tor

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

fet- John s < -*■■ Held. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY cST LTE6

the formation of the aeeociation.”
Regarding stories from SeiUle that 

the association raised the price of 
liquor on the Seattle bootleggers, he 
explained that it was true prices had 
been raised from about $5 to 18 a case 
oh various brands. "It Is a protective 
association,” he said. "There was a 
great deal of price-cutting and a lot 
attempting to get whiskey ont without 
paying duty, and we formed this asso
ciation to have law» and to sell at 
fair prices that wfll allow reasonable 

The price- 
cutting got so bad that one firm, after 
putting auditor# ln, found It had been 
selllsg a| a loee of 80 cent» a 
it was time that something *
In the matter."

Brattle. Wn.. March Z9.—Inwortaet 
were reached at » conven

ant rep-

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

WOMEN
66—Office Wore < experience at. 
57—Housecleaning.
62— Lxper.eaced Grocery Clerk.
63— Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
78—Stenographer (Jest through 

lega).
86—Experienced Stenographer.

A great many 
by the day.

PATENTS
FEATHERSTUNi-.ALGH A CO.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Bauer Aew lui Mrs. 

it KLSli FTtEBT. 61. JOHM, M. W

•Yogoetoss.
A. M. Pllaurs,

Tha old art ah Halted turn. 
everywhere. Head utilca. Royal Beak 
Buddies. Toronto. Ottawa of here. # 
Elgin Street othcre throusnont tua 
ada. Booklet tree.

Regular Sailing» Every 
Thrae Weeks. news aad perfect 

eearaddtrblB* .
Steamship with crotoer rtara and 
centre two tunnels. The dimcc-lon, 
are 644 twt til Inugth. 7» (art is 
breadth, 61 (sgt in depth. Her iroes 

Is or* 14,400 taste.

(tort

desire workFar Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE. Port Agent, 
Sit John, N. B.

1
binders and printers

MOUWS j rustic Wore by 
Skdlsd Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED

case, so
0

OPTICAL ua M vies 
CsJ. ml

•l GOLOFEATHE*
A SURE RELIEF FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS 

10 Days’ Ti

on the American side.

rer wholesale dealers to beak the rum 
rennero in their nettoe Is raisins 
prisas by refualns to tall dw

the McMillan pressFmtien of 180 liquor 
resentativee of Oenadlnn wholesale li
quor hones» Jest ekwed te this city, 
according to e front page story ear 
ried by the Seattle PoetdntelUgoocer.
“----------- itten lasted throe days, eaye

ipse, and the sellent raanlts

Optometristr W a. btreet. tftumm *. 2j4#- »6 rrau*

rît VI shotted locally, an

I Does
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, me FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street.

Into the suffering risen» The__ _ that If Individual Honor
_______do nnt the price the powers to
Seattle “have s way te pot them out
ro# hnaritiMU ”

w.
r c. a C A.seated region Is

Sfcsrvrzr'**-
theL’uSU the resumption of Serrt

the latorastsousl Uns betwese 
ton aad SL Jobs, freight shlpmsBts

LEE A HOLDER,wees SS talions:
at 114 s eare Rreolutlou to boycott narcotic 

ylors and to aid federal, stole and city 
authorities la their sopnAonshn. 

Continu lag Be account, the Pest.

Ararttosn^whlsbtss « astre to BreStkator th. Province ftca too United QUEEN BL1LOUKL aimas m « 
Booses 19, 9S. IL F. O

stranst basted; aad 
srtadse isTrek. Should be routed cars 

8. a. Lises, Boston, and saute wSl 
lorward erery week by the S. 

ft T. 11. B. Co. sud 8. B. "Keith Csss" 
to SL Jobs. This weekly ssrstus 

ftrT-r prompt dispatch of freight.
JT- Ratos and lull htiormstlos on aPftU-

Twhotesele
wheraby

1S1A.As this trsatawnt I» haeedIntelligencer eaye: -The meetings ùtthe Ht price wfll he mete-

to give Victoria a pro- 
_;j-«flaf 7_ 

the liquor trade te Seattle

ea strictly ecteotllespread ever the satire period of s 
week, were held on three separate 
dates with

talned and sets
of too «tarerai » cannot kslp bretfe goo4 to an 
luaMtof «stored and ssfctol «rentras!ion. tow 
«to price. 6240 per bos. which la 
Fto* Trial Trselwtent. 
say stotorisg

FOB BALE AT EAftftAMSof femaleAlpe «to set 
portloeste l

than sixty members EMERY'S /• ALL-WOOL MM'S 
COATS TO CUM.AM 
TAKING AT 
SOJA -OU* GAIN, OUA LOS*

to
lugs were heCd an different days so 

route to and JStt■ssnluflrea to legislate 
e* UsuoT prière In British

F*re tofor BACKIts
Victoria aW Vsacodrer at the JeAe, SL BL

tost dealers era could partldpato at the said of rt Ln*. 
••UAm.« twice toe M6WMWTE EVEAVWMEitft. • sag **

111 —F J

7r
cecutor
ïase to be a man. He
sts, which are bound

s.ny’8 business is /at- 
our businees. This 
never beyond your 

es no vacations, and' 
unavailable through

my is not subject to 
death. Its exceptional 
continually being re- 

tilghly trained, respon-

t. continuous, vigilant,

it Company
»eL St John, N. B. 
McAVITY, Inspector.
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LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN
ANNUAL MEETING YESTERDAY

Fire Caused
$40,000 Damage

XX\H\ X X XX X S S>S

THE WEATHER
rx t

I ' M'The Well Painted Hx , 1
>v

X Turoato, Men* at.—A »ts S 
X turbeuo# which wes o'* the X 
X toeum MtSrix stale* Urt meht X 
\ u BOW oeatretf Just south ot X 
X boko urlo. attemlwl by high X 
X eaelorlï wlatl» with sitôt or X 
X ruin hi Southwestern Ontario. X 
X The westhor tod«r h»l been X 
X loli' slsewhero In KuSteru Ouu. X 
X s.l.i «ml ttuo and ml'tl Is the X 
X meat.
X St. John ..
X Dawson 
X Vancouver 
X Calf ary.. .
X Mtlmoulon 
X Winnipeg .
X t'ort Arthur .
X White RWur .
X Perry Sound .
X Toronto.............
X Kingston,.
X Ottawa.............
X Montreal.. ,.
X tluebec..............
X Halifax.. .
X •- Below sere.

P. M, l.erlno tart that hln httlMtat 
on Kin* street, which wee dnmneei 
bf Arc un Thar.,lay crenln*. wee II- 
sireit for «AI,»»#, aid that hln «celt 
wus pnrtlnlly «ureruA. He could »nl 
pis** any eetlmnlc un the dninage 
done to hli mock. Utsureaue u« 
the huUdln* la maced Humus* the 
Krlnh lnsurnhce Poiunehy, while that 
on the Much, I BLOW, wna with the 
antna company An error wan made 
mtmtay morning In elntln* thero 
wna MOioM tnaiimnee en the eloeh.

Mr Nrehanoh, of VtMtmni * Per 
chanoh, said hla aloeh was partly eue 
erod by lisurnnee, The value ef ths 
stock was about OM',060, aad ttelh 
auranee would amotinl to HIM 
tydlvu ot hie men wiuiltl he tk 
eel ef employment Ml} such time an * 
tamporary tdaee -wild he found to 
curry on to.

The Iniurnne* la wtd to amount 10 
WT.600 on the «took, and to pleenl 
Uimueh the Owm 8 Palrenathar
Hum puny.

W, P, Hurley, manager of Mto Kehllv 
son titoMileg Onnintuy, «tld till well 
limn ns he heard from lhe hosd «Bien 
le would lie unntile I» nay whether 
the stock wen eëüred by Insurnnee tif 
hoi, fl to under»'mid Mini Insurnnee 
Is carried by Montres! ronrem. He 
ban been unable to ostlmato l*e dim- 
age done le the eloeh.

The Intel damage done by ths Are 
had been eettoieleil at Mb,606. The 
annulling on Hie «"ah of the 1'leli- 

Ibùrvheiii'k'e «te* to being 
i Hdgitr r'nlrwealher end It. 

wrTiInk. while Him on tito let In* 
«tom in being done by H, W. Prink 
en,I Verey Howard An vet no epiwn «• 
ere hnvu been appointee for the uullti- 
i»4 or the llebliisdii eloeh,

Command! the Higher PriceReporte Submitted Showed That Phot Yeer Hod Been » 
Prosperous One—Efficient end Popular Secretary Pre

sented With a Life Membership.
I SECOND SECTION

Martin* Senour ËgSEâSs®®®100t I

ÏM SJTS!
i'hùA^^reTilrî^J- WttSrA
tilth Rvheel Vlurnwne. Mt*s I 
son; Bays ludusirbtl Homo and Jell 
Visitors. Mr*. «, A tSorbot,

The t’ltlnenohlp report wm suhmlv 
ted by Mra it. if IWU "ha before 
doing so referred to » letter recently 
received toom Dr moweVnlton to 
whtea was pointed cut the “u*enlty 
for women makutg n study of the PW- 
niwl guettions of the day in order 
10 be able to Intelligently **>"'»• 
ibe flaw*toe which had bnen myen 
them and urging the tkmuell to worn 
herd for » home for the ment* ty de' 
Odent, for wonw-it *« iirobeiloeitry 
mul pure In otOoere and women pdf 
ale Inna for nil met initions where girls 
mol woman were confined, llefore ad- 
ivurimiem the president referred to 
iho free tuhoroKlosto oUatoswaiehoro 
lu Ke held bore on April *»d end ill* 
ed nil Ui" women to ooouerule Id 
mak„ i hem a euccnea. It 'wan sine 
itiiuouneed llwt e night elle In would 
bo hold "l ion I’rlnce William street 
on WeOaeeday evniiing.

The twenty**venth pneunl meeting 
of toe 81. John Jewel t’ouuetl of WU- 
men was held yesterday aflrrnmm eed 
e-ei-tne In the Board ef Trees rooms, 
It'nou William elreld, and both sew 
stcas were largely attends,t. Vile re- 
l- ria rw-ctvi-d wai-e of o Itiu.it entniur- 
agin* iMav. showing the e Inrge 
omeunt of woi* had hens non wwilsh- 
eu by the Oonuoll and the ntlltlnted 
•oo lotto* A pleas tag teal ur« of ibe 
evening eeeslou wee the prossnlnllnn 
to Mm il I-, Poole, refunding were-

X Bgteeapgf■ sMi'Wti'»;, ahrssv
any hand inland paint.
Ask ter MnrUntdenonr Voter retort, at our Hatat bepartwnt, 
Street New.

Pure Peint00 X 
111! X
64 X
4k X 
t.J X 
411 X
IIS X 
Sit X
an x 
in x
84 X 
84 X
ilk X.utry. of a life membership In Ibe 
30 X couuotl by Mm «1, Atherton Bmllh, 
-10 X the prealdoni. ea a token of apprécia- 

X i lou of her v«4 liable eery toes. I'm*" 
X oiaity it wee the tuineer year for the 

and X t'ouncll. over 111,000 hevlitw been 
raised tor various objects during the

"4'I. ".*14 ITu a.40
. ..till

« a „N
,,ll

a o.M
. V 
. . 20

Tlfr
rowe

..28

W. H. THORNE » OO., LTD. SMSKSA
Alow Moure-- l«0 to 0. Otoe» at » *. m. eu Msdwdaya At tan

. ..»«
. ..so

«. 84
a. 5M

.. . .w

Porcelet
MiHtime-~6trt>tnt wwtw 

X moderan. g.lc. ee.tsrly with X 
mid also! In wostorn dis- X 

«V,-ending t« cMloni X

X

A Housewife’s Ideal% min
*■ trlete.
\ dlRtrlol* tonight.

Northern New eiugUmJ 
<S Rein or »now enturdny: Hun* S 
% dttv ti4r. not much uhnngs in % 
S tompor«turn , strong S
%i frindto «ml g»h’». 'becoming • 

) •* m^rthwcMt.

yonr.
Afternoon Seeilon

TH» nttnrnoon w-alon opnuwl *( 5kM 
tlm vroMhiont, Mr«. M Alhnrttm Hmlth 
in th.' <4!Kir. Aftor the culling ot tho 
roll mut tho wolvomu l,o a now ntlil» 
luted mx-My, \\\p HontmunUy Club of 
Uh»n Kntle, tlm mlnnioto of tbfc hint 
,mmini iuoaUiik who rond nml aiIiHU

s
•to

of • Moderate-Pricede Modem Ileal Range

fe«SSsS?a,«S
ynu will my, hut the

men #
done by

Ivenln* Atsslon.XXXXXXXXXX XXXXXX#t|
Tlte oteotloe of "IBcere rosnlled as

iluiiornvy VroHldcnf"iMMi WllliAm
'‘n’esldent—Mrs. w. Aihwiea8*1».

Vico I'weldent — Mike

Allowing thin. Dhc mldrientt of tho 
nrcnhlcni «Ivon,

Mr*. Nmlih I'l.forml HviH to hnr rc« 
coin, trip m IliniU ill'll Min, Mclglum 
mul Knuui', mul houUc fool I ugly of 
the Iwiltln ricUlt. wltlt’h Inul urtm 
mul tlif un»vc* of Cm bmvn i'mmillun 
hoy* which »lio hull bwvit vrlvllegwl 
lo (Invornln, Him mIwo him»Uo of Ihn 
womici'ful Hplrit of the pcoplo of Ihowo 
countHes in thnlr niToriM tu rcMorc 
pre-wnr oondUUm*. Mvovy «luy mol 
tivi'iy hour *|icnt in tiin*o couBtrlM 
wux rich tu Inlefi'ii uuU oihtcnlUmnl 
vttiuo, Hut, Klin Niltl, un Imiil wnw m» 
fret» from wi remote nf won II h mnl püv 
orty, mul mo rich in itroteporlty for uli, 
ni imturiil reteourco# mut phytelcol 
value hh UiU Cumula of oiir*. Il wu« 
lo .««éteint, teh# Hiiiil, tu devoloiilng the 
liotirt n ml »! ml «»r the pmi pin nf Cuit 
«.lu, i inii tho women mot logothcr 
mimmUy n* lhe NhiioiihI CttuneU of 
Wnimm itow vu nrote mil Lu « i»00,«*u

AROUND THE CITY J ÜNTkRAHIAt MONA80H

tlWrniÆwV..,and ton ton MMAr-will heel1 them 
pries Mime full

Honorary
UraceW, l.asvlll,

|i-|i-i»t Vice - Mre, II. J. t louper,
H,wild Vice Mrs, J. H, Ikmily. 
Third Vice—Mrs. A. W, Bitey,

W, Kilmond

Over 300 Scouts 
At The Institute

THE CITY PAYROLL.
Ths fortnightly lalmr payroll ni CUy 

lloll yeslerilsy showed a miel dis- 
Uorsemnnl ol IKMWO.t». "'«de «" 
soil 101"l« »* follows rubllc works, 
|j,0«17.«ii; w'Uer end *vwer*««', f-. 
»26. W; harbor. #2 073; ferry, I48.1.8H

FINÜEH CRUSHED.
L. Tvuemwn, h C. U. M. M ohe«l« 

wr working on th« eieamnr «'mmrtltin 
Hnuattcr nllppml on h «un« plunk yei 
tordny morning wnd h»«ily vrueheil mm 
of ht» lingiTu lin wit* tiikmi to the
Uener.il Public HotepiUl. whev# ihe 
wound wh# il rote lied

i

Sfnütbon t fftSfiM Sid* i I tANTIAF8IA*
M0NA80HI-'mirth Vlcp-Mre. 

lloymoml, 
iciftli Vic* Mr*. l'I A. Young, 
divin Vice Mr*. John Bullock 
l'iirrMPondlng ReiireUtry—Mr», Il 

Il l'nck .
Uncording He, relary—Mr». U, 0, 

Boule,
'l'reeeurer-dllig Alice W, K*ley, 
lloporlg were presented from lhe 

lol lowiiia » IB limed «oiilsl le* i Voimg 
I,mile*' 1,011*00 of the Y. M, (I, A,, 
ri,«dy by Mrs, 0, (I, Boole In the 
nligeim* of Ihe preeldenl, Anaoelkied 
Bhgrltle*, reml by Mr*. 11. II, Beck, 
ill the iihoeni „ of Ml»* Orni'e D. Holt 
erf*mi - HI John Nol).|)lvl»loii of Ihe 
I'.ilholic tv omen'* Begggg, Ml*# I nr 
II», North Mod Hith-DlfMei ef the 
Bnlholic Women'* Imngue, Min* J W 
Knmiody; free Itlnderggrlen Mrs, (1 
(' Boole; Ml, VlnceiiB, Alumni, Ml** 
M, M Itwyer ilortfmlii Mreel Itopllel 
Willliid Worker* Ml** OeSIII; Bitty, 
ground* Aworlntion, rend hy Mr», II, 
(.!, Boole In *10.0111-0 nt Mr*. A, M. 
Holding, Woinea'» Innlltufe, Mr*, John 
Owen*; County W, ti. T, U,, Mrs. 
O, W Colwell; finance «emmlllM, 
Mr*. H, A, Young; Bodies' Associa 

of Ihe Nslursl HPilory Ho,-Inly, 
Mr», ti, W, Belt, In «knencp nf Mrs, 
W, II, HhgWi

The «lending own ink tee* reported 
ee follow»;

Mr*. A C, f, Wlleort *» eonvener 
or Him morte «wnworsbly «otomlilee, 
piowmed e splendid report on ibe 
ertivUlee nf the I me* I tin urn »r i'„m 
eel end the need tor imneorehlp. Mile 
•eld It wee renogeiied there eieel be 
*em„ censorship of Him* hut II sbonld 
he en Intelligent one end not e de», 
iriudive one One of the blgg«*t 
Hteiimee to the jrmlnre hides ry wee 
«unie of the people in It who bed

Chief of New Bnmewlck 

Gtildeg I’lcneed AueUenee 

With Atltlreee end Picture Here Open • A. M. Clew ! P.M.| He«wd«V«. 10 P. M.
Programme.

I he Noenien » limllluto we* ernwd 
ml in Bin dour* tool evening by * 
throng nr people enger III *ee Ihe won
derful motion piilure* depleling gel- 
unl btiiiBh* «ml Helling In yiii'hiU» 
purls ef New Hnmewlek, ee ileelt 
wlinen e highly inleiesilug inenner III 
e travelogue tain by Hefty Alien, 
chief of the New llninewieh guides, 
The eveui wee hold under the au» 
pices of the Hi, John ilielrlei Boy 
Hcoiils end over JPO Beoutl, fepfe- 
oiiBhe Ihe illlfcrmil I hoops In Ihe 

oily, were ilffeeiil nod Ibornughly en
joyed Ihe programme. A, 8, Mhilton 
provided el Bio ineelieg - 

Before Ills plclure* were sereened, 
Mr, Allen eddreesod the hoy* briefly, 
tolling them of lb# flfei nppemon on 
which he hod seen e tfeop ef Hcmif*
It we# el the time he we* eshlbll 
log III* plclioe* el Modlsufl Mguero 
Borden, New Yorh, end he We# much 
mprei**M With me «inert appearanee 
end evident good training of the hey», 
Be coegretulnlod the perenle whe en. 
ooeroged fheir beys lo beeeme mem
ber* of this organlgnfMm, whlnh en 
elded the youngster* Id get the benefll 
of the greei entewere.

The greei ef perl ef the efentng was 
lehee gy with the showing of the 
pie lures, •m-ylementml with Instruet- 
ire osplnoeflenc etol folk* by Mr, 
Allen, Tee mn«h cennol he sold ef 
the eMtrpi h-nelly good deellty ef the 
elfftettea, nfi4 th# ttu4ltehu« llUfWMl growo te II,mo tt,y were whore the L>"pprc-wiee by much gewree* 

lew end seemed re here forgotten tbel epplsmo- Among other fee to re, ef
in* seme publie which mode thorn toe programme th, hope were treated
could lorn eroond end braek them, u> several Ihrllle, Inefedlng scenes 
fhe local l/oerd bed an Immense shewing e lieer being
e mount of wort to do in the yesr, end deced to e„o»leeloe ty
«pent tinny ebsloe* hegfe in deeldleg 
"bet it, ellow ehown and whet to 
cot out In on* cede si Inset they 
n«d event twelve hours on oa. pic 
lure, The board wee wortlng /e ihe 
n ereete ni the public.

Mie» Brace W, ImerKI, fer the 
credenllel commllto* reported the 
»ifllteilott of tim eoefette* during ihe 
yeer; Mt. John hull Idvlebta ef th* 
i ethell* Women'# lessee, North bid 
nnb.fr,Visio» of (be tietheU* Women's 
Imegu#, Lsdlc* AM Of M. Andrew's 
I'bnrcb, Worn*»', loetiigl# g*d «le»
S'en# t mimnmtf (.lob,

Mor Hi* tortile» , emmftt*», Mrs 
Icmle Ore** repo»i«d, Two feelers,
•be mid *nt*r«d in,» tortile*, Jwttoe 
«w» brodeetlee of mee#y, Mb» m 
*t»»c*d toe rsnoe, form* of tortile» 
l« th* tmmlnie* **» mt **d Mr* 
cetod th* slogl* res «* to* |d«M

Specials for Saturdayell ui
Wdoitm, now l'npiPtetthiluH /.oO.ftno I'uif 
ml Inn wumt’ii, wml pulutml nut tlitel in- 
•I«ty ihn Hi Jolm wonwu wui'k *«illi(ii- 
ml iokhiIiit lu Hnlp Imiirm-h thte city, 
fhn I'l'dviiii.t «itâ thn imtlnn

Mm Hum It «xiirntewml plntteuru t-i 
«n iiwtny r*ij»rai*»*nl«tlvt« women 

1'iVtiMiit, ttnd to «Il teho t* l mul ««I it 
•'iirdUtl «r<it«ll»M- 
whf-ii ««iidmokl by ttiM kn«»w1wd«o tlikt 
during tb# Ian» yp«r tw«- »Mwitrt up* 
Itoliltint itt Mid lilmtlte #iul Hlmte of Mm 
' uimeil li«d «lopttri« d from tliolr mid*t, 
• it Mn pMi-teirti* of Mrn, Tlllwy «ml Mm, 
J, V, KHite hut itltP teWl 
ho ojutfiu'ipd by iftD 
tlmy IomJ ItHots «-«llfld to higtwr s#r-
Vlt'D

—-♦♦♦---
SENIOR EXAMINER.

Word hii b«’en rurnivpd hy 0. H 
Uookbfti-t. «•olloeioy <»r cuuiouo». Hum 
Thoroa» Mflffhvmtn <-u»tum# «ml tm 
ft## exunintir tutu tmnn promtued in 
«tintor rutetomit *n«l ckumlncr
th# flppt’loMntmt Vi dtt't» fe*»»» April 1 
1919.

We have placed an out «eunler« us h epetiial âltrâcHnn for the weeh«sndt hâfgâlns which 

th» ihrllty buyer eennol hrip but eypteclale,

•HOPPING lAQt-Urgr elre, fancy lined, (wo bendlee ,
PUIlie*—With etrep, blank end ««tare,
YULI—Silk meek with «Imite 
•ILK VEILS—Wraped
WHITE VOILE—K*lf* value, 42 Inch* wide, Special price*
LISLE HOSE—Full (eehlened, mdtcerlded get 1er «ladite tap, Calan, blank, brown, white i

PURE THREAD MLK HOSE—fc*lf« fine, lull fashioned, deep *«ft«, «leMte tlb tetoCoUte 
black, brown, navy, white Cordovan, silver ,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ■■ < > « ■ flill PK M ,

HOMESPUN TWEED SUIflNOlb—In send shade only, 14 In, wide, ,•«■•• Rw Yard

i
j.

11,00 iMfc 
•1.40 to lilts

lie. Each 
SSe, Eadh 

4Se. Yard

«1111111 
dliiilinilHlIIHhti teftld Mutt Kit

I tl | |,J | I I |.| « I • I I I 1:1 I I 1-a I I Srillllllllllllll
FORTY HOURS.

Tb# Uevotlon or th© Kuriy Hullfte 
wr# op«m«iil ye*t«ril«y murnliiK In Mm 
Church <»f m John th« MapMtet hy th# 
ot»lflhr*Mnn of 6 o'clock mit** by Ih f 
Hoy Moltoituld, tiStetwicd hv U< v 11 
lUnuK*. of Mi** t*itth«ulr il Th# d#v<)- 
• ion will oontlnu© until Hund»y

THE PROBATE COURT.
In Ui# «hum# of Mr#. J«n# Magulr#, 

prubiu#«l m $9,900 realty und $36*1 p#r 
•onRlty, (©tiers u-teUiimn.itry b»v# 
b##n imnitut to h«r eon, Jnmmt fl. 
M«*nlr«, who o» principal ti#n#rtclsry, 
W J Mnlwnty wr# prucior 

—
THE BAY SERVICE.

J, M. Woodman, aiiparn
tendtfflt ot lb# V It, New IlrunR 
wtsik dltetrlci returnufl Tbnr#d«y #?#«» 
inn ou th# #t/.#m«r Kmpr#i# after an 
littepecllyn trip to Myhy, Tba Ray 
©«rvlce will b* «malyamttted with th# 
*#w Brumwkk »l wirlet of litt» il. P, 
U,v #t*rtin« tod#y;

JUMPED THE TRACK.
A# *wpiy h»* c»r of a muted p###* 

e»<*#r Rod freight 'x* In fnmtng to 
thU city w#fc derailed find overtimsed 
ye/oierday uturnltui kt Oak Point, 
There w«r# no pa«»*rnjf«r# rm th# 
tmln. The daily il. N, H esprens, 
doe here at 12 to, wm held tip by th# 
rmotr *ud pn#«erf;g«re did not r**dk 
the &tf uoU Uto In tb* *fi«moon

iiiiniiiiiiiiiioIHIiilli<lllll<<)<<
i i i « a i i « ns * » i • * i i «Id thin. All would 

MiBÏmine# Mott

UHhfl exptotetettd her EfaMfli atlon that 
a 14 w«r« coming to a hatter under* 
tetondiuK of Mia aim# und object* of 
the Council lit# w< ordinsMnei of all 
women # work *itd «I. th# eplmtdbl 
spirit of I uto rest Which w«# being 
mniilfDtetcd

A IcUrtr wits read from tiis dfrecM 
or* <>f Mi# I'rovlncfal MomorhU Home. 
Miaiiklng the CeuoHl for th# hath of 
hank# fvr iholr ».«e day ami mo remit 
Mr*, ft. J, (nrtuAh, thanking the mem 
her# of the <l»#»#ll f«#r Mm very warm 
Wf/c(,B»D Dxiwodwi ut Hoy when her#.

Mr#, HinHh Appointed the tolloW" 
fug #crutine#r#; Mr# A 3, MulceM'/, 
Mr#. J II. yrink, Mr# 3 omdman, 
Mr#. J M, VftfiwKit #hd Mri, John 
Owen#,

The r«#eret*ry Mr= ü. C. Pno /t, 
rep##rtod th#t 7 regular, * eneeuMra, 
and 7 «special #,«,«< ing# had been h*»d 
dtthftg th# rear; that 82 eeciede# 
wtrfo *fim*t«d with #o Kpprestmef* 
m*i«th#r#hlp of k.PPO.

The rorre#iN»#dl»A ##cr#t*ry, Mr#, 
If B, PerA, gMv# « nomprokmutivo r+ 
port of th# arttlrUto# of the yesr, hbe 
#eid perhep# the ouUUfldlag fee tore 
of th# w##rk w*# th# e#Uh!f#bm#wt of 
th# free wffk fund, Two Itowbnd

night. ttofl

; I

ServiceQuality
,T f

■
tfrtd end r* 
mesne ef too 

IM»»; eed e awn leeptog trot» a cano* 
lo lb* lock el a cot* nroosc, aad 
riding her «chera,

Oa to# elude to* program»* was 
baartlly ealoysd, and tb* towel* pr#c 
cat owe loud la Ibtrtr dpprmlatlea ef 
b*rl(f hseri afforded to* epprrrtaalty 
of sdtdag tb* pteiarea,

<|

Bar* bad been belli, srtbKancw ced
t'./ppr nay, to# Prof*» 
Pel* and bedgs* two

bwsn gW*n i*, 
lent Orphan*'
Iwen sold tnr to* idiemptoaalilp owel 
held bore during to* winter, Add.**» 
** bad b*«« *1r*n Ip- Ml** tih**J*y, 
Mr, McBrM*, f»r Msbal rteolbgiwa, 
Or tntru Murrey sad Mra, Kara 
Trouaeon,

Th* (reeeurar, Ml## Alio* X, K*l*r. 
r«p>o4«d receipt» In to* s#n#r»l fond 
of it,lit,It with **p*»dliora» of 14, 
«6» td, leering » haianc* on hand of 
Hi At, t* to* Midi fond "era bed 
base merited and 8.1# aroner

tort wbicr, 
adoption r*

A CLAIM SETTLED.
Pormer Hum*, H. II PleSard, of 

Motoh Km» eh. I» beppbrr br fddl, 
•omo tlm* sgo bo pieced * ,-lelm wltg 
too loeal loaneb of too ti, W, V, A, 
to, work'n* pay wbioh bad b«ea r* 
totMhun Tb# cboao* la to b* mail, 
•d Mr. PI,-bord wkb;n to# sort low 
tun rterding to adtlo*» covered 
from Ottawa,

A 8UNAWAV
A don id* tart* ewa*d by Manrtcc 

tiare,,*,Mb of Uni» Jtiror, ran away 
oa to# Wndgaerl*nd Bead near too 
Mama Mr diga Thwraday aftorantm 
Tb# yaaawey# bumped lute ee# of ft# 
«My wager,» brwbfcg too pole, They 
wore «topped before other data*** 
wm deae,

'J
*

HEAVY fflffff LBddfO 
PM*» whieb Oddi rr*d fa Now Bra*# 

wit* fa to* oret owner of 1HH canoed 
„ ^ » 4M*I te*« ddddeiteff OHM*, He*
Per to# paMio boaltg con*irr«* MartbaJ Met*baa be# adrleed M#f, MW A, Brer*», who I* Ml

'“C'sst.S SfiïsïSîfS
ZZrzi'SrSè’E. ? « èwSBSSfiS aifcsaaas,.- -gas M,'srrss.«2,-rz jAttSSassaîs

«TiSSTîssKülSSSKfSlttB
-wTXVSLSrmMm m M^dfiSSKKwffS MtetsfeJSwJKdŒdi

«s# Mbs read «aasasNArartTApr# alter w n#*d b*r »«dte*c# te mh tmf mw m «far»a» fa «bto «ter
.rparadtea., wlte «paefaf rater#«en te teytt# not ton gardon for **«t dwv* Mm, W, 6 Otert, df Prednrldtee, 
to# teaM faatNalbv», m# also point, mer, jr ifdTlt a# tb# ffafted Bapfht W<r

»**f #w a sera aptedate bfr», W, «, «tend prnaeatêd ton r» S^wwtowry Oaten, left yefter- 
"*«b#d ad dbrpwtag of to# «Ny d*r- port of toc uoam.lWd» da aatioadl re- ^ Wrdfrtii* to rttoed
SinCtoîL^ w • JsHat’gw SFrîâBÂ&EZ

fmrtt# to# year Mar» lad base *#fl *,.«r „g of toe caw»*, ff^Marto«M*, «ramayna
teaad fa too pabtic atoaefa ddp amt Hr* « /.titerto* Mmfto te a tort»nf aatetotd MMM». fM «•«*» *# dp fal «pmw* oM fl bad Owe Iter to- <**#?»_” Caaddto arms*» »to«f
tew#» vfsdaa, *# «aw ed aaswte, terttea fo pr«rt* Hr#, ff. H, fM nmMtf,------------- ------- ra. ###,
«J #d bad teato, to# «pwati*** baa and Mr#, rfT ff Podl# wfto Iff* drtos- W,. /, HmhMMj M tmÿft g* 
tea» performed rt to# #ar door d# b#r«bfp* bo« dfw bad bmm totem»# me »## r#f#raad from flfaoffto, MOI;

SSifimS.1! E=@is?SFs tea»5%t

s?Wti5vs î3v5
g£ âteevaa s «HSÇHl'ïS
'ffte M^S7d«MwrMpMlltoW i«mU

— <4#------
ADMIRED »V rrVDENTdL 

Tb# High ««boot r*f*.Bl»g w*n ra- 
*rttr «oa>pl»t#d »» tb# western rid# 
dd to# Hlgb tteawl let -o, Cate» 
atiwt, te beta# warm)y admired by 
to# general* Bn lop of tb# «ton# 
m*JJ a wdxiaati*. weed*» bas» be* 
*—> ptertd srbteb, I» -era, te «or- 
aseanted by «a tern rat',,a». Tk# ra*. 
tad ba# two paterae red aad to» 
rtrtdaa base gray, ta to# cetera ad to» 
»rfrd, aad fer tote r***ee he# ka 
MOWÊO • p«pater tiutoiaUm wKk rtw 
Mgfe

VfUUONALIspeeded egeept 
petd I» for to#

we# at) «a 
bad bear.
baktes; from to# sale of b*d**a to*** 
had ba*e r*r#fr*d dd.WJId, a gnad imperial ■. g. c

setal reeotrad dwrlea to# year of

4"The fads On Hydro” fl

foil, Irafilf mnI vpefi Aetudriefl e# «eJV* UffMl 
Ovk toatfe by

His f «nids Mayor Schofieldbay# *ad gtete

VVCtiEWPVL «Ate.
A rarrsrtrtl paotry rate wa* fmrt

to to* Mtoy #d to» lm»#r-#l TbgMra 
to, sndey to# ##*s*a## 

#d to# Wtjjgsa Worker* ef toe Bey 
wm rt/err Haftief «bwreb. toe gyp. 
##«<• te ke aswd tor aSwcs psrprrer. 
Mra. Asaafd Moat aad Mra. A. ». 
Hawley v«r* to «bars# aad w«r« «#. 
»l#te« by Mra. Merry Mary, Mra,

t, IMI, tkey bad fd bebtes renetrtaa 
atttbr Tarty *#y boy# to. Of ttto 

Jl bad tarn FO* SALE H

sfiÿm
»

»to# «fly ywdofitoy aad *a* ragMdarad
^CA*W of Uroor Nfttofrtwa 

to to to* «My aad to regtotered at tb*
VteteW
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ST. JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

160 Prince WflHtm Street Thone M, 3428

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at thd above <#ffiee are meh end women nf «II tf«d«w «fid pfolowleedl all* 

In gofitetol w»fk nf «II kinds, elty nt oeuirtiy—
THEY ALL WANT WORK—6ft YmrWirli tone NOW
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ST. JOHN ARMORIES
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Under the patronage of Hil HonorOR WOMAN? \— i

I
LT. GOVERNOR PUGSLEY, 
HON. W. E. FOSTER, 
MAYOR SCHOFIELD,
COL OGILVIE

L n>iJ prefeeatoeej el10 - J 1• lit >
V;•or Worli 9«m NOW

V
yand members of Headquarters staff.z ethe Sfi4 ahnrr) l

' 4 NZHydro” Formal Opening 8 p. m. Monday, April 3rd, by 
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor.

ORCHESTRAL CONCERT EVERY EVENING

Admission—Gentlemen, 50c; ladles and Children, 25c
(Arranged by the Automobile Trades Association Limited, 
under the management e# The ( ommercial Club of St. John)
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VSi'SSSfJt a%S motor engines
S '. SDGGESnONS TO THOSE WHO

DESIRE TO DRIVE PERFECTLY SRgttÿSRSS
i*iwiy eefl cantKrW.

There to o.nother cense of elfe (Bp 
which might lute piece when the oar 
is being drfrren in a straight line. II
ths brake toMwUed herd «ne er t
of the Wheold may b*oomo locked 'ten. tbrtnnately, 
the «vr skid, to a straight line. XVhto the whole of 

this takes place very frequently one 
of the rear tires, especially it It has a 
plain tread, will lose its lateral grip 
cm the road eunfaee and begin to slip 
sideways, setting up a possibility of 
the can* being swung up against the 
curt). Steer Into, not out of a skid to 
stop it.

Noter steer a ear slmrply from the 
curb to the crown of the road when 
the sarfece ts slippery. This to also 
true when the car ts started from the 
oui*. rnhe theory back of this is sim
ple; the adhesion of the road wheels 
is insufficient to overcome the centri
fugal effect end the result Is that the 
rear of the car is forced into the gut
ter. Sometimes a sudden speeding up 
of the engine will effectively overcome 
the tewfoucy to skid.

Driving a car in the city through 
traffic onlle for quick ntofcilpuSatloa 
of the steering wheel, brakes, gears, 
etc., much more eo than when in the 
country. In the city the driver must 
bo on the alert at ull times owing to 
the increased number of veliidtoe 
met, street cars, pedestrians, etc. One 
of the finit things to learn in traffic 
driving to not te get up too close to 
the oar or vehicle ahead of you, es
pecially If It le horse drawn. Horses 
become restive at times, sometimes 
from tlielr awn caprice, at others be
cause of an uMklHed driver and have 
a way of backing up in stopped traf
fic If a car to driven to within six 
Inches or one foot behind the result 
to usually a broken lamp or fender,

I or, in some cases, even the radiator 
might suffer. The careful driver
loaves plenty of space between liie 1*4 when a dray has tout one
car ami any vehicle in front eo that,1* lUe protruding articles, inasmuch 
in case the latter starts to back up RS t*16 latter will then be mucAi hard- 
the reverse on he used and the oar Pr 60 ■*•- 
brought beck to a point erf safety. A1- Never attempt 
wave before backing the car in a 1 htolefc on the right when going in the

same direction. The other fellow

OFTEN USED TO 
SECURE POWER DUNLOP-» -- fttc h-■**«$ I

ash Hands Should Grasp the Steering Wheel About HaH 
Way Up Mid Opposite—Eternal Vigilance Neoeeeary— 
SHe SBpe and Stide,

Turin, Italy, March 2P.—Coal being 
scarce in Ugly, electrtotty is made use 
of qe a much larger scale than la com- 

both mon In other European countries. Ne.
1 — has lavishly bestow-* %

CORD TIRES FABRICof the northern portion 
of the peninsula with water power, 
which la used to generate electricity 
at low ooeL and has thus made manu
facturers almost entirely Independent 
of coal. As an Instance, the Plat Mo
tor Works, at Turin, use electricity 
exclusively for driving machinery, and 
are also equipped with electric fur- 
naves of a most uptodete type. The 
Plat Company has ltfc own gen 
stations in the Alps, and at 
time# the supply of current is eo great 
that in addition to meeting it» own re
quirements, the company Is able to 
supply éleotrieity to other manutac- 
turers end to the city of Turin.

The drought .which affected the 
whole of Europe has been paitlonlar- 
ly severe In the Alpine regions. As a 
result, mountutu passée which usually 
are enowed up early In November are 
likely to remain open all winter, moun
tain streams are dried up aad lakes 
are very low. As a consequence of 
tblq, there ie such a shortage of elec
tric current that some factories eu 
both the Frenoh and Italian sides of 
tlje Alps have had to doee or reduce 
their working hours. At the Mat 
Works this temporary difficulty lias 
been met by the Installation of &&-$> 
h.p. agricultural tractors for driving 
machinery. More than ISO of these 
tractors are at present being u#ed, the 
power developed by them totaling more 
than 6,000 h.

fore» the front wtooe+s to the 
side on which the blowout took piece. 
It is a*eo wet! to remember that when 
a tire blown net to jam on the 
hut rather the throttle should he 
ami the car allowed to conet to a stop. 
By jamming on the brake# the ear 
might skid and ewtoue damage will 
result te the deflated tire.

be laid down 
in whisk the eteer-

No general rule 
ms 60 «he
tog wheel should he held, as <*wah 
driver will gradually discover that 
there to one certain way which eeenw 
bent suited ho him, awarding to B.
M. lkert, who writs» 
of driving for Motor Age. But at that, 
there are right and wneg wage af
grasping the wheel, and even thuae skidding end Slipping.
Wh°. ^ While « the 0* SUMS».
5£r.“ £ iUTrfXTaU* **•tte •
HWem». ehw the «r b, seta* tut Xo*°^4rf„ wlch, ttMI .ho,,,»
ertheatwenY^mS^Mhourtoto ^ the

” / a *MdHw «-< eWimllMitar,
art a uLwo*. Z** tr^TtlLZ

" J* ,l|£ .M*“f euc';'”ti,8^ almaly •«» a «uithMo^ f£^Td 
by Wick et.«r«w "ttherjr* motemeet of the oar. HVrtamtoty 

brlngln* tile car t. a atop or «towta* sMe^,wta< „ „ul#y conBned to til. 
cloee. .ad tii. mu «*» *“*°* ^ ,m| |n smm>
I,«fl, on the wheel In tMe eUiace. thle might be true of the front
in a better position to worm his way nT\ ^ - _.J_ -1.»
oui ui«n ti lie had lo tirimr the other l, le" f
hand .0 the ebwl. The letter opara- to°,^r *£?
,1cm rwulree a eeowd or eo. »wl wo ”»• Iho v«itrirwaM,w. ,«kI. to Ulde

^ "r0ld Thearfl“l.^ ÏÏUSL. h„
▲« » «Mre* «H* —»—t first skid, or aide etip, foehs helpVeee,J&FEl - - *» <* •- ”

r;:, srssssrs: J
ee levers, and et,lie one hand h-etie. ^ ''™b" ^ cl"
,h„ ,lra the other pulle" On lot* «”"*• Appltoatlw of the hraliea in
thflvee and where the rwd 11
permit,, till. PWfUw may be raried I ««■ J*> «« «" 
eo that the dvlyer become 1» rioer thP «Porttie. bu not ai the way, 
teued. Home people dr I re hr plactoi »» ‘1l« f'";d ,,e ^"«lent toputtin, 
both hand, cloee together at 61» bob ™ th« ,
tom of the rim. .o that I he arm, are ’»r th" '* lhe *l
etraipüit hack. This Is bail, because it 
affords little leverage.

Then them are others who gvaœii 
the spokes of the wheel, and while 
this Is nerMitoallilc for .resting Lhej 
arms, it must be borne hi mind that i 
the closer the hands are pieced to the 
centre of Lhe wheel the lees will Lhel 
leverage be.

.55 There’s something in the Quality of Dunlop "fires that’s 
missing from other tires. Don’t know what it is, but 
when I make that quick stop 1 know instantly I have 
Dunlop Tires on!”

Q One motorist thus spoke for himself. He really was 
speaking for thousands of car owners.
q Live Rubber end best Egyptien Cotton go into dunlop Cords end 
Febrics. No shoddy; no skimping. The dey of the short-mileege 
tire is gone ; the dey of the high-mileege tire is here ; end when “tire- 
mileege ” is up for discussion now, you find the word “ remarkable ” 
generally precedes a reference to DUNLOP.

«<t
the eeto>*<

orating

4
A K

DUNLOP CORD TIRES DEUVER THE 
MOST MILEAGE—ARE SAFEST TO USE

foam how t*> correct them. Newly all
»>
of agricultural tractor» for 

driving machinery Is not new, but thle 
aM>ear« to be the flrat time they have 
been employed ou such an extensive 
ffeale. No apeclal Installation le 
nary for the uee of tractors.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., limited
'

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES : TORONTO 

Branches in the Leading Cities.

tA4 JO
fhp «une time opening the throttle. 
Tills might aggravate the skid some
what, but it win be for a abort time 
only, and all «he whole you are placing 
thp front wheels In the rentre of the 
road with the var pointing at an an 

Iglo.

tn pass a car or ve

rity look to the renr to see If you are ( 
hemmed in hr traffic. might take the notion to drive closer 

to the cart) euddonJy, to which be ba* 
a perfect right, arid you find yuureelf 
in lnimlniem* danger u< either hitting 

Traffic driving nleo demand# tlmt him or being forced <m the sMewa’k. 
the motorist be not In too great a; It pay* to play safe in a oaso like 
hurry to etiu-L fhrWard after a truck this, and even If the car In front
or other form of commercial vehicle leaves an iwriting gap between it and
has pa-seed for the latter may tie car- the <1014) for you to dash into, better
rvlng long ptpus or rods, lumber, lad- Found your horn and make him
deni. etc„ any of which may result in swing over so that you can pare him 
damage to the front of the oar, If not on the left side, as the rule of the 
an aoektemt all around. It Is espec- road eaye.

ft#Whet to Remember.
The -safest way is to I m this manner the car «■an be 

place tlm hands at each side of the | brought to the crown of the road 
wheel, so you are ready for emorg-1 arain and Hie right rear wheel, which 
enelce. There is no telling when ate down lu tho ditch, will be pulled 
tire H!»t to blow out, and If the |out by tiler momentum of tihe oaf. The 
car is travollng over tltlipty miles àn ; imixirtatit Ihiti* to rememtwv about 
hour the wheel mu y 1>e jerkewl from j skidding ts to leave tho brake iiedal 
lhe hands of the driver if ho is unpro-j alono. No great deal of trouble will 
pared. Most steering genre are Ir be experienced on wot parement» If 
reversible, but at that u blowout a* the brakes are applied only when the 
comparative high qpeeds will in most ear Is min g In a straight line. Bat

Actions In Emergencies.
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MOTOR CARS

t
Ford Dealers, of whom there 
are 700 in Canada, will sell 
and serve Lincoln Can. This 
means that for the first time 
in automobile history the 
owner of an exclusive car will 
be able to obtain the benefit 
of an already large and 
successful sales and service 
organization. The importance 
of this feature cannot be over
estimated.

'HEl2ncoln MotorCompany 
is now affiliated with the 

Ford Industries. The Lincoln 
Car will, however, continue to 
be “Lcland Built.” This ex
pression has acquired such a 
significance in Motordom that 
we ask the prospective buyer 
of an exclusive car of individu
ality to defer purchase until 
the meaning of “Leland Built” 
has been explained.

Ihi

“I never thought running 
a car cost so Me”

That’s what many folks s*y when they learn that the average ee* of 
operating an Overland ie only $4 weekly—the price of a couple of theatre 
tickets. Reckoning 5,200 miles a year, here are the Items of the average 
Overland driver’s expense for running his car a week:
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VBAETON thjgixm - S450 Think of the economy of this car, averaging 26 to over 30 mOes te the 
gallon of gasl Think of its saving in upkeep, due te Triple Springs 
that protect both car and paemgen from road shocks I
As little as $825 buys the 5-peeaeuger Overland touring car, completely 
equipped from electric starter to speedometer. As tittle as $4 weekly 
pays for its operation. Take a demonstration ride to test its comfort 
and you’ll recognize it is the eouadeet automobile investment.
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LOW IN FIRST COST LOW IN UPKEEP MW IN DEPRECIATION

LELAND-BU1LT EASTERN MOTORS, LIMITED
St Jehu Fredericton

Vm Willyi-Orerland
Special Touring 1000 
Sedan and Coupe lt»S
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A 5Mwait until tuMtng cost» «roe •tint»,' uto> here lelnwe rlolottcan « We lew, Btfkw» to toedDodge Brokers "■ 

Motor Cm Have 
Proven then: Worth

’ GARAGES NOW 
SERVE AS HOMES

mm mm.
gW owt-'l* i

wOl rout

lee* a temporary see et their prop. trivia* <* thether. erty by flrSt puttie* up «heir «mum, 
la which they expeoi to live until Said a friend to the proud tether of 

e eoHe*e «redoute who had Just been 
•warded an A. M. deereei

A Une number of pertnlU far «en 
tree do not meen that they ere, for 
the ezcluatve use of cere but tn meny

to eeee other eere or tnwto. Mr. bit 
ltere InveeUrmllone.other uuertere ere constructed.

. , . . City Building Inspector Ben H.
ce see ere to be occupied tor Iimlllee. oor,ll eteted there le no violation ol 

Bepeuee of the eoerdlty of rent the houoln* regnUUone eo long ee the 
hone* end Sets, meny pro*e*lve ,enltsrr precautions ere token.

eeremento, Merdh «0—The humble 
toe la 8Htn« en economic Went Id 
mnento en the pen or people who 
erecting new horn* trot de«4re to

other*, refute the oftrepeotod 
tien that me* nootdenU on

1 eappoee Robert will ho looking 
hrthD. nortf"

K» Bewttbe!
longeât.

fere to.
ding.Every Year See* This Popu

lar Car More Efficient in 
Every Detail.

I F
i, F I i

For many y«an Dodge Brothers 
Factory at Detroit Waa used exclusive
ly for the manufacture of parts for the 
Ford. In 1914 Dodge Brothers decid
ed that they would abandon the mak
ing of Ford parts and build a Motor 
Car of their own. Tbeee two ee- 
gineers never had In contemplation the 
building of an automobile. Their Idea 
wag to build Transportation—some
thing durable, with low operating 
cost and economy of, upkeep.

For eight years Dodge Brothers 
have endeavored to Improve this 
Transportation—give it more endur
ance, make It still more economical 
of operation and the changes during 
that period have totalled over 10,000. 
Therefore, a man in ]
Dodge Brothers Car,Tod a 
ing a gamble—he is buying a proven 
article with 8" years' Factory experi
ence behind It, an article with thous
ands of improvements embodied In it 

There iq only one casting in a 
Dodge Brother» Car. t e., the Cylin
der Block. Otherwise the car Is steel 
from bow to stern. The fenders, hood 
cowl and «body are all pressed steel, 
electrically welded—Not a rivet in the 
body—nothing to work loose and rat
tle The gears ar# all steel, felloes of 
the wheels are steel and even the 
spark and throttle control levers are 
forgings.

The finish Is enamel, baked on—not 
paint and varnish, and will last for 
years as the lustre can always be 
brought back to the enpmel by a very 
simple treatment

Other features are:—Bight roller 
bearings In the rear axle alone and 
roller bearings in the front wheels. 
Copper tubing in the radiator, mak
ing the cooling system more efficient 
than composition. The finest hand 
buffed (not machine buff id) leather 
upholstery that can De made from 
hides—cured and finished In Dodge 
Brothers Factory. Material is all 
tested in the raw in Dodge Brothers 
metalurglcal department and laborat
ories—and only such pig Iron, steel 
bars, etc., as pass the tests are ac
cepted. Over 95 per cent, of the car 
is made In the factory under the su
pervision of more than 800 Inspectors. 
The cylinder block Is cored out, so 
that the mixture Is drawn through 
short Intake past hot cylinder walls 
and pasaes into combustive chambers 
heated. This makes for easy startlik 
,n cold weather, economy of fuel con
sumption and avoids Injurious prac
tice of allowing raw gueollne to be 
drawn Into the cylinders. One car 
buretor adjustment only—and this 
controlled at the dash. It Is neither 
a flooder or, a choke—but operates a 
sleeve around the metering pin and 
regulates a proper mixture at all tem
peratures. When driving in high, 
there Is not a single gear turning in 
the transmission, a saving tn friction 
alone of 6 miles in 35. Seven Plate 
disc clutch needing no adjusttifcnt and 
leisures n -rcXh and gradual clutcb 
engagement, 
wheelbase, now 114 Inch, as engineers 
have establisheed the fact that for all 
road conditions nothing under 114 
inch gives the same results and noth
ing between 114" and 186." Steering 
gear worm and worm wheel type. 14" 
brake drum and 32 x 4 Cord Tires as 
against 12” brake drum and 32 x 3 1-2 
Fabric Tires used for years. Alemite 
greasing system—whole car can be 
gone over la 15 minutes, with mini
mum effort and no dirt. Noiseless 
self starter and no train of starting 
gears—no teeth to be ? tripped In fly 
whee.l etc. 
socks as trouble lamps. Oilleee bush
ings in brake operating shafts.

1920 the best year—1921 the worst 
year ever known to Autumdbile manu
facturers. In 1921 the average of all 
builders excluding Dodge Brothers 
was less than 60 per cent of the 1920 
sales. Dodge Brothers sold 107,000 
cars In 1921 or 90 per cent of the ca/a 
they sold in 1920, this proving that 
the demand for Dodge Brothers Cars 
i« as great during the worst selling 
year as in the best.

Owing to the mechanical construc
tion, Fire Underwriters have placed 
Dodge Brothers Motor Vehicles in 
Class "B" with Mercer, Peerlesfc, and 
other highest priced au omobllBs.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars are sold 
in St. John by The Victory Oarage & 
(Supply Co. Ltd., 92-94 Duke et, and 
will be on exhibition at the Automo
bile Show There are Associate Deal
ers, and Service Stations, dor Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars in practically 
every town of any gite tn. the Mari
time Provinces.

There will he more Automobiles around Town this Year 
than ever before. You will, therefore, be 

more Liable to Accidents. Why 
not let us Insure your 

Car Now for

Our Complete■

AUTOMOBILE1
It

INSURANCE 
POLICIES

FIRE AND LIABILITY?:V
purchasing a 
y is not buy-i

t
.

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

Protect Ypu:
' / ■

if your car burns.

If you run into persons.

If your car is damaged through collision.

If you damage property of others.

If you or members of your family are injured.

Losses promptly attended to.

ALL KINDS, of Insurance written.

We shall be pleased to quote rates on application 

'Phone Main 2536.

Insurance of Every Description
X

Telephone Main 653

Frank R. fairweather & Co.C H. BELYEA,
P. O. Box 657 General Agents$5

St. John, N. B*fci 46 Princess Street>:

St. John» IN. B.
■

»

VWV»—

Originally 110 Inch

TELEPHONE MAIN 175. Automobileli
' * ;V

\

John R. Miller FireHeadlights revolve in

TheftGeneral Insurance Agent
X

« Transportation
Liability
Properly Damage 
Collision

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE■

Most of Accidents 
On Straight Roads

See Our Combination Policy covering Fire 
M and Theft, Public Liability, Property. Dam-

That 1» Experience of State 
of Maryland, According to 
Report. Insuranceage and Collision. Contrary to general belief, more ac

cidents occur on straight highway 
stretches than at curves or road inter
sections, according to Harry D. Wti
ller. assistant chief engin 
Maryland State Roads Commission. 
During the past two months Mr. Wll- 
itar has been keeping a record of high 
way accidents In his state and he says 
that a majority of the accidents arc 
due to speeding, falling to give right 
of way, and bad diriving. Sixteen acci
dents occurred on the Baltimore-Fred
erick Highway, the etralghtest and 
perhsps the moet widely used road la 
Maryland, and four of them were fatal. 
"It seems to be the weakness of a mo
torist,” said Mr. Willlar, ‘to hit her up' 
on a straight stretch or roadway. On 
roads where there are curves there 
is a disposition to be more careful."

Sixty-seven accidents occurred on 
Maryland highway during the past two 
months, fourteen persons being killed 
end thirty-three injured. Mr. WUttar 

_ attributes the cause to faulty driving,

of the

All Kinds of Insurance Written Knowlton & GilchristAGENTS WANTED
General Agents

St. John, N. B.47 PRINCESS ST.t ST. JOHN, N. B.
/
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Five Passenger

A New Type Car 
For All Seasons

Chandler Six :

A Powerful Car
«S

You will like the Essex Coach we now «how 
for the first time. You will like its good looks, 
its utility, fine quality and attractive price.

It fulfills the requirement 
of business and professional 
men with economy and 
satisfaction.
And It also is amply larde 
to meet the family need m 
both city and country 
service.

Essex developed die Coach to 
meet your wants. Now you 
can get a fine closed car for a 
trifle more than you pay for 
an open car.

f The performance is the same 
as that of the open models. It 

gratify your demanda in 
utility ana reliability.

You Will Enjoy 
Driving It

There is much about the Essex 
Coach that will appeal to you 
beside its attractive appear
ance. All controls are easy to 
reach and easy to operate.
Clutch and brake pedals re

quire hardly more than a touch. You will like 
its response to wheel and throttle.

It is fleet and nimble. It rides easily over 
rough jroads and may be 
driven in the country the 
same as an open car.

It is easily turned and parked 
in narrow spaces: Venr'litde 
attention is required to keep it 
in prime condition.

Will Give You 
Long Service

Both the chassis and body are 
buik to give long service with
out annoyance or expense. An 
unusually sturdy frame and the 
manner of body constfluçtion 
practically eliminates squeaks 
and rattles. Doors are hung on 
four hinges and rest on fitting* 
that keep them tight and solid.

The Chassis la the New and 
Improved Essex, which 
everyone knows so well for 
its rellaMHty and endur
ance.

You will be delighted with 
the Essex Coach. Y< 
ignore its price.

You need only to look °t the Chandler to be convinced 
that it is a Supremely Fine Motor Car.

Do more than admire its beauty—Analyse its value— 
Learn of its faithful and dependable performance.

When buying a car be honest with yourself. Take a 
demonstration behind the wheel of a Chandler—-Take 
a demonstration in any other car of any price or size, 
and then— DE Cl DEL

Arrange for that demonstration at once.

The sooner you buy a Chandler the longer you WtU 
realize the top joy of automobiling.

The Most Closely Priced 
Fine Car

Wh^n at the Motor Show come and see us. We will be 
pleased to show and explain to you the special Chandler 
features arid also the additional equipment This 
equipment goes only with cars ordered during the show.

X ■

t
Has These Fine 

Car Details
Dash controlled venti

lator.
Wind and rainproof 

windshield.
Sun visor.
Luggage and tool locker, 

opened from rear.
Newest type easy 

atlng crankh
veper- 

andle 
lifts on door windows.

Four hinges on each door 
and fitting! that hold 
doors solid—very im
portant.

Fine texture, long wear
ing upholstery and 
rugs.

Radiator shutters and 
motometer for effi
cient motor control.

Card tires.

will

vi|i;-

4 J I

ou cannot
-

f:-> -

Come See the Coach—You Will Like It
At the Motor ShowH 2TI

Southern New Brunswick
Motor Sales Company , >

£
•'■■.ft Motor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd.

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom: Corner Charlotte and Duke/Streete 

Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
PLJ
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F¥ogramme of Eaten 
ly Improve Condil

r
Ottawm, ahum Î1/—hi 

s#b when the mot 
ta •orapfcUy replacing the 1

nab are so vitally evwentia
tearing to report sattetectorr: 
In the broad, federal echen 
(proved highways. Last yea 
bases laid ; this year tbo vro 
ahead In the super struct! 
raw- there were labor dlfflcu 
year none 11 foraaeen. Th 
Hon Is that 
completed

»

t the whole schei 
__ w^hln five years
■ of eighty millions of dollar 

the work la nation wide am 
4n the west as toetl as In the 
tloular reference to made 1 
greie In the eastern provint 
long It wli! bo possible to r 
a goad, uniform, system of 
all the way from Windsor 
and Sydney. The expend!: 
many millions on highway 
mentis Is Justifiable on man 
but not the least of them l 
that there are 408,000 aiitoi 
tion In Canada, represent) 
vestment of some $350,000 
oar to no longer a vehicle < 
alone, but, long since, has <t 
most practical commercé 
From either point of view, 
are most desirable. It to i 
also, to note that fifty pe 
the care are owned by fart 

The Canada Highways j 
was passed at the Sessio 
provided for the appropr 
1*0,000,000 to aid in «he o 
and imipTovqJhent of Mghw 
amount was to be divided 
provinces practicably on tfc 
population and to be used 
40 per cent, of the cost of 
and maritet roads as might 
upon between the Frovinci* 
era! Governments ; the dt 
to facilitate traffic, enoonn 
tlon and stimulate trade

i

4

The regulations adopted 
effect to the purposes of t 
vide tihat each province slh 
a programme map ehdwlni 
of roads, so adjusted an< 
that the whole shall be so-i 
Corny as far as possible, 
system of Interprovincial 
upon this system of roads 
this subsidy be applied, 
the provinces has filed wit 
era! Government the plans 
and hive had them accepte 

Mileage Involved 
The mileage of different 

aa foMows 
Prince Edward Island ..
lova Beotia..............t.............
New Brunswidk s................
Quebec ......................... ..

*

■
.'in. ,; l5S| irARBXSb. arr. K b.. sawrday. April t m* *i l

to>>■ ■USE OP TRAILERS 
6 ROW FAVORED

Enriblw Track Oroer to In
capacity el Smell

u< both tiwok ead Weller 
to ieel hoeaetiyiltil the easterner «Bd 
«•a him oekr «ch equipment aa wlH

and eoeootnteaL 
“The a» of tnfltre 

track oner ts greet!?

emuy 

trs«W
then era eeeded, trucks eot tren adKpt 
•4 to ht» needs, er truoki that would 
here to stand Ml# for eeraseà hours la 

«edit* or an-

It least wte Ss ««set the
sura It ft St fault 

esthda ht tie cylinder

REGULAR ATTENTION CUTS
COST OF CAR OPERATION

el
t rooks that are too terre.

tire him meet eettafectoty eertira, 
their trenepoctetlon engineers w81 r> 

tise use of tractors and
tiwllera only when hie attife i« of the where otherwtie they eoeld m 
rotnlremonto end operating condition» need te edyantata or eotneti# 

Mutest of afamr that they win be meet efflclent hetdace by them.» •». ,

eepeolty of Me truck at a secy 
additional ex penne end Is

h 'M«betn bueh
the partial dogging of the muffler ln- INhgiect, Ignorance and Abuse Are Unholy TMnîty Respon

sible for High Cost of Maintenance^ impaired Efficiency 
and Short Life of Many Caix

I
importance of keeping the
is hot usually understood.

6ome time ago I was riding tn a 
car that oouM hardly make headway 
against a strong wfind Mowing, Th*e

free

■A recent nenrae of the leading track 
am tn the United Stetei

;
hee dleotoued toe «sot that e large ■mechanical reasons, but if <Mb 1* al- We Make St. CroixTittle expenses 

about mnnfng a oar which toted a coiv 
«Aderabto sum. A n-tefcel, a elm 
quarter, a dollar do not sewn much 
^ ibe ttmoh (but they pBe up the coat 
B*r mikx

meant fremuent use of the eecotfll majority now not only recommend the 
wse of semitrailers tn oonnectlmi wîth 

track eqnlpmei', hut

lowed to go (beyond the 
it cents money.

Adjusters beti us Chat a very large 
percentage of tire failure» Is caused 
by umlei'-inflation, which allows the 
t±res to flatten and breaks the side
wall a Every tire ehodd be tested 
with & gauge and not, with the eye or

gear, which In ftsedf 
use of gasoline. I

caused an 
found one. * Undue

experimenting that the muffler cut-out 
pedal could be used in place of the ac
celerator pedal ; that la, when the muf
fler cmt-out was open the engine had 
considerably more power and Immed
iately speeded up. The fact Is that 
we kept that cut-out open most of the

are also manufacturing special trac
tors to be used In conjunction with 
the semitrailer. It has been found 
that mere than one-half of the Mrgeet Auto Truck

Jk car which lea*» with ordinary cara

j !three or four years if given tntelll- 
gwnt care by the owner might be made 
is teat from eight to ten more years 
This means taA.-ng extraordinary care 
and a thorough knowledge at the 
working parte, and bow to keep them 
la oomdUton, and ft mean» doing fiafttV 
fUUy and persistently the things as- 
ossuary to keep everything tn order.

We might be as wvtl to take care of 
tin cere we have rather than let them 
go to rack and rate for lacÿ of care. 
We have heard about waste of fuel and 
flood, and It to about time we heard 
something about waste of automobiles. 
A good many automobile® ore wasted 
more than they are used. lu some

leg a short wheel base truck or a spec
ial tractor for uee tn tide manner.hand, end kept to the pressure 

ed by Che tire-makers
To get the greatest lifle out of a 

tire ft lAcrtM be watched continually 
for small ants through the rubber to 
the fabric. Meet tires wifi be found 
after a short service to have from two 
to a doom each cuts. These will al
low eand to work in and loosen he 
-rubber, and then moisture gets in and 
rot? the fabric. There are preparations 
with which these cuts may (be•healed 
in a few minutes. Serious cuts, es
pecially where the rubber is loosened 
tram the fabric, should be taken at 
once to the vulcaniser.

While oil and grease of good quality 
cost money, their proper use will save 
many times their price in replacement 
of (parte. On the other hand, a waste 
of lubricant imrireg unnecessary 
pense. Especially with a new car, 
oil and grease should be watched 
carefuNy until the bearing» hare time 
to work in. That to the time when ex
pense for replacement of bearings Is 
most likely.

It is not generally realised that o 
large number of thing» enter into the 
economical use of gasoline. To get 
the most out of a gaHon of gasoline 
ad! moving parts nwet work properly. 
Thin mean® proper lubrication. The 
brake» should not dreg; each cylinder 
of the engine should fire proper] ji the 
clutch should not el ip, and the car

way home and had no more trouble h 1in bucking the head-wind. It led to 
the discovery that the muffler was al
most totally clogged with carbon.

To Insure each cylinder getting Its 
proper power without waste, the en
gine should be driven wtth the spark 
lever advanced as far ae possible 
without causing back pressure. The 
sparic plug gaps should be adjusted 
property to insure a thorough ignition 
of the change; the spark plugs Should 
he kept clean to prevent the loss of a 
charge of gas through non-ignition, 
likewise the interrupter point» and 
the distributor Should be kept clean 
and properly adjusted.

To use all the gas that is taken into 
the cylinder there should (be no loss 
of compression through leaky valves 
or weak valve springs, or poor gasgeta 
on spark plugs or valve cars, and it to 
equally important that pelcocka, cylin
der head, where there is one, and pis
ton rings are tight, so that gas wHl 

. not be wasted.
It is pot safe to leave these things 

to the chauffeur, and the garage man. 
The owner should learn how himself 
and see that every tiling about hte car 
is adjusted right, end he ought to 
know how to keep them in order. If 
he gets tints knowledge inside his 
thinking machine he will find that hie 
Diopelling machine will work better.

Husky Affair*.

These tractors and tracks era de 
signed especially for draft work, has 
ing very short wheel base, extra 

Crames, heavier axles, wheels 
and springs, larger tires, tower? geai 
ratios and special built-in attachment 
devices for the trailers or seml tfatV

»

Bodies
■ti

er»
One dealer who has given the qusv 

t on special attention says: “I have 
found that on ordinary roads with 
moderate grades almost anv good 
truck has a sufficient exceeq tn reserve 
power to ha»l, in addition to Us own 
capacity load, a trailer with an equal 
lewd, or by the substitution of a sc ml 
trailer with a fifth wheel, tor the 
truck foody, to haul a load of double 
or triple hs rated capacity.

eases thto to due to oartilowusi’se, and vis others to lack of knowledge of what 
to do and how to do It.

Take tire», tor hietaaoe. The oost 
tise to neglect la often greater than 
Ae cost of actual wear. Some of the 
tilings which c 
deterioration of tires arei Driving in
to hole» tn «be street or tn deep rate; 
Cuming corners at too high speed; 
«topping the car eo quickly with the 
brake that flhe wheel» slide on the 
pavement and a harsh dutch jerks 
Che car suddenly from a standstill, 
ceasing need!

the kind that is so well and favorably 
known all over the Maritime Provinces {ectoeserre wear and

Real Talent

**A great many truck and trailed 
companies now employ transportation 
engineers who have made a special 
study of all phases of haulage and 
whose duty it is to analyse the cus
tomer's requirements and recoinm-u 1 
the particular equipment beat railed 
to meet them. By calling such ex
perts into consultation the prospective 
purchaser of haulage equipment finds 
a solution for the most difficult trims-

We Cany in Stock Eighteen (18) Different 
Styles of

Ford Truck Bodies 
and Cabs

Including Stake, Dump, Express and Furniture Bodies

!Then therewear.
such thing» to totting the front 

wheels get out of aftigmnemt, eo that 
«hey do not run pa rail ek or nearly no. 
the s-ottoo being that the tiro to slid 
Inetead of being rolled over the road. 
There shouM be a alight toe la for

il

S;

The Essex Coach $2075 r. o. b.
St. John,

If you are in need of a Truck Body of any sort, 
wire or write us

Haley & Son, St Stephen, N.B, k. j

The b 
is used th 
capacity i 

Well ' 
not embo 
features ^ 
clearance

Cole’s 
construct! 
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effect on i 
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means ta directe* hr endlw.ni who u wiU «reelr eeoommodete present : monton or B, from Hlrlere «a tee»

end proepeotlire treflk, thorough dmls-1 oonaectin* et the termer whh the 
e#e, the etreletitenlne aC exlettog h<eh-lNev Bnumwlot eretem; e «mi from

Montreal to DeKby Line. Vermont 
through Sherbrook»;
Junction to St Hyaclethn, another 
from BeaucevtRe to Sherbrooke and 
on to Sorti, Caughnamaga to Malone, 
Lerle to Richmond and Layrahie to

has many tblnga to take Into consid
eration. Primarily the lines muet be i 
such that the body will be clever. It. 1 
must also be comfor.able and It must 
balance with the chassis so that the 
car is harmonious from end to end. 
Beauty does not mean lavishm "" 
colors, nor does it include freakiness. 
Lines of almost severe plamnew at 
times are those which command gulch 
commendation from the automobile 
show vleltots. Too little thought of 
real grace has been given to some 
of the bodies which come forth by 
the thousands.

ITY MILLIONS NOW BEING 
SPENT ON GOOD ROADS PLANS

they called the goat where the cart 
was discovered.are able to bring all neoeeenry tech-

nioel stalll to bear upon the 
The* onngantswtkme have sti ready bad 
much valuable ecuperlence in dealing 
with the varied conditions peculiar to 
each province.

j|rr:' ■ v Stimulus of Creation 

Hie designer has had the Incentive 
of creation a* hie goal, and those who 
enjoy the splendid motor coaches little 
think of the time and thought which 
the carrying ou, of the idea required. 
That greatly desired touch of the ex
clusive, the ind.vldual, has forced the 
designers to search the inermost re 
jessee of their lngenql.y. Then came 
the work of making these lines a tact, 
and workmanship wh.eh marks the 
period furn.ture so freely copied never 
was better than that on some of the 
bodies today.

The designer of the automobile body

way» and the wMeadng of existing
grades, separation of railway grades,

% the building of a be* of gravel and 
broken atone that will property serve 
the present requirements, end sur
facing with a durable material such as 
the nature of the traffic demanda and 
the extent of the service will Justify 
Care is taken so that the location I» 
the beet that 
vicinity.

The poorest and weakest sections 
of the roads designated are under 
taken first, making each year's work 
an extension of the one preceding 
until tire whole rood is brought con
tinuously to the required standard.

IVogramme of Extensions Under Highways Act Will Vast
ly happera Conditions Throughout the Dominion of

Diversity of Method.W. -
In * great an erea ae the Dominion 

of Canada there Is necessarily much In New Brunswick the system win
include the big highway down the 8t. 
John Valley from Edmondstoo to St 
John and on to Moncton, aero* coun
try Hire from Fredericton to Chatham 
and Newcastle, a road from Bt. An
drews end St. Stephen to Fredericton 
and ooe down the north shore from 
Metapedla and Campbeiiton, southerly 
to Moncton.

The Nova Beotia roads will be from 
Amherst to Halifax, Truro to New 
Glasgow Antlgonish and on to Syd- 

In the days of the horse-drawn ney# Halifax to Yarmouth via the 
vehicle? traffic was restricted largely Annapolis Valley and around the 
to the township and seldom beyond south show back to Halifax, 
the country, but with the motor veto in Prince Edward Island they will 
tele of today and the vehicle of the improve the roads from Charlotte- 
future It is quite apparent that even town to Summereide and Tlgnteh and 
provincial boundries will be forgotten; from Charlottetown to Georgetown and 
and, to meet thle growing demand the 
authorities realize that road-building 
should now be treated as a work to 
too particularly viewed, seriously con
sidered, skillfully designed and care
fully carried out by the most capable 
and economical methods, and that this 
should be maintained by similar 
methods of care and Ingenuity. To 
this end It is believed that the federal 
aid will be a great encouragement.

It la realized that to carry this in
to effect is by no means an Inexpen 
sive undertaking, requiring the most 
careful cooperation between the 
provincial and federal authorities.

With reference to the new roads 
system In Eastern Canada It may be 
said that. In Ontario, tlhe program 
provides for the Improvement of the 
madn road from Toronto to Hamilton 

cted or com- ami through Brantford, Paris, Wood- 
stock and Ixmdoh on to Windsor, with 
a branch extending from Hamilton to 
Niagara Faffs and another from Ni
agara Falls around Lake Erie to 
Windsor. Then there Is a road from 
Toronto through Gnilph and Strat
ford to Sarnia with a branch to Owen 
Sound. The HamtltomGalt-Kitchener 
road is. likewise, being improved and 
also the roads from St. Thomas to 
Stratford and from Toronto to 
Musk oka. Easterly, there to the 
main road from Toronto on to King 
ston, BrookvBle and Cornwall to the 
Quebec boundary &t Ooteau, with a 

one branch from Prescott to Ottawa and 
another from Ottawa, easterly, along 

1 type of con- the south shore of the Ottawa River 
Tt is believed that even to Point Fortune. The last link of the 

system Is a road from Ottawa to Perth 
and along the Rideau to Kingston.

Quebec Railhead.
Quebec is well ahead, already, in 

its system with permanent, first class 
highways from Montreal to Rouse's 
Point. Montreal to Three Rivers and 
Quebec and from Levis to Jackman,
Maine. Comprised In the new scheme 
are roads from Montreal to Hull and 
Aylmer, from Montreal through the 
Laurentinns to Mont Laurier, from 
St. Lambert to Levis and, thence, to 
Rlmouski with a branch down to Ed-

dlverslty with respect to details o!
road construction as Influenced by di 
mate, materials avallalMe, drainage and 
sufbsoRs, traffic and tlhe public attitude 
towards method of management; and 
the federal department strives, as far 
m possible, In consultation with the 
provincial department, to make the 
standard of const root ion suit the lo
cal provincial conditions. The amount 
of federal aid to be available was 
made substantial and spread over a 
term of five years, in order that the 
provinces might lay down a compre- 
nenslve provincial plan and have 
something tangible and substantial to 
show for the expenditure at the end 
of the five year period.

It 1» believed that the most lasting 
benefit will result from confining the 
federal grant to a restricted mileage 
so that the expenditure will be upon 
durable work.

Each of the provinces is obliged to 
give an undertaking to maintain the 
work aided by federal funds up to 
standard of construction.

be secured In the
13»Ottawa, March SI,—In tills pro- Ontario ........

Manitoba ......
Is ao repkUy replacing the bom* * a Saskatchewan ..

Afberta ................
British Columbia

.... 1.000ags when the «noter vehicle
1,600 Sad Example

Crookedness never pays in the long 
run. Look at the corkscrew. V •

let transposa and when good 1,476
Neds are so vitally «wentiai It ia eaV 
toiying to report satisfactory progrèse 
In the broad, federal scheme for im
proved highways. Last year saw the 
bases laid ; this year the work will go 
ahead in the super structure. Last 
pear there were labor difficulties: this

1377
f.

14,962 wTotal
System Extending.Tbe total estimated dost of bring

ing thle system of roads to a standard 
of efficiency Is 181,000,000, towards 
which bhe Federal appropriation win 
be applied.

It will be seen that the intention 
of the provtncee to not only to provide 
for the absorption of the federal ap
propriation but tor 
amount whlob they themselves have 
provided by provincial legislation.

For a number of years road im
provement throughout Canada was re 
gorrded as a function of purely muni
cipal government Gradually the In
terest of provincial governments was 
awakened and It can no longer be 
charged that road improvements Is, 
as at one time, treated with neglect 
by provincial authorities. The prin
ciple of centralized supervision and 
control of roade has now been adopt
ed by all provinces of Canada and 
eadh provincial government now has 
a department or branch having definite 
responsibilities with respect to lead-

f
year none !i foreseen. The expecta-

; the whole scheme will be 
within five years at a coat

tien Is that 
completed 
of eighty millions of dollars. While 
the work is nation wide and going on 
dn the west as well as In the east, par
ticular reference to made to Its pro
gress in the eastern provinces. Before 
long it wli! bo possible to motor over 
a good, uniform, system of roadways, 
all the way from Windsor to Halifax 
and Sydney. The expenditure of so 
many millions on highway improve
ments is Justifiable on many grounds 
but not the least of them la the tact 
that there are 408,000 atitos In opera
tion in Canada, representing an in
vestment of some $850,000,000. The 
car ia no longer a vehicle cd pleasure 
alone, but, long since, has become the 
most practical commercial utility. 
From either point of view, good roads 
are most desirable. It la interesting, 
also, to note that fifty per cent, of 
the care are owned by fa/rmere.

The Canada Highways Act, which 
was passed at the Session of 1919,. 
provided for the appropriation of 
$80,000,000 to aid to the construction 
and improvqjhent of highway». The 
amount was to be divided among the 
provinces practically on the basis of 
population and to be used In paying 
40 per cent, of the cost of such main 
and mariust roads as might be agreed 
upon between the Provincial and Féd
érai Governments; the object being 
to facilitate traffic, encourage produc
tion and stimulate trade and com-

l additional BATTERIEStowns with a number of smaller roads.
The programme is ambitious, with

al. Eighty millions will go a long way 
in producing good roads, In improving 
conditions of travfl and transport, and 
generally to making Canada a better 
place to live In.

What We Can 
Do For You

Expression of Art
In Coach BuildingI Slow Process.

Road construction is essentially 
a slow process and the provinces find 
that they have very largely to rely

work. Consequently it is not found 
practically to commence at one end 
of a long road and concentrate the 
forces, but rather, that work dhould 
be undertaken at various market 
points, each of these to be extended 
annually until a 
ploted system finally results. Under 
this method atl the spare help to each 
community is available where such 
help could not. In most cases, be as
sembled and held on a continuous 
stretch remote from their local com
munities.

Conditions of traffic vary In the 
different provinces and what Is re
garded es heavy traffic in one is com
paratively light In another. Particu
larly in industrial districts and in the 
neighbartrood of large cities the use of 
motor trucks is rapidly increasing, de 
mamdtog proportionately heavy cor 
st ruction.
standard claw of road mi rface is not 
aimed at, nor 
«traction.
properly constructed and well main 
tained earth roads pending growth of 
traffic on main lines have a proper 
plaice in the development of a raid 
system as a step towards suitable per
manent surfacing within a reasonable 
period. The highway departments 
seem to favour the method of develop 
ing road» on general principles of dur
ability, Including such details as con
struction of permanent culverts and 
bridges, the classification of roads ac
cording to their importance, grading 
to a systematic and generous width

If you own a car we believe we can be of 
: eal help to you. No matter what make of 
mattery you have, our job is to make it last as 
' ong as possible, an d we are equipped to do this.

At this station we try to give a real mean
ing to the word service. You can be certain 
of impartial advice, skilful work and reason
able prices.

Not until you really need a new battery will 
you be p®1-?-** to buy a lon^-lasting Exide.

local labor for canying out the
Industry Had Origin in Poland 

—Rivalry of Great Crafs- 
men.

Provincial Système.
Coach building always has been an 

art. Whether it reached its peak in 
the days of the magnificent horse- 
drawn vehicles of royalty or whether 
that honor belongs to the special crea
tion» which mark custom-built auto
mobile bodies ig a matter of opinion. 
Coach building had its start in Po
land. Few realize that the country 
separating Germany from Russia gave 
to the world the first fine sample of 
coach building. Such was lbs excel
lence in early day» that the English 
investigated and took up the art, and 
afterward came the French.

All of the craftsmen and designers 
of tire empires and kingdoms parti
cipated in thls rivalry, and camples of 
the work of other centuries reflect 
not only keen vision, wonderful art on 
the part of the designers, but hand 
work on woods and metals that al- 
way8 will rank among the clever créa 
lions of men.

The source of some of the inspira
tions ig striking. An English coach 
builder was passing through the Alps 
when he saw an oddly contrived goat 
cart. He sketched the lines and when 
he returned home he worked out the 
cabriolet, which made an Instant ap
peal to those who wanted the finest 
equipages. The first part of the word 
cabriolet Is a translation of what

In Prince Edward Island ell rural
roads are trader the management of 
the department of Public works. 
Stmllarty In Nova Soot to. all roads are 
donetroefced and maintained by the 
province. In New Brunswick, under 
a provincial highway engineer under 
the department of public weeks, pro
vincial expenditure Is applied to roads. 
Thé Province of Quebec has a de
partment of roads, a system of pro
vincial roads and le extending sub
stantial aid to leading municipal 
roads. Ontario baa a department of 
public highways, ha» created a system 
of provincial Highways, and for seme 
years has given financial assistance 
to a system of country reads; tire pro
vince la now aiding township councils 
to the maintenance of township roads. 
Manitoba has a blgfhrway commission 
connected with the department of pub-

* District Distributors 
C J. MORGAN CO., LTD., 

43 King Square,

VTTv
I St. John, N. B.

iijs
i”1 Hémerce.

The regulations adopted tor giving 
effect to the purposes of tire act pro
vide that each province Shell prepare 
a programme map showing a system 
of roads, so adjusted and arranged 
that the whole shall be so-related and 
Corny, as far as possible, a general 
system of Interprovincial roads; and 
upon this system of roads only khall 
this subsidy be applied, 
the provinces bas filed with the Fed
eral Government the plans called for 
and hive had them accepted.

Mileage Involved.
The mileage of different systems 1» 

as follows
•Prince Edward Island ..
flora Scotia............
New Brunswick
Quebec ..'7............

For these f m40r

|ps«spp
flsSi i

ilie wot*» rad assistance to the ei-
Ftodh o( tent of from one-third to two-thtrd» of 

the cost of bringing leading roads up 
to the prescribed standard Is contrib
uted by the province The provinces 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta each 
have highway department», and In 
Brttlah CoUnrtbia highway oonetrucaon 

St» miles Is the chief duty of the department of 
1,997 *. public wort®, under trained highway

.. 1,596 - engineers.
1,431 - Bach of then» prortocial depert- — -J
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Practically Nothing for 
Upkeep

Your Cole Will Never Be anNo Car at Any Price is Better 
Engineered

t
Orphan Car

because the factory behind it is one of the strongest in the 
world. The Cole Motor Car Company does not owe a 
dollar. It has no preferred stock or bonds and it has a 
strong cash reserve. In its whole history it has never pass
ed a discount. Ask your banker—he knows.

With any decent kind of care Cole Eight Ninety will run 
a hundred thousand miles at practically no maintenance ex
pense. The motor does not get out of adjustment or tend 
to carbon. It can never get loose-jointed or rattly. You 
can’t break it up. “Just give her fuel and drive your head 
off" is the Cole service department's advice to every new 
Cole Eight Ninety owner. Wouldn’t it be a relief to own a 
car like that?

The best engineering practice known in two continents 
is used throughout in the Cole Chassis, from the big, plus- 
capacity radiator back to its husky, unbreakable rear axle.

Well known cars selling at twice the price of Cole do 
not embody many of the desirable advanced engineering 
features which you find in die Cole Eight Ninety constant 
Aarsims pistons, for example.

Cole’s improved rear axle ia die finest, most expensive 
construction found in any car. It ia so husky and made of 
such fine-steel that no amount of abuse has the -slightest 
effect on it.

Not a Stunt Car But a Wonderful 
Day-In and Day-Out 

PerformerTwenty Thousand Miles on a 
Single Set of Tires

is not unusual with Cole. We have a pile of letters two 
feet high from owners who have enjoyed that much or 
better. These letters are available to any one who wants 
such a remarkable statement confirmed.

Twelve to Fifteen Miles on a 
a Gallon of “Gas”

While many Cole owners claim far more mileage than 
this, we have made due allowances for their enthusiasm, 
and will only state what we know any Cole owner will ex
perience. The car is also extremely economical on oil.

The harder headed a man is, the more he swears by his 
Cole. He knows that it will take him an>where. bring him 
back on time, and that no one can ever humiliate him in 
any kind of a test, or by comparing bills from the repair- 
shop.This same standard of design and liberal margin of 

safety prevails throughout the entire chassis.
Another thing you will never get in Cole Eight Ninety 

—you will never get squeaks, because every car is carefully 
lined between body and frame with thick stripe of cork.

Cole Eight Ninety is good for hundreds of thousands of 
miles. Is anybody else offering yon such serviceability?

And Every Woman Who Sees Cole 
Eight Ninety Raves About 

Its Beauty
Take your wife or your sister to the nearest Cole sales

room and watch the expression on her face when the beauty 
of the Cole models on the floor hits her. She will clasp her 
hands and exclaim almost bn athlessly—"I have never seen 
such a superb car—anywhere."You Will Never Bounce Out of Yonr 

Seat in Cole Eight Ninety

Do not be afraid to make this test "Open up" and hit 
the bumps—hard. You will be amazed at the smooth, vel
vety roadability of this great car.

This one single point of superiority in the Cole Eight 
Ninety ia turning sales for it all

Meanwhile, write us for “Twelve Reasons Why”

If Your Present Car is Not a Cole, 
the Reason is Obvions—Yon 

Do Not Know the Cole

The Lowest First Cost and the 
Lowest Upkeep

that you will find in any high grade car" is the repeated 
statement of Cole owners from coast to coast. When you 
become a Cole owner you will be making the same 
yourself—it*s remarkable how a Cole owner boosts the car 
of his choice.

When do you want us to make good on this challenge?
boast We’re ready any time. Call up the nearest Cole dealer. He 

has a new Cole Eight Ninety FULL OF “GAS" AND 
READY TO GO.the country.

ind you will receive a personal letter from us telling more in detail why your next car should be a Cole.
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I aval renier» are seated In entire comfort.Level Home art wide, and swing w.U open
tor e consentant entrance. Bel* door - 
hangs on four hinges, to proven* ■«- gL__
''’"Upholiwix’floor rags, seats, win- ><£ 

(low-regulators—all these details re- 3H 
dect typical Hudson workmanship. i
Other oonvenlenoee Inelude e «m 
visor, a cowl-veotilator, an Improved 

••Meeting the publie demand tor a windshield, and a generous luggage
duality enclosed carat a new and lower compartment __ ______ _ 1 ' 5price level. Ute Hudson Motor Ce, \

Company hne announced a new live- lnd striking, end decidedly plena- 
passenger closed model, the Hudson ^ ^ eye
Coach, to be sold for 12,760 at 8t. John. ««rhe Hudson organisation tools that 

"It is now possible,* says P. W. ^ enolo#e<j ^ lB distinct froid any 
Coombs, manager of the Motor Car . t pn>duood, combining
and Equipment Co., Limited, for a mo- auallty „.«*«. . radical, challenging
torlst to buy an enclosed Super-Six at j
about the same price as an open car * (<The Coao'h m0unted on the stand- 
of any comparable make. Motorists . Hudson chassis and Is powered by 
who have long wanted Super-811 per- ^ kmouB Super-Six motto." 
formance can now afford It easily, ana The Ha(jaon Coach Is OB exhibition 
In an enclosed car at that. . ^ Motor «how.

"For many months, Hudson officials al 016 
have been experimenting In producing 
quality olosed bodies at a moderate 
cost. They have felt that the public 
really prefers enclosed oars, and has 
hold off from buying them only on a 
price basis. Working along these 
lines, the Hudson organization has de
veloped an enclosed car which can be 
manufactured simply—that Is, on mo
dern princlpilea—and yet retain all the 
characteristic quality and beauty of 
Hudson bodies.

"The Hudson Coach strikes a now 
note In body design. None of the fea
tures of superiority which have mark* I 

ed Hudson bodies tor many years have |

days spent at Lake George the party 
slept as they say "under the stafry 
heave* wrapped in blank eta,"

Anyone Imagining that these jolly 
travellers lived on predigested tablets 
and cold lunches In order to put over 
the trip for $38 per person Is quite mis
taken. "We cooked all our meals over 
Sterno stove» (three of them) and we 
surely had some Une ones.** We ahomd 
say sa

Hudson AnnouncesFour Girls In A
Car—Campers AD

Party Travelled 1,418 Miles 
in Ten Days at Total Cost 
of $112.

bad road» or has seen a good road 
fallen into disrepair may look upon 
1683 with enthusiasm The Townsend 
A at, enacted by Congress last tall, con
tinuée the usual hundred million dollar 
fund fôr new roads. The Townsend 
measure, however, carries more of im
portance than financial aid. M speci
fies that the taxpayers' money be pro
tected by b maintenance fund eo that 
a road onco built will be permanent It 
also provides that money shall be 
spent on an Inter-related system so 
that when a car owner Is out driving 
he will not suddenly come to a stop 
page In some main highway where 
some particular official's influence 
ended.

v
PROBLEM TO OWN ADVANTAGE Lower Ppce tjm Then One-Eighth of Powv 

Reedies Rear Wheels as Dt 
cessm- Losses Occur.

K i
Now Possible to Buy Enclosed 

Super-Six at Price Which Is 
Inviting.

Gradual Abolition of "Trade In” Custom Has Many Ad
vantages——Dealers Urge the Sell it Yourself Plan as 

Partial Remedy.

■ Listen to the 
"We bed' bacon, eggs, toast and 

coffee for breakfast; steaks, chops, 
soaps, potatoes, fresh vegetables

menus:

Tbs novelty of discovering camps

wav canned fish (salmon, sardines, soups 
or baked beans or canned vegetables 
with bread and butter for supper, with 
Jam or Jelly or peanut butter or pre
serves *

Some trip at $2.80 per capita per day.

Tbs average motor «nr owner wlU la

mr lew than one-eighth I» delivered 
n actual driving force at the rear

tempt te gam his point by bolting off 
and making the old oar do another 
year? In the first case he wo lid be 
taking his boss ell at once, which 
while it might tend to hasten tohe com
plete readjustment of the automobile 
market would hardly be logical inas
much as there Is e 'better way of dis
posing of the old car as I shall present
ly explain.

The second alternative is inadvisa
ble; first, because It Is impractical to 
run a car for another year in antici
pation of being able to decrease the 
amount of loss whldh muet be taken 

selling it, for the car depre-

Though moot motor campers say they 
take their vacation in this 
through love of out-of-door life, rattier 
than by reason of economy, still there 

in computing

In this problem of the used car th-3 
motorist has b mi calmly looking on 
and awaiting developments, never 
realising that much of the solution 
lies within Ms own power. Dealo.-s, 
through their associations, in a num
ber of citiee are taking radical steps 
In an effort to guard against taking 
any further losses on used, car» taken 
in trade; and the manufacturers are 
■t present working on a number of 
plans to relieve the situation. All 
these plans, tentative or contemplated. 
Involve the car owners and are, there
fore. developments in the game with 
which at east he ought to be acqualnt-

For instance, a number of dealers' 
associations have definitely determin
ed what t he "trade in" allowau ,=> on 
«11 cars shall be. Naturally 
figures fire low enough to protect the 
dealer against loss from addi:lonal de
flation and are meagre enough so that 
the prospective purchaser of a 
car does not relish the Idea of having 
the dealer take the old car off bis 
bands.
the thought the autoiiKibile trade 1» 
trying to convey to the car own-rr. 
Ever since the automobile business 
began it 'has been the custom tor rbe 
motorist to expect the dealer i grant 
e liberal allowance on the old cir and 
to take complete charge of its dis
posal. The dealer, too, came to re
gard this as a time-honored cusi. m. 
and would doubtless still be honoring 
U were conditions where they woio 
two years ago.

Legislatures Standardizing Measures.
"State Legislatures for the most part 

have adequate laws on their books. 
Barring some changes in the direction 
of uniformity, we need no new laws. 
Fewer Laws and more enforcement Is 
the keynote Stop overloading. Stop 
reckless driving. The legal side has 
been cared tor in most States. The 
problem Is one of action.

"1 would not suggest that 1822 will 
be a bed of rosee. The maker and 
seller will be put on their mettle in a 
stiff competitive situation. There hae 
been competition In price tor the past 
eighteen months. with resulting 
readjustments made direct to the 
sumer. The purchaser, however. Is 
not interested In price alone. In fact, 
within a given maximum, this Is a 
secondary consideration. He Is Inter
ested in reliability, the value of the 
product, local service, and prompt and 
courteous attention. The automobile- 
companies will face competition in 
these fields.

vsAtoonlahlng as It seem», thisIs not a little interest 
who can get the most fun for the least 
expense.

A party of four girls who took a 
10-day trip from Detroit, Mich., Into 
New York State, writing of the trip 
state with pride that In the ten days 
they covered 1,418 miles at a total 
cost of $112. which Included gas and 
a new tire. The party set out with 
three. "We left here on Saturday," 
writes one of the girl», "with pro
visions for ten days, also bedding. The 
first night out we slept under a tree 
on an old road about five miles from 
London.
within ten miles of Rochester."

On the following night at Sehenec 
tad y the fourth young woman to the 
party joined tho merry group: In the 
most stremlous day’s drive 250 miles 
were covered, which included several 

"After this," the chronicler 
states, "we took things much more 
comfortable, spending one night near 
Saratoga, another at the camp of a 
Schenectady friend up near Lake 
George." With the exception of two

oa» actually true. It, then, seven- 
tgbths of the original power la lost 
a the way to the driving whe«U, 
ow vitally important R is tor the 
* owner to see that no further and 
naooaaaary tosses occur during the

cc
m

The New Twin Four 
Classy Production

New Model 47 Oldsmobile Is 
a Pippin — See It at the 
Motor Show.

to
at
t!t

f»- With the Water,
1 llllg the power generated in the 
oewbnotion chamber ea 100 per cent., tl 
We find that the first lose amount» to ^ 
86 per oeut, which Is dissipated hi the * 
cooling water. Another 86 per cent B< 
le lost through direct radiation end In ^ 
the exhaust gases.

The exhaust pipe and muffler ao- r 
count hr a further 2 per cent., and ^ 
•letton In the motor for nearly 6 per 
neat Wind realstence uses up 7 per b 
cent of whet 4s left, and there la a 
iota through the tiree of nearly 4 per 
neat The transmission accounts for 
k further subtraction of practically 3

Need Net Worry.

L Aa long as these power lc 
kpt et their normal proportion there 
to no cause for worry, bat let the 
oei owner get careless In maintaining 
the vehicle end the losses Immediate
ly meant upward In geometrical ratio. 
Fortunately, by taking heed. It to not 
feutfeto keep the power dissipation 
uajjff control, as we shall show.
lie first Item on our. list, power 

lost through dissipation In the cool
ing waiter, can scarcely be controlled 
try the ordinary car owner. Within 
the past year or two, engineers have 
taken up seriously the problem of 
reducing this item of waste. By 

of thermoetatlc control It Is 
now possible to keep the temperature 
o? the engine at or near Re point of 
■Mtimnm efficiency.

Ferai ef Power.

Heat to simply a form of power. But 
unfortunately the nature of the tnter- 

lon engine prevents more 
than n certain degree of temperature 
being utilised, because beyond that y 
point the oil film, the protecting loArl- 
cant, would be broken down and the 
eitolne would be quickly ruined. How
ever, by the use of thermoetatlc de
vices, designers have been able to re
duce the amount of heat, which means 
power, waited in the cooling water.

What he can do, however, Is to eee 
that there Is no leakage from the en
gine. This Includes gas leakage, Ig
nition leaking, oil leakage, eta The 

o( the cylinder head, If 
thfly'te such, must be good all the 
iti*k and there must be no leaks 
at (he plug» or petcocfca. In gasketing 
the head 1*e sore to see that the gs». 
ket Itself Is perfectly clean and is 
mounted on deer surfaces.

Avoid Dents.

!
A Tata.

Ana studied art and loosed tara* 
reer.

Commercial Arthur sneered » cynic's 
sneer.

As Ann’s ambition toiled, time quick 
ly passed.

But ends will Justify toe menât. At

elates a little more every time tt turns 
a wheel and would drop in value for 
no other reason than because twelve 
months ’ '.ve elapsed. Secondly, to 
hold off buying a new car for another 
year would not only seriously Injure 
the avtomobUe business but would 
heap even greater losses upon the mo
torist's head. If new cars do not sell 
well this year the motorist will suffer 

much as the trade, for if difficult 
selling and competition 
price of new cars down any further 
it simply means additional and great 
er losses to be taken by present cal 
owners when they are eventually fort 
ed to buy new cars..

1
The next night we were

First Shipment of the New Model 
47 Oldsmobile (New Twin Four) has 
been received for the Motor Show by 
H. O. Miller, New Brunswick distrib
utor. This car Model is a strikingly 
beautiful car. equipped to the very 
last detail to supply 
most discriminating of buyers. In ad
dition to the standard equipment, 
there are special features which can 
only be appreciated when seen at the 
show or by a personal demonstration.

q

the need of the last
Commercial Attoor won Ann's aft- 

lees heart
And now we find Ann wedded to herThat, however, ts p-eclsely

force the Shows Bring Renewed Life.
"The life of the automobile industry 

has the advantage of a rebirth with 
The national shows at

Art

every year.
New York and Chicago, followed by 
other shows throughout the country, 
put a new spirit into the business. 
Then come the warm days of April, 
May and June with the open roads and 
(he increasing demand tor transport
ation by car and truck.

are

In Open Market

The trade is endeavoring tc- educate 
the car owner to the advantages of 
disposing of hie car in the open mar 

The value of the car is then 
subjected to the simplest operation 
of the law of supply and demand.

If the car owners who want to dis
pose of their machines so ns to be in 
a position to purchase 1922 models 
would sell their wares In the open 
market we would soon see a decided 
improvement in the used car market, 
with prices more In the seller's fav-

.W-*

How To Attach
Magneto Quickly

ket.
iConditions Changed.

The United Automobile 
Tire Company,

But conditions in the automobile 
world suddenly changed to black and 
are only now donning a bit of white 
(here aiid there, with bright oo on d 
raiment at the cleaners in preparation 
for use when 1922 gets well under 

Liberal allowances for1 used

,t\
Hints of Special Interest in 

These Days of Magneto 
Thieves.

V.
\'

/cars are no longer possible, especially or 
since prices for new ears include but j 
a small margin ft selling, advertising i if 
and contingent ie.s arising from t :i e.s!old cars and stand out for higher 
which are more or less encutnbo’ed prices. The “good buys" In used cars

would then disappear from tho deal
ers’ service stations and could only be 
had from individuals who would be in 

7 to sell. Motorists who are

St. John, N. B.104 Duko StrootIn these days of extraordinary ac
tivity on the part of magneto thieves, 
necessitating in many cases the night
ly removal of magnetos where vans 
and lorries are stood in open yards, :i 
few words on the easy replacement 
o£ these components will probably be 
welcomed by many drivers to whom 
the process Is more or less a mystery.

In the great majority of cases the 
magneto drive is of such a design that 
re-tinting in the strict sense of the 
term is not nece-ssaury, as there are 
only two possible positions for the 
driving members to be re engaged. In 
cases where this is not so, It is advis
able before removing the magneto to 
mark the driving members with a 
centre punch, so that the exact posi
tion can always be found.

(1) Ascertain the firing order of the 
engine, which may be done by getting 
someone to turn the starting handle, 
and observing yourself in what order 
either the Inlet or exhaust valves 
open, 1, 3, 4, 2, or 1. 2, 4. 3. the form
er being more usual in European .Mid 
the latter In American care.

(2) Turn the engine until the point 
is reached where the No. 4 exhaust 
valve has Just finished closing and tho 
inlet just commenced to open. (This 
brings No. 1 piston to the firing 
point.)

(3) Remove the distributer cover 
and turn the magneto spindle until the. 
distributor brush is opposite No. 1 
segment. When the contact breaker 
rotates the same way as a clock It >s 
usual to make the bottom right hand 
segment No. 1, the bottom left-hand be
ing No. 1 when It is anti-clockwise.

(4) Slip, the driving members Into 
engagement, and fix the magneto to 
its platform.

(5) Connect the high tension leads 
from the plugs to the distributer ter 
minais in the order discovered In No. 
1, bearing In mind that the distributor 
brush ro ates In the opposite direction 
to the contact breaker. Thus, If the 
firing order Is 1, 8, 4, 2, and the con
tact breaker rotates In a clockwise 
direction, the lead from No. 1 plug Is 
attached to the bottom right ban 1, 
No. 4 to the top left-hand, and No. 1 
to the bottom left-hand terminals.

If the leads are carried thro-çh a 
tube that makes It difficult to trace 
them out each time, tt la as well to 
mark them at the magneto ends. ITi’f 
can be done very conveniently by 
twisting pieces of wire neatly tonnd 
them, one round Nq. 1, two roi id Na 
3. etc.

Conditions would begin to reverse 
car owners would advertise their

•'!

r=drWe have more than two thousand custo- 
buying tires and tubes from US in and

by taking the buyer's old car as pm 
payment, time payments, access>*res 
required to be "included" becaus1 -if 
local competition, and so on. 
mot rist. ns a consequence, i* being 
dmied the privilege of attract.ve of
fers for and prompt disposal of his 
Old car—and it is all food for thought.

What is he to do with the ;d 1 car If 
he. wants a new car? Will he turn 
It In at the lo wfigure which the deal 
er Is safe in allowing, or will he et

na!
*
-i mers 

about St. John.going out into the open market In an 
effort to sell their cars are finding 
better prices prevailing and aré thus 
taking less loss on thrir original in
vestments that if they accepted a deal
er’s low allowance. It Is a little long
er process and requires a Wt of incon
venience.

Tim

*r,i

A This business largely from professional men and 
commercial accounts and consequently the most staple 
class of customers.

The reason we have and hold this army of die best 
customers in St. John IS SERVICE.. No 

from our store dissatisfied.

i
■

fiit i 4 fman ever
vLK J :'jSERVICE WILL BE IMPROVED THIS YEAR ig goes away

' sThree Reasons Why We Hold The TradeCar Own.-rs to Benefit Under Prophecy Made by President 
of the Automobile Manufacturers" Assn

"T
1 We Give the Best Service in St. John.

We Make Our Own Adjustments.
We Carry the Largest Stock of Tires of any Dealer 

East of Montreal. hrFThi. j tar >\ .1 be one of growth and 
expansion in the motor vehicle indus
try. in the opinion of Colonel Charles 
Clifton, president of the National Auto
mobile Ch i.tiber of Commerce. “By

that the curve of export trade has 
turned directly upward

Visualizing Motor Transport 
‘Leading financial authorities predict 

a prompt recovery in the truck mar
ket with the return of better general 
business in the spring. The essential 
factor in the truck situation, how
ever. are much wider than this. 
Elisha Lee. vice president of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, has indicated the 
trend of motor truck transportation ns 
follows :

" ‘The motor vehicle and the air
plane are more likely to develop new 
transportation fields of their own, 
rather than extensively to invade those 
of the railroads. The telephone did 
not wipe out the telegraph; typewrit
ers have not eliminated the use of 
pens and pencils. To the extent to 
which motor vehicles are likedy to 
take over the short-haul freight traffic 
the railroads will probably be immedi
ately benefited financially, because 
short-haul business Is becoming ÇV 
creasingly unremunerative on account 
of the high proportion of terminal 
costs which It must sustain.’

"We shall find in our larger repre
sentative cities motor freight termin
als exercising Important influences on 
transportation and production. Con
solidations of exiatii 
lines will be brought about In the in
terest of the larger terminal respon
sibilities to the shippers. This Is al
ready In progress in New Ybrk, Roch
ester, Buffalo and other cities.

Railroads Will Buy Motor Trucks.
“In many instances we shall un

doubtedly find, «t time goes on .that 
the railroads themselves will Initiate 
the allocation of truck and freight car 
service. If you had the privilege of 
taking periodic airplane rides over the 
country you would find among other 
things that the smoke of the short Une 
railroads would be growing less and 
less apparent due to the increased use 
of motor buses equipped with flanged 
wheels. Closer observation would re
veal that the passenger carrying traf

/ Thet» muet t>e no ntake or «ente 
ta met* or giolmt. The heed most 
be Uchtened carefully to avoid 
ejirtutn*. It le admirable to gtre 
the threedo of the «park plugs, ralve 
plugs and any other threaded dertce

IT OUR MOTTO;
Service and Satisfaction.this," he says. ;i do not mean neces

sarily that there Is going to be larger 
production. The production of 1921 
probably will not be 
but this is only one particular in 
scope of motor transportation.

“More attention wi 1 be paid to the 
needs of the individual owner, 
repair parts business 
will be better organiz 
al and other agencies will carry on 
studies of transportation costs which 
will effect owner economies. Road de
velopment will give the motorist more 
value per vehicle. The export market 
will be better

exceeded in 1922;
the

s>\The aV//of the factories 
ed. Government- x

>

a\\V
- for the
AUTOIST

A P1 \
Better Service to Owners. \

“In 1922 we are going to see better 
service to the individual car owner.
The Industry in the past ten years 
has been working in the laboratory.
It has been making a product new in 
the history of man and it has taken 
time to understand not only .the prob
lem of manufacture, but also the dif
ficulties in the repair and service 
shops throughout the country’. Many 
companies are giving and have given 
splendid service to their owners, but 
for the industry as a whole there is 

Î a great opportunity for growth. It is 
1 a complex situation to deal with be- 

cause good service to the owner Is a 
t matter of personal contact with the 
I local man In the field. Fortunately,
I time is gradually eliminating those 
r local shops which have not served the 

fe customer well. Time also Is giving 
the local man n chance to know what 
the motorist wants. 1922 will give 
many factories an opportunity to aid 
their local deaJers in giving satisfac
tion to the car owner.

Concretely, this will mean that the 
dealers’ inventories will be better bal
anced, so that there seldom will be de-1 tic is being allocated to street cars

and buses, as the latter have been 
found to make possible the extension 
of service Into new residential and 
manufacturing centres.

“The lmmlnency of the realignment 
of transportation facilities is quite ap
parent. Approximately 75 per cent of 
the hauling In the Texas and Ofcla.- 
home oil fields Is being carried on by 
means of specially designed truck and 
trailer combinations. There Is every 
reason to believe that in the trans
portation of coal from the mouth o! 
the mine there will be from now on a 

"Improvement In export trade be- similar marked tendency to utilise 
power trucks. Just how expensive '.his 
movement will be may perhaps be 
gleaned from the fact that (he pro
ducts from approximately 8,800 miles 
are being conveyed by motor trucks or 
wagons at the present time.

"With the Increase In the number of 
good road» within the net few years 
there will come about a more exten
sive utilisation of motor trooks by the 
farmer, as ton Government estimates 

tent In October. The percentage that he lease $800.000,609 yearly in 
increase In oase of passenger oars marketing his crops on account of bad 

6 per CvJt over the September ex- roads.
A A still greater Improvement 
noticed to the trade during No* 

her Thus K la becoming evident

»i

McAuley 
& Boire

;

7k i

Ing motor freight

il

Oldsmobile Sets the Pacer Radiator
Repairers

lay and expense due to telegraphing 
the factory for parts. The owner will 
have a better idea of what his repairs 
are going to cost him. There will be 

{ Increased emphasis on cleanliness and 
oourte*y Owners can protect them- 

i selves by patronizing authorized ser
vice stations and then, if they feel thoy 

f. I are entitled, they will confer a favor 
on the factories by entering a vigor
ous protest to the home office.

Brightening Export Trade.

O

We REPAIR 
•nd RE CORE

Automobile 
Radiators 

of *11 makes.
=*»-

came noticeable in October. In the 
■ months preceding there had been a 
ii halting of demand * in foreign markets 
pH a direct result of the disturbed eco

nomic conditions throughout the world, 
r' The lowest level for automobile ex- 

ports in 1921 was reached In July, as 
far as commercial truck* were con
cerned. and in tteptember for passen
ger cars. Compared with July, the 

' truck shipments were higher by 10

O

5 Mill Street0
1 SÏ. JOHN. N. B.
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Heed arrived Just la tkae te affect a 
mou of the Wlfltw men * to<-Ships Found By

Wireless Direction
LOWER UPKEEP 
MORE NECESSARY 
THAN LOW PRICE

Studebaker Cars 
h Popular Favor 
During Season 1921

Their Popularity Rests in 
Quality, Durability and De
pendable Performance.

gas? r generated used in driving60 the The Frise of Misquotation.
Bays a writer hi the Cleveland Plain 

Dealer's Poet Box:
"A* a whole, the 

ployed can well afford to part with

m

Two Instances Which Have 
Proven Efficiency of Radio 
in Saving Life,

Mmes
», to preset sss- ....

_ I seats, win- 
these detaDs re- J%iU

who is em-
• Than One-Eighth of Power Generated by Explosion 
Reaches Rear Wheels as Driving Force—How Unneo- 

Losses Occur.

a few shill taps to his forlorn and
shipwrecked brother setting O'er theMaintenance Most Important 

Factor in Sales, Say» Serv
ice Expert.

sands of time/ *
Idondoa, March 38.—Practicability of 

the wireless direction Under has been 
amply demonstrated in two recent re*

And, as Jake FaJetaft says, it's a 
darn eight better than Longfellow s 
version, at that

workmanship
s Include a «in 
itor, an improved
generous luggage

E. P. Dykem&n, local manager for 
J. CBark A Son, Ltd., my»:— 

"Notwithstanding the fact that the 
total number of all automobiles sold 
(except Ford) was 40 per cent less 
than 1930, the total aggregate of sales 
for Studebaker cars was 39 per cent 
greater than in 1880—and in Canada 
64 per cent greater than In 1930.

"The number of Studebaker cars 
sold In ths year of 1921 In both Greater 
New York and In the Metropolitan dis
trict exceeded the sales of any other 
makes except Ford.

The average motor car owner will-In the engine a thin coat of etovo 
1 startled to he Informed that out of 
l ths power that is generated by 
e explosion In the combustion chain 
» less than one-eighth la delivered 
actual driving force et ths rear

blacking, watch prevents or stop*
Reduction In cost of car maintenance 

la pointed to as what Is needed if 
rather than reduction in Initial cost 
the industry la to expand Its market 
by tt. R. Ooblelgh. secretary of ter 
vice of the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce.

"One of the moat encouraging signs 
of the times," says Mr. Ooblelgh, “La 
that the falling off in demand has 
stimulated concern for the customer’s 
satisfaction and has been an incentive 
to improve service rendered to oar 
owners. We see an Increasing mani
festation of desire to cater to the mo
torist's want and on the part of all 
elements in the Industry, the manufac 
turers to design and produce a car 
that will give better performance and 
be more convenient to attend and 
more accessible for repairs, and on 
the part of the dealers, garages and 
repair shops, to Increase the efficiency 
of their repair and overhaul work, all 
to the end of reducing the car owner's 
cost of maintenance.

"There are very, very rriany people 
who would, so far as desire is concern
ed and should so far as need is con 
corned, own automobiles, but cannot 
because of the upkeep cost. We know 
that the first cost of automobiles is 
not the deterrent for more sales at 
present. If that were not so we could 
sell instead of giving away our used 
cars, as at present. We know that the 
desire to own automobiles Is univer
sal, therefore the inevitable conclusion 
is that it costs too much to keep them. 
Conversely, If we can make it cheaper 
to own cars the market for them will 
be Immediately and also immeasurably 
widened.

To Cessen Cost of Overhauling.

leakage and also makes remove! of
by the eel's «race 
e lines are differ- 
id decided» Piece-
i nliatlon feels that 
dlstlnot front any 

educed, combining 
idlest, challenging

noted on the Mend- 
and le powered by 
lx meter."
:h Is oa exhibition

the paru easy any tutors time.
It must not he rorgottea that the

various scoeeeortoe and devices to-Afitoalahlng as it seems, this
oated on and driven by the engine 
consume power; in some case» an 
much as 6 per cent, of the total. Add 
to thin the insritslhle Motion 
ated by the various moving parte of 
the engine and we get a tidy total.

i actually true, It then, eeveo- 
Ighthe at the original power la lom 
a the way to the driving wheels, 
ew vitally important It is for the 
nr owner to see that no further and 
nMOasaary buses occur during the Motor Show 

Opens
Monday, April 3

"Studebaker la the world's largest
Can’t Cut It. product at six-cylinder cure.

"The only poantole explanation ot 
the popularity cd Studebaker cam lies 
la their duality, durability and .de
pendable performance In users' heads. 
Proof that the cars stand np In service 
with minimum repair» la evidenced by 
the fact that our sales of repair parts 
In im were 11 per cent leae than 
they were In 1P1S, notwithstanding 
that 111,000 new cam were «old and 
put hi operation In 1810 and 19B1. 
Baaed on the total estimated number 
ot Studebaker cars la operation in 
1811, we sold 116.08 worth of parts per 
car for repairs from all causes, In- 
eluding accidents.

"The materials and workmanship in 
Studebaker cars measure up to the 
highest standards known to the auto
mobile industry. Substantially better 
intrinsic values cannot be obtained at 
any price. The theory that high prices 
necessarily mean fine cars is falla
cious, simply because prices are not 
based upon Intrinsic values, but upon 
production of individual makers* 
which vary widely according to their 
ability and manufacturing facilities. 
Obviously, high costs of production, in
evitably arising from incompetence or 
inadequate - manufacturing facilities, 
mean* not only high prices but ac
tually Inferior cars.

‘•With $70.000,000 of actual net as
sets, Including $36.000,000 of plant 
facilities, Studebaker stands unsur
passed in ability and resources to 
manufacture economically and give 
the greatest intrinsic value possible 
for a given price."

^ With the Watsvv
[ Tfffefng the power generated fa the 
mOtebust&on chamber eus 100 per cent., 
■We find that the first lose amounts to 
86 per cent, which Is dissipated in the 
AMKag water. Another 86 per cent 
Is lost through direct radiation and In 
the exhaust gases.

The exhaust pipe and muffler ao- 
ioount for a further 3 per cent., and 
[friction In the motor far nearly 6 per 
reent Wind reeietence uses up 7 per 
[cent of whet is left, and there is fc 
(low through the tires of nearly 4 per 
[neat The transmission accounts for 
Ik farther subtraction ot practically 3

The war owner oanaot cut down1 the consumption of power here, bat 
he can keep It at it» normal point by 
seeing that ail these parts end aooes 
sortes have a liberal quantity ot lub
ricant of the proper grade. 
quality. The careful study ot and 
attention to the directions on the lub
rication chart ere the safeguard here.

Again, certran deposits in the com
bustion chamber are exoeerive wasV 
era of power. A vigilant eye In the 
direction and removal of each 
posit* before they hare a chance to 
reach serious proportions is 
sary.
have excessive carbon trouble may he 
well advised to install a water feeding 
device on their engines after the cyl
inders have been thoroughly clean
ed Water Injected in this way in 
the form of steam tend» to prevent 
the formation of carbon deposits In 
a clean cylinder.

TTiere 1» one kind of power waste 
that te not to he excused, and that 
Is through the use of too rich a mix
ture. This simply means that more 
gasoline than is necessary Is being 
burned up and going out of the ex
haust, poeefbly even in the form of 
liquid. And what 1* tWs but the 
most direct and criminal soit of 
waste, which the owner can stop any 
time he desires.

In addition any liquid fuel In the 
combustion chamber may wortt down 
past the piston rings into the crank 
case, and there contaminate the of 
and increase the lose further by low- 

Heat le simply a form of power. But errog the lubricating efficiency, 
unfortunately the nature of toe inter-

ion engine prevents more Tne Clutch.
Wto/otiliren büStow'b^nd'tost Tie clutch wastes tittle power as 

th^oH flimtoe proterth* hrfrrl- » J» to running property, tau
«nt, would be broken down and the nvtauto H »eta out of order and 
etorlne would be quickly ruined. How «"l” " fairly burns power up. Keep 
over by toe um of thermoetstlc de- *•“> dutch properly adjusted and luhrl rices, desîgnerîf^ikvR been able to re- -te too thrust bearing and throw 
does the amount of heat, which means <*t collar at mated tatervals. A bur- 
nowar wanted in toe cooling water. ”r dry throughout collar may

What he can do, however, te to et-e “use the drag and in addition may 
that there is no leakage from the en- mak» clutch operation and gear shift-
glue. This Includes gas leakage, lg- ing difficult __
uitlon leaking, oil leakage, etc. The The transmtosdon inevitably waste* 
gagteting of the cylinder head, if 80me through friction, but ft
thV^is such, must be good all the » ,a not kept well lubricated and pro- 
ItldT and there must be no leaks Perly running it becomes a prodigious 
at the plugs or petcocfcs. In gasketing waste. When there te any derenge- 
the head lie sore to see that the gas- in the transmission, bearings
ket Itself is perfectly clean and is wMu, shafts out of alignment, etc., 
mounted on desr surfaces. power wastes ere enormous. Trouble

in the transmission should never be 
neglected.

Next in line come the universale, 
and these must be kept packed with 
the proper lubricant all the time. The 
rear axle unit must be at least three 
times a year cleaned out with kero
sene and have treSh lubricant. When 
everything goes wrong with the rear 
axle its consumption çf power I* al
most unbelievable. In this connection 
the wheel bearings must be kept in 
good condition; jack up the 
wheels and try them occasionally to 
see that they move freely.

In the tires the owner c^n help 
power losses by keeping them pump
ed up to pressure recommended by 
he maker. The wider the tire the 
more power it takes to carry tt over 
the road, consequently the need for 
keeping the casings fully Inflated. Also 
this very important Item of mainten
ance preserves the tliW and cuts 
down the bills.

There hardly is any need to men
tion to the experienced motorist that 
brakes which are not, free win drag 
against the drum and literally eat up 
gasoline. A brake drag Is *c easy tr. 
discover—simply Jack up th* wh el 
aLd spin It around, listening far a 
scraping notoe ee ft spins.

ska

d louent «or » cn 

■ encored n «tie's 

trilot, time quick 

tr toe menât. At 

r woe Amt*» art- 

Um wedded to hoc At The Armories
In some cases owners who

Need Net Worry.
1 As long as these power 16 
■rapt at their normal proportion there 
is no cause for worry, but let the 
mai owner get careless in maintaining 
kbs vehicle end the looses Immediate
ly rasent upward in geometrical ratio. 
[Fortunately, by taking heed, it Is not 
[buttato keep the power dissipation 
1 uaf control, as we shall show.
. Ws first item on our. list, power 
‘Tibet through dissipation in the cool
ing water, can scarcely be controlled 
by the ordinary car owner. Within 
tbs past year or two, engineers have 
taken up seriously the problem of 
reducing this item of waste. By
_____ of thermostatic control it is
now possible to keep the temperature 
of the engine at or near He point of 
■MTimiim efficiency.

Form ef Power.

Only the finishing touches remain before the opening of the doom for the 
largest and most impressive exhibition of Motor Cars ever attempted in 
Eastern Canada, an event which society ha* long anticipated with keen- 

interest, and which wEL be given under the distinguished 
PATRONAGE

Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugsley, Honorable W. B. Foster, Proof Hie ___ _ _ _ _
ml€T of New Brunswick, Mayor E. At Schofield, Colonel Ogilvie, D. O. C., 
Military District No. 7, and Members of Headquarters Staff.

t Doors Open at 2.30 p m.
FORMAL OPENING AT 8 P.M.

MISS BLENDA THOMPSON-CONTRALTO

Repairs and overhauls represent the 
bulk of maintenance coat and in these 
the biggest reducible element is the 
labor charge. Improved design to in

accessibility and reduce theli time for overhaul operations will have 
increased attention from now on and 
go Car toward accomplishing the de
sired end, but there will yet remain a 
great deal to be done and the most 
promising agency at hand is education

Music by Jones’ Orchestra.
TO AVOID CROWDING, It is suggested that these desirous ot attending 
the Opening Ceremonies be at the Armories during ths aftenoon, arrange
ments for tea having been completed by Che ladles of Fundy Chapter, 
I. O. D. a

SUGGESTIONS TO
_ torem/itirnn toward the employment of better ways

PAR DESIGNERS and means by all the factors engaged
EfmMJm. in rendering service to the car owner.

) Arranged by the Saint John Automobile Trade Association, 
Limited, under Management of the Commercial Club, St.

Buyers Concerned About Service.
"While the industry has been devel

oping, and the mechanism and appoint
ments of the product have been ap
proaching more nearly perfection, the 
users have been developing a clearer 
understanding of what they can rea
sonably expect. We find ourselves 
selling now a motor-wise public. At 
least eighty per cent of our sales—if 
not more—are to those who have al
ready owned cars and naturally we 
find them paying more attention to the 
reputation bf the car as an instru
ment than to mechanical features or 
eye-appeal, that have heretofore made 
up the bulk of the salesman’s argu 

The customers are becoming 
more concerned as to the Chafac-ter of 
service the dealer renders than with 
pride of ownership of the new vehicle. 
First cost is seldom now the sole de
termining factor in choice of purchase 
Equal or greater consideration Is given 
to its value as Judged by performance 
and low cost of upkeep.”

Accessibility of Various Parts 
Is Desideratum, Says Auto

nal

John.
Car.-r,

To those wideawake manufacturers 
who are searolling their chas»ls tor 
points ot improvement which will en
dear ll to the heart ot the eventual 

would make the following
Ths TeaI Tickets on Sale 

at Commercial
d H owner, we 

suggestions, says the Auto Car:
Having purchased a car the average 

man desires to do as little as possible 
to except drive it, hence It to de
sirable to s.mplify the lubrication of 
the chassis parts te the greatest pos
sible degree, and to make It an easy 
matter to replenish the engine oil, the 
gear box, and the back axle lubricant, 

the act of attending to

Room
*.\ where dainty refresh

ments will be served, 
will be conducted by 
Fundy Chapter, I. O. 
D. E.

Gob* ment».
r -ft »

Prince William Street, 
daily, until 6 p.m.

moreover, 
hese replenishments must cSUse the 

least possible exertion. It is wbrth 
while making The remark that when 
cleaning an oil filter it should not be 
necessary to lose all the oil in the 
pump. If no provision is made to pre
vent carbon forming in the cylinder 
ueads, then it is necessary to arrange 
matters so that carbon when formed 

easily be removed. If for this 
water joints have to be

"7 /'I Avoid Denta.

H There meet he no nick» or dente 
The heed musti In metal or ticket 

| be tightened carefully to avoid 
springing- It la admirable to give 
the threads of the «park plugs, vulve 

end any other threaded dories

.

i

'M HUPMOBILE

purpose
broken, it la necessary that they 
should be easy to remake.

As regards general accessibility, it 
is still necessary to remark that mag
neto contact breakers should be situ
ated where one can make adjustments 
and see what one is doing without dif
ficult. The acce&s.bility of valves la 
greatly hampered on many cars by 
the proximity of carburetters, electric
al instruments and so forth. The ad
dition of electrical accessories has 
greaJy complicated the matter of gen
eral accessibility, and it is well to 
bear in mind It changea In equipment 
are contemplated. Dynamo and start- 
.ng motor brushes need attention at 
times, and sh6oM, therefore, be eas
ily reached.

If no automatic means of lubrlca-, 
tlon of the clutch splgo;. be provided, 
then care should be taken to see that 
the hand-filled lubricator can be 
reached with minimum trouble and 
without having to undo screwed-down 
floorboards, otherwise this lubrication 
Is left to look after itself, 
car* admirable brake adjustments are 
provided, but in aome cases with the 
body In position they cannot easily be 
reached. Designers ere reminded that 
chassie accessibility is limited when 
the body is on, and thus it to of no 
use to scheme out an mprovement un
ies? this fact is borne carefully in 
mind. There are, of course, number
less points in regard to maintainence 
that can be cited.

With, regard to roadability of cars, 
the three cardinal points on which in 
The Autocar we frequently harp, and 
which should be absolutely sound on 
any car, Irrespective of its price, are 
spring suspension. steering and 
brakes. Tt should be possible to steer 
any touring car with two fingers what
ever its bise, and the steer.ng should 
not be liable to wander when passing 
over bad surface®. Father eet of

V

L\ -for the
AUTOIST

and ideal for Doctors andDesigned especially for the busy business man 
Commercial Travellers. At a price much lower than the ordinary coupe.

Roadster - Coupe 
On>y $2200

Convenient 
Comfortable 
Good Looking )

Hupmobiie
Economy
Reliability

V

Very easily controlled. A compartment back of seat holds a grip, medi
cine case or other small packages. While a large roomy compartment at 

holds luggage. Roomy and luxurious, with plenty of leg and head 
and plate glass drop windows.

A glance shows its attractive style and proportions

Is as prominent in this model as in all others and means 25 to 30 miles per 
gallon Gasoline, while you hardly notice the lubricating oil used and the 
repair bill is little or nothing.
Always ready to go, always ready to purr up the steepest hills, a pick up 
from 5 to 30 miles in ten seconds are some of the pleasing features of this car.

|v

McAuley 
& Boire

t
rear

i room

WHY GOOD ROADS?
On many

Good roads mean higher land 
values.

Good roads bring higher restai In
comes.

Land owners should lead the road 
improvement crusade. Good roods 
mean mote dollars in their pockets, 
and more pleasures for their fam
ines.

Good roads save time in hauling.
Time to money.

Hauling costs are lowered by good 
roads because the else of the load 
is limited by the worst spot In the 
road.

Good roads mean improvement 
"No man liveth unto himself alone," 
but bad roads tend toward rural 
isolation.

We can live but once. Why not 
enjoy the chance to go where we 
please, when we please? The motor 
ear and good roads mates all dis
tances short.

Town pleasures and country plea
sures are only a stone's throw 
apart If Joined by good roads.

The country boys and girls are 
lees likely to leave the farm if good 
reads bring the neighbors nearer.

Bad roads are a detriment to the 
farmer, but they are worse for ths 
termer's wife.

Well kept roads 
rond schools. Our country boys 
and gists are entitled to as good 
schools as

■: f

; •tt *” H""i> •te Saves
Diamonds

Radiator
Repairers

The pm■

ill jaw .1Diamond
Among
Motor

I V

Foroi m
Your

Family
We REPAIR 

and RE CORE
Automobile 
Radiators 

of all makes.

4
Carsbrakes should be capable alone of con

trolling the car on such e gradient as 
the BrookHnds test hTl; their appl ca
tion should be 
put on tiuiflclently hard aa Just not to

There is no car in the world more economical than the Hupmobiie. Fleets of Hupmobika have been in operation 
for years in organizations that select their own cars by the cold-blooded test of cost per mile.
All models are equipped with cord tires and can be furnished with wood, wire or disc wheels.

$2,675 Sedan

that they can be

lock the wheel».
O en and will be written, because there 

is no doubt that present-day car, are, 
in many cassa, not sufficiently well 
sprang ter the deteriorated road sur
faces over which they have to travel. 
4 Is quite possftle to design eeml- 
elllptie springs back and front which 
will make a light four seated car com
fortable. whether carrying two or four

$2,800Roadster or Touring, $1,875 Roadsta-Coufe, $2,200 Coupe ...

Dealers Wanted Everywhere.5 Mill Street
ST. JOHN, N. B. SCOTIA SALES COMPANYtown children enjoy. 

The doctor has a better change 
to save lires if good roads shorten

** 5:}
>v'S MARITIME DISTRIBUTORS, KENTVTULE, N. S.passengers, ever a very bed stretch of1 Profit, pleasure, and public spirit 

of the roads. read without liability to tramp, shadeimprovement
or

\
ft

I■
__

at ana, hi which the jaaHlon at
ths atop In dletraa. was not
tr reported la Its B.O.S. calls 

The Mod. which was Mvondr dam
aged le the reenet North Atlantic 
storm, was a notable Instance. The 
British vernal Melrnoro Heed picked 
up the Mod’s 8.0.8. call and proceed
ed Immediately tor the position given. 
The captain at the Mel mo re Head tan- 
•d to find toe Norwegian 
the plane Indicated, but through the 
UM ot ha direction finder found the 
damaged vessel seventy-tlx mile» 
away trout that point The Matmore

it
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STEERING SYSTEM OF MOTOR

TRUCKS IS OF MANY PARTS

Ml ' ' P:'''

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. 1

Some Interesting 
Fads Abrift The 

Chandler Six

I.
'

MAKE A HABIT OF TESTING It 

BRAKES OF YOUR CAR
Auto’s Relation To Other Business fa U.S.

71T• r
USE0FTR1Ranking among finished products, measuring by vtieme of

basinets................................. ......................................... .. v
Rank among all manufacturers (Bureau of Census) ......<s

(Slaughtering and packing, 1st; steel, 2nd)
Special taxes paid 1931.................................

To Federal Government............ .............
To State Government in license fees
In miscellaneous taxes ............................

Per cent of total oU output used for
Motor vehicles............. ...........»..............
Per cent refined to gasoline..................
Per cent motor lubricating oils............ ................

Number head of live-stock transported by truck in 1921*...
Number of street railway lines using motor buses..............
Number of steam railroads using motor trucks with flanged

wheels............................................................................
Gasoline production (U. 8.) 1931 (gala).................
Gasoline consumption (Ü. S.) (gals.).........................
Increase in production over 1920 (per cent) ..........
Increase in consumption over I960 (per cent) ...
Tire casings produced......................................................
Tire inner tubes produced............ .................................
Solid tires produced...................... ................. .................

1st
Sid

Faulty Functioning of Brake. Than 
to Any Other Mechanical Failure—Some Pointer» oa 
Brake Care, Adjustment and Equalization.

: ....... ins.m.ooe
........... 116/646.000

.............. ,10841*.000...... 6,000,000

More Accidents Due to et motor trueStudies ot tit. 
ou the term hare recently been cc 
pl.-ed by th. United cute, del» 
meat el sgrioelturs, tad much tut
Siting Ud Illumina liny internet,
turn bout gained. Questional

Stiff Apparatus Will Wear Out Energy of Any Driver 
Rut» Constantly in Motion Need Regular Gieaee 

1 Knuckles Important.

First Thing to Impress the 
Driver of Chandler Is Unity 
of Chandler Construction.

• -4...........

*7.0
24.6

adjusted. They should not Amg 
should they be too loose. Different 
adjustments are made according to 
the type of brake used. On thf 
brake there''* 1b a nut on the 
band which can be adjusted to 
the brake neither too tight nor too 
loose. The brake rod may be turn
ed either to right or to left to
it the proper length ror the efficient ______
uee of the brake. On the axle or ^h* percentage above two tons >
wheel drum brake where an mmtils. ^B toNHttatf*
er is used the brakes should W»M ^B * °»
when the engine Is not operate* and ^B J»™» X*76 *?*U**d -«k
the 90U.il,er should be adjusted until wL.ra^dSmi

SLu âe tdfuZs uuù m the H U“" ^“hÔre‘otad“ttaT
brake bend, end equalise the length ■ LV.tiuckwe.
- d^'m braked■ ï^glTZ*^^,^?',
ti£ fo re™,e7h. reer while. The ■ «°»™?

:z r braîîJ7SS ■-SlVSSh^ been Æ fSSCTl-

justed eo that they era neither too ^B" ^mr^Th^were
tight nor too looee they should be u*tl0 ,or *• tTO^5‘ Th 7 * ”
il i a™™,, i. 1 ^B meet unanimous—86 per cent tc
1 mmth îüra thlTth^ bï*k ^B exact—in declaring that the tn
fnj^wJJHL would turn out lo be prollteble In' 
'j* raô rir rtÎL ^ ^B monte and It we, shown -That
dm/hr tîîitaïTi'tiJ^heSÎ’aBd ^B method of hauling save, tram one 
nnnlvlnr -J- ■ • ?-** -*1 ^B to two-thtrd, of ih, time required

uP^y |7it mnm7n tTra^TTi?. wlmti B heullng win, horses. Some two-11^B the replies were that the tr
l -* ■ had net bun out ot operation e si

Sfh^îr!i7e!^bed7o ^B X 4,7 dering the yeer covered by
whreVtahand tura thet ■ > Mport ,M nearly a, many state

raÜr emMoetlnn of hrakeedL as. IK ™ eppreelable time bad been lost thr Whm^îejVTÏtoe«n’t ^B breakdewna engine, and t:re tro 
h Ü îï? M etc. About one. truck out of SO

SSSTZZ’l«.“‘th.^utcî’mÆ ■ cut - commise,on da,

7 r rirï ■ Wi"»* ~
atop. Thb. method ot .topptng ls Tery ■ between S 14 and seven year, a, 
desirable in wet weather ae It mtel- ■ molt meunce, depreciation was ( 
ml»s the tmtaeey to skid. ■ „ *e logeât Single item ot exp

The overage operating cost for 1- 
trucks was about 8 cents per mi:

ware aeiu oat to truok-owumg term, 
the chief question being “What uo 3 
find to be the greatest advantage 
owning a motor truck T"

Answers from 768 farm» have hi 
received and the rabies studied 
the office of farm management 1 
farm économies of the agr.culti 
department. These revealed that 
owners worked Hama ot all slsee ; 
that toe truces ranged in capa< 
from one-half to five tons, al«hoi

More automobile accidents are due 
to failure of brakes to function quick
ly and efficiently than to the collapse 
of any other mechanical unit of the 
<*r. This does not necessarily me un 
that brake failure Is a prolific cause 
ot accidents. The greater propor
tion of mishaps are to be ascribed to 
errors of human Judgment, not neces
sarily the motorist's Judgment of 
coarse, to skidding, inadequate traffic 
regulations, etc.; but brake failure has 
a prominent place among those con
tributory, causes of accident which 
are most easily eliminated.

Daily inspection of brakes is & sim
ple way of overcoming the danger con
stituted by their failure to operate ef
ficiently. Before proceeding half a 
block from Ms garage the motorirt 
should throw out the dutch and apply 
the brakes. If poeedlble, be should 
select a dry «pot for making this ser
vice teat and If the brakes do not op
erate properly he should take the car 
ho further until the detect has been 
remedied.

Frequently inefficient brake oper
ation Is due to amateur work In in
stalling brake lining. None but an 
experienced mechanic should do this 
work. The lining must be properly 
stretched, eo that It can not wrinklo, 
the rivets should be properly counter
sunk, eo that they will not «core the 
brake drum and interfere with the 
proper gripping of the lining. A good 
lining, and good brake lining fa easily 
obtained tn any part of the Dominion, 
will need but infrequent replacement, 
and that replacement is not an ex- 
peneive Job. Bqt in order that the 
-best servioe be secured, some care 
must be given to this lining. Every 
sixty days the rear wheels should be 
removed and the brake lining should 
be washed with kerosene. This re
moves any oil or greaee that may have 
found its way into the brake housing 
and restores the “btte” of the brakes.

Squealing of brakes fa due to glae- 
inv of the brake lining or to improper 
adjustment. If this lining is glazed It 
may be roughened up with a file. 
Squealing may also be due to wearing 
down of the lining to .the rivets. In 
this event the rivets may sometimes 
be eunk still further in the lining; but 
It is better, when the rivets begin to 
scrape the drum, to renew the lining.

The brake mechanism should be 
cleaned and oiled at least onoe a 
month. Systematic brake inspection 
should 'be a habit. The loss of a cot
ter pin may easily lead to a serious 

“Put and take” isn't always a gam- accident. When a lock washer to re- 
ble. It's sometimes a sure thing. When moved do not put it back, but u»e a 
you put more effort into your business new washer, 
you’ll take more profit out of It.

2.4It goes without saying that the 
Chassis of any motor car is of great 
importance In producing the maxi
mum of automobile service satisfac
tion. For that reason, we shall speak 
principally here, of the goodness of 
the Chandler’s Justly famous chassis.

In the first place we direct your 
attention to the fact that all the tre
mendous resources, all the engineer
ing skill and production efficiency at 
the command of the Chandler Com
pany have been devoted throughout 
Chandler history, toward the perfec
tion of its one Standard Chassis.

Constant Improvement and refine
ment without radical change—be
cause no radical changes have been 
necessary—has brought this wonder
ful Chandler Chassis, in nine year*, 
to the point of highest possible effi
ciency, and the Chandler efiaasis per
formance is featured, of course, by 
the marvelous Chandler motor.

And the motor l* exettusively a 
Chandler product—It is Chandler de
signed. and Chandler built—you will 
find It under the hood of no other 
car.

means bard steering end a reduced 
span of llfq. There to provided an ad
justment at the bottom of the steer- 
iag post so that wear between the 
gears may be compensated for. This 
adjustment is to bring the gears In 
closer mesh.

How to Make Adjustments.

Steering a motor truck is a tire
some job at beàt, even for some of the 
herculean types we see as drivers. An 
easy working steering system la ap
preciated by every driver ana a 
hard steering one eo sàps his energy 
that he is worthless at the end of the 
day. Truck steering systems are far 
more difficult to operate than those of 
a passenger car. and the owner of a 
fleet should a.nsidcf this point. 
Ktoèring system well taken care of will 
not on'y make less work for the driv
er. but it will go a long way toward 
promoting efficiency and reducing op
erating cost and delays.

The System.

The average motor truck iuts a

«,000,000
86

15$
........ . 6,M0,014,000
.......... 4,606,706,900

9.8
6.9

19,879,000
24,167,000

877,000
In order to make the adjustment 

correctly the adjusting nut or what
ever means is provided ebomld be 
turned a little each time and a trial 
run made.
of bringing the gears into very close 
mesh and relying on wear to make 
them free. This Is decidedly wrong.
Often stiffness to due to the two gears 
binding because of misalignment, 
which cannot usually be corrected by 
shifting the gears. Bearing wear to 
the usual cause of this trouble. While 
the driver is doing any work of this 
nature he should tighten the steering 
post in place.

At the end of the steering arm 
which connects the poet with the drag 
link there is a ball joint or other form
of joint. Similar Joints are used at _ .
the other end of the drag link. These The Chandler ^transmission and 
joints must always be packed with rear axle, too, are strictly of Chandler 
grease. Even though a boot is need deetgn end oonetrucUoni teetured br 
it is dlfflralt to keep there reeerin* heavy annular btil beartnss through- 
parta properly luhrlrated If not at- out, jirereby ««uring d»11™77 f*

-Msr-ifi * *»<* ■«
may be removed by adjusting the 
joint at one end of the drag link. The 
standard adjustment c&Ite for removal 
of a cotter pin and the turning of a

A

The error often ts made temotional Federation of Trade U» 
ions when that body meets In Rome 
In April.

Delegates tram all the Buncpean 
mlthufacturing countries, and particu
larly the principal officiale of the me
tal, mining and transport industries 
tn Great Britain, France, Germany, 
Belgium and Italy wiM take part in 
the discussion of organisation against 
militarism.

The proposals which are to be plac
ed before the conference are being 
worked out by a committee ctftaposed 
of J. H. Thomas, M. P., Great Britain; 
L. Jouhaux, France; C. Mertens, Bel
gium; Frank Hodges, Great Britain; 
Robert Williams, Great Britain, and 
K. Hg. Switzerland.

The baric resolution on which their 
labors will be based follows;

"The conference calls upon the 
workers of ell countries to form a 
power, which, In case of an Imminent 
danger of war, will be able, under the 
leadership of the International Federa
tion of Trade Unions, to prevent the 
outbreak of hostilities by immediately 
proclaiming a general international 
strike.

“The conference, considering that 
the prosecution of war is not possible 
without the proper functioning of 
transport, mines and the metal indus
try considers it in the first place to 
be the duty of the workers in these 
industries to make the strongest poss
ible propaganda against reaction and 
militarism and to mobilize all their 
economic power in order to prevent 
the outbreak of a new world war.”

It is not considered likely that at 
the Rome convention any effort will 
be made to get approval for the full 
measure of this programme. The 
leaders realize that as yet their pow
er Is not sufficient to control patriot
ism in the event of war. What they 
are anxious to do is to get propagan
da under way in all the subordinate 
unions so thart at some future day 
mass action by the workers against 
war may be feasible.

entlal and rear wheels; the one-piece 
aluminum motor base, extending 
squarely from frame to frame; the 
silent chain drive for the auxiliary 
shafts; and the high-tension magneto 
Ignition. These features are essential 
to the mobt efficient and dependable 
motor car service.

The very fact that a hundred thou
sand motorists have selected the 
Chandler Six for their car, seems 
most valuable evidence of Chandler 
worth.

In the splendid open model* you 
are offered a selection of five bodies 
that meet every requirement ot dis
criminating motorists for cars ot 
their respective types.

They are big. comfortable care; 
unsurpassed for beauty of line, tor 
roominess, for comfort of cushioning, 
for nicety of custom-Hfce workman
ship and for their deep, lustrous fin
ish. Upholstery is of heavy, genuine 
hand buffed leather.

Dl*tlnct leader* of their class, the 
Chandler Sedan. Coupe and Limons- 
hie are closed cars worthy of choice 
by the most exacting.

Like the t!Ve open models, these 
beautiful-

-tearing system comprising a wheel 
Inched to a post, the bottom of 

which is lit ted with a gear of some 
This latter gear meshes with

. 1 other, which in turn operates » so- 
This arm von-i Jlod steering arm 

Mots with a drag link, which extends 
.' -.-ward to the steering knuckle. By 

r-ans 01 a tie rod the steering knuc- 
Me un the opposite side is brought 

Lo the system. Thus the turning of 
> wheel operates the drag link 

t :rough the reduction gear at the bot- 
l.>m of LI:t KSt. This gearing is us- 

higli. so that many turns of the 
,st-ing wheel are needed to get maxi- 

: .1 travel of the front wheels.
1 can be seen by even a hasty ex- 
- : cation of any truck steering sys
tem that there are many joints and 

;ay parts. At first it may seem as 
t -cash U'.c-se parts move only when 
: • leering wheel is moved. Actu-
. . the parts are constantly in mo-
t on. and. being In motion, they are 
subject to wear. Beginning at the 
stevring gvar. or the eoriosutre in 
i iiich the reduction gears are housed, 
t ’i should be filled with grease at all 
times. It may not seem possible for 
grenue to leak out and tor water to 
get in when it rains, but as a matter 
of fact both these do occur. A steer
ing gear case that hae not received 
attention for many months may be 
half full of water that has seeped 
through between the halves of the 
housing.

Once each mouth at least this lions 
Ing should have grease or graphite, or 
better still, a mixture of the two. in
jected into it. Usually a plug Is pro
vided so that the nose at the grease- 
gun may be inserted. Greaee cups al
so may be found for lubricating the 
bearings on either side of the shaft 

These cupe should be turned

built ot the finest materials that it 
fa possible to employ In motor car 
construction. We know ot no oppor
tunity tor the u*e of better mater
ials and we could not, certainly, ap
ply any more careful and capable 
workmanship to the building of this 
Chassis, even if the Chandler sold 
for double its price.

One of the first things to impress 
the driver of a Chandler Car is the 
UNITY ot Chandler construction. 
The whole chassis seems to be wefld-, 
ed as one complete part, and this 
Chandler characteristic — beret ofor 
generally associated with the design 
of only the most costly cars—is one 
of the principal reasons for Chand
ler’s leadership in its class.

It is but further proof of our state
ment that in no essential does any 

no matter how high it* price, af

three fine enclosed cars are 
ly finished, seating their stated capa
city in most unusual comfort. The 
cushioning is luxuriously deep and 

Interior an-ointments are 
of highest quality and complete in 
every detail.

This matter Justifies your careful 
Investigation if you would choose 
your own car wisely.

The Chandler Six is sold in Net* 
Brunswick by the Southern New 
Brunswick Motor Sales Co.

The tie-rod has yoke* at either end. 
and these yokes, operating usually on 
pins, are provided with some form of 
lubrication. While oil cups are better 
than grease for these points the lat
ter are found more often. In two doz
en trucks examined recently one could 
hardly see the tie-rod yokes because 
they were covered with mud. These 
ends should be scraped clean and kept 
well lubricated and. above all. the tie- 
rod should be In Une. If not adjusted 
properly th? front wheels w-Ill not run 
true and not only will hard steering 
result, but the front tires will wear 
very rapidly.

The steering knuckles are very im
portant parts of the system. These 
knuckles operate on pins, 
steering knuckle pins, or king pins. 
Lubrication must be constant, and. In 
order to obtain this, the grease cups 
must be turned down once each day. 
If oil enps are provided they should 
always be filled. Failure of lubrica
tion here weals knuckle and pin very 
rapidly, causes wheel wobbling and 
hard steering. Above all. steering 
connections should be kept clean.

“Scuttle the Fleet”

(Detroit Free Press.)
No provision was made tdr keeping 

navies up to minimum strength, or 
thereabouts, presumably because no
body supposed any country would be 
insane enough to consider scuttling Its 
fleet. However, It appears that there 
are Idiotically inclined .personages in 
Congress who are stupid enough to 
suggest that the United States do 
that very thing and It clearly Is the 
duty of the President to fight their 
plans to the utmost, for otherwise all 
the work of the Washington Confer
ence will be in danger, end before we 
know it we will find ourselves back 
again in a murky atmosphere of sus
picion and recrimination, with the 
prospect of constructing a monstrous 

The brakes muet be kept properly fleet facing us once again.

Universal Car
Adding To Its 

Laurels D

hb "ï"

World Strikes As
War Preventiveford more conscientious value than 

loes the Chandler Six.
It is interesting, in this regard, to 

see how closely Chandler chassis spe
cifications check—in many ways— 
with those of the beat known, highest 
priced cars and how the specifica
tions of cars generally considered 

-mpetitivê to the Chandler do not 
check.

We direct your particular attention 
to the Chandler features of annular 
ball-bearings in transmission, differ-

0?
Local Dealer Has Somëti 

Classy to Show You at 
Big Motor Show.

European Metal, Mining and 
Transport Unions to Com
bine Against Militarism.

gear.
down daily. The importance of gear 
lubrication WUl be apparent to any 
driver or operator who has examined 
worm gears wbMh have gone uolubrl- 
cated for some time. It usually

;
Hoyden Foley, the Ford deale 

Union street, 1» one who never 1 
worry over demand for his wafre 

Jte-car setts itself; toe only queeti 
I 8* to get enough to meet the demi 

The name Ford has acquired

London, March 2Î.—Concrete pro
posals for the abolition of war 
through Internatidual industrial no
tion are to be considered by the In-

ÿ‘

J
: mt

re]
/, railroad», euar agrtcultm 

„. tt ta» erowm with <*i 
ran. In ta* »> reseat to

"land# twee Seen opened 
; greater «djajwent tae 
it to We cky dwetten 
between tarn end city ta 
tad; time end epaee « 
red ta misâtes instead ot

Wd,

1:

e>I , 1
I

oeciuso Of tvthe quick tram 
* tion offered btr Ford Cara, a n 
m lue has been placed on time. D1 

ia no longer a disadvantage 
JjL cap. Lend value* thereby hav- 
tv increased.
^ The man beside the busiest 

in the busiest city; another p 
along some country road—-kn< 
Ford far what it la and for v 
will do. Each recognizes It 
merits; each knows that the 
today, is the mature and prove 

4 duct of fifteen years’ experte 
\ the manufacture of superior

The largest builders of Six Cylinder Cars in the World»a

■ The Ford teday Is, in the era 
the same car of previous yes. 
while the famed Ford engin 
sturdy drive parte, have re 
practicality unchanged, there ha1 
added, for the greater convent 
the driver and passengers, mi

fact you will do yourself an injustice unless you take advantage 

of this opportunity. Improvements in construction, new Body 

designs, and added refinements for 1922 offer greater value than 

ever before. Notwithstanding the fact that 1921 was the big

gest Studebaker year on Record.

E. P. Dykeman, Local Manager

At the St. John Auto Show to be held in the Armories from 

April 3rd to 8th, we will show all the late models of the famous 

Studebaker line.

All intending purchasers should avail this opportunity of inves

tigating thé superior merits and refinements of these Cars. In

t
I

finement».
For » «lifta addition»! era 

now possible to obtain a Fo 
electrically started and light* 
starter la built hi to the oar at 
the name high standard as 
maintes portions ot the Ford, 
models demountable rims, x 
tires, extra rim and tire, ata> 
ad noxefQare lane are now s 
equipment without any Inure 
price.

While the «tartine and light 
tem la optional on open model 
distinct advantage to those w 
tor It, the others may buy tl 
dard Ford Oar as they knw It

The Ford Car la a proven ■ 
Its low pries la the remit of 
flo modernised 
oda; Its email sfteroost and 
ability may be traced to a b 
sign that is still the mod* ai 
der of motor exporta.

B •- a tact that the For 
through honest, consistent 
has won the animation ot « 
owners. Just 
ads has 
change, so 
Motor Company has been ' 
■»d the popularity of the F 
la ample indication that what 
out, to be done—the bulldle 
better motor car at a price wi 
reach of all—has hem done

:

ï

I
;

/. CLARK & SON, LIMITED

I
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ufaoturing
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the growth 
bee» progress at 
» the growth ot tl»
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,, the Harassed Profewer 

•is tile new bitj e boy 01

" "till bless ray «oui, I don’t 
bar. Bet It must be e girl." 

“Why is that?"
-The wife wanted a ghi 

usually has everything bar os

Ohf goot—Dtttna cry, ma Wei 
if ye dinna find ysr penny aft 
here’s a match!—Wayside Tl

X
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Studebaker 
light Six

World's greatest 
light weight auto
mobile. “Accred . 
ited by engineers 
as being the most 
scien fic combusti
ble engine yet 
perfected.” Hold
ing five of the tnost 
coveted road rec
ord» in California 
will be on display 
m all model*.
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GO EASY WTIH NEW CAR; SPECIAL 
CARE NEEDED FROM VERY FIRST

Km» the ttrm fully toileted,—Mit 
ie power u well eo do

te «0 miles an boor. Too eee mo»5TING AND MONEY SAVED BY 
USE OF TRUCKS ON THE FARMS

HARD E IS ET 
TAXI BUSINESS

gasoline when you accelerate. SelectUrea àa eate drlxtog «peed, making only 
gradual apaad changes when It la ne» 
eoeary. Observe hew the other fol
low date it and profit by Mo expert-

rtrogr themawree.
Cm* the oetWoretor adjusted at theUR CAR I■tore reoccee oarbon depoalta.
Don't try to oooaomtia by percha*

Ins the "just as rood” olL Boy the 
right, hoot grade, and change 
ply every 600 mHea. Too win 
the meet economical Ie the long run.

« you follow the ear driven by an ___.___
expert, you will notice that he main- toed, as Ie ueuni In a truck, require 
te loo a constant «peed; that he does | perhaps greater care and attention at 
not load along and then suddenly lump first than a passenger car

Ibearings become accustomed to thstr 
work the need for nd*»tment wUl go 
away ae do the other ills.

Be cantos of your gasoline adjust- 
on the dash. Do not leave It

Even at That New York 
Trowel» a Million Mile» a 
Day in t he Cabs.

ctionmg of The dealer has Just left your new 
ear at the door, and promptly yee In
vite the family to so lor a «hort ride. 
Doesn't the engin# sound powerful 
and quiet? Tour critical leste all 
meet w.th .eiletoctlon. end you realise 

lowers and red

AU of too «blags prevlouely men-3-4- ton about U cents, of the 1-ton 
12 cents; of the 1 1-1 *ud l l'l'l®* 
shout Id cents end the *ton nbout * 
cents. Including the drlrer’s time et 
30 cents an hour, the average coot
of hauling crop» wen about 60 conta ■ „ _a. “*, v „™aua.t else. 34 New Ton travels more than a 
l>er ton .. cent, with i million mUee a day In taxicabs. Hardc«U with *•*£»•* ! time, seem# to hare ««looked thle

24 cento u lth the ; metropolitan business, although m- 
18 cents with tne|port u lo ya. ooutrary. Bpnmgfield 

taxi companies lay they have felt 
the pinch, anyway The» a» fewer 
parties hiring texte tor a trip to 
Now' Tork or Boston than betore the

et motor trucks1 Studies of the
on the term hare recently been com- 
plo-ed by SO» United cutes depart
ment si egr toulture, tad much Inter- 
estuig and Illuminating Information

tinned are good for both 
oars and tracks, but It must be re- 
mendtored that the pounding and vi
bration of a motor working at to»

the snp- 
ftnd thisire—Some Poihtefa I - a

lualization.
"rich” any longer than te necessary 
for this rveolts In an extra amount of 
gaeoldne getting Into the engine, which 
WUl, of course, thin the ok

d. They should not vtrag nor 
they he too too*. Different 
lents are made aocondlng to 
« of brake used. On the 
therex is a nut on the brake 
■hlch can be adjusted to make 
ike neither too tight nor too 

The brake rod may be turn
er to right or to Wt to ualDf 
proper length tor the efficient 
the brake. On the axle or 

drum brake where an Wwllz- 
ised the brakes should w set 
he engine Is not operating and 
ïaMser should be adjusted until 
llels the axle On the external 
’ wheel drum brake, tighten or 
the adjusting nuts on the 

band, and equalize the length 
brake rods. On the Internal 

: wheel drum brake It Is neces- 
> remove the rear wheels. The 
lates should then be adjusted, 
ie nuts, and the brake rods 
be equalized.

• the brakes have been ad- 
so that they are neither too 

km- too loom they should be 
every thousand mîtes, or once 
:h, to make sure 
wet te equally dlv 
o rear wheels. This may be 
>y Jacking up the wheels and 
tg the brake tar enough so that 
xst possible to turn one wheel 
id. Adjust the brake 
wheel so that the same amount 
ngy is required to turn that 
by hand.
er application of brakes*
. When coming to a stop bn a 
itawiy, shut off the gas 
e and leanre the dutch engeg- 
tn Just before you come to a 
This method of stopping te very 
>le In wet weather as It mini* 
the tendency to skid.

E- wars seiu out to truok-ownuig tamers 
Uxe chief question being “What uo you 
And to be the greatest advantage of the 1-urn; 
owning a motor truck 7“ and 1 1*2 ton and

r Answers from 763 farms have been j-ton sizes, in addition, the statement 
r received and the rentes studied by was general that trucks reduced the

6-; the offio» of farm management and expense of hired help, the average re-
L farm economics of the agr.cultural auc-ion being 1334 yearly.
I department. These revealed that the The studies showed that the trucM 
f owner» worked Hams of all sises and üBd a yearly mileage average of 3,830.
I* ’ thàc bu» truces ranged tn capacity oejig used on 173 days each yea^-
I from one-half to five tons, although About two months of the year the

percentage above two tons was roads were such that the truck» count
U and about halt was of the one- not be used because of mud, snow, eto.
else. Morp than loordtethe of *he This answer was not unexpected ^ tlme
b» ware located more than five nowever, ae it was shown iba* three- Md

miles from thqir. primary markeU, fourths of the tracks were operated on ^ the minting. hands out three
and one-fourth were as far distant aa roads that were all or paruy dirt QQarter1 ^ » hundred In order to 
89 mass. Consequently, the declare- The étalement also was made that the get himaeif there, 
lion was to be expected from practic- greatest disadvantage to using the Whjle Yortt boasts the greet-
ally every man who replied that the "trucks wee the poor roads so often Mt mileage. Springfield boasts
chief advantage of (hp .truck was its encountered in parts of our agricul- thQ beet ^ most intelligent
saving of time. Ninety-one per cent tural territory. drivers. Anyway, that'» the way the
answered in those word» and some 35 Other facts brought out by the study ^xj p^pj^ feel about It. No cheap 

- per cent had been enabled to better of the replies were as follows: among Springfield*» taxi com-
their markets by the larger radius of ^One-ton trucks are preferred more pAin(eB
transportation permitted by the mo- than ahy other size. About halt of As tbe taxi has followed In the 
live equipment. ? the owners of 1-2 and 2-44on trucks ^eeHrados of the livery,

^ Throughout the replteg were enthus- prefer size» larger than they now own g^da marie upon thé c&bm 
n,v laatio for ih» truck. They were al- The owners have return loids about grown B pel ce wtth the Increase in
i most unanimous—96 per cent, to be one-fourth of the time. speed which gasoline has given over
i„. aT^pt—in declaring that the trucks About one-fourth of the owners do horse. Reading In old records of
IT would turn out to be profitable Invest- some custom hauling with their iggy of the demands made upon a 
l mente and It was shown -that this trucks. The* average amount received stable keetper, hit obligations ranged 
f method of. hauling save» from one-halt yearly for such work Is $174. 11 from the dire necessity of the relsr
L. to two-third» of the time required for Abbot one-fourth of the farmers ttve who hires carriages to which to

hauling with horses. Some two-thirds hav» changed their market» for a* scoompany the body of a ,pl™
L ’ . of the replies were that the trucks least a part of their produce since pur the grave, to the fickle “7
r had net been out of operation a single chasing trucks. For those who have best girl which the Infatuated g rear 

w day during the year covered by the changed the average dis;ance to the ified by baking net tor * n??OI7.1flr 
, Æ' report and nearly a» many stated no old market was eeven miles and the ride.” Still, as In 1887 does t e 
[ 'W appreciable time had been lost through average distance to the dew market is lness man go to the \wery man m a

h be*° o1 «onuateelon 10'de» or ton track, prefer pneumatic tire.; the toe'Lme ^ ^Z*tat“L^ trom the crank-
more during the entire year. owners of 1-ton truck» are about even- to his own garage iw me aim um. w«a

Th» life of the truck was given as ly divided in their preference, and P°®e \ «latnTii» throw off
between 6 1-3 and seven years and In most of the owners of trucks larger Considering tW Chicopee n metal which if you
most instance, depreciation was given than one ton prefer solid tires. the pria» ^^^m and $3 ^ IT? oM oil wfll
as tfie larae.1 finale Item of «xpenee. Orer halt ol the 206 track owner, «m 62 tor a “d calae
The average operating cost for 14-ton whose farms contain more than 120 Holyoke vrith transportattoei at pftrh^R vour motortrack, wa. ahent 8 cent, per mile, e, crop acre, own tractor.. 'pT^t^’o, v"Te».1 STatïn^TX, ZZ

and $5 for Holyoke does not seem npw ]et this worry you, for
to have followed the high cost route. ^ mwely the friction caused in 
Even at $12 a oar for a trip to wearlng off the rough surfaces of the 
Northampton, Smith college 8Irl® ar® engine. Drive Intelligently, and Just 

P»trous of taxis, Pr^err ng a glyQ ht>r ptonty of oü and water and 
- out of the.pocket book tw# trouble wlI1 disappear,
couple of hours wait in the Every now and then the new car

should be jacked up, the wheels shak
en and the looseness removed. As the

that It means zub» _ 
blood, and that it will pay tte cost In 
uoa 1th for you and yours. But—are 
you Interested In your car's health? 
Do you Intend to keep It fit from the 
start Of course you do!! I ! !

After the first trip, take a wrench 
and go over »very nut and bolt on the 
car to make certain that they are all 
tight. The engine parts should be 
given especial attention, for the slight
est defect here will result In misfiring 
and poor carburation. Make your in
spection, frequently for the first 1,000 
miles until the -car will have worn in 
somewhat hen you can relax your vig
ilance a hit

Aiake a thorough study of the In
struction book. Look at the lubrication 
chart and familiarize yourself wKh the 
location of every grease cup and oil 
hole, then se« that they are kept filled 
properly. This vriU Insure you against 
worn parts or scored bearings and, In
cidentally. allow you to learn the lu- 
bric it on system thoroughly.

When an automobile le built the en
gine ha« beeh run but little, and every 
part Is fitted tight to inaké them 
snug after the roughness has worn 
off. Consequently the car is very 
stiff and will not show much speed 
until those parts wear In. So dont 
exceed 25 miles an hour until your 
speedometer registers 1,000 mUee. By 
so doing each part will “find Itself* 
and you wBl be perfectly safe In ex
ceeding 20 miles per hour. If you 
force a car before it has obtained the 
1,000 miles it will result in a nolzy 
engine and premature repairs.

Drain off the odl every 500 miles

. In antebellum day», such lux
uries were common and $76 for a
trip to the metropolis was all tn the 
course of event»—-for acme. New It
te only the rushed business 
perhaps arriving In Springfield, Just tire midnight south 

be te New York early

en have

the brak- 
between

that
vlded

the

“Scuttle the Fleet”
(Detroit Free Press.)

>revision was made fbr keeping 
up to minimum strength, or 

bouts, presumably because no- 
mpposed any country would be 
enough to consider scuttling ite 
However, it appears that there 
lotlcally Inclined personages In 
ms who are stupid enough to 
it that the United States do 
ery thing and it clearly Is the 
>f the President to fight their 
to the utmost, for otherwise all 
ark of the Washington Confer- 
rill be In danger, end before we 
it we will find ourselves back 
in a murky atmosphere of sue*

and recrimination, 
ct of constructing a monstrous 
icing us once again. ^

& Universal Car
Adding To Its 

Laurels Daily

Parte, March 30.—As forecast in de
spatches to the Transcript, the confer 
«nee of foreign minteters on Turk end 
Grecian questions has ended In an of
ficial announcement that the Turks 
would return to Europe. This te her
alded here as a complete victory for 
the French policy In the Near Enst. 
But the highest French officialdom 
does not conceal the fact that in case 
the proffered armistice te declined by 
the Turiu the Allies have no alterna
tive to offer.

Further, your correspondent can say 
authoritatively that the revised treaty 
will be definitely offered for accept
ance or rejection In the old Turkish 
capital, Constantinople, whers within 
three weeks representative* of the 
Allies, the Nationalists of Turkey and 
the Constantine Government of Greece 

» will confer. No doubt the present out
line will be somewhat altered, though 
Greece has practically consented to 
the present terms. It Is the Turks 
who are Intransigeant.

On account of the disinterested atti- 
tiide of the great Power» toward a 
mandate for Armenia the fate of this 
smell nation la left to the Turks and 
the Council of the League of Nations, 
though the Allied ministers consider
ed that progressive Turkey would sub
mit to world opinion and reaped the 
racial minority of the Armenians. This 
solution only developed after It was 
certain the United States would de
cline a mandate.

It has been suggested that the En

large 
couple

«too for a train. __
Taking the average Jelly ran to 

New Y&trk ee 80 mile, the fleet of 
10,216 ears In that city dally cov
er. 811,000 miles. The mileage cov
ered hy other pnblle touring ce-» 
brines the dally «gore even beyond 
1,000.000 miles. By three means the 
family purse In the metropolis 1. re
lieved on an average of 176 a year. 
In the course of a day

something like 6200.000

■*» "

Local Dealer Has Something 
Classy to Show You at the 
Big Motor Show. HUDSONm '•

Hoyden Foley, the Ford dealer, 800 
Union street, Is one who never has to 
worry over demand for his wefres. tils 
car setts Itself; the only question Is 
to get enough to meet the demand.

The name Ford has acquired great-

wtth the
taxis collect 
or upward of $1,500,000 each week.3 At the Motor Showrepean border of Turkey represents a 
compromise between the British and 
French idea. The French were desir
ons of extending the Thracian border 
almost to Adrianoplé, but the British 
insisted on Allied control of the Dar 
danelles.
them end of the proposed frontier, as 
It brings the Turks and Bulgare to
gether, both being defeated Alites of 
Germany.

It te made plain that the Journey to 
Constantinople Is not “mediation,” but 
merely an offer of the good offices of 
the Allies who act as conciliations. 
Thus the new edition of the treaty 
contains no threat of penalties or 
force and the Power act only on their 
moral authority.

national railroad», sue agriculture and 
It has grown wtth {tenets— 

reason for that $25954 Pass. Phaeton 
$2675-7 Pass. Phaeton

leduetry, „ .—
and bora, tn pert, an

lend. We been opened to the 
greater «aloihaént has been

Danger I. eeem on the nor-

t to (he cHy dweBen Inter 
between term and city has been 
led; time and «pace ware new 
•eA te m tentes instead of hours 

aha mils»,'
Because of -vthe quick transporta

tion offered hfr Ford Cam, a new va
lu* has been placed on time. Distance 
ia no longer a disadvantage or a handi
cap. Lend values thereby have been 
increased.

The man beside the busiest street 
In the busiest city; another plowing 
along some country road—'know the 
Ford for what it Is and for whs* It 
wUl do. Each recognizes It for Its 
merits; each knows that the Ford, 
today, Is the mature end proven pro 
duct of fifteen years* experience In 
the manufacture of superior motor

■

f :$•

r.O.B. St. John

Why Not Own the 
Envied Super-Six?

v'>rld”
[vantage JAS. A. CODYThe Ford today Is. In the eamtialx 

r the same car ot previous yean. But 
K while the famed SVxrd engine, the 

sturdy drive parte, have remained 
practically unchanged, there have been 
added, for the greater eoovaotonce of 
the driver aid pamengera, many ro

Hudson speed. Few will ever have need for 
all its power.
But what does count every day of

dependable transportation. What jees 
count after months and years of service is 
the way HudL ; ns retain their smoothness, 
quietness and reliable performance.
It mean, the assurance in your car that you 
feel in a watch that has served you for years. 
With Hudson, car troubles are seldom even 
thought of because of their remoteness.
That is why you will find 'he maximum satis
faction in the ownership of a Super-Six, which 
after all is the r eal test of a car.
It is alsc the real test of value. And at Hud
son's price today what car carries such con
viction of worth?

Hudson today is priced lower in relation to its 
worth, than any other motor car, we know. 
Only the very earliest Super-Sixes were pric
ed so low. But today's Hudson is infinitely 
finer in every way than any former Hudson. 
And remember, every year since it was 
brought out six years ago Hudson ha„ outsold 
all other fine cars.
That shows how it has kept supremacy of 
value from the first.

I STARTING
LIGHTING
IGN.TION

Body use isw sure.
iluethan 
the big-

finement».
For a .light additional coat tt ti 

now possible to obtain a Ford Oar 
electrically started and lighted. The 
«tarter Is built Into the oar and la ot 
the name high standard u «he re
maining portions ot the Ford. On all 
models demountable lima, noonktd 
time, extra rim and tire, also approv
ed non-glam lens am now standard 
equipment without any Increase In 
price.

While the starting and lighting sys
tem to optional on open models and a 
distinct advantage to those who cere 
for It, the others may buy the tea» 
dard Ford Oar as they knw It

The Ford Car Is a proven vehicle. 
Its low price le toe reeult of eclentk 
Ac modernised manufacturing moth 
ode; Its emeu afteroost and depend
ability may be traced to a basic de
sign that to still the mod* end won
der of motor expert».

n - e tact that the Ford Car, 
through honest, consistent service, 
has wen the «Umatton at eil Ford 
owners. Just 
ads bee 
change, ao 
Motor Company baa been constant 
and the popularity of the Ford Car 
Is ample Indication that what was set 
out to be done—the building of l 
better motor car at a,price within the 
reach of all—has been done well.

and
STORAGE
BATTERY

And consider when you match its new price 
with others, what Hudson has done to prove 
ability and enduring quality. Has any other 
stock car ever shown such rounded perform- 

the exclusive Super-Six

SPECIALISTr
ance mastery, as 
motor gives Hudson.
Of course few care to use the full lim.t of

ii
\

I

* $3490ARMATURE WINDING 

TESTING ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS 
MOTOR CAR RE.WIRING

Cabriolet 
Touring Limousine . . 4425

$2595Phaeton 
7-Pas* Phaeton ..... 2675 

:. 2750 
.I 4025

*•x Couch...........
Sedan ......
Coupe ......

SIX 5300Limousine

All Prices f. o. b. Si. Johntoe growth of Can- 
been progress and not 
» toe growth of the Ford

and 3900
RADIATOR REPAIRING 

and • v 
RECORING

Motor Car and Equipment Co., Ltd.$

Distributors for New Brunswick 
Showroom: Comer Charlotte and Duke Streets 

Service Station ; 10S-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.1/J
K'é'r Telephone Main 4601! ' the Harassed Professer.

"te the new ha*j .toy or . girl,

"Ahl bless my soul, I don't remem
ber. Bat It must be a girl."

"Why Is that?"
"ItM wife wanted a eM and «he 

usually has everything bar own way."

St John, N. Bv160 CSty Road
..... -

zSUPER-SIX ■

GIVE US A CALL. m
m

01<f Soot—Dtttna cry, ma wee laddie! 
If ye din no Had yer penny store dark, 
hem’s a match!—Wayside Tales.i h ?

/ H >
&

Not enough Fords to go ’round
If yon want a Ford in April or May you are 

likely to be disappointed unless you make 
vation NOW.

We can obtain just so many cars for Spring 
delivery and a recent survey of our territory 
shows that the number allotted to ns is likely to 
fall considerably short of our requirements. 
Order NOW and we will store your car until you 
are ready to take delivery.

OPEN EVENINGS

reser-

Royden Foley
FORD DEALER•PHONE 1338

300 Union Street

l ■
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STABIL
Better Service to Own ere P 

petitive Values—Better 
Clean Out High Invente

(By Alfred Reeves, Qenerel Manage' 
, National Automobile Chamber o< 

Commerce.
Because automobile manufacture 

reduced prices directly to the flu 
consumer, Instead of lowering them 
the wholesaler and retailer, the am 
mobile business fared very much -hi 
flgr during 1811 than was general 
defected and better than many otb 
linea of manufacture.

The Increasing need tor hlghw 
transportation, coupled with price : 
auctions In tires, gasoline and otb 
things entering into car malntenàm 
permitted a production of about 1,68 
000 motor vehicles or only 24 per ce: 
lees than the 2,106,000 In the reco 
year of 1826. Of this 145,000 we 
trucks and about 1,625,000 passent 
dure.

The decrease in truck productl 
was proportionately greater than 
passenger cars because of the fall! 
off In the demand for transportatl 
that came In the decrease of genei 
business—a development that affect 
the rallroads 

Thés® redt 
wltibo

to an equal degree, 
uced prices have not be 

ut substantial losses to t 
1 manufacturera and the 83,000 mol 

car dealers, but it was deemed woi 
I while because with final price adju 

mente about completed, the lndusl 
«•gptere 1923 with high prices and 

jWBtorlee liquidated, labor more e 
*vent, finances adjusted and defln 

and economical production p 
grammes under way. The adju 

I ments bare been drastic with cc
• parutlvely few motor companies stu 
! ing any profit tor the past year, t

In the opinion of economists a 
bankerB the action taken will ma 
for a much healthier situation duri 
1922.

He turned to address R. C. Ba 
the department superintendent, 
whom young Dodge was assigned 
his first apprenticeship.

-Better than that,- said Babo. “TO 
were fine. But the principal Idea is 
give you a good working knowlec 
of the whole department. You ca 
hope to learn everyone of these ma 
ines.“

Babo added tihgt young Dodge set 
ed determined to emulate his fall 
In the latter’s amaaing mechanical v 
eatlllty. The elder Mr. Dodge, it i 
said, could run any machine in

• entire factory as well as the m 
expert workman.

"We have a hard time keeping t 
man off some of these ma

».

young
Inee,” he said. “He wants to kn 
everything first hand. The first w< 
he was here he ruined a suit of <

m W
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the heepKel are that it will iweorer. aside firom conditions neglecti 
The taby le net over four deye oM, It blKh and Its «uttering from < 
wee said, and le husky and healthy

«UST OF EXHIBITORS AT
ST. JOHN MOTOR SHOW

«sea Wish ad today In
ceteh aU the pneetel. a%na ot tronMe 
It ehould ba asoartlined that the 
«Ine 'll not an oil pumper. This 
”•*“ U>»t <*» pletona and rioo ere 
•o went that ofl forces in way , „ 
Into the combustion chamber and the 
ensue Me very hot after e .v-lef 
Period. Looping around the yalrts 
dr stasis of leehaee is the way to da- 
toot an oil -pomeer.

"Wheel bearings and steering ran 
he teried by shaking the wheels is) 
by pushing and pulling on the stier 
Ing oonneetdona

The best advice of aU to give to a 
man who Intend# purchasing n used 
car la to go to a reputable dealer who

TEST rr OUT ON 
THE ROUGHEST 

OF YOUR ROADS

Woodstock, N. 
facts had bssn ' 
connection with an abandoned child 
found «taring the wefk-Snd wrapped 
In a blanket at the door of a house in 
Ootuvor street with e “sob" note at- 
tadhed.

One fact Is that the child was ap
parently not bora in Woodstock but 
was brought In by the persons who 
thus disposed of it and the other is 
that the child had not been attended 
by a physician at Its birth.'

It Is now believed that the child 
was brought here In a conveyance 
from some point In Maine, the -boun
dary line being only ten miles away, 
and Chief of Police Owen Kelly Is 
confident that the threat contained 
In the note that the mother was 
about 'to "go to a watery grave" was 
a mere bluff to mislead the aothorl-

i W

WM. P1RIE, SON & CO.
Showing •

Gray-Dori Model 19, Fiv® Pavsenger 
Touring.

Qray-Dort Model 19, Three Pseseuger 
Roadster.

OrajwDort Model 19, Five Passenger 
Sedan.

Oray-DoX Model 19, Three Passenger
Coupe.

Ruggles Model X One Ton, Express 
Body, Canopy Top Speed Wagon.

MOTOR CAR & EQUIP
MENT CO.. LTD.

Showing:
Hudson Super 81x Phaeton 
Hudson Super Six Coach.
Hudson Speedster.
Essex Phaeuan. 
tossdx Coach.

GREAT EASTERN 
GARAGE

ChevroletThe Only Method to Detect 
Bad Clutch, Worn Trane- 
misaion, Leake, Etc.

There are many used cars for sale 
In this country which are excellent 
value tor the price asked. But the 
buyer of a second-hand car must make 
the purchase with his eyes open and 
knowing certain things about the car 
or he Is quite likely to be badly 
"stung," It Is proposed to indie tie the 
points to look for in a ueed car.

En the first place, the buyer should 
not place too great value on appear
ance. The would-be seller of a car 
gives it alwàys the best outward ap
pearance possible, as Is natural The 
first thing to be examined is the me
chanical condition of the chassis; af
ter that look at the condition of the 
upholetery, top, curtains, etc.

It Is difficult to tell much about 
the mechanical condition of a ear In 
a drive of a few blocks over smooth 
city street». For Instance many of the 
amall, light cars In this country have 
a tendency to troubles In the steer
ing system, 
rapid, oecllk^Jng movement of the 
front wheels when the car Is being 
dr.vwn onrer rough roads at a speed 
o: about six or eight miles per hour. 
When the car Is travelling fait on a 
smooth road the oscillatlo:l is not 
ncttoeable.

Again rattles and squeaks arc ap
parent only on rough roads. So the 
prospective buyer of a used car should 
insist that the demonstration include 
a ride over a rough bit of road, first 
fast and then slowly, while he listens 
attentively for unusual nolex.

Another ill that used cars are liable 
to Is undue play In the power trans
mission system. A bad emteh or a 
bad transmission can be handled by 
a clever demonstrator ao that the 
victim will not notice them. For this 
reeeon the buyer should always handle 
the car himself. And while driving the 
buyer should handle the brakes to 
see that they are propariv lined or 
he may have this job to pay for the 
first week he owns the car.

It Is possible to quiet a worn set 
of gears, or even gears with broken 
teeth, temporarily, by packing the part 
with heavy lubricant For this reason 
it is well to open the drain plugs of 
the transmission and rear axle and 
see if oil runs out or if it is grease 
that has been used in lubricating the

Another bit of jockeying thst is 
done is to dope a badly shot battery 
so that it will give what seems to be 
good service for a brief period. Now 
a battery may cost anywhere from 
$25 to $75, and the purchaser cl a 
used car should be sure that this 
equipment wil give a reasonable 
lencth of service.

The prospective buyer will be trn 
the lookout, of course, for major 
knocks and thumps, but it is hard to

has been in the business for •on» a
time and has a reputation to main
tain, His word hi regard to the con
dition of the car will usually be *b- 
eolutely reliable. Another thing, It Is 
a good practice to buy a used car of ties 
given make from the dealer handling 
that particular car.

Showing:
ROYDEN FOLEYGoto Eight Sedan.

Cole Seven Paaseagar Sport Model, 
Touring.

Cole 0kasslg tor Demonstration

VICTORY GARAGE & 
SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Showing:
Dodge Bros. Four Passenger Touring. 

■ lodge Bros. Coupe.
Dodge Bros. Five Passenger Touring. 
Dodge Bros. Roadster.
Dodge Bros. Screen Business Car. 
Dodge Bros. 1-11-3 Ton Speed 

Wagon.

Showing:
Ford Five Passenger Sedan.
Ford Three Passenger Coupe. 
Ford Five Passenger Touring Car. 
Ford 1—11-2 Ton Truck.
Ford Light Truck.

MARITIME PAIGE

New features in Chevrolet Cars, ten models—

Model 490, four door Sedan ..... .$1300 
Model 490, four passenger Coupe.. 1270 | ’ 

Model 490, Special Touring 
Model 490, Tonring regular 
Model 490, Roadster.........

While the child’s feet were froeen, 
the latest reports to Chief Kelly from

Showing:
Vaige Seven Passenger Touring. 
Paige Five Passenger Sedan. 
Palgo Five Passenger Touring.

975
865OtJDSMOBlLE SALES CO.

Exhibiting:
Oldsmobile Model 4? Touring. 
Oldismoblle 43 A Sedan.
Oldsmobile 43 A Touring.
Oakland Touring.
THE CARR1TTE CO., LTD.
Exhibiting Sun Oil.

865SOUTHERN N. B. MOTOR 
SALES CO.

All 490 models have new improved rear axles, 
and hand emergency break, springs, overhead tappet 
adjustment, etc.

Showing: 
Chandler Touring Car.

PARLEE MOTOR SALES This ailment shows a PRICE / Let Your 
f Motor Clean 
Your Windshield!

co. V THERN N. B. MOTOR 
SALES CO.

Exhibiting:
Baby Grand—

F. B. Sedan ...............
F. B. Coupe*..............
F. B. Regular............
F. B. Special .......
F. B. Roadster Special

All prices f. o. b. St. John.

Also three types of trucks.

Showing :
Chevrolet Baby Grand Sedan
Chevrolet Baby Grand Touring— 

(Special.)
Chevrolet Baby Grand Ro a datera

is pec iaî.)
Chevrolet Model 490l Five Passenger 

Touring.
Chevrolet Model 390, Sedan—(Spe

cial.)

$10Tires.
Blo-proof Inside Casings. 
Peerlesa Wind Deflector 
Magneto Treble Light. 
Chicago Stop Signal.

. $2325 
2325 _ 

. 1495 
. 1580

■ |
- mVST turn a convenient finger con

trol and the rubber cleanerlblede 
sweeps back and forth, eerieh, 

•wish, swish, steadily as the pend
ulum on a clock, driven by thescoet- 
leea auction of the motor.

JW. H. THORNE & CO.. 
LIMITED *McLAUGHLIN MOTORS Exhibiting: mRoyal Oak Tires.

Skinner Bumpers.
Dreadnought Tire Ohain 
A. C. Spark Plugs.
Champion Spark Plugs 
Wonder Workers Supplies.
Walker Jacks.
Raybestos Brake Lining.
Boyc® Motor Meters.
Complete Lines of Other Automobile 

Accescories.

Showing:
McLaughlin 22^35—Five Passenger 

Touring.
McLaughlin 23-36—Three Passenger

McLaughlin 22-37—Five passenger

McLaughlin 22-45—Special Five Pas
senger Touring.

McLaughlin 22-47 — Five Passenger 
Master Six Sedan.

McLaughlin 22-48—Four Passenger 
Master Six Coupe.

McLaughlin 22-49—Seven Passenger 
Touring.

Rain, aleet or enow neverJhave 
• chance to eettle—the bIHding 
drops or flakes are swept away as 
eoon as they strike the windsVsid.,

Ml

1580
/ 8*7 m•/« instmRmd by nearly at ^

(, See our animated moving picture at 
the Opera House during Motor Week. : '

A visit to our building will convince you that 
we are well prepared to give service.GREAT EASTERN 

GARAGE OLBERTH
s^Iutomatic

VJKBSHIELD CLEANER

Exhibiting Indian Oil.
EASTERN MOTORS, LTD. THE WILLARD BATTERY 

SERVICEShowing:
Overland Model Four Sedan. 
Willya-Knight Model 20. Five Passen

ger Touring Car.
Cadillac Touring. Parlce Motor Sales Co.Exhibiting Willard Batteries.

C. J. MORGAN & CO.
Exhibiting Exide Batteries.

J. CLARK & SON, LTD K. A. BROWN LIMITED
Hamm Bldg.,

Showing:
Studebaker Big Six Touring 
Studebaker Rig Six Sedan. 
Studebaker Special 15-ix Touring 
Studebaker Special Six Four Passen

ger Coupe.
Studebaker Special Six Roadster. 
Studebaker Light Six Touring. 
Studebaker Light Six Coupe 
Studebaker Light Six Three Passenger 

Roadster.
Studebaker Ught Six Sedan.

K. A. BROWNExhibiting Folberth Automatic Wind
shield Cleaner.

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. Maritime Distributor
453-455 Mam St.Exhibiting Fuller Automobile Brushes. 17 Prince William St. St. John, N. B.

"Phone Main 3221Woman’s Rule
A historian says that women ruled 

the world 2500 years before the birth 
of Christ. They also hare ruled it 1921 
years since. fl, -• ^s.f .. -jf.^>rr>

CHILDREN TAUGHT 
RULES OF ROAD

1

Best Work at ST. JOHN MOTOR SHOW AT THE ARMORIES
April 3rd to April 8tk

Safety First Lessons Expected ; 
to Decrease Number of 
Casualties.

!

Lowest Prices Facts you should know 
when you buy a car

Inviuhiu-i of courses aes.gned toe 
teach children vhe “Rules of the 
ltoud." w.ll bd urged upon school of
ficials throughout the United States 
shortly by the Textbook Committee of 
the Highway and Highway Transport 
Education Committee uf the Bureau 
of Education. \\ hile it is yet too early 
to say definitely what the recom
mendations for the e courses will con
tain, seme indicat.on can be obtained 
from studies which are already under 
way in the Detroit Public Schools as 
well as in some others.

In Detroit, for example, the work 
starts* with the kindergarten, where 
the child is taught to exercise care in 
crossing streets, always waiting on 
the corner until he is sure that noth
ing is approaching with u a halt block.

Later, as the child progresses to the 
elemental grades the course is broad
ened *and the element of personal re
sponsibility enters into the cour e, 
together with more detailed instruc
tion» »» to rules of safety, always in 
language which is easily understood 
and which is confined to fundameut.il 
principles.

As a supplement to the vocal in 
struction, traffic games have been 
found a valuable teaching adjunct in 
Ohio schools, the tuPd Ie truing more 
readily in this -w.v> and also becoming 
more intereoted

Automobile Springs Repaired 
or Buiit to Order.

WE ARE EXPERTS 

Try Ui ' | ‘HE question of greatest importance 
* is not what you will be allowed for 

your old car but the price you pay for the 
new car and the value received.

You are money out if allowed $100 
more for your old car, yet have to pay a 
$250 higher list price for a new car when 
the comparative value is not there.

A purchaser's loss is only postponed when 
trading allowances are made above a 
used car's real value. The deal dial may 
appear most satisfactory to you in the 
beginning may prove to rBe the most 
expensive in die end.

Compare McLaughUn-Buick Values and Prices with all 
'> ethers.

McLaughlin-Butch Cars are BUILT, not merely assembled, 
in Canada.

Ask us about our plan of Deferred Payments.

No one receives anything gratuitously in 
this world — don't be misled by falsa 
allowances. S'I.St. John Spring Works
We believe that any sales policy which 
encourages Hie giving of fictibout valu* 
for used cars is an injustice to the public.
We wish to establish definitely the fad 
dial the McLaughlin Motor Car Co*
Limited, has never followed this policy— 
rather has always based the price of its 
product upon actual costs and when costs 
come down correspondingly reduced die 
prices of ib cars to the public without any 
camouflage whatsoever.

Neat series is Four Master Pater Models is Roadster, 
Touring, Coupe and Sedan Types, ranging is prices from 
$1,340 to $1,995, and Seven Models of the Master Sim is 
Roadster, Tonring Cars, Coupes and Sedas Types, roug
ing is prices from $1,965 to $3,445 froi. Oshawa, Salsa 
Tax Extra.

J. E. ARROWSMITH, Prop.

Phone m. 1636 81 Westmorland Road
0

Thus, fur t-xiiuif. . a one kinder
garten one elnWi i_ suluuted as the 
traffic cop."' Others iv,.resent build
ings, others in;ichii.es. o.hers are pe
destrians crossing the street. The 
“cop" Uas a traffic sign with the 
words -go’ and ■stop" on it, and the 
pedes rians proceed according to the 
u iff ns.

While no definite statistics are 
uvâilable to show all the causes of the 
uixny fatalities and accidents on 
streets and highways, it wu the feel
ing of the Highway and Highway 
Transportation Education Committee 
•U a general discussion of the subject 
at their recent meeting In Washing 
loo, that one very definite reason is 
in a lack of understanding of rules. 
If the child can be taught ca re, the 
rules so learned will remain with him 
as he grow* and not only will he have 
a better appreciation of safety 
pedestrian, but If he becomes a driver 
of an automobile, a street car motor- 
man or a locomotive engineer, hie 
early training will always stand him 
in good stead.

Ae a further point which will be 
emphasised, it Is hoped that to 

x tain extent at least, -parent* may be 
reached through Xheir children, aa the
chWi Internet fa his game» will nat- 
uigiiv lend t» his describing them to

Ér me •«fiera.

&

ST, JOHN BRANCH HOUSE,
140 Union St

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITEDas a

jjE
Subsidiary of General Motors of Canada Limited

OSHAWA -- ONTARIO

4*M°LAUGHLIN - B UICK.
torn

•iI

; ■
. làaitidÉâ j :,p*N.:

CENTRAL GARAGE
SO UFA* WORKS

H. L ELI .IS, MGR.

All Kinds of Autos Repaired,

Generators, Starters, Magnetos

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

LET VS DIAGNOSE YOUR TROUBLE.

,'Phone Main 2846. 60 Waterloo St.

I■ ; ' . -
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General
Hardware

Motor Car 
Supplies W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

Store Hours:— 8 to 6. Open on Saturday Evenings until 10.,-a *

of which we offer a large and fully complete line, comprising the latest and most apprtved inventions, mcluding

ROYAL OAK TIRES
‘Tougher than Oak” 

in Both Fabrics and Cords

Clover Leaf Goodyear T*rea, Inner Tube», Tire Repair Kits. Shaler Five Minute Vulcanizers, Adamson Vulcanizers, Locktile
Patches. Rim Part* A C Titan and Champion Spark Plugs, Walker Jacks, Tire Pumps, Self-Vulcanizing Patches; Wrenches, includ
ing Lane Moesberg Socket Wrench Sets, Presto Visors, Wind Deflectors, Auto Driving Gloves, Auto Indicators. Stop Lights, Parking 
Lights, Search Lights, Spot Lights; Howe Safety Combination Spo Light and Tail Lamp, Autorelites, Madza Bulbs, Batteries, De 
Luze Radiator Caps, Boyce Motor Meters, Wind Shields, Red Star Timers, X Liquid Radiator Sealer, Bumpers. Runnng Board Mats, 
Auto Lunch kits provided with Vacuum Bottles, Goggles, Glidden Auto Finish, Wonder Worker Brilliant Lustre and other finishes. 
Car Cleaners, Lubricants, Pyrene Fire Extinguisher, indeed a complete line of Automobile Accessories which you'll find in our

MOTOR CAR SUPPLY DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR

WW - •* y. -
llPPPl
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Mecluulosllr, they rsprssant * new a new Interpretation to eetomobU- denote the worthy erettamanahlp ulCole Aero Eight 
Leading Exhibit 

At Motor Show

LOWER AUTOMOBILE PRICES 
f AID MAKER AND THE BUYER; 

STABILIZED YEAR PROMISED

Uwse exclusive «qeipages.
Harmoay «t eeler, ftekness of tab ! Tkey famish a sew incentive to 

rics, extreme taste sad discrimina. 1 ownership; they eSsrd a new pride In 
tlon in the selection of appointment* 1 possession.

development — providing a «nstar 
range of performs nee and a wider 
hphere of poBatbJities than ever be- 
lore seemed possible In a single motor

tog.

car. £j
Averaging 16,000 miles or more on 

tires; delivering 80 home-power with 
an economy In the use of fuel that Is 
surprising; fleet as the wind; tenaci
ous in ihelr adherence to the road; 
light in weight; luxuriously comtort 
:ih e. the Cole Aero-Eight models give

The Great Eastern Garage Com
pany. Limited, St. John, Provincial 
distr. butor» for the Cole Aero-EUght 
will have an attractive exhibit at the 
Motor Show. Rairaie X Keatormotor car every two or three years

bhU,lneM iB Attesting the r.eult, o: more then 
traded-ln core, which stm hare plenty , decade », luteneWe application to 
of service left In them. Lh« subject of automobile designing,

Used cars unfortunately have been the Cole Aero-Eight has gained uni- 
badly merchandised and 1922 will be versai recognition as the sponsor of 

thee and was quit» painfully honied devoted to correcting a number ot an entirely new vogue in motor cars 
because he Insisted on getting too mistakes and building new policies. —the forerunner of new automobile 
close to S cupola they ware dumping The customer has been a sufferer styles.

fnmwirv •• arA frvin* becaus« used cars sometimes have not Each model Is an original creation
to do to keep hlmout of daMeranu been Properly rebuUt or have frequent- -one that senses a future trend and 

him «r»n«xrai Mniino *0 that ly been misrepresented when sold “as offers advantages in design, comfort hT Jil Smw whtiTe muStaiTUoui " 0|> the other band, the consumer add utility which are ju»t a bit ahead
1- °'t" èr=ar, arc retreahlng,y d„-

TSJS £ ££» S thTLS:aai?-s=Ca0sn„Vdentlm„Lu

has mapped out an ambttioue Trog ;rjLi5i-r!l,UUlerl t0*etÏV •*** mark a • welcome departure Irom the
ramme for hlmeelf, but he has the f, “in'7ki“0 traditions In enclosed car conceptions, 
right etna In him and I believe be', fflyt'al ]ndge win pass on the value There „ . 6trlking individuality 
gel* through with It" “L ^ 71» about Cole Aero*lght nattons

b3)o related an Incident wl>,oh âïîd vehlck^ut «“aJ* there toucl1 of tbBt ldeTl'ines t*1™

c«a~f»,, rn 0, ^ bu,|n.^
merely for the gratification of a vWs. The tomlr Who to noSS, the 

"tie waxi not feehng welllone l»y. largest customer of the atttomotofle in 
the BuperlfTendent said, and the doc flustry, will .eventually be a strong 
ter ordered him to stay at home. Hor- buylng factor agaln The unu8ual val. 
ace objected, but his mother later- Mee now offered in most lines of auto- 
ceded. with the result that I was mobiles are bringing In some of his 
notified he would not toe here. “At trade, but in the main he must be con- 
iea»t not today, and probably apt to sldered as a back-log for future sales 
morrow,*1 the message said. About 2 rather than-an immediate prospect, 
o’clock that afternoon Horace walked Farm products have been the first to 
nto the «hop aiid took off his coat. I take the post-war dation, and until 
couldn't drive him out, but I did refuse the other products besides automo 
to let him work. Even then he hung biles have cojne down in price corres- 
around watching the others until pondln^ly he win not be In tbe mar
lUlWngJtine. The fact that $1.000,006,000 la avail
„ r*"L”'lT!2ti.i?l£ Bble tor ro*» construction, that clt, 
ested sud I aay. Ao—he is enthuslaa- ^,nnlng ,, MlUng automobile nee In

cities more feasible, that cost of oper
ation studies are making for more 
economy—all of these things promise 
greater -Hervfceabtlity and consequent
ly greater sales for motor cars and 
motor trucks.

Nineteen-twettty-two will see the 
sales departments put in order. It wH? 
see new methods and policies de
veloped, companies and individuals 
tested. It will lay the bedrock for a 
strong growling business in the years 
to come.

Better Service to Owner* Predicted in Addition to Com
petitive Value»—Better Methods of Selling Used Cars— 
Clean Out High Inventories at Low Retail Prices.

The Cole Aero^Eight.

Limited
(By Alfred Reevee, General Manager.)

, National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerça.

1 Because automobile manufacturers 
reduced prices directly to the final 

E consumer, instead of lowering them to 
[ the wholesaler and retailer, the auto

mobile business fared very much toet- 
» during 1911 than was generally 
A* acted and better than many other 
line8 of manufacture.

The Increasing need for highway 
transportation, coupled with price re 
(Suctions In tires, gasoline and other 
things entering into car maintenance, 
permitted a production of about 1,680.- 
000 motor vehicles or only 24 per cent 
less than the 2,206,000 In the record 
year of U36. Of this 146,000 were 
trucks about 1,*626,000 passenger

General Insurance 
Agents

i

GET OUR RATE ON

m

Automobile
Insurance

The decrease In truck production 
wee proportionately greater than In 
passenger cars because of the falling 
off in the demand for transportation 
that oame in the decrease ot general 
business—a development that affected 
the ra

Visitors to the Motor 
Show will be interest
ed in the

Uroads 
Thés® redo 

wifihou

to an equal degree, 
uced prices have not been 

t substantial losses to the 
1 manufacturers and the 83,000 motor 

car dealers, but it was deemed worth 
f while because with final price adjust

ments about completed, the Industry 
tenters 1923 with high prices and in
ventories liquidated, labor more effl- 
‘aient, finances adjusted and definite 

y and economical production pro- 
■ grammes under way. Tbe adjusts 
I manta have been drastic with com- 
I paratively few motor companies show- 
i tog any profit tor the past year, but 
I In the opinion ot economists and 
I bankers the action taken will make 
I tor a much healthier situation during 
I 1922.

He turned to address R. C. Babo. 
1 the department superintendent, to 
I whom young Dodge was assigned for 
[ his first apprenticeship.
I "Batter than that,** said Babo. “Ttoey 
I were fine. But the principal idea to to 
I give you a good working knowledge 
I ot the whole department. You can’t 
| hope to learn everyone of these maofc- 

1 toes.”
Babo added that young Dodge seem- 

f ed determined to emulate his father I to the latter's amaaing mechanical ver- 
I satllity. The elder Mr. Dodge, it was 
I said, could run any machine In the 
!• entire factory as well as the moat 
I expert workman.

“We have a hard time keeping this 
man off some of these macb-

tlc/*
I Walked over to young Dodge, who 

had |n the meant.me resumed his 
Work at some large wooden object 
that was whirring around In a dizzy 
fashion on a lathe, and asked him how 
long he thought It would take him to 
.earn the whole factory from top to 
bottom. There was not a moment's 
hesitation.

“All my life,'* he answered.
Knowing that Dodge Brothers' fac 

tory comprises some 100 acres of floor 
0pace and that ihere are literally hun
dreds of departments and thousands 
upon thousands of perplexing details 
to master before anyone can hope to 
“know It all,” I concluded then and 
tberg that I would concur^ In the esti
ma e of hto Doss, who a moment before 
had sgid:

“He.has the right stuff In him, and 
1 believe he's going through with ft.” 
Nationally the manufacturer can take 
tbe experience of one territory and 
.pass It on to another.

Must Sell Used Cars, Too
The Industry Is also becoming in

creasingly aware of the fact that It 
must sell used cars as well as new 
cars. The habit of large sections of 
the American public ot getting a ndW

I

Gray-Dort
We write Liability, Property 

Damage, Collision, Fire 

and Theft

exh.bit shown bylVm. 
Pirie, Son & Co.,
ihe distributors for New 
Brun Wick of this famous 
and popular Made-in- 
Canada car.

STRAINED MUSCLES, SPRAINS 
CAN BE TREATED.tiUlCKLY

In minor sprains, the muscle is 
wtrained a little, and all that is need 
ed Is a vigorous rubbing with Nervi- 
line. This draws the extra blood 
away, and permits the miiscle to re
turn to its normal condition. The 
supremacy Nervillne enjoys is owing 
to its penetrating power, H strikes 
deeply, that is why it removes deep 
seated pains, and fixes up folks 
that have Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. There 
Is about five times the pain destroy-

g power in Nervillne than you find 
in the average liniment. Sold every
where, 35c. per bottle.

j

54 Prince William SL
’Phone M. 3118

young
Inee,” he said. “He wants to know 
everything first hand. The first week 
he was here he ruined a suit of clo-

F-

Visit Our Exhibit at the Motor Show

MOTOR CAR ACCESSORIES

The convenience and comfort of complete modem equipment in any car, -arc important indeed necessary, in assuring full enjoyment 
of the motoring eeaeon. Ease in operation, preparedness for emergencies, and the all-important factor of safety first should be care 
fully considered in making your fist of

Get Your Car Equipped for the Summer

1
-i
:ted st Iconditions n*lee 

l suffering from

let
n models—i

$1300
127frDope..
975
865
865

roved rear axles, 
overhead tappet

......... $2325
2325
1495
1580• • •;

d 1580
St. John. •

nvince you that
e.

lies Co.

CHAMPION
“Maxwell”

FOR MAXWELL CARA

A44.K-U

rites iLse

Tbe Maxwell factory

Has the weü-laww» pe*-
tented Copper Aebeetae geekel 
construction which does net 
allow any metal to touch the 
•boulders of the porcelain.
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ONE MAN 
FORD TOP*33

No windshield, including Sales Tax. 
Back Ourtain with two lights, for 
Fords, 43.&p. Deck with quarters 
at ached (no side curtain$5.26. 
F.O.B. Or.llia or Alexandria-'-our 
option.

Cash With Order.
, Serial Number of Car Required. 

Address Dept. “J.”
Carriage Factories, Limited

Or II a. Ontario.
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An Unusual Opportunity to Secure a New
p; mmu

■ I

NASH SIXEmBBBRIITHERS
MOTOR CAR ..•V •'

% ' v
f:

4 "
■ ->v ,

.

’ ,;;v
At the following Remarkably 

Low Prices:You will find every member 
of the fhmfly loyal to the car.

it fa serviceable allha for all 
ages and all demands, whether 
business, family or social.

V

If
x

1 Nash Six 5 Passenger Touring . . $2,0001 
1 Nash Six Sport Model (Wire Wheels). $2,000 
1 Nash Six Roadster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,000

î*

S f
The gasoline consumption is unusually low, 

The die mileage la unusually high.

r

$1,345.00 F. O. B. MARITIMES
CORD TIRES

V
ALL WITH FtVE CORD TIRES

THE VICTORY GARAGE & SUPPLY CO., LTD.
The only reason for the above prices is that we have 

discontinued the Nash

92-94 DUKE STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 4100

ST. JOHN, N. B.
.

agency. This is a 
most unusual opportunity, as the cars 

are new. They may be seen - 
at any time.

t

\

*
vE

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd.\>

92-94 DUKE STREET,
TCL. MAIN 4100

ST. JOHN, N. B.rJUUI II 'UJHClD IC___'r~irrrk~.
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BARGAINS
Hudson 7 Pass. Super Six Touring, $1,100 
McLaughlin Master Six, 5 Cord Tires, $800 
Studebaker Big Six, 7 Pass. ... $700* 
Overland, Model 90.
Chevrolet, Model 490
ford, Tourings and Trucks, $300 to $500

Prosperity
Follows the Motor Truck

e i

y
§t Inmdustry, on the farm, everywhere, you 

will find the business that is amply equipped 
with motor trucks is the business that is mak- 

J ,'n8 money. The big basic reason for this is the 
% business ability and business common sense of these 

truck and fleet owners.
You’ve probably found that most men buy their 

I trucks as a money-making investment. They know 
that their use will mean a quicker turnover for their 
products. Federal Truck owners are prosperous be
cause their trucks are making them money.

TTiis is logically true because Federal gives maximum 
I *®Tvlcc u"dcr severe conditions and because Federal 
1 TrV,?ks have always been famous for their real 

ability to stand the gaff of hard usage*
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$600\ A

The Victory Garage & Supply Co., Ltd.
ÏM» DUKE STREET,

TELEPHONE MAIN 41(H)
ST. JOHN, N. B

Federal Motor Truck Company, Dem*, Mich.
I "3U~u* Ik. UiU. to Trwfa-

. $350
| -

We have several other bargains in various wwU|^ 
all being in first class running condition. A/

You Are Cordially Invited to Our Showroom*
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